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The Toronto Worldfactory site OFFICES FOR RENT
New C.P.K. Building:

|4k
EAST END -

j4 g 300: only $10.06(1.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO» 

3S KIbs Street Ba»t.

ÎBB
Ready about January 1st, 111$. 

Space arranged to suit tenants.if,
if. 38 H. H. WILLIAMS * C*n 

*8 King Street Beet.
■
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WOMEN PEDLARS MONEY 
SELUNG ADULTERATED WINE

8IGGEST1UIUSIGAIGHIGAG0 YOUTH 
EVENT EVER SUICIDED ID 

r-’SEMPTED
GENERAL WM. BOOTH, 

GREATEST MILITANT 
CHRISTIAN, IS DEAD

oots
button and 

gunmetal 
urn vamps, 
rly *3.50.

y

l
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Hamilton People Were Vic
timized When They Pur
chased Beef, Wine and 
Iron, Which Was Nothing 
But Adulterated PortWine, 
Containing More Than 20 
Per Cent, of Pure Spirits.

! *
V-i

*

Eight of World’s Most Famous 
Artists Will Appear in To

ronto During Second Week 
in October, Including Schu- 

, mann-Heink, Sembrich, Nor- 
dica, Scotti and Destina.

Charles Stanton, 19 Years Bid, 
Rowed His Mother From 
Their Island to the Mainland 
Near Bala, Returned and 
Put a Bullet Thru His 
Heart.

Unconscious Last Two Days—Passed Away at 10.13 p.m. 
Yesterday—Altho Appointment Has Been in Sealed 
Envelope for Years, Generally Thought That Son Will 
Succeed Him as Commander of Salvation Army.
LONDON, Aug. 20.—(Can, Press.)—"The Rev. Wm. Booth, 

general and commander in chief of the Salvation Army, passed away 
at 10.13 0 clock to-night. He was born in Nottingham in 1829..

The veteran Salvation Army leader was unconscious for 48 
hours previous to his death. The medical bulletins had not revealed 
the seriousness of the general’s condition, which for a week pas:, 
it is now admitted, was hopeless.

Twelve weeks ago Gen. Booth underwent an operation for the 
removal of a cataract in his left eye. For two days after the opera
tion indications justified the hope of the generals recovery. Then, 
however, septic poisoning set in and from that time, with the ex
ception of occasional rallies, the patient's health steadily declined. 
The general recognized that the end was near and often spoke of 
his work as being finished.

. SON BESIDE HIM THRUOUT.
Thruout the commander-in-chiefs illness his son, Bramweil 

Booth, chief of the staff of the army, and Mrs. Bramweil Booth, 
their unremitting attentions to him both night and day.
; . The aged evangelist died at his residence, The Rookstone, Had
ley wood, some eight miles from London, where he had been confined 
to. his bed ever since the operation. Present at the bedside when 
the end came were Mr. and Mrs. Bramweil Booth and their daugh
ter and son. Adjutant Catherine Booth and Sergeant Bernard Booth ; 
the general's youngest daughter, Commissioner Mrs. Booth-Hel- 
berd, and Commissioner Howard, Col. Kitching and Dr. WatdlAv 
Milne;

QUESTION OF SUCCESSION ARISES.
Public interest now centres in the question of a successor to the 

late commander. Under the constitution of the Salvation Army the 
general nominates his successor. That General Booth did several 
years ago, placing the name in a sealed envelope-wfrich was depos
ited with the Salvation Army’s lawyers with the instructions that 
it should not be opened until after his death. While nobody Itnows 
what name the envelope encloses, the general belief among the Sal-, 
yation Army is that the name will prove to be that of Bramweil 
Booth, Who for thirty years has been its chief of staff.

WILL NQT BE BURIED IN ABBEY.
Where General Booth will bç buried has not yet been décidée' 

While every English mjemher of the Salvation Army is convince ! 
that no man was more worthy of interment in Westminster Abbcv, 
it is not expected that that honor will be awarded to General Booth 
by the abbey authorities. It is the general belief that the com
mander-in-chief s last resting placé will be alongside that of his wife 
who 2*1 years ago was bufied in Abney Park, Stoke Newington.

[ Continued on Pige 2, Column 3.
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(By Staff Correspondent».)
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Aug.' 2L 

—peddling cheap booze 
guise cf medicine is the bold and dan
gerous game which tour women have 
been playing in Hamilton within the 
^'few day’- A large quantity ofj 

the. dangerous -stuff -has been hold Sind 
nfMw people all over the city have' 

been victimized by the peddlers, 
matter has been brought to the atten-

% under , lie

rtfs The. biggest musical event ever at

tempted In America will mark the 

opening of the new Mutuadl-st. Arena. 

It Is to be a series of eight brilliant 

/musical concerts and will be known as 

the great Toronto musical festival. 

One week, from Monday, Oct. 7, the 

opening night, to Saturday, Oct. 12, 

Toronto lovers of music will lie given 

an opportunity of hearing the world’s 

leading operatic stars.

The management of the new arena 

desiring to make the event the greatest 

of its kind, not only as far as Tor
onto Is concerned, but the biggest 
leal festival on the continent, have se
cured the eight greatest prima donnas 
and stars, including such world-re
nowned artists as Schuman-Hetnk, 
Sembrich, Destina, Nordlca and Scotti. 
Altogether twenty-eight artists have 
been secured. There will be six even
ing performances and two maUnecs. 
At each concert one of the world-fam
ous artists will appear! accompanied 
by à number of other artists.

Franco's Orchestra of, New York, of 
! fifty-two members, aU of whom are 

soloists, have been secured especially 
tor the occasion. This orchestra is re
garded as without a peer. It is sup
ported by several of New York's mil
lionaires, Including the Goulds, Van
derbilts, and J. P. Morgan. During 
last winter the Millionaire's Club of 
New York con tribut ed-diyg-e than a 
hiïftdred thdhsand'dollars in support of 
this orchestra. The permission of this 
body had to be obtained before the or
chestra would be permitted to come, 
and it was only last night that the 

: management of the arena had definite 
I assurance that they wèuld be here. 

Toronto Is to be the only city visited 
by the orchestra this.fall.

Some Idea of the magnitude of the 
Toronto festival can be gained from 
the statement made that the event will 
excel the great musical festival held In 
Atlanta, Georgia, in 1909, which was 
the greatest event of the kind that has 
ever been held.

The arena Is to be c-arpetuJ and lav
ishly decorated for the ocais*'.11. The 
seating plan is to be .mangel to scat 
6000 persons.

Charles Stanton, the 19-year-old eon 
of a Chicago business man, Committed 

suicide near Bala, Muskoka Lakes, on 

Sunday afternoon by shooting himself 

thru the heart. Temporary Insanity, 

djie to falling health, is given as the 

cause of his act.

Stanton had come up SOorn Chicago 

about two months ago on account of 

111-health and with his mother took 

residence in a cottage on an island- in 

Long Lake.
On Sunday afternoon Stanton rowed 

his mother across the lake to the main-

Wednes- 
lar stock 
of Eng- 

ds> The 
>wns and 

Single
rests and 
t $18.50,

The

/1
tioo of the local police and License 

B Inspector Sturday, and the women, if(
F found, will likely be arrested on sev-j 
f era! charges. A battle of the prépara- _
j tioh the women are selling, which Is ___
’ failed "Beef Wine and Iron,’’ has been

contain 21.35.00 HEX. PRYRE { 
«II BY ÏÉ

analyzed and tbund to 
percent, pure spirits. This is as strong; 
a liquor as a great deal of the whisky j 
sold to the public. The alleged “beeff

gav:

wear. The $ 
knd smart- 
tion wear, 
is 31 to 34

I

wine and -Iron’’ Is in reality nothing ; 
but the cheapest port wine, to which | 

has been added alcohol In order to j 
make the medicine more potent in its j
immediate effects on those who take j 4 \ v
it. The methods employed by the Faffed tl RfiCOVer FfOITI InjUF-

tes Received in MotorCar

land, a distance of a . few hundred 

seeing her safely
mus-

yards, and, after 

landed, rowed back again. Mrs. Stan

ton had only proceeded a short dis

tance on her way to Bala, however,

JITS, 
fine twill, 

straight 
es. and
. 5.50

Mifton Man Died in, Western 
Hospital of Injuries Receiv

ed Yesterday Morn- f|
} I

women to sell tbelr "medicine" has 
evidently been carefully thought out.
In' soliciting for orders the peddlers 
only visit residences where they are 
likely to see only women, the majority 
of whom do not know the taste of li
quor. The canvasser begins her talk
to die lady of the house toy asking her Mrs. William Johnson, 191 Robert- j Alexander Pryde. a citizen of Milton, 

gif ehe will accept a sample, cf “our at., who was injured In a .motor car 3 P years of age, died In the Western 
beef wine and Iron." The reply Is usu-| accident half a mile west of Whitby Hospital yesterday afternoon from in

to in the affirmative, but Instead 'of, last Wednesday afternoon, when the juries he received when hit toy a C.
t*ing presented with the email bottle1: machine In which She and others were ; P. R. express yesterday morning about 
she expects, the housewife Is offered'a 1Win*, turned turtle, died In Grace ; a mile outside of Milton. His right leg 
email quantity of the "beet wine and -, rfospRal last nlgjit. Sines Saturday' was taken off abdve the knee, and he 
Iron" in s glass, which the canvasser her condition had gradually been get-| was otherwise badly battered and 
assures has been carefully washed by worse. She received a broken rib bruised. He was brought to the hos-
"yoer little neighbor." and other injuries, and this pierced a pltal yesterday morning. Hie bogj^ig

Qooti fer Êverythtng lung, causing death. Tfhe body was In the morgue and ah Inquest will be
Xf the proffered sample (s drunk the t£iken t0 the mor^e' where an Inquest Opened this afternoon by Coroner Cur-

will be opened this afternoon.

when she was startled by 'the report 

of a pistol. She at once looked back 

and saw her son, who had landed on 
the Island, stagger and fall to the 

ground.

Accident a Week
Ago.

:

Stic She 'was taken back and found the 
young man .lying dead, with a pistol in 
his hand and a bullet wound thru the 
heart.

The; young man’s . father was notified 
of the occurrence over the long-dis
tance telephone and he at once left 
Chicago, arriving at Bala last night. 

The body is to be shipped to Chicago 
for Interment.

The Muskoka authorities, aftertmak- 
ing an Investigation into the matter, 
decided that it was a clear case of sui
cide and -that under the circumstances 
an.lnqdest would not be necessary.

s
block,-tile, 
55c square

.39
hbjé, hàrd- 
lrtd~ colors :

14.95 
L 16.95

19.95
n two-tone 

Regularly 
B.... 1.25 
km Wed-

.. .98

T - rle.canvasser proceeds to expatiate on the 
aurits of ,the wonderful preparation 
Which she is ‘‘demonstrating.” 
It. she declares, is a verit
able panacea for all the Ills 
Hat human flesh ever suffered. It-is 
particularly recommended for children 
and anemic women. Lest she forget 
•epic specific complaint which the 
mçdlcine will relieve, however, the 
voluble saleswoman Invariably guar- 
aatees the beef, “wine and Iron" to be 
"hood for everything." - ■

Feels Relieved

B

lSCHOOL01 YONGE ST. TERMS AF BILL MEET TO-NIGHT NEAR KillIES
Machinery Burned Out and 

Caused Trolley to Become 
Unçnanageable — Ran 

From Albert Street,

Canadian Government, Says 
Premier Borden, Will Cbn* 

sider Probable Effects 
Before Deciding.

*er stone. .45 
Hams, half or

.19
ling, hregularly 
••••?• .19 

r, ..XXX. Per •
.........................25 .

.20 -

Honey, 5-lb.
............................73

Biscuits, 3-lb. 
......... .24-
%-lb. Tlats. 3

Several Propositions From The
atre Managers Will Be Con

sidered—Managers Are 
Not Disunited.

One of the Present Buildings 
Will Be Used When 

Present Site Is

While the canvasser lias been busy 
with her ‘«spell,-" her magic medicine 
haâ been no less active, with the re
sult taht as the talk progresses the 

-housewife, If she have any bodily ali
ment of any kind, begins to feel con- 

'■ zldcrably relieved thru the effects of
I the "beef, wine and iron," with its 21.3

■ - per cent, of pure spirits. By the time
■ the canvass is finished the housewife— 

thanks to the booze she has lmbibed—
jF ka? decided that the "beef, wine and
JEv Iron" Is undoubtedly a meritorious pre-
II Paction,

1

* lSold.
gcable■I Becoming unmana 

burning out of the machines,, a heavy 
double truck street railway motor 
dashed from Albert-st. almost to Ade
laide, down Yonge-st-, at midnight last 
night. The car crossed the intersec
tions at .Queen and Richmond-streets 
at a terrific rate, and it was only the 
lateness of the hour which had thinned 
the traffic that averted serious acèi-

by the LONDON. Aug. 20.—(Ç. a. P.)—En
quiries as to the probable action of 
the Canadian Governmént regarding 
the Panama Canal bill, lead to the 
conclusion that nothing will be done 
until the official terms of the bill, as 
finally amended and ratified,

J. E. Jarrott, president of the strik
ing Toronto Musicians' Union, has 
sailed a meeting to take place to
night, when several propositions from 

I the theatre managers will be consld- 

i cred.

It Is understood In Ontario Govern
ment circles that the contemplated 
sale of the normal school grounds Is 
incidental to the development of a nor
mal school department In close con
nection with the Toronto University. 
In one of the present buildings, to be 
utilized for the purpose, or a new? on
to be erected In convenient proximity 
to the university. It Is probable that 
the statue of Egerton Rycrson and the 
other statuary upon the normal school 
grounds will be removed to the Queen'» 
Park or university grounds. —

The conditions for the sale of the 
normal school property as summarized 
by Hon. Dr. Rcaumc, minister of pub
lic works, announce that possession is 
to be given on or before Dec. 31, 1*13. 
Tenders for Immediate 'possession o* 
the whole block will also be conslder-

y
.25 ELEGTRIG LINEerry Jam, 16
.20

sorted. 2 tins have
been received. Premier Borden has no 
knowledge of the nature of the amena

it has been reported that Mr. 
Jarrott, head of the union, ts_ not a

.25
r"bottle. . .20 
s Fish Paste, 
and. Shrllnp.

so that when the glib sales
woman mentions the fact thtt the Work Will Commence in Thirty 

Days on Road to Morrisburg 
— Million Dollars Sub-

3l i* /
scribed Already.

musician, f As a matter of fact, Mr. 
Jarrott Is a qualified musician and a 
Strong union man. He Is a member of 

of the city bands, and was at one

■
ments which have been made in the 
Mil at the instance of the two houses 
of congress, beyond what has appeared 
in the newspapers.

regular price of the "medicine" Is $1 dent. As it was, there were still enough 
» bottle, but that a special tntroduc- cars running and enough people on 
tory price of 59c a bottle, or three for the streets to allow a long line of cars 
$1.60, ie being made in 'order to get and a big crowd to congregate In a few 
people acquainted with this great boon moments after the runaway was 
to humanity, the credulous housewife brought to a stop.
usually bites and gives the woman an The car, No. 1284, which whs in 
order fo’h one or more bottles. The charge rof Motorman 1718, was un- 
pedlar’s reminder that future orders damaged, save for the Injury to the 
must be at the rate of 31 a bottle iu machines, and was pushed to<he barns 

p. many cases tempts : the purchaser to by' another motor. The motorman 
order three bottles for 31.50, and. one either fell or jumped from his vestibule 
Poor woman was found suffering from just as the car caine to a stop. He 
rheumatism, nbose eagerness to save maintained that he was 'overcome by 
»i<ncy Induced her to order six bottles smoke from the burning machine, while 
Of thr^ poisonous stuff. one man Who saw the accident declar

ed that he jumped from the front .of 
the car.

.20
der, 3 pack-

.25
i tins...........25
• bottle. .#.15,
OFFEE, PER

one
time president of the International 
Union of Musicians, beside having held 
offices, besides president In the local 
union. He Is also a member of the lo
cal typographical union.

Regarding the situation between the 
musicians ar.d the theatre managers, 

of thè latter, In conversation with 
The World, said: "The tw'O chief offl- 

of the Musicians, both of whom

....... f
What the Canadian Government will 

do will then be decided only after full 
consideration of the terms of the bill 
and due enquiry as to the,.probable re
sults to Canadian shipping Interests.

The British Government, which re
presents the overseas dominions in the 
matter, is in possession of the opinion 
of the Canadian Government on pro
posals as they existed at the time of 
lodgement of the British protest.

■ Vera Phillips, Nine Years Old, 
Fell Into the Don While 

Playing on the 
Bank.

N

!le<l Coffee, in 
e or with chf-

.. .25
OTTAWA, Aug. 20.—"Work will be 

commenced on the Ottawa and St. 
Lawrence Electric Railway within 50 
dutys," stated Henry F. Darrell of To
ronto to-day. "We are gong to build 
tbe section between hire and Morris- ! 
burg first,"

Mr. Darre-Il is connected with the I

lb.

r , one

See Vera Phillips, 9 years old. whose 
parents live at 232 Oak-st„ fell Into the 
Don River yesterday afternoon and 
was drowned, 
ren, was playing on one of the banks

■ cers
; are connected with an evening paper, 
j and have access to its columns, are en

deavoring to create the impression that 
firm of J. A. M<.rd-n and Co., Toronto, lhe the9,tre managers are not united, 
who are financing the road. The com- \ 
pany has a capil'Slzation of 34.ww.000 

and an Ontario charter. Of the total 
capitalization, Mr. Darrell says that a - 
quarter has already been subscribed.

ed.ion y She, with other ehlld- MINERS SAVE LIVES §F TWOiII coverings, 
ly" <bii these 
* Liberty fa- • REPRESENTATIONWoman Surprised

TPainful surprise and tmazement 
w 'll Civ some of the purchasers of the 
*beiT .wine
toii that t!<e stuff they had epent their 
gpod money for "as -nothing but cheap 
booze. xxas_in some cases amusing and 
in others Extremely pitiful. Une good 
temperance woman
founder! a-hçn 

$ bought

“Just

Then I» Rendered Senseless by Poi
sonous Fumes—Rescued.

Such Is not the case at all, as the of the river near the ^inchester-st. 
Managers' Association was organized bridge, when she lost' her balance and 
two years ago at a meeting held at the | fe): In. Wm. Grant. 375 Parllamcnt-st., 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, when re- ! beard the other children's cries, hurried

to the place where the girl had fallen 
in and had her body out of the water 
within dive minutes- .Doctors were 
summoned but life was extinct. They 
could not resuscitate her.

JOHN MAXWELL MISSING,and iron" exhibited whenh
WINNIPEG, Aug. 20,—(Can. PressX^ 

—John Maxwell, advertising manager^ 
of The Farmers’ Advocate, former pub
licity commissioner of Ontario, who 
only arrived here last Monday to take 
up his new; position. Is missing, and

KINGSTON, 20.—(Speed*!.)—Aug.
In order to save Che lives of his twu 
companions, Daniel and Joseph M»- 
Cuen, who entered "Cayoots” after a 
blast of dynamite went off and bed 
become senseless as a result of breath
ing poisonous furpes, C. R. Morgans. 
Kingston, performed a heroic act. He 
went In grabbed the two men and got 
them out, but was overcome him sell 
just at the mouth tot the cut. Morgane 
was then rescued by J. J. Jackson, To-

presentatives from all of the local 
i» The present plan of Che Ottawa and p)Hy houBes were on hand to discuss 
St. Lawrence read embraces a loop complications that had arisen bc- 

j Kne With several extensions. | From lween the musicians and the William 
this city the tine runs thru ; Russell Morris Company of the Majestic Thea- 

Press l'end Winchester to Morrisburg. FT.)m tre_ At the meeting in question, Mr. 
the latter place a branch runs to Cam- shea was elected to the presidency, and

cream or 
lui combina- 

blue with 
Lall its rich- 
\o overcur- 

75c per yard;

I

was almost Vlumb- 
she learned she had' 

common booze for medicine.
LONDON,

Cable.)—Hon. J. D. liazen leaves for 
Canada to-day. accompanied by Rear- 
Admiral Kingsmill.

Aug. 20—(Can.
Hits by the King’s Hatter

The Royal Hatter is Henry Heath of 
London, England. It follows also that 
he Is likewise the maker to all who 
aspire to tjie last word in fashion. 
Heath's hats arc made In all styles— 
silks, Derbys and soft felt Alpines. 
They are of absolute quality and du-

the police have been asked to solve 
the myâtery. Last Saturday he 
at bis place of business and in the af
ternoon Is supposed to have gone'-fOiUjFlatifled at the growth of the idea of

tu think that every member of
this family is 
here I hâve been

P wait Continuing the loop from Morris- has held that office ever since. Under 
burg; the line is planned to Brockville,1 the circumstances as they exist to-day. 
then to Athens, Olives Ferry? Perth. I do not think that Messrs. Solman and 

Imperial federation with England and , Lanark (with a branch to H gh Falls), Sheppard will go back on the assoc’*- 
with the attitude of the pariiamen- I

wasThe colors 
. ' \W have , 
erit ot" which ! 
’e. ■ Regular 1

a strict teetotaler and 
"boozing' while l 

thought I was doctoring myself.", she 
txr] aimed.

Mr. Hazen wasi

a stroll. He bad quite a sum of money 
onriilm. The present theory Is that he 
was the victim of foul play.

"Why, 1 wouldn't have 
house if [ had know n what it 
conr.uded.

ar.d then to Braeside, Arnprlor, Fitz- tion as the paper referred to has tried 
roy Harbor, Britannia and Ottawa. to lead tire public to be’ieve.

roreto, wrestler.was." she 
Another good housewifo- 

hearty in her praises of the 
*rfu! "medicine." “You know we must

19 tarians of both parties towards Imper
ial defence. HOME RULE FOR ALASKA Charles O'Donnell, local leader of the

It is generally accepted now that if _______ theatrical stage employes, remarked
the dominions are going to help, to solve WASHINGTON,Aug. 20.—(Can.Press) 1 yesterday that the stagehands were re- 
vhe problems of Imperial defence, and ip Toe conference report on the Alaskan j mainlng neutral In the fight between 

bearing its burdens they should have a adintnlrtratlon bill providing for two the orchestra men and managers. They 
voice In moulding the foreign policy, branchies of a legislative assembly and haven’t1 even been approached by the 
The tirije is not far distant when tm- a railroad commission, was adopted I musicians. Any talk, tho, that

by the house. Its approval by the sen- | estrangement exists between stage- 

ate-
provide "home rule" tor Alaska. __ pression ol personal opinion.

won- Walllngford Coming to Toronto.
The celebrated J. Rufus Wallingford, 

the founder of that most succeertti 
manufacturing c-etatollzhment. Tee 
Universal Covered Carpet Tack Com- 

is coming to Toronto next week, 
at the Princes» Li 

Rich Quick Wallingford." Geo.
- -. i

ZE1PE INQUEST ADJOURNED
t _ ----------

HAMILTON. Aug. 20.—(Special:)—As 
the' revert of Prof. Ellis, provincial 
analyst, ton his analysis of the contents 
of the' dead woman's stomach is not 
prepared, the Ino vest .into th«- death of 
Miss ito.-e Zeipc-was adjourned by P«i'iaV representation, of some parlia-

3, last mentary character will be granted
overseas dominions,

plicate the King's special styles. The 
Dlneen Company, which ie sole Cana
dian agent for these goods, hae re
ceived the advance shipments of every 
block, and these are now on sale. Tf 
you require a new fall hat—and who 
docs net"—these new blocks must ap
peal to you. The Dlneen Company is 
located at 140 Yonge-st. You will also 

and the president's signature will I bands and "artists" Is only an idle ex- fln(j there a complete line of the very-
latest fashions In fur garments.

crimson and 
galoot) this 
cost Very

;v*3 aPeal< of things as we find them, and 1 
.must say that it did me a lot of good." 
deota-cd she When site learned that 
:tle bad been taking "bonze'.' ehe threw 
thought of allotting the stuff 
UP her hands in horror, and vowed that

.98 1 !
pan 3%

»n my and will l>e seen
MGet
M. Cohan's great comedy.Coroner Rennie anti! Sept.

night.
r

-ii k. ! Continued en Page 7, Column 1.- i
ie „, 1
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r
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Duchess May Not Come

It was rumored in Toronto 
last night that Her Royal 
Highness the Duchess of Con
naught will not attend the Ca
nadian National Exhibition. 
Owing to her weakened condi
tion as a result of a recent at
tack of appendicitis, her royal 
highness has been advised by 
her physicians to cancel the 
visit to Toronto and return to 
Ottawa for a prolonged rest. 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught 
and Princess Patricia will ar
rive Monday, when the govern
or-general officially opens t’He 
two weeks’ fair.

DECLINE IN IMMIGRATION 
FROM THE BRITISH ISLES

OTTAWA, Aug. 20.—(Special).—A felling off in British and a 
somewhat remarka/ble increase in United States and continental I™1®*' 
greutlon to Canada for the four'spring and summer months up till 
June 31, as compared with the corresponding .period last year, is the 
outstanding feature of figures complied to-day by immigration om-

ci&ls here. *
Particularly interesting Is the 'big increase of immigrants from 

the European continent, nearly 35 per cent. ; totaling in four months,

United States immigration also shows a big advance ov^r 

parative figures tor last year. ,
In four months of the fiscal year of 1911 the number of Ameri

cans crossing the border to Canada was 43,802. During the ssme 
period this summer the number is 53,343, an increase of more than* 

3 8 per cent.
Immigrants last year coming from the United Kingdom number

ed 71 046. During the same months this year there was a drop to 
69,919. It will thus be seen that the increase for the four months of 
this year over the corresponding period of last summer from 153,118 
to 175,346, is made up wholly of United States and continental set-/ 
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Give the Baby ü I-1GERMAN MENACE IS REAL 
SAYS SIR MAX AITKEN
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He Hopes Canadians Will Make a Considerable Contribu
tion to Nary—Battle of Gold is Now Being

Fought

aa

I ito
V

ft*

Interviewed *sterday by The World,
Sir Max Attken, who retired from-the 
presidency of the Canada Securities 
Corporation on Monday, said: “Yes, we 
are ' having troubles and difficulties 
tot encounter in connection with the - 
Porto Rico Railway . Co. We had a* 
meeting of the company to-day, when 
it was announced that the earnings 
had-shown a serious falllng-yiff during 
the past quarter, owing to' the- preva
lence of plague. Normal condtttonr, 
however,, will obtain after the plague 
is over, we intended to appoint a 
successor to (5. F. Abbott, the assist
ant general manager who died a few 
weeks ^go.. but we did not make any 
appointment. In the present condition 
of attains "I can confidently state tliait 
We shall continue to pay a dividend 
on the ordinary stock.

Canadian Cement. Gold Not Lead.
th„ mar,£,_P°thi!1£ admiration for “Do you believe in the German war 
the management, - said Sir Max. When, scare?” asked The World, 
questioned on the Canadian Cemenb “Yes.” answered Sir Max “f believe
towards faJf attltud" the German menace to be a, real living
towards the public. The price of ce-
menf has been steadily reduced every 
year- since the company was formed, 
and tho I havo.no authority to «peak 
for the Compaq^, not being directly 
concerned, yet 1 feel confident It will 
continue the policy of reducing the 
price of cement. Some people say it Is 
a trust. Well, I am prepared to defend 
it on the ground of its policy of elim
inating selling costs and transporta
tion charges. Transportation, not cap
ital, is the. iteystone of the trust.

Mayor Geary and Bond». !
The difficulties which Mayor Geary 

ar.d City Treasurer Coady experienced 
in negotiating $6,000.000 of Toronto de
bentures
Max's notice! ,

“In a time of exceptional prosperity,” 
f he, "the British investor, like all

others, forsakes high-class or gilt- 
edged securities, and invests In those 
that yield a higher rate of Interest, be
cause they are more speculative. The 
inevitable result is the deprepiattdn 
of all such high-class securities as Tor
onto bonds, but as soon as the invest- 
mg public is warned or checked by a

falling market, public confidence in 
high-class securities will be restored, 
and price» will advance until they are 
in a line with those of the last few 
years.

//-t
A

il
.■Tarrlff Reformer.

"Do you believe in protection as a 
source of revenue only, or as a means 
of fostering industries?" asked The 
World.

"Both,” answefed Sir Max. “I may 
say that at the general election of De
cember,- 1010, I defeated the sitting 
member, A. H. Scott, for the Ashtdn- 
ur.der-Lyne division. Tariff reform Is 
growing in favor by leaps and bounds, 
and I regard Bonar Law as the finest 
political leader of modern times. I 
also think that in the near future there 
will be a general election and that the 
Unionist party will be returned to 
power."

- Nestlé1 s Food Babies are Always 
Hearty, Healthy and Fat.
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Nestlé*# Food is especially valuable for Delicate Infanta»

The best nourishment for even the youngest Infante wheal
• . . .. ----------- *

mother’s milk is not available.

Write at once for Booklet on “ Infant Feeding and ^ 

Hygiene," which will be sent, with a large tin of Nestlé*! | 

Food, Fre- to any mother.
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menace. And since I am a Canadian 
taxpayer, I venture to hope that the 
people here will make a considerable 
contribution to the navy, because it;Isî 
of . the utmost importance that Oer-f 
many should understand that her 7<t 
millions of people are competing not 
only against the 45 millions In Britain^ 
but against the 7 millions In Cansdv- 
and the other millions in all ;he other 
colonies. Germany would then realize 
the potential possibilities of the Britlshi, 
Empire and so stop her mad career of; f 
naval competition.

“I believe we are fighting the battle 
now." said Sir Max. "a battle of gold, 
not lead, of dollars, not bullets. I have 
had no time to consider the question of 
a Canadian navy, it is a matter which 
requires grave consideration.' What Ï1 
am interested in is the Canadian con
tribution to the imperial navy."

Tribute to Foster.
"George E. Foster i is captured the 

British public," remarked Sir Max. 
"No other public speaker has acquired 
such a reputation. He has outsit :r.ped 
every English orator, 
tall, but. It Is perfectly justified."
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> 1 i Hotel Clerk Wanted
Must be experienced. Single men „i 

preferred. State age. references, eal-„? 
ary desired. Write or telephone collect-1

HOTEL ROYAL, HASHLTO*.

$1,000
REWARD
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DUES WERE Pi 1
prepared to secede at 
made their position really strong. The 
“stand•-•pattere.” headed by Mra Mc
Kee of Indianapolis, In an attempt to 
regain possession of the books, inform
ed the police, and the sheriff was de
spatched in search of Mrs. Long. . No 
arrest was made, and Mrs. Long is still 
in possession of both book# and money. 
So the local ibrandh of the association 
is in a quandary, the officers not know
ing which party to recognize, the fac
tion headed by Mra McKee, or that 
which owns Mra Long as leader. It 
willl be some months before a 
election of international officers can 
be held and order restored out of chaos.

The next regular meeting of the To
ronto auxiliary is called for Sept. 16. 
In the meantime the members are 
wondering where the ideal dues have 
flown and what? will be the outcome 
of the double tangle.

CORSICAN AT LIVERPOOL.

BHfc 
- ipany moment For information that will leftd 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Tftiubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at'The Ontario Medical Institute, 
&93426K Yonge Street, Toronto. '

E, PULLAN■ -ttf
S'*Buys All Gradée of

WASTE PAPER
ALSO RAGS, IRON, METALS, RUOlIt

Hone Ad.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WS»f,c

el*| ly

sei u
IB the-eigh 
waA ceiled
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THE LATE GENERAL BOOTH. 367—i
—'I

a We .Nave liI titles el > ■10 FREffiHTS great international army of faith whlef» 
was to follow.

■ed-7> PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAS
In stock

The Canada Metal Co. L

/l7^j new
Nine Thousand Bodies, J. KIER HARDIE FOR GUELPH•:‘i

ITrouble Whicti Has Been 
Brewing in Woman’s Auxil 
iary oj. Toronto Branch of 
I. T. U. Is Fast Coming to a 
Head — Election of Dele
gates Caused It.

PHns mpared tot »«w w t&iSUr *'$1*
address the forthcoming convention of 1&ter goes to New York, where he «Kg 
the Dominion Trades and Labor Con- arrange his itinerary stumping tfee* 
gress, which open at Guelph, Ont., Sep- country In the presidential campaign 
tomber 9, was announced .here to-day in behalf of the social Democratic canr6 
by W. R.- Trotter, the Winnipeg repre- didate. ■

«.The name of the organization 
changed to the Salvation Army, and. 
General Booth commenced the gigantic 
task of establishing a regular army to

^iSAKIHiS^
...... ........................................................................ e&T Si *.^7,

Six Cars Were Burnpd and ed ln 56 countries and colonies withThe Allan Line yesterday received ' „ " °Umea ^ ^°utt21-203 and employes. In

the following cable reporting the safe TfirOO EflOiflOS BadlV Dam. ^2* con®e1uence therearrival of the Corsican, which struck " C B'B™ DdUly U3m LVm^n,^‘th beds
an Iceberg in the Gulf of St. Law- flflpd NPflr Yfirlf a iî,cnd-rh°dQS, d1®fens®d at

___ - rence: "Corsican 116 miles west of aycU IXeaT T OrK is Th m™. °” An”yFajstnet LLtrht 9 last nUrht Due D1y- *• . soon found that Its ramificationstrouble that has been brewing in the SEV5& - , StatlOH. so great and so widespread wa. the to-

women’s auxiliary of the Toronto . c.n^n.m ,n SUt.e ------------------ ^1'^^^

sruirto*>._ The0,«...crewof.G.T.R. andu

and In the words of one of the members Inspector Martin freight train from Lindsay to app.y , concrete^x^mme of the mater,
of the auxiliary, new developments are wfjrd th,at the American depart- ; the brakes effectively, resulted in a SQns arp suppfi(^ wlth beds fn’a single
on the way that will either make or “f* ** ,Mr,3’ ^ ccU,8,0n whlclî ^nded in beine I Fear, while In the same length of Urn!
mar the successful continuation of the hulband ÏStodl" C£n- * ÜT V, threejocdm0tive8 | near,y 12’00;)’000 are ted’
organization. A meeting was to be held 1 «-da on the ground that she was born badlj damaged., The accident, occur- j 
Monday evening in the Labor Temple I thtre But because ghe married an red at a-m- yesterday, about a 
th deal with the situation but the i American she can remain under
women demonstrated the existing 'Stal"S ^ Et!rlpe*- 
feeling by refusing to
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HAMILTON, Aug. 20.—The Thir
teenth Royal Regiment of Hamilton, 
which organized and paid the expens
es of the first colonial team ‘ to the 
Old English Wimbledon rifle tourneys, 
Is to celebrate on September 13, 14 and 
15, the semi-centennial of its formation. 

Visited Canada It.has had some of the meet prom-
, , inpnt men of Canada in it® ranks and

^otb mad? a number of some old ex-private»- of the reglmint 
mlje east of York station. Two heavy ; trlPs to the L. S. and Canada, and sent i are now millionaires of Hamilton. On
engines were standing on the track at , 2.JLUnl,^Z,,0J ™e3sa®fcs” to the Amej-i- i the days of the celebration. It Is ex-

American, Vl.lt Ottewe. | this point, but altho the Lindsay train While in New Y.i’k ifim'hfgitVftK ! 4.4'
wa. no quorum. I ££}?£.£* «TSW ^ i ^.**SiîVlÆ?*ïrrTS I Î! ! ^«1

Several of the thirty members of the ' 8 major and adjutant-general spite of this, however, the incoming my children have preached now the afe ex-members scattered over
tii°ar0“diÛ branch havr decided to resign. ! necticu! wUhthe flmouSS Arnold Con- ,trair was unable t0 apPly the brakes third begat are beginning to preach^I ^ contin*nt- Th« a*\y way ih which 

detents numbering among - "Icticut' Regiment be the ,ues“s 1“ j1"?6 >°/rrt the c°llislon’ but as it pray to God there ma> never be a
TuXiiia? promln™‘ ‘“Uw wo"! S Iwei? wil^weieome Them' at^noon” Tnd P^Twas6,!^, Ts” great'aHvouid1 othZ- \ "while" GeneraT Booth was, optimistic

' TherSuble-Intt, looa, „„„ ! &53MS.tS

Uarj. held last week in Cleve- * ' work of clearing away th#, wreckage imminent dissolution of the world by
and. The delegate is chosen by Maaanetawan and French Rlv.r. was _immediately oommen'ced. Train fire, because of the great witkedness 
l*u,ot, and to be eligible must have her ! Maflanetawan and French River». No. o, due in Toronto at 6 ifplock, was of the human race.
dues to-the international headquarters 1 " The Maganctawan and French River ! held up for about an hour and a half. , Tmnhlfri h„ dii.a.___ v
paid up. Of the three women voted districts are an ideal place for tourists. ------------------------------------ y Indnese.
upon -by the local branch, the two at and it Is putting It mild to say they are i priirfill finilTII TIIT General Booth was a great believer
the head of the 'poll, Mrs. Pattieon and tw° of the- best fishing and hunting hr II r 11 BI HlltllH IHr i ln the inherent goodness of women,
Mra Smith, were declared by the cen- Srounds on the continent. During the ULHLIInL UUU I If, I llL ! and often expressed the belief that
tral autiiorities delinquent and there- -‘eason beauties unrevealed to the sum- nnnrrnT fv?ry tlrae a woman sinned, she was
fore not eligible to hold a seat at the mer tourist stand fresh In all their l*UL fi I L Kjj|| |T I NT i ^d t0 u by a man. He pondered for
convention. The seat was granted to loveliness. The yellow-touched leaves UMLn LU Hf I ! M I I 1 three. years whether or not be should
Mrs. Till, who obtained only four votes ot ,he white birch and the brilliant lini.1 I III! I , marry the girl of his choice, because
when the original ballot was taken. foliage of the maple are beyond exprès- PllfllPTIlU IP ftp I fl *"as not sure he could make her as

v Produced Receipts. : sion. The man who wants the luxury j I.HHIS | IR M IL ||L ||| j "appy as he wished.
Here a protest was raised by Mrs ’ and Pleasure of modern hotels can bi 1 UlllllU I lllll . |U U LRU During the last few years of his life

Pabilson, who claimed that she was not satisfied here, ax well as the man with! ___ ____ i General Booth was troubled by cat-
deiinquem. and produced her receipted amsU means and with whom economy ] - aracts upon his oyes and recently
card to snow Oiat her dues were pa’d is an obiect- There are no bther places I i suffered virtual blindness. Several
to date. As tho Cleveland authorities wti know of where so much enjoyment j Continued From Page h' operations were -performed from time to
refused to consider lier claim she went S?h be had at so small an outlay. The t —---------------------------------------- --------------------------- ! time, hut they only postponed total In
in person to the convention. She got Grand Trunk Railway System’s train ! General AV llliam Booth, who develop- e'j,table darkness.
no satisfaction tit ere. however as th» 8ervlce P,aoes these districts within j ed the greatest organized movement : °n bis SOth birthday, while the light 
books showed hen- tci -be several’ months i eaty reaoh of thc busy man. who can- ! since the beginning of Christianity for ' human vision was swiftly fading, 
behind. Evidently the money had dis- ■ rot aftord 16 rrmain more than a day <*« saving of human souls, was the the a»pd humanitarian donated $3 000 - 
appeared s>mc time after she had paid or tw,°l and far eno”8h away from the son of a Nottingham, Eng., carpenter, i ;,(Kl for the founding of a University of 
it in—to the local branch and befortTit °2 S‘de w,ortd -for hlm who seeks a ; H« chose preaching for a profession Humanity to teach those doing social 
arrived at the central office : £f.ange of scene for a longer time. ! and studied theology under a private reform work. It w!j| be erected in Lon-

A search thru the local " books has Traln leavine T»ronto 2.Î0 a.m. dally, j tutor for the Methodist New Cônnex- don. *’ 
faffed to n veal the whereabou.to of the T,*8 coafhe* a"d elec- j ton Church. la 1852, when he was 3:1 . General Booth had a tall, command-
missing monev It i« likelv that t,hev i tr'c-lighted Pullman Sleepers Toronto ; years old. he entered the ministry, but ’"S' figure and a piercing eye His sn- 
wir! be hands,i over to an .vn.r', i tc Scotia Junction (sleepers open 10.30 ; was not-formally ordained until six Perb carriage and his long flowing

! P-m.). Train leaving Toronto 10.15 a. Bears later. o- , beard and snow-white hair gave him a
ni. dally, except Sunday, carries first- ! In the meantime he was appointed Physical appearance in keening with 
class coaches, parlor-tlbrary-buffef ear do circuit, work, but he .had re- bia life and his noble deeds 
and dining car Toronto to Huntsville, oeived a taste of evangelism, and it
These trains make connections at Burk’s i aPPe»tod to him. To his imagination 

"I Fails and North Bay with steamers i and ambitious mind the work of min- 
„ , i j for all points on Maganetaw'kn and isterlng week after week to the

of m ... comes on the heels j French Rivers. congregation palled; he longed for
ruffled tTe- Verenitv of 1 Cal1 at pMy Tlcket Office, northwest fresh fields and a continued fight after
convention T L ries eland | c<mer King and Yonge-sts (Phone human souls,
purelv Tersanal "T0"1 Tl j Mait> f"f tickets, illustrated fold-
S “T r, Zn Vv TS. ^ AWO?,d ! berth reservations <tnd full In- 
8_.m, an attempt war.-made to-deprive formation ’
the secretarj’-iAeasurer of the auxlllarj : .
of her sea;. Mrs. l-ong, the woman in 
question, learned of this plan and stole 
a anarch on, her opponents by with
drawing of «lieç own accord, carrying 
one-third of the delegates with her 

- Police Called In.
The rebels then met In another room 

of the hotel, appointed a president and 
posed as the true convention. The fact 
that they were in possession of the 
books and fund*, of the auxlllarj-, and 
«he general im pression that mere were 
others among the delegates who were
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1 Mex-members can ,be reached l.s by p 
Hetty and the executive depend* on 
the courtesy and generosity of 
papers to aid greatly ln till* work. 
There is a registration bureau now 
open at Nondhtimer's music store, 18 
West Klng-streeL Hamilton, to which 
all ex-member» are 
t'hetr names and 
They will then receive details of the 
big affair and railway rates.

The regiment has always had the 
name of d-cing things handsomely, and 
it hag its reward in being known as 
the "shooting Thirteenth.” Lieut.-Gov. 
Coi. Sir J. >t. Gibeùn and T. H. Hay- 
hurst, Queen's prize winner, have help
ed to keep up the regiment’s shoot
ing reputation.

The three daj-s of the big reunion 
will be ftKed with memoraible enter
tainment.
the rifle matches and a 
smoking concert will be held. The (key 
following will be picnic day and it la 
expected that 5000 present and ex-mem
bers will be at the picnic with their 

! families.
comrades will be decorated and an open 
air church service wUl close the re
union. , -
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carries first-class coaches and elec- ton Church, me teM, when he was 3;t ; _ __ ________
‘ft iV'"li‘kViV ’V\VV'V ; tric-llghted Pullman Sleepers Toronto ! years old, he entered the ministry, but ing figure and a piercing eve

v , l i * ' t<"! S.'fll iâ. .TllllPtlon ( clnnnnro ,vrvon 1A *>A . XV 11 Q n n 1 f’rtPTHallv Ar/lolno.1 ,. «#41 __ TWirh nas«law« „ i. J i. •
be . lianded over to an expert 

..auditor (or inspection.' In the mean- ! 
time th 05t* xx*ho consider that Mrs.
Patti son has not been fairls* used by j 
t.ie Cleveland officials are threatening 
,to wijhdraw from the association.

Stole a March.

K“C.N.R. Is Making Good Progress at 
Pacific Terminal.

Chief Engineer T. H. White of the 
Canadian Northern Railway reports 
that the work of filling In the proposed 
terminal yards at Port Mann 1» mak
ing rapid progress. Already 45.000 cu
bic yards of material have been used. I 
Tracks are to be at once laid connect- 1 
ing with the wharf, where a steamer 
from Sidney, Cape Breton, is expected 
with a large cargo of rails.
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MASSOME BARBERS OBJECT mut

Tfhe. local trouble eanie

$5New Regulations for Early Cloelno 
Will Be Opposed.

.1
i

It. BI;Started In Slums.
While traveling thru the FOUNDEDThe early closing bylaw, requiring 

that ail barber *hops .dose their doors 
at 8 o’clock at night, with the

, ■ , countr.v,
particularly .in London, Gen. Booth 
was struck by the poverty of the peo
ple in the slums. From observation he 
concluded that poverty and sin

• • authon 
! 1 roargitj 
i i*iWp
< t able tyj

i The fl

CHINAMEN ON BAIL r*

DEBIUTY cure of all forms of NERVOfCSj
Wom “ ' PolBOB’ Skln’ Private and special diseases of Men and; ,

I ; excep
tion of Saturdajs and daj-a preceding 
holidays, is to be fought by the Inde
pendent Barbers’ Association. The hy^ 
law was passed at the

HOVN3 TRIP 
fll.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. Frldaj-, August 23rd. 
Tickets good 15 daj-s returning, 
tlculars 8 King Street East. T

„ "Mamma." said the young microbe, 
"you didn’t speak to the stranger who 
nodded- to you just now." "No, dear,’’ 
answered the mother microbe. "She's 
from a very much worn penny, while we 
Inhabit a sovereign. We must never lose 
eight of the obligations that our station 
in life Imposes upon us, my child."

Lee Jun Gave Bonde for Eighteen 
Fellow Countrymen.

Lee Jun went ball for the eighteen 
Chinese arrested ln hla place at 106 
York-street Monday nighL on a charge 
of gambling, when the crowd appeared 
before Magistrate Denison in 
court yesterday morning. When ques
tioned as to his financial standing Jun 
was said to be in possession of $50,000. 
The entire ball amounted fo $7200. The 
case was remanded fo ra week.

*-

‘were
to a certain extent allied, and to do 
the most- effective work and to get the 
best results he should transfer his ef
forts to the poverty-stricken denizens 
of the slums.

July 5, 1865, Is a memorable dav. be- 
on thar day Gen. Booth took the 

first step which led afterwards to the 
founding of the Salvation Armv. This 
effort was first styled the Chrlstia'n 
Mission, but .It laid the seeds for the

1

SALVARSAN OR 606

^™,™AL institute

Par-
oronto. i

Master Barbers’ Assodatiom wh^e 
action was endorsed by thc Journey- 
men Barbers* Association. The pro
testing barbers will make an effort to 
have the new regulation quashed on 
the ground that there were a number 
of irregularities in connection with the 
petition asking for It

bib
V

tretions
SixSStpolicecause

I
if out the 

testant

t
;Y -

Postal Address: p. o. Box 438. 81 ia iiÜÈ -t
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Readers of The World 
' should not forget to have 

their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send ybur 
address to Th< W 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.
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Own Your Own Home in3\ t

.f
ia

LOWTHER PARK
. /

Huiit Polo Team Gets Revenge 
For Saturday’s Defeat in 

Exfybition 
Game.

\ V

z x*
,I,

*4

>)
Always 

d Fat
e BtrtTALO. Aug. 20.~'Special.)~The To

ronto Hunt Club polofsts revenged them
selves In great style to-day after theii 
defeat of Saturday by Hie Buffalo Coun
try Club team In the international cham

pionship series match, 
ixhlfejglon game, played on the local club 
grounds, resulted In a decisive victory for 
the .visiting Canadian four by a score of 

i to 2*,. . .
(I After the defeat handed Buffalo earlier 
tn the season at Toronto, this gives the 
Jfunt Club the majority of game» played 
against the Country Club, two to one. 
Superlative team play and aggressiveness 
gave* Toronto the match to-day. While 
It Vs# not until "the Second half that the 
Canadians began to really draw away 
from Buffalo, their- play In every depart
ment thruout g,-a*s better than that of

An oppor
tunity for an 
Investment 
in a Suburb

an Home 
Away from 

the Dust and 
Grime of a 
Big City, 
but with 

all its
Advantages

Salerit j M*

t.Q

I ; 1Starts
Daily

;
, : This afternoon s K

Delicate Infant*, li

st -Infanta when) *

<ro
> ’* r

atsliant Feeding and'41 

ge tin of Nestlé’a S

.v^r. , if
t

1 P.M.a
m cU BUY NOW BECAUSE

Prices Positively Advance Next Monday
alo.m

'.tat
'* *.Câ,C tain McMIUanand Gordon Beard- 

nxee featured for the Blue and Yellow. 
tHè tonne’,- Shooting five of Toronto’s 
elgotacals. Blelstotn was the only Coun
try; Stub man In to-day’s line-up who 
started llie''play in Saturday' s Averti Cup 
contest.

'eistcin and Goodyear played brilllant- 
U individuals., but Buffalo lacked no- 
ably when It càme to 'team play and 

following up advantages.
T$e. turf was rat bar slippery and soon 

wse cut up In bad » shape, hindering ac
curate shooting. /There was a large and 
arpryeMalye gallery !p attendance. As 
a result of Toronto's victory, the Country 
Club polo trophies become *he temporary 
possession of the Hunt Club.

The game began taî.SO o’clock. Mc
Millan. after a few minutes of see-saw 
play ..took the ball do*n tbc field, and 
witttdyt difficulty Scored the first goal.

Tri the second period the Country Club 
evened up when Bieisteln sent the white 
ball between the fia es.

Aytepond tally by McMillan and a safe
ty %-Goodyear - contributed one point 
mote to Toronto's score and brought Buf
falo down At 'half-time, with no scor
ing tn the fourth period, Toronto led, 2 
to * . : f .

There after ‘ everything was Toronto. 
Lightning' play scored two more goals In 
the .-fifth, and three more in the s'v.th 
gave Toronto the contest then and there, 
floors Hunt.'Club 7, Buffalo 1\, Blelstelr. 
having shot a goal for the Country Club 
in the sixth period.

Tn the seventh Buffalo
lv better form, Goodyear getting 

thagbUJ.v score of . the period tor. the Coun- I 
trv Club' McMillan retaliating by a goal 
in the eighth and final period. When time 
was called the score stood : Toronto 8, 
Buffalo 25,

TRADEMARK. &t

& |
a

If, Business men, Artisans, Craftsmen, and men in all walks of life should purchase lots in Lowther 
Park. ' . • - -\- l

TERMSBBST" Iumi. LOTSThe Advantage of 
Owning a Lot in Low

ther Park

Hqw to Get 
There

of much trouble 
of thisvantage*

IT maU, 35c. 
itatlone.

w AS»$10
t DOWN

tri r.v.

LOWitontrea Our Kingston road and 
Queen street, ’ op- 

Aflfrtct poslte Woodbine 
track, or our branch 
office, Gerrard street 
and Greenwood ave
nue, end of Parlia
ment line, or call 
for you at your resl- 

■ dence or place at 
business.

•'W.

Ideal location for a man of 
moderate means, 
enough tor a cozy home with 
lawn and garden. Pure air and 
water. 16 minute» ride to heart 
of city. Location, transporta - 

- tion, price, terms, Investment, 
reasonable restrictions, every
thing Ideal.

ASu Lots large

Will 
Meet 
You 

.At

V

rk Wanted
eriVhced. Single man «j t 
e age, references, sal-jj: 
ite or telephone collect v 
lYAL, HA MI I.TON,

u $10 $17u f
ft/

Per Monthi Per Foot Î
edtf - •'

;

I1 Lowther Park is in the Best End Industrial District within easy walking distance of Leaside June- 
tidn. It is partly within the city limits entitling it to sidewalks, gas, electric light, sewers, eta. 
It faces right on the NéwDanforth Avenue Oar Une, now in course of ronstruetidn.

ULLAN i

It Grades of. played In con.-

7
sjdEPAPER ROBINS LIMITED--S

ON, METALS, RUSSEt 
90 ADELAIDE WU

ti

S• -367

8A8* 22 Adelaide St. East. Telephone Main 7171
Lowther Park Lots ‘Go Way Up’ After This Fonr-Day Sale

Urge quantities of

Liid SHEET LI LThe man who knows, says :
“ Buy Lowther Park Lots Before the Advance 99

In stock

A.t-iPlttsburg—Flnst gamer K.H.E.
Pittsburg ................. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 *-3 9 0
Brookhn  .............  0 0 0 0 1.0"0 1 0-2 8 0

Batteries-rRobinson,* Hendrix and Gib
son: Stack, Curtis and O. Miller.

Sretind gained- R.H.E.
piusbsarX"--’---'-19 0 0 0 o qoo—1 6 o
Brooktju .......  2 6 0 00-0 1 0 0-9. 12 -)

Beltcries—O’Toelc. Warner. Ferry and 
KeHy. and Simon : Ragon and Erwlu, O.

Metal Co. L WRITE FOR BOOKLET 7Me.RONTO
* x **•

> congress, who has Just 
er from Mr. Handle
Ir. Hardie sailed ftWS 
on tri al on Aug. 17, .
ew York, where he 
inerary stumping the 

: presidential rampalgU
► social Democratic

s
HAMILTON’S BIG DAY.O’Neil, Cirlsch; W. Johnson and AJn- 

smlth.
Seoond game— R.H.E.

Cleveland  ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0—0 0 2
Washington :................... 0 2 0 0 0 *-2 3 8

Batteries—Gregg and O'Neil: Cashion 
and Henry.

Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can.» for, 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ,

ADDRESS

r.h^e.
. 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0—0 4 1

Cincinnati ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4,*—4 8 v
Batteries—Dickson and Kilns: Suggs

and McLean. Clarke.
Second game— R.H.E.

Roster ........................  0130 0000 0—1 9 2
Cincinnati ............0 1 000 00 0,0-1 ! I

Batteries— Donnelly and RaMden, Kliits: 
Bciton, Fromme and Clarke.

A big athletic meet will be held at 
Hamilton on Saturday. Aug. 31, under 
the' Joint auspices of the Hamilton Row
ing Club and the H.A.A.A. An elaborate 
program has been arranged,' and valuable 
prizes will be given for the various 
events.' The program includes 100 yards, 
220 yards; HO yards, half-mile, mile and 
three-mile races, as well as 100 yards 
and mile races for boys. The events 
will all be handicaps. * There will also 
be a' two mile wa'tk. In which George 
Gouldlng win start from scr’atch, a high 
Jump and a .pole,vault. There will be 
several -feature çvents. Including relay 
races and a chariot race. Entry blanks 
oao be obtained from W. C. McMullen, 
Herald Office, Hamilton.

The open .events In connection with 
the Labor Day sports at Hamilton In
clude the usual ten-mile road1 race, a 100 
yards race and a quarter mile race. The 
road race will. start at * 30 in the morn
ing and' win be from The Herald Office 
to The Herald five-mile .post and return; 
Entry blanks can be obtained from W. 
C. McMullen, Herald Office, Hamilton.

m At Clbiclnnatl—First game—
Boston

LEAVE FOR WESTTwo for the . IndiansR.H.E.,\t Philadelphia—First game—
Chi: à go .............  0 0 0 3 0 0 5 0IM, « 0

[ 1 hiuidflphia .... — .00,0 000 0 0 1—1 6 3
Bâtienes—Cicotte and Scbalk: Coombs 

| anti Lapp.
Sewnd game— R.H-.IS,)

...4^1 d 1 0 0 0 *—0 S ■_ | Cnicago .....................V 0 0. 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 ^ 1
.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2 I Philadelphia ...........  00020 0 60 0—2 - 7 V

Vlex- I Batteries-White, Peters, Walsa and 
Bender, Houck and Egan, Lapp.

rk
BUFFALO, X.Y., AUg; 20.-Xe*ark did 

a big stroke of business to-day, taking 
two games from the Bisons with the 

It was a slaughter which 
Three pitch

ers ► tried to stem the tide, but each was 
swept awaS a, easily as dust. Scores :

•-».* •

•Vt Chitavo—First same—
CWrsgo ....
Pli’ladtlpiija

Batteries—Lavender and Archer 
antler, Finnerbn and Kllllfcr.

Second game— R.H.E
Cbteu» ....... i........ 0 2 4 3 12 10 *—13 15
Philadelphia ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0-8 4

Bat!ér 1 ps—ReWbaeh. Smith and Archer, 
Cot9*V: Moore, Flnncra^i, Rlttër and Doo- 
hi. )loran.-

R.H.E. All Records Broken in Number 
o\ Harvesters Leaving^To- 

ronto in One 
Day.

greatest ease, 
thordy disgusted the fans.------

■:
Kuhn

At -Boston- 
Boston ......
Detroit.. ...’.L 

Bâ tteties-rWd.od add Cady ; Dilbuu and 
Stallage and Kdcher.

DATE ••• •i
•” - R.H.E. 

0 0 2 0 0 2 2 0 *-* 8 I
OOP 1 0000 1—7 6 5

—first Game.—
A.B. R. 11. G. A. E.

mk1 »4 %Buffalo—
Truesdàle, 2b................ 4
Deinlnger,Jf. ......
McCabe, m .......
Murray, at.................
Bues, 3b......................
Beck, lb......................
Stark, ss.....................
Schang, c...................
Fullenwetuer, p. .
Beebe, p............ .......... i 0 - 4
li.ghtower, p.
Stock, x 
Jameson, xx

o26
04 0 Tt

er. ‘’Because she walks from pole te 
pole," answered, the youthful wit.

Pretty Daughter-"So you don't like 
Jim?’’ Her Father—"No; he appears to 
be capable of nothing.” Pretty Doughter 
—••But what ^objection have you to 
George?" Her P’athar—"Oh, he’s worse 
than Jim. He atrlkesme as bring capable 
of anything." '•

«“George!" "Tee, deatr’ "Before .we 
were married you once asked me If t 
enjoyed jii brass band.” "Y-yew, perhaps 
I did,’’ Won did. and. I raid yes; but J 
sce.ms 1 misunderstood you. George. My 
wedding ring 1» making a black mark or 
my fingeT." < ______________________

0.. 4 0 2 Amateur Baseball.
Riverside B.B.C. of the Don Valley 

Seven thousand person loft Ontario Leaeue will practise on the Don Flats to-
tor the Western Canada harvest fields .^playc!^ aV^ request

yesterday. This is the largest num- : to turn out.

. 4 to 

.’ 4 l’
8 ! *• 3At St. Louts—

New York.......
St. Louis ...........

Rafter le s—W i it sc and WlLon; Hanpon, 
Burke and Wlnvo.

R.H.E.
0 0 3 0 1 0 1 1 0-5 16 1
o o o o o o e i o—i 10 3

At New Yofk—First game- R.lf.B.
St. Louis ..:.............  0 0 0 1 0 0 v 3-v-l, 8 :2
New York ............... 12 0 0 0 1 000 0—3 8 5

Batteries—Allison and Alexander; Ford
and-Sweeneyv

i-1 riccond game— R.H.E.
?t. Louis ...................  0 0 9 0 1 0 0 0-1 6 1

----------- Xev-. York ................. 0 0 00 0 2 0 *—2 9 i
STERLING.- Aug. $).—At to-day’« Batteries—Mitchell and Alexander; Mc- 

cheése hoard 625 boxes were uffered, ail CoiméU and Sweeney.
•eUlng al 1314c. . " ----------- : .

01
01 I
040
0I »

o' 0
4-

P
0 0

bar that have ever left this province 
for the wett In a angle day. The nu:n-

Cricket Notes.
The team chosen to represent St, Ed

munds C.C. In their C. & M. game with ber exceeded the expectations of Lie
Dovereourt- C.C. Saturday on Dovercourt railways. Of these, live thousand five
Park will be as follows : _ A. E. King hundred were carried by the Canadian

R'vrqIT w’ Paciftc Railway and fifteen hundred
Marti.ner, O. McKee, T. Ashworth, n. , “ , _ .
Watson, W. Morgan, G. Simmons. F. ‘J. bj the Grand Trunk Ral.w aj.
Had 1er, G. F„ Jones. Reserves: J. Kent The C.-P. R. ran five special trains 
and R. Watson. from Toronto. The first of the.32 left

at 10.55 a.m. and was composed of 
twelve carrs. At 12.30 noon a special 
left composed of 13 cars, at 1.25 p.m. 
the spècial carried 12 cars, at 2 p.m. a 

No less than 17 train of five cars left, and a special 
that left the union station tost night 
carrying five hundred persons, was 
composed of eight oars.

In addition to this the C. P. R. run 
a special, taking on passengers from 
territory east from Windsor, and an
other special taking on passengers east 
from St. Th ,mas.. Both these specials 
carried hundreds of farm laborers,for 
the west.

A 1CHEESE MARKETS. A teacher In a village school the other 
Cay was enlarging on the benefits to be 
dcrivsd ffom walking. One of the lads 
seemed particularly restive, and 
lcacher Inquired, with a withering look: 
"Now, then, Willie, n 
to tel! the class ?" ■ "Yes 
Willie. "My father said that our washer
woman is the greatest walker In the 
world.” “How Is that?" asked the teach-

0..........'j «
............. 1 U

0
;t:v 0e

09 0 the
7 2f 11..... 33Totals ..........

xtiat.ee! for Fullenv elder in third. 
xxBatted for Beebe in fifth.

1 have you something 
»lr,">>cplled

At : Washington—1* ir- ; came— R.H.E,
0 9 0 0 C 0 2 0 0—2 TO 2 
0 0 0 9 1 2 1 0 *-4 . 7 If 

Be tterics—Gregg. Steen. Mitchell and

b1 CA MPBÜLLFOR.D. A us. 30.—At the Clevqlaud . 
ereesr hoard meeting h'ere Jo-da\ 70» Washington 
boxes were boa-del. all selling at T7l4c.

:
1'

Newark—
Vaughn, ss. ...
ColliuS, if...........
Seymour, ct. ..

[ Swatina, lb................ 6 JTl. 4
I W. /Oimmerman, if.. 4 .2
; Gagner, 2b..................  5
j U. Z.minerman, bo.. 4
Smith c.
Enzmann, p.

A.B. R. H. 
. 6 2 ' 4
.524

A. E.
4 0
0 (I
0 0
0 0

4 0 0
2 3 10
13 10
2 11 0
1 0 6 0

!

T ;> : : Bowmanvllle on the Bit.
BOWMAN VILLE, Aug. JX-Belth. on 

the local Goodyear firing line, easily go: 
Pontypool’g goat
invitations were accepted to take three 
ticks; at the elusive pill, and then—hack to 
the arm chair,for yours, Ponty. Two puny 
singles;,hashed with bungles, saved Ponty 
from, tile brush. Score : R.H.E.
pontvpool .................  1 00 0 1 0 00 0—2 2 7
Goodyear ....;........ 1 3 2 0 0 2 0 0 •—8 14 4

Batteries—McComb and Cornish: Bcltli 
and Jones. Umpire—A. McGill.

SI®.
;

YOU* VISIT TO THE EXHIBITION WILL ENABLE 
YOU TO CALL AMD EXAMINE MY BELT. /

CHARGE YOU NOTHING FOR CONSULTATION,

here.
.. i 
.. 4I 1

eE
a Tôlals ..

Buffalo ...
New a k ................... 1 0 3

14 0
« 0 0—2
1 5 0—13

basi r on balls—Off Enzmann 2. Struck 
out—By Fullenwelder 2. by Hightower 

Enzmann 1. Home run—Beok. 
Three .base h t—Gagner, Two base hits— 
Sv, ac ua. Colline. Enzmann, Seymour, 
Gagner. Sacrifice . fly—\V. Zimmerman. 
Sacrifice hits—Seymour, Enzmann. E. 
Zimmerman, Collips. Stolen bases—Col
lins, Seymour, E. Zimmerman, Bues. Left 
on basés—Buffalo 5. Newark 9. Umpires 
—Guthrie and Multin; Time 1.50.'

—Second Game.—
A.B. R.

3 «
4 0
4 0
4 0
4 0 t

.... 4 0 1

.... 4 0 1

.... 3 0 0

.... 2 0 0

.... 0 0 0

.... 1 1 0

44 225
"üüiüô 0 0

Suffering
Women!

5 9= i® A■7 â 1. Vbj Am r
aSraham

■i ■55 Parkdale Defeats Mlmiee.
Three Mlmleo rjjiks were defeated by 13 The Grand Trunk special harvest 

shots on Parkdale lawn last night. Scores: traln ]cft the Toronto Union Station
E. McGill, sk............ 9 a MccSnwII. sk..l3|*‘ 8.30 o’clock yesterday morning with
W. Ingles, sk............ 8 F. Raney, sk............m , about four hundrred aboard, and this
H. Hastings, Bk.... 8 FL J. Wray, sk....16 number was swelled to nearly a thous- 

— — v and by those taken aboard from une

itl
■1TORONTO WORLD. AUG. 21et, 1912.mm Mlmleo—

■Li ncWl'in11 i a , o' : ”‘nUUbV?arv is doM^tl’fÊ 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND

f) thtr^f&ïior Vakb?Lfrom^QMd*QpNTU^eseIN literature

The above Certifie Me with 6-e others of consecative dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible '
If presented et the of Fee of this aewspeper, together with the stated- amount that 

coven the neceoarr EXPENSE items of this grift distribatfon—taeladfatg 
clerk hire, cost of pecking, checking, express from factory, etc., etc.

! i MAGNIFICENT (like Illustration in announcement^ from day to day) is*
' ; il » iicTDATrn hounV ,in *u" flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ! 

ILLUuI itA 1 LU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page platrs < 
Edition in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together < 
ol the Wlt,‘1 six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J ! 

î6 ï fn“ making plain the verse )n the light of modern Biblical < > 
U4U4..E knowledge tnd research. The text conforms to the'1 

g authorized, edition, is sell,-pronouncing, with copious 
| J marginal nefetajices.-maps and hflps; printed on thin 
< I bible paper, flàt>opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
i > able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

READ THIS 
FREE BOOK !

Total. —.................. 25 Total .territory between hère and Sarnia.
10.30 o’clock last night a oomb ned har
vesters’ special and homeseekers' train 
left Toronto with an additional five 
hundred men for the west.

AtWORKS.” E.Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.............

| Sehlrm, If. ........
; McCabe, rf...........
: Murray, cf...........

Bues, 3b.............. .
Beck, lb.
Stark, ss
Mitchell, c...........
Stroud, p..........
Holmes, p. ....

r Steck’ * ...........

e
o yr:e,

To any woman who will majl me this coupon 1 
will’ send free (closely sealed) my finely i’.lu'e- 

*he cans'*» and cure ; of

Hi0
0

LiAA 0 \ROUND TRIP 
*11.00 ATLANTIC.CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehîtrh 
Valley R. R. Friday. .
Tickets good 15 days returning 
tlculars S King Street East. Toronto.

te 11 trated book regarding
This book is written In plain lang- 

tbings you should

«1 oo'! disorder
uage, and explains many
know. It tells how you can cure yoUrs-if 'R the 
privacy of your own home without, the use of 
drugs, i have a book for men also.

Don’t spend another cent on doctors and their 
worthless medicines.

Nature’s remedy cures to stay cured. Toe 
should know about it.

If you suffer from female trouble of any kind.
Insomnia, organic pains, er

August 23rd.
Pa r-

TRADE
mark0

)■
33 1 a7Totals

xBatted - for Stroud in eighth.
A.B. R.

.;. 4 

... 5 . 0

!!$5 I
Newark—

«Vaughn, ss. .
Co tins. rf. .. 

i Seymour, gE 
| Swgeina, lb.
! W. Zlmmennao, If.. 3 J
j Gagner, 2b. ..........
• E. Zimmerman. 3b,. 4 
Finith, c. .
Lee, p. ...

Walking From HcspelerB.
© <> ' !

:o •5 1 The Heepeler Toy Scouts, who 
treked one hundred miles to To
ronto Exhibition last year, left 
Hespeler again to-nlglit on their 
long march to the exhibition. 
They are under the command of 
Rev. G. TV. Tchhs. commissioner 
for Waterloo County, and this 
year are taking a new route, 
traveling via Mifton and Tra
falgar They will camp at Sum
merville over Sunday and will 
arrive at the exhibition grounds 
on Monday evening. There will 
be about twenty scouts in the 
party.
mond will accompany them on 
the first pert of their Journey.

:5 0 1
' $1*1® EXPÊTÎM #1 

*------- It*

0 L jS' Oa »c- 
| f* count of 
j its grace

ful propor
tions and per- 

1 VJJ feet workmau- 
I V ship, a “Wmgtd 
J WhteV watch case 
f carries with It a sense 

of beauty and effici
ency which no amount 

of service can diminish. 
TOT AMEHCAN WATCH CASE 
CO. C# TOtONTO. LIMITED
Lsrrot makers of nteh 
eaaea ia Britiah Empire

5 0 1 3 st1omacht!SUveraC kidney ^bowel disorders, you must not tali to get 

this book.
Don't wait another minute.
Cut out this coupon right now and mall it. 

without delay, absolutely free.

:I2': forms of M®' - 
1 diseases of Men

l i 5 0 2 
4 0 2

0 9 r2;| | Tile $3 it exact'p the same as
|n, iTs-rn -the $s book, except in 
, ! ILLUSTRATED the. style of binding.

BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;
ft contains'all of the iliuv
X testions • n d riaps.H 
E Six conaecuti-e free [Q 1 _
♦ oert.ficates xnd tkc G IC

Also an Edition forCatholics !
Through an exclusive arrangement, we 1 * 

hare been most fo-n:natc,in securing the ! ! 
Catholic Bible, Douey T’ersion, endorsed ' 
b* Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop ! 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the 1 
various Archbishops ol the country. ' The ’ 
illustrations consist of the full-page pistes 1 

.. -r- , . *nd maps approved by the Church, with- ‘
co. the r.ssot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- < 
testant Books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. '

Any Book hr MaU, 23 Costs Extra for Postage. /

$ I’ll send ft;» book>> I Totals ....
Buffalo ..
Newark 

Bases on
Holmes 2/ off Lee 1 
Stroud 7. by Holmes 1. by Lee 3. Home 
run—TV. Zimmerman. Three base bit— I 
Le.e. Two base hit—vie) mour. Sacrifice 

j Mt—Vaughn. Stolen bases—Seymour 2.
* rgVacIna, W. Zimmerman. First on er

rors—Buffalo S. Left on bases—Buffalo 
3. Newark 13. Double play—E. Zimmer
man, Gagner te Swacina.

. Mullin and Guthrie. Time 1.50.

IS 3 
0 0 10-1 
0 0 0 0—4 

balls—Off Stroud L off
Struck oilt—B:

4
06 0 0a s

! 1 1SYPHILIS—In alH 
T V-RE DEÇAY, VAT 
o effects bf overstut 
rjNSVLTATION F»
of-Canada.

ksAmount
EXPENSE DR. M. 0 MoUUCHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

»*«Dear Sir.—Vieuse forward me one of your Books, as advert!,*!.

NAME
Commis!soner Ham- -

1TUTE ADDRESS .. .......................... ............................... ...............
Office Hours-* a.m. to6 p-m. Wednesday end Saturday until 8.30 p.i Write plain!/-P. O. ’Box 438. Umpires—

•> \
ii

k
t

A SPECIAL

Day Sale
i Commences

TO-DAY. August 21st
Closes

Saturday, August 24th

I

American League

Rational League
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Hillcrest Opening 
King Edward Pipfe

!

Racing1 Two Teams for ParkJale üt»Leifs Tike 1 Single 
Hustlers Grab TwoSledding Is HardI

m

SKEETERS .EASY PICKINGS 
LEAFS WIN UNDER WRAPS 

GRAHAM BACK IN THE GAME

i *PEDILE TO 
PUT SENIOR

Rosedale Badly Beaten 
Compelled to Follow On 

Germantown Too Strong

p: i

A-*., BiI.'I
j m

!
~Thi.II v tbe very 

cxprt 
is bac

: ?■ . • . . <* y'i_^ fr;5 .

Good Stick Work 'Gives Toronto Second Victory Over 
Jersey City — Rudolph Pitches Well and Mason Is 

Downed 6 to 3—Shaw Put Out of Game.

Ii The 
bftnds a 
fronts ai

The

-
West End Canoe Club to Have 

Two Teams in 0. R. F. U. 
This Season—The 

Officers.

You cannot fare better than withH m WOLFE’SVisiting Cricketers Win by an Innings and 95 Runs— 
Thorne and Reid Bat Well for Losers—Greene’s 

Good Bowling.

■: th

»
The emooth-wolng baseball machine run 

and operated by Joseph Kelley, Eeq., 
pedalled away with another victory from 
Bchltufly’s eand lot squad yesterday. It 
was the easiest kind of a workout for 
the local hired heart-breakers and the 
reckoning at SJ6 pus. stood » to J In favor 
.of Kelley.

Richard Rudolph was the ladles' day 
heaver, and 'bested Slender Del Mason.
Mason pitched very good ball at thgt, 
but his team mates failed to uncork the 
timely drives and Del went down to «de
feat. T^e Kelley boye hit in' their usual 
fashion, and the drives were mostly Jiiàt 
when they were needed. Rudolph helped 

■things along with two good connections, 
one, of them for two comers.

- It was In the second, third and eighth 
innings that the Pesky Skeetere gave 
the most trouble. Their three taltiee 

• were Squeezed echoes before half of thé 
battle had been waged.

. A pass to Barrows, a triple by Knight 
and Purtell’* sacrifice fly chalked > up 
two of Jersey’s three runs In the sec- Club.
ond. After Thoney had popped out In ----- ~
the next session Bréen came along with 

ra single and stole second. KeUy lifted 
out, and Barrows drew his second walk 
of the day. O’Hara dropped Knight’s 
fly and Breen scored, but Knight was 
caught at second on a relay throw fssjn 

•left.

I Aromatic Schiedam it
Baseball Records i' B Th<Haines, the match finishing at 2.80. 

Germantown thus gained a decisive vic
tory by an Innings and 9$ runs. The 
visitors' had showed a marked superior
ity In every department of the game, 
and special mention should be made of 
their iieldlng.

In glorious weather Rosedale, 176 
behind with 4 wickets to fall, and re
quiring 76 to save the follow-'on, re
sumed their Innings at 11 arm., Bell 
being 11 not out and Smith not' out 0.

bowling with a

tp" 23-in

i Th<
mSCHNAPPS

(Hellaad'a G fa)
wherevef you may be. It is to ordinary 
spirits wbat champagne is to ordinary 
wines, representing the supreme perfection 
of a distilled spirit, and the highest possible 
point of purity. It is suitable alike for 
women and men, and possesses tonic pro
perties that render' it healthful, invigorat
ing, and in every sense beneficial.

The beat Pick-me-up. The beat Digestive. 
The beat Tsalc.

AGENTS :
GEORGE J. FOY, Limited, TORONTO

Distributors,

At a meeting held In the newly-finished 
club house at Bunny 
Parkdale Canoe Club^eclded to place 
teams In both the senior and Junior di
visions of the O.R.F.U. for the coming 
Rugby season. There was nq senior 
team. j hearing the Parkdale colors last 
year, but the junior aggregation made a 
good showing .getting Into th«f semi
finals. The majority of last year's Junior 
stars will turn out again this season, 
and It Is likely that a few of them will 
be promoted Into senior company.

There is ah abundance of good ma
ternal to form the bones of the senior 
outfit, say Parkdale men. Leonard and 
Hasaand, who shone on the line for the 
champion Varsity team of two seasons 
ago, are Parkdale boys, and will be a 
tower ot strength to the teem. And 
there are others.

Junior and senior committees were ap
pointed last night to handle executive 
business In connection with the Rugby 
season. Hugh Gall will act as chairman 
of both committees, an arrangement 
which will insure smooth running and no 
friction. The personnel of "the commit
tees le as follows :

Senior—Hugh Gall (chairman), Ramsay 
Evans, Roy Henders, Percy Scott,

Junioi^-Hugh Gall (chairman), Bill 
Galloway, Percy Hoffman, Art Scott and 
Gordon Cummings.

About seventy-five members of thW 
club attended the meeting, and there Vas 
much enthusiasm shown over the 
Pects for the season, 
house Is just receiving Its finishing 
touches, the polishing of the hardwood 
floors being finished only yesterday.

The Beach Canoe Club Rugby meet- 
in gto-nlght at Bqlmy Beac his attract
ing much, attention among the Rugby fol
lowers at the beach-

The paddlers have been scouting for 
the past two months and have gathered 
a formidable Junior aggregation. The 
line up Is a secret as yet, but will sur
prise many, and they should go a long 
way In the Junior O.R.F.U. Jimmy Do
lan Is the man at the helm, and will wel
come any good player at the meeting 
to-night.

last night the Internatlenal League.
Won. Lost. P.C.

..........11 Ï «
Club.

Rochester 
Toronto . 
Baltimore
Newark ..................
Jersey City ..........
Buffalo ........ ..
Montreal ........
Providence

I # Clark opened 
maiden, add Greene went on at the pa
vilion end. Bell gave a chance In 
the slips off Clark, and at 37 Smith 
skied a ball off the same bowler and 
was easily caught by the wicket-keeper.

Greene’s Leg-breake.

the • ?»Cause of Defeat.
Rosedale loyt primarily because they 

were up against a better, team 1n every 
department, batting, bowling and field
ing. True, they had the worst of a bad 
light on Monday afternoon and yester
day under the Influence of a bright sun 
the wicket became Increasingly diffi
cult. Doubtless some of the Rosedale 
“tall” suffered from stage fright, and1 
this affects players even in interna
tional cricket. Thorne, 26, and Re1<L, 
22, were responsible tor' three-quarters 
&t the Second Inning’s score and Thorne 
especially batted as If he was set for a 
big score.

Winning Captain.
Interviewed by The World. Percy 

Clark, the winning captain, said: "We 
are not acustomed to soft wickets In 
Phlladelph.1%. Our wickets are as a 
rule hard and fast, and It necessitates 
great care In Judging thk pace of the 
ball when we encounter» such a slow 
wicket. I should say, however, that 
Rosedale ground Is finer than the great 
majority of cricket pitches In the 
States.”

69 67 .509 ivy otil .500.....: ta
eg. iV1 68
g^a.s 63 1.. i f 63 .47»

#2 .#i
66 68 .441

rovldenee  ........ .. 48 70 . 407
Tuesday scores : Toronto 6, Providence 

3; Rochester 10—3, Baltimore 8—1; New
ark 16—4, Buffalo 2-ti Montreal 7, Provi
dence 3. *•

Wednesday games : Jersey City at To
ronto, Baltimore at-Rochester, Newark at 
Buffalo, Providence at Montreal.

Th»
K : bvy*• n ÿ h bu*wi iS 1 SiWithout any addition, to the score 

Bell was beaten by a beautiful ball 
from Greene, the ball breaking across 
the wicket. Lam be Joinèd O. Wallace, 
but the second ball from Greene sent 
him back, and the last man, Spinney, 
came In. Three runs were added when 

Wallace, the Innings

i s ThiSgsHIsS
gSSèrwïi

^HaSF-c

I»7l
8.

,ri Th.
■inch

• 1 National League.y . Won. Lost. P.C.
77 31 .713

........ ..... 78 28 .958
........ 66 43 .606
..........-> 63 67 .482

Greene bowled C. 
realizing ill runs.

Fine Bowling. -
Clark and GreCne eacn sent down 

four overs, and the latter’s three wick
ets cost one run. Germantown's field
ing was of a high ordefTHhelr ground
work saving many boundaries, while 
the fielding1 of “the ball and the return 
was made with ‘ one movement. The 
innings closed àt 11.30 a..m, /Rosedale 
being 164 behind.

Rosedale Follow On.
Rosedale were requlrçff-tù: follow on 

add Captain Wookey altbred "the order 
Of batting, sending in Colborne and 
Marsden to face the bowling of Savage 
and Tripp at 11.45. Marsden cut hie 
first bal finely for two, but in- Tripp's 
first over he was unfortunately run 
out, the total being 3.

Close Fielding.
O. Wallace came IiiJinA drove Savage 

for a brace and a four lq one over. At 
Tripp, a rignt-arm fast bowler, 

spread Colborne'» wickets and Thorne 
Joined C. Wallace. No liberties could 
be taken either with the bowling or 
fielding, Germantown giving nothing 
away. A,, lovely catch in the slips by 
Anderson off Savage sent back O. Wal
lace and 3 wickets were down for 14.

Two Captains.
"Captain"Wookey Joined Eaton’s cap

tain, who drove Tripp for 2 and 4, all 
run, and a boundary, the over produc
ing 10 runs. The score was 28 when 
H. G. Wookey was clsfcb bowled by 
Savage and Bell Join,AB»aerne, who 
was batting well.

BuiNew York ....
Chicago ..............
Pittsburg ....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
9t Louis ...
Brooklyn ....
Boston ....................... ............. si

Tuesday scores : Chicago 6-H8, Phila
delphia 1-3; Cincinnati 4-1, Boston 0-4; 
Pittsburg 3-1, Brooklyn 2-9; New York & 
St. Louis 1.

Wednesday 
burg.

AnH *

i 52 » £60 63
so 72 .357

.2a7»The Pests gave a little trouble In the 
eighth, tout Rudy kept them scoreless. 
McConnell booted Kelly’s roller to begin 
with, and Barrows poled a hit to left. 
The next three were easy.

The Leafs went out ahead in the second 
coming eerose with three rune. Jor- 

an got a life when Purtell dropped tile 
pop fly. Bradley skied to right, an» 
McConnell got a free ticket Holly forced 
McConnell at the middle cuehlon, and 
Jordan came home when Jaevrin threw 
to the stand trying to turn It Into a 
double play. Bern is sent Holly In with a 
single, and Dalton uncorked a tilt that 
tallied Ben Is. Rudolph was caught at 
the plate on the throw In of O’Hara’s 
single.

Tne third and fourth Innings netted 
the Leafs a run In each, and they were 
on easy street. A walk to O’Hara and 
Graham’s double brought in Toronto’s 6th 
counter In the 7th.

Shew was chased in the first Innings 
for disputing -Byron’s calling of -balls and 
strikes, and Peaches Graham went to
centre field, bad hand and all. The
score :

JERSEY CITY- A.B. R« H. O. A. B.
0 12 10

5 113 6 0
.............. 4 0 0 2 0 0

2 12 10 0
-411500 

0 0 2 0 1
4 0 114 1
4 0 0 6 3 0
301-01 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

IILepper and Dibble 
To Meet Saturday TWO MES'.4* ■ ■

-Full Scores and Analysis.
—^Germantown—First Inning 

J. R. Stewart, c Colborne, b H." G.
Wbokey ................................ -.V.

H. P. Austen, run out :.. ^...........
H. A Haines, bowled Marsden ....
H. fl. Harned, bowled Held .............
R. P. Anderson, c Colborne, b Mars

den ............................ .................................. 84
P. H. Clark (Capt.), b Colborne .. 1
F. A; Greene, bowled Reid ....
F. H. Trlpip. c Marsden, b Reid 1.... 16 
J. H, Savage, c Bell, b Reid ....

Wt Pearson, c Bell, b Colborne
C. E. Kelly, not out 4...-.................

Extras . .

Total ..................J............ 204
Fall pf wickets: 6 for one, 21 for two,- 

24 for three, 106 for four, 169 for five, 
120 for six. 164 for seven, 156 for eight, 
170 for nine, 204 for ten.

—Rosedale—First Inning 
H. 8. Reid, c and. b CJlark ....
A. H. Thorne, b Greene ................

games ; Brooklyn at Pitts-.' ? ■ z111 WEJJUH|:::44 American Leagus.
Club. Won. Lost. p.c.

............................  79 36 .693
.......................  71 44 .619

Ph ladelphla ....................... 67 46 .693
Chicago 67 66 .604

. J........... 66 68 .470
aeveland ........................... 51 63 .447
New York .......................... 39 78 .848
Bt. Louie ................................. 37 77 .325

V <%«•««» *-*. Phlla- 
Tf-L St Louis 4-1, New York 

3-2; W ashlngton 4-2, Cleveland 2-0; Bos
ton 6, Detroit 2.

Wednesday games : Chicago at New 
St. Louis at PhlladelpMtt, Cleveland 

at Boston, Detroit at Washington.

Big Entry for Done’ Fall Regatta— 
Rowing" for the Flavelle 

' Trophy.

*8 pros- 
The new club

Brennan and Owen Both 
in One Game at Pitts

burg—Players Finish 
Game. '

20 ? •
The annual fall r,egatta of the Don 

Rowing Club will be held 
course on Ashbridge’s Bay, foot of Mor- 
»«y avenue, onP Saturday afternoon, at 
2.30 p.m. The program consista of club 

Flavelle Trophy and med
als. and a special sculling event for senior 
doubles, which will bring together the 
Dons’ crack scullers. As usual, an at- 
nome will -be held during the afternoon, 
dancing being held to 6 p.m. The follow
ing is the draw for the club fours, for 
the Flavelle Trophy, the contestants be
ing now In preparation :
, D. Willis stroke, V. Martin 3, F. 
Reddick 2, H. McCarthy bow.

■2—Fred Lepper stroke, Joe Burke 2, A. 
Crawford 3, F. Allen bow.

3—L, Willis stroke, T. Blrney 3, W.Clark 
2, P. Gavlgan bow.

8—A. Walters stroke. T. Barrett 3, F. 
Leroux 3, B. Russell bow.

5— N. Lang stroke, W. Pollard 3» T. 
Macdonald 2, F. H. Carter bow.

6— F. Peterson, stroke, T. Stinson 3, G. 
Flrfiay 2, W. O'Connor bow.

7— Bob Dibble stroke, W. Kaiser 9, C. 
M. Gray 2, Joe Rogers bow.

8— T. Liddlard Stroke, W. Merrill 8, F.
Plea,,. Ohl Ptaaee Step TWa AS51w. îwmpI wrok” 3° nwt 1, c t.

ÆTSSwow».-opened a three-game series with Baltl- 3, O. Plant 2, L. McCarthy bow. - 
more here to-day by winning both games. Senior double-sculls club championship— 

8 1 uL”c°r5e °f 10 to 8 and 3 to 1; the first by L. A. Willis stroke, F. H. Carter bow; 
0 0 r**Yy bitting and the second by Quinn's Bob Dibble stroke, Fred Lepper bow. 

good pitching and timely hitting. Shores :
-First Game.-

M Mmeirter~ A.B. R. H.- O. A. E
McMillan, s.s. ............. 6 0 t 2 0 1 iDolan, 3b...............  4 l ’l 1 l i
Conroy, Lf. ....................3 2 110 0
Lellvelt, r.f. ------------- 4 2 1
Ward, lb................................a l
Osborn, c.f. ................... 6 2 3 4 Ô o
Johnson, 2b. ................... 4 2 3 3 3 0
Blair, c...................................3 0 0
Jacklltsch, c...................... 0 0 0
Hughes, p.......................  i o
Wilhelm, p.............

nTwîals .......................36 10 13 27 io 4
~ a,b- r- «■ o. a. e.Murphy, r.f.........................6 1 1 0 0 Ô

Corcoran, 3b....................  5 3 4 1 0 0
Walsh, i.r. ..;................ 6 1 2 2 0 0
Schmidt, lb. ....,.........  3 1 2 7 0 0
Parent, 2b...........................-4 0 1 2 1 1
Roach, 3b...........................  4 9 0 8 1 0
Malsel, s.s...........................6 0 1 4 1 0
Me„7uT\C" ......................  2 0 0 2 0 6

5 S S i ;
S&A5 M S 5 J

UN7 over the Hub12
32-r s.
11
14ill ■

fours for theI
bf:$lOs Grand Ci

'F*:- .il
N.H.PITTSBURG, Aug. 20.—In the double- 

header here between Pittsburg and Brook
lyn, Umpires Brennan and Owens won 
both Injured In the first part of the first 
game, and two players .were called upon 
to act the rest of the first game and mil 
of the second. As far as Is known, »£.• 
is the tirtt time both umpires have imonV 
hurt In a major league game. The tin) 
teams, split the double-header, Pittsburgh 
winning the first, 3 to 2, and Brook|*»o 
til® lust, 9- to 1. Umpire Brennan durfàir '
the first innings of the first game, «i|____
near second base. Injuring hie koeecïi. 
Umpire Owens, who was behind the ML" 
was hit. hy ajfoul tip off Jack Millet's 
In the second lnnlngs of the same gaivt, 
k*5 breastbone bflftg broken. It w*a tiles " 
decided. hr the managers of both | 

us® players as umpires. Catcher f 
ot Brooklyn and Hyatt, utility 
Pitttburgs. Were called upon to act. atti 
umpired- the reét of the afternoon. Um-"' 
pire Owens was unconscious when takW 
‘«.the hospital. Physicians, it is sal#’'" 
will have to use an X-ray to ascertain the 
estent of his Injuries. Umpire BrenaS' 
is not so seriously hurt.

BASEBALL GOSSIP '

■ If somebody would only stop those Hue- 
tiers, we might land the bunting. .vfr 

Rudolph and Mason had a battle for de 
twirling honors. Dicky had a shade th*. 
better of It

Peaches Graham filled In nicely-Mr-eg 
outfield after Shaw was tihased.

Benny Meyer expects to get back In thg 
game on Thursday.

Tommy McMillan, the Rochester, sh*S 
stop, has reported to the Néw York AraéP 
leans. j

In the official bulletin of’ the Amerkii 
League, made public, the followlng/%< 
leases were announced : By Chicago ta 
Montreal. Jack Fournier -(optional); ■ 
Jersey Clty.x Rollle Barrows (optional! 
by Newark, to. Detroit, George Boeble* 
by Detroit to Providence, Moran and WM 
Donovan; by New York to ProvidenJB; 
Charles Street; to Roch*ter, Pltchaa 
Quinn. ’S

The Skeeters will play their last gatfl 
of the season with th* Leafs this aftaS 
noon at the stadium, at- 3J», and, vff 
Rochester winning two yesterday- ’YM» 
ager Kelley will' make strenooüs éMK 
to take the series. Johnny Lush w.flT«W- 
ly be on the mound far the Leaffc-wd 
most probably Vlebahn for the vtitigrs. 
To-morrow Newark come hère for snBjto 
gsgme- series. The plan for the gaaR9 
on sale at 117 Bay street and 33 West MB 
street1. V

Canadian League.f f iij 4 Club.
Ottawa ....
Hamilton ..
BrantÉyd ...
frondolF............
Bt. Thomas 
Berlin ...
Guelph
Peterboro ............:............... 33 63 .376

Tuesday score. ; HaralRon 6 Ottawa 
•; Brantford 4, Gublph 3; St. Thomas 1-3, 
Peterboro 0-0; Berlin 7-4, London 6—1.

Wednesday games : JHamilton at Lon
don, Ottawa at St. Thomas, Peterboro at 
Brantford, Berlin at Gueliph.

Won. Lost. P.C
.......... 68 26 .690

47 40 .641
41 .619

41 42 . 494

«

Champions of America 
To Play the All-Stars

Thoney, Vf.  ................ 5
Breen, 2b. ...
Kelly, rf. ....
Barrows, cf.
Knight, lb...........................
Purtell, 3b...................... 3
Jan vein, se............
Rondeau, c. ... 
Mason, p. .....
Wells, x .’.........

W. Marsden. c Pearson, b Clark.. 0
H. G. Wookey (Capt.), c Kelly, b 

Clark ............................ .. ................................ 2
■•A-' ' • inMinm, 44l. I If ifl

cut- down 
Grand Clrc<
Pluz V

geStmoney- 
toek the tea 
eafh of the

Frank Mu; 
turéd the 2 
haidv way.
W Pi I lard- 

over fhe M 
ygqjs, Tfad

£ç-.iir

. 15J. Bell, b Greene ... j..................
J. Colborne, b Clark ..................
O. Wallace, b Clark ..................
R. Smith, ç' Pearson, b Clark
C. Wallace, b Greene •................
H. Lambe, b Greene ................
E. H. Spinney, not <mt\*................

Extras ....

Total ..................LI........................... 40
Fall of wickets: 8 fir one, 10 for two, 

13 for three, 18 for fdur. 24 Jot five, 
27 for six, 37 for seven. 87 tor eight, 37 
for nflie. 40 for ten. <1,

—-Rosedale—Second Inning
J. Colborne. b Tripp .......................
W. Marsden, run out 
O. Wallace, c Anderson, b Savage 
A. H. Thorne, c and b Sàvafre .
H. G. Wookey (Capt.), b Savage
J. Bell, c Kelly, b Savage .............
H. S. Reid, c Haines, b Anderson
C. Wallace, b Haines............. ..............
R. Smith, b Anderson ".......................
F. . H. Spinney, c Savage, b Haines 0 
H. Lambe, not out ..

Extras ...........

• •••••••••9•e
....................... 43

•••••••* eeae If ••••« 39
............ 36

Bell Falls.
Bell did not repeat his first Inning’s 

erformance, being caught by Ke-lly off 
avage without scoring, letting In 

Reid. The Germantown bowler Was 
practising the off theory, sending up 
balls well off the wicket and having 
four men In the slips.

Thorne Top Scorer.
Thorne was playing 

cricket, selecting the balls to hit with 
rare Judgment and driving and cutting 
with equal facility. He monopolized 
the scoring, and altho going In at the 
fall of the second wicket, he made 24 
out of the first 37. At 43. However, he 

4. returned the ball tamely to the bowler, 
. Savage holding it with the left hand. 

Tome's chief hits in his Invaluable 26

1 46 .48814
46 .4642

I 480 .499
I0 Arrangements are complete for handling 

-the International soccer game between 
6 Cleveland, champions of America, and the 

atl-etar T. and D. team, at Varsity Sta
dium, on Labor Day, kick-off at 3.30 p.m. 
As the challenge comes from the Ameri
cans, they evidently think they can break, 
the undefeated record of the Torontos. 

g The T. and D. League, however, challenge.
2 I ell-comers and will put oqt their best 
- I eleven at Varsity Stadium for tiffs gam*.

2® Teeumeehe end Toronto» Seturdey
0 , °n Saturda yafterrtoon the Tecumsehs 

22 an<1 the Torontos will meet for their last
3 battle of the season at Scarboro Beach. 
0 A week later, the blue shirt* will enter

tain the Nationals, and on Sept. 7 they
3 will go to Montreal to wind up the sea- 
3 , *on on the grounds of the Irtsh-Cana- 

dians. They hope to finish the season 
without another loss, but even should 
they lose a game or two they can hardly 
be beaten out of the championship of the 
Big Four. Followefs of the Toronto team 
wbo, have Waited for twenty-six years to 
see the boys In Mue win a championship 

W. ar« about to be gratified at last, and they 
Will be free to admit that never before 

t bas such a great combination worn the 
old colors. Of course the Tecumsehs win 

6 make a great effort to score at least one 
2 win over their historic rivals, and Sai- 
2 urday's game Will be like every other 
0 game in whlc hthe two teame have en» 

gaged this season—It will be a battle. 
It may be that Harry Holmes, the real 

W. bco of the game with Nationals will be 
6 placed In the flags, for It Is unlikely that 

Davy Gibbons will be In shape to play. 
0 The plan for the game is mow on sale at 

the Bell piano warerooms, 116 Yonge- 
street.

\
• 0

1-1 . • • • -;-\- Totals .......................... 36 3 7 24 14 »
xBatted tor Mason in »th.
TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Dalton, rf. ."............  4 0 2 0 0 0

atestoEv ; 11 i-j j
Sar-iTî -I }->•{■ H 

5 J î I
Holly, ss........................... 4 1 0 1
Bemls, c..........................  4 12 8
Rudolph, p. ........ 4 12 2 10

Totals .......................... 32 6 11 27 12 3
Jersqy City ............0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-3
Toronto ....................0 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 •-6

Three base hit—Knight. Two base hits 
—Thoney, Rudolph, Graham. Sacrifice 
hit—Purtell. Stolen bases—«Breen, O’Hara. 
Struck out-By Mason 3, by- Rudolph 4. 
Bases on balls—Off Mason 4, off Rudolph 
2. Double play—Janvrtn to Bree* to 
Knight. Lett on bases—Jersey City 8, 
Toronto 6. Umpires—Byron and Kelly.

'
\tine all-round

>
-

11 ■

! 3 0
4 1: I

m 1
man

; 4
, Snow 

ger, of losln 
year-old tr.
"STcias».

"Woodt-Ilffc 
Nellie Temp 
The Assessc 
Ateydlde.

tfcrupp) .. 
Duke of W<

were 2 fours and 8 twos.
Slow Scorlng.

C. Wallace was the newedmer, the 
second Innings having lasted an hour 

Reid, when 8,

- n- W- - Five Olympic Riders 
At Big Four Meet

rf ; î J

and producing 43 tuns, 
was missed In the slips off Savage, the 
score then reading 48 for 6. Reid sent 
up the 50 with a single off Tripp. C. 
Wallace was in 15 minutes before ho 
scored, when he cut Tripp thru the slips 
for a- bràee. * . •

■■ iéV 
"flpwi3 » 0

16 3 1
.... 69

Fall of wickets: 3 for one, 13 for two, 
14- for three, 28 for four. 28 for five. 
43 for six. 66 for seven, 66 for eight, 66 
for nine, 69 for ten.

—Boa-ling Analysis,— 
Germantown— O.

H. G. Wobkey .... $9
H. S. Reid ........ 13 0 45
A. H. Th-orne ...... 6 0
J. Bell ............................ 3 0
J. Colborne .................. 10
W. Marsden ................ 8 3 22

Total .. -
6 0 9
111 

0 0 0 - * 0
0 0 2 1 0

A great array of talent ha* come for
ward for the "Big Four” bicycle race 
meet at the Scarboro four-lap track to
night. No less than five genuine Olympic 
riders have entered for the half dozen 
races on the program. The** Include 
Walter Andrews and Harry Young, who 
competed at London In 1906. Frank Brown 
and George? Watson, who have Juet 
turned from Stockholm, where they made 
a name for themselves, and AI Krushel, 
the grand little Buffalo artleti who was 
one of the early finishers tor tile Yan
kee team In the Lake Malar grind. 
Krushel Is riding In the open events, 
while tils “Mg brother" Joe Sehlodcr Is 
drawn to meet Andrea’s and McMillan 
In a number of invitation sprints for 
which McMillan happens to be the favor
ite on account of his victory In the 
pursuit race at the beac ht wo weeks agp.

There mil be no loafing or lagging all 
evening as a strenuous program has been 
prepared. The races carded have at
tracted such Mg fields that no less than 
twentyseven preliminary and final heats 

.are required for the ope nevent*. be
sides which there will be the special 
races. The first gun will" be fired at 8.18 
sharp. The crowd for the meet will also 
be entertained with fireworks from the 
park.

Lunch Score
taken, the scorein »! T13At 1.05 lunch was 

being 66 for -6 wickets, Reid n-ot out 13 
and C. Wallace not out 2. Thus Rose
dale still required 102 to save the ln- 
lngs’ «ipfeat with 1 wickets to fall.

Bowling Changes.
On the resumption a double bowling 

change was made, the attack being en
trusted to Anderson and Halnqs. By 
steady batting the sc.ore was taken to 

writ taken by 
Smith, joined 

addition to

I Royal* Bunch Hit*.
MONTREAL,Aug. 20.—Montreal bunch

ed their hits off Lafitte to-day, and Pro
vidence mixed In costly errors, while 
Frank Smith kept the blngles scattered, 
and the locals won the second game of 
the scries, 7 to 3, Score ;

Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Shean, s.s.......................... 4 0 1 J 1
Lathers, lb......................  4 1 3 7 2 0
Street, c............................. 4 0 0 6 2 1
Bauman. 3b.....................  4 0 1 2 2 0
Elston,, r.t ....................  4 0 0 2 0 0
Drake, l.f. ......................  8 1 1 1 1 0
Alt, 2b................................. 4 0 6 1 3 0
Gillespie, c.f.  ..........3 10 10 0
Lafitte, p........................... 8 0 1 0 2 0

Totals .......................33
Montreal—

Connolly, l.f. ..
Hanford, c.f. ..
Demmltt, r.f. ..
Belcher, r.f. ...
Fournier, *>.
Cunningham, 2b.
Hartman, 3b. ..
Purtell, s.s............
Burns, c.
Smith, p.

Totals ....
Providence 
Montreal

Three-base hit—Fournier. Two-base hit 
—Hanford. Stolen bases—Connolly 2, Han
ford. Purtell. Sacrifice hit—Purtell. Bases 
on balls—Off Lafitte 7, off Smith 2. Struck 
out—By Smith 5, by Lafitte 4. Passed ball 
—Street. Umpires—Murray and Matthews. 
Time—1.66.

MÎ R.
1621

. "t
re-

10C. Wallace .................. 4 1
—Bowling Analyali 

Rosedale, First Innings—
i .166. when Reid was 

Haines off Anderson.
Wallace but without any 

/ the score .ÿe was clean bowled by An
derson. letting in Spinney.

Collapse at 66.
At the salue total Wallace was beaten 

by Haines and the last man, Lambe, 
came In. Three wickets fell at same 
total, 86. and thréo runs later Splnney 
was Clevorely caught by Savage off

If f 1h I '

M. R.
13. 14 7P. H. Clark . . .

F. A.- Greene .
R. P. Anderson

Rosedale, Second Inning

.a "

, 41 1913

P T 2. SI 0i.
Totals ..................39 8 13 24 9

Rochester ..............* 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 »-10
Baltl,nore .............. 1 0 6 1 0 1 0 0 0- 8
k^W0w??*6-I*—O^Offf.Corooran. Three- 
base hits—Dolan, Schmidt. Home run- 
?»r " «°oncVi^a<:îiflce hlU-Ward.. McAllls- 

me£rParent- Roach. Stolen 
ï**®“2*c**tUan- First on error—Baltimore 
4, Rochester 1. Bases on balls—Off Vlck- 

a?elt£ 4’ ?,f Hughes 1, off W.ll- 
MJS \ Struck out-By Pelty 2, by Dan- 
forth 4, . by Hughes 2, by Wilhelm 3, Left 
^. ŝ~Ro?hea,er 8’ Baltimore 1 Um
pires—Carpenter and Nallln, Time—2.10.

—Second Game.—
A B- R- H. O. A. B 

McMillan, s.s.............. 2 1 0 *70
‘...........4 0 I S 0 0

Coucoy, l.f. ........... ...4 2 3 1 0 a
W»Mel n r t..................  4 0 2 5 A
Ward, lb.......... . 3 0 0 9 a
Osborn, c.f. '...............  3 0 2 4 0
Johnson, 2b.....................4 » 1 0
B a‘r, c. .............................g 0 0 3 0 0
Quinn, p. ............3 0 1 9 1 0

’ " 1M. R. 
9 26

W.

S I ifim IB■ 1

*Savage 
Tripp . . 
Anderson Saturday Soccer 

Games and Referees

2711 2
• $4 2

il1 3 7 24 13 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 10 10 1
6 2 '2 2 0 0

2 2 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

4 1 1 14 0 .1
4 0 ' 1 4 0

.. . 2 1 0 Ov 8 0
2 0 114 0
3 0 1 3 3 0
3 1 0 0 3 0

: 26
Haines ............................ 4 1 8

Umpires—H. S. Mairtln and W. 
champ. •

Germantown Plays 
Zingari at Varsity

2
Mtis- 1

2 1

Toronto Driving Club .
«1

-AT- INC The T. and D. games and referees for 
Saturday are as follows :

—Intermediate.—
Sunderland v. Parkview (C. H. Benford). 
Wychwood v. Weston (W. Qowger). 
Builders v. G.T.R. (C. Carter).
Don Valley v. Hiawatha <T. Welsbyl. 
Caledonians y. Fraserburgh (A.Smalley). 
Scots, a bye.
Christies v. Tri-Mu (C. Pophamh 
Western v. Mt. Dennis (A. MUlsip).
Old Country v. Davenport (H. Manning). 
Eatons v. Simpsons (N. Hurtey). 
Salopians y, Taylors (S. Frith).

I. .7.'

, I HILLCREST PARKid
■ .

, West End Handicap*. %
The Wcisi End handicap cventasBl 

Var*lty to-night are : ’ .
Junior—Half mile walk, high Jumflujl 
Senior-LSbot put, two mile run, 440 yt*. 

raa; ' i

Queen City Nine. Shete Ups i
Four Parkdale rinks visited Queen 

City and were 9 shots down. SconSi : 
Parkdale- Queen City—

n I P. Sutton, ak............10 W. Ritchie, sk...20
6 J- McBaln.............. J2 Y. H. Rowan
0 Wm. Murray........ ...19 W. Philip ..

W. .......................;.........h W. Copp ...

—
...» 7 8 27 18 1
16-9 90020 9-3 
0 0 3 1 0 0 2 1 •—7 ■

! 1

I • I Victorious American Cricketer* Start 
Two Day Match With Picked 

Team To-Day.

T**, (Bathurst Street) ■!

J*..14
.18. =1=3tU ‘ 8 1 .12■ MY VALET‘DRUNNING MEETING-

hT01*l..........................55

* Want Games.
The St. Albans Cricket Club need sec

ond eleven games on opponent’s grounds 
on Aug. 24 and 31. Apply Secretary 
H. Garrett College 5047.. 1

TotalThe Germantown .cricket Club of 
Philadelphia, who are; now on tour In 
Canada, will meet the Zingari In a two-, 
days’ match at the Varsity Campus, 
commencing to-day. The " Ariietlcans 
have brought- a strong eleven with 
them, headed by Percy Clark, and, 
given fine weather. an Interesting 
match will undoubtedly result

The team to represent the Z!ngari, 
altho one or two familiar names are 
missing, is a strong one: A. H. Gibson 
(Capt.), W. R. Marshall. J. L. Cour.s,IV 
Dr. W. W. Wright. L M. Rathbjin, H. 
5. Reid. H. G. Wookeji. A C. Helghlng- 
ton, J. L. Hines. P. E.: Henderson, S. R. 
Saunders.

The game will commence sharp at 
eleven o’clock on each day.

Cricket Challenge.
The Eaton Çrlckôt Club, second 

eleven, require a match on Varsity 
Lawn next Saturday. Write H. E. Reed, 
322 Roxton-foad.

. .64
»

•■* •••••••»
M

Totals ..........
Baltimore—

Murphy, r.f.
Corcoran, c.f. .
Walsh, l.f. ..
Schmidt, lh.
Parent, 2b. ..
Roach, 3b. ..
Malsel, s.s. .
McAllister, c.
Shawkey, p. .
Gettman x ....

Totals  ...................31 1 7 24 10 1
p*Ra('e<3 tor Shawkey in ninth.

............... 2 0 0 0 2 0 8 1- •—3
Baltimore .. .......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

Two-base hits—Lellvelt 2. Three-base Ht 
Sacrifice hit-McMillan. Stolen 

^ M Han’ Conroy- Roach. Double- 
to 10 Schmidt; Mc-

nsoJ1 t0DWard- on er-
îOf*-Baltimore 4. Bases on balls__Off
8u*nn 2. off Shawkey 7. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Shawkey 1. Struck out—By
Qulnne 2, by Shawkey 2. Left on bases— 
Rochester 7, Baltimore 7. Wild pTbch^ 

hall—McAllister. Umpires 
-r-Nallln and Carpenter. Time—1.40.

tol A.B. R. 8. £ £ B]

4 110 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 15 0 0
4 0 0 4 2 0

2 2 2 0
2 10 0

3 0 0 2 4 0
4 0 0 7 2 1
2 0 1 X 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

Special service fbr men, 
Clothes called for & delivered.

19 T.I M 8900.
COUNT AIN. THE CLEANER. *0 AdelAlO* W

I Tuesday, Aug.
w.

BEER
^ GERUINE

v:
020th «• 27th 4 0

4 0
■i-

...
*B»:f-

tBIC FOUR BICYCLE MEET 
SCARBORO BEACH TRACK

TO-NIGHT

iti Admission 50 cents
SAM’L MoBRIDF, President

6123456
t

U
I

: *
fi j 1 ft \

Thirst-quencher >

! : !' t. ' F-
' ,THE TEST MATCH. !iof sparkling- purity. Oear 

as crystal, mrigoratnag,
wairighiii^

— Brewed and bottled in fit* 
most up-to-date and sani
tary plant in Canada by

Reinhardts’ of Tenet»

Andrews, McMillan and | In Quarter ; 
Schieder<TM ÎTMS*"” J h,5"mi-, ;

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS!
ONE MILE OPEN, TWO-MILE HANDICAP AND* 

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES.

SCARBORO BEACH

* -Rain again delayed the start ot the 
final test match -between England and 
Australia at Kennlngtbi 
curtailed pla yin "the aft 

England—Hobbs 66, Wooley 62. Rhodes 
49, Foster 19, Douglas 18. Spooner 1, F>y 
7. J W. H carne 1. Smith 4, Barnes 7, 
Dean 0, extras 1. Total 245.

Australia—Gregory 1, Kelleway, not out. 
7; McCartney, not out, 0. Total, 10 for 1.

n -Oval ,and also
iernoon.

î 1

1 K BASEBALL TO-DAY
IAt Stadium at 3.36.

JERSEY CITY V. TORONTO.
Combinations 50c; reserve 25c extra. 

Plan on sale at Canadian Motors, 117 
Bay St., and Mooday’s Cigar Store, 33 
King St. W. ^

H Hotel Kras, 
tlemea'i Grill, with Music.

a. Ladles’ aad uea- 
„ ^ . . Imported
German Beers. Open till 12 p.m. Var
ner Church aad Klag Sts.. Toroata,

e47tf

»{J' «68"
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Durnan Challenge»
Eddie Durnan cabled £100 to 

London Sporting Life yeiterday 
in behalf of a challenge to Barry 
for a race the first week to Octo
ber on the Thames.
, „„ . expenses, and
Is witling to row the chamnl-on for 
33506 a side.

If a favorable reply la received 
gu-rnan will sail for England at

Durnan wants £150

BICYCLE RACES
aNdrews, McMillan
JOE- SCH El DERef Buffalo

Scarboro
Beach
Track Wei. Night,8.15
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à1st Opening 

Idward Pmk.
■

To-day’s Entries ih

Ed. Mack is Having a 
Regular Clean-Up of 
Suits and Overcoats

EATON’S ' tIT HIILCREST At Hillcreet Park.
Official entries for Wednesday at Hill- 

crest Park are as foliotes :
FIRST'RACE—Five furlongs, selling :

*1(0 Ponkatasset ....105
.105 Sandman ................ 105
..107 Johnnie Harris..107

« T» 1
À Big Value in Express or Delivery

Harness f

Gibbons..
Casanova
Spire! la............... xBurnt candle.......loo
, SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
I Little Marian............*96 Nada Mas
Ah Moon........101 Mother ..
Porcupine....A,....108 Foxoraft .
Mlfpltas................. ..Ut Ruble ........

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling :
Old Crow...................«ICO Dora M. Lutz....103
Strlte..I,.....,...........108 S. Gruenlnger ...10S
Tom Thompson.......108 Kyle
J. H. B?rr...................Ill Boano

FOURTH RACE—Selling. «54 furlonga :
Donation....................*100 Kaufman ..............*107
Eadatlon.....................107 Noon .............107
Chess............................ 110 Dorothy Webb ..110
Mapleton........

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling : I 
•104 Imprudent 
.100 Grenesque 
.109 McAndrews

ev-..
-V t-» •o

Favorites Fail on Opening Day 

at New Half-mile Track— 
Eight Races De

cided.

101
101is made'in 6ur own factory, from

- all through. It is specially suitable for
the very lest materials a ”d win give excellent sendee.

»"<* rri"d umisullly low.
1 The Bridle is 4-inch, with box loop cheeks, patent leather

fronts and rosettes, str§ or join e .- . ...
The Lines are i-inch. full length, with buckles and billets. 

- The Coîlar is leather-faced, open top, any size fronj 18-inch

to 23-inch. -
d, g. wJv-

The Saddle is I'A-inch, with harness leather skirts and

10;
.ut

with m

v.111
1

J 1*he Toronto Driving Club opened their 

new track at HUlcrest Park yesterday 
J before a crowd of five to six thousand

Hear that ? Every- 
not take old stock to the

Everything must go ! 
thing ! We will 
new store.

»112
people. There were eight races down on 
the card, and only one favorite managed 
to scramble home In front, that being Ra- 
datlon In the first race. The track was 
In bad shape, being very heavy from the 
îla,"d1ra|ne, and the horses stumbled bad
ly taking the sharp turns. The following 
*slhe result of the day's racing : 1

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up, five furlongs :

I J. Radatlon, 111 (Knight), 8 to 6, 2 to 3 
and 2 to 6.

2. Gertrude Maloney, 108 (Warrington),
2 to L 2 to 3 and 2 to 6.

3. Martre. 108 (Shannon), 4vto 1, 8 to 6
anT,m.t<Tro At King Edward Park.
Ladv VlM RiihU6’n«fi^U8’t>LjUra A’ KING EDWARD PARK, Montreal, 
ran Etna’ Rtlb e’ Rolar|d, Pardee also Aug. 20.—Official entries for Wednesday,

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds purse Au$" n' aI"e *S fol,ows :
*300, five furlongs : - ’ PU FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds and up,

1 1- Sandman, 110 (Jackson), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 flve furlongs : 
and even. Sylvan Wells..

I 2. Burnt Candle, 106 (Griffin), even 2 to Old Gibraltar..,. „ ,
5 and out. ’ Morning Glory.....Ill Cedar Green ....111

1 3. splrella, US (Warrington), 2 to 1, 2 to Pratagorae............. 1U
3 *n<5 out. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and

i Time 1.06. Lady Robbins and Phllopena up, selling, about five furlongs :
a Delightful.......................103 Miss Jean

•i THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Irish Town.....................103 Pony Girt ............. 103
purse *300, five furlongs : Evelyn Doris................ 109 Rldgeland

1. Monkey, 98 (Connor), 5 to 1, even and Susan. .............................109 Doll Boy
1 to *• , ’ Doûble F.................. ....Ill Geo. Gattens ....111

2. Ah Moon, 108 (Shannon), 3 to 1, 6 to Bertls,...
5 T° THIRD RACE—Selling, for three-year-
3 to t L" U1 <Auet,n>' 8 to L 3 to 1 and old„ and up- about five furlongs :
_Time 1.06 2-5. Senator Hubble, Stalmorc. £^?.:?"ooks......... m "Ins
Mot herd's 1 so* ran>,nC’ C°Urt°Vn ”" and “ofRo.iJôl XZ£*

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and FOURTH RACE-Three-year-olde, six 
up, purse *300. five furlongs : furlongs :

1. Secrete, 98 (Robbins), 3 to 1, even and Master Jim............. —104 Gift
1 to 2. Stelclif........................... 107 Otllo

2. Lèjloha, 98 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 Lasaja.......... .................11- Fundamental ...112
and even. FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds

3. Faneull Hall, 106 (Mondon), even, 2 ' and up, about five furlongs :
to S and out. 1 Doris Ward..............109 Etta May ..............100

Time 1.04 1-5. Satin Bower, Oracle, ! Bertmont........ .......... Ill H. M. Sabbath...Ill
Mapleton, Sir Mincemeat and Chess also Sea Swell
"fifth RACE—Four-year-olds and up. «g™ RACE-Fonr-ye.r^ld, and up, 

Py-<P. (Dsyenport), 6 to 1. 2 to 1

J l'ÇS 1° an®"3dtoW2ater’ 101 (C0M1°r)’ S,Tbe G^dren'er.::::Vm Catôwary 

* 3. Scarlet PlmperneT, 112 (Mondon), 3 to 
2, 2 to'3 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.30. Imprudent. Rodman, ChHton 
Squaw and Curious also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $400, seven furlongs : l

1. Rose O'Neil, 106 (Carroll), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 3 to 2.

I - 2. Tackle, 112 (Hanover), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

8. Irish Kid. 112 (Warrington), 2 to 1, 
even and 2 to 5.

Time 1.35. Mad River. D—*r. Jim O.,
Cuttyhunk and Little Ernie also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. J. H. Barr, 10) (Warrington), 6 to 1.
2. Venetian. 107 (Mondon). S to 2
3. Nila. 102 (Robbins), 6 to 1.

"Time 1.04 4-5. Gilplan. Boana, Kironi,
Blagg and Isabel Casse also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Eva Pad wick, 106 (Davenport), 7 to 1.
2. Jack Nunnally, 111 (Finley), 4 to 1.
3. Song of Rocks. 106 (Austin), 7 to. 1.
Time 1.03 3-5. Capsize, Dominica. Chilton

Trance, Fathered a and Water Welles also 
ran.

109May Bride.....
Song of Rocka 
Minnie Bright 
Cousin Peter..

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling :
.*37 Nila -------
.104 Cooney K.
107 Bodkin ...

109! 111S t ,111 . I
1102Smirk.................

Con Carne....
Emp. William 
Starboard.....

SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling:
•98 Mod. Prlsclll

10-1 I; 109

WE MOVE ON FRIDAYordinary 
ordinary 

perfection 
it possible 
alike for 

tonic pro- 
invigorat-

lgeatlre.

.109
Ijcavv collar check bottom. 1 / •
T The Bearers are 1 >4-inch, heavy, double and stitched, 
f. The Shaft Tugs are made with billets to belly binds 
Lfcvv bar brass buckles. Good strong belly bands With

•98 Mod. prisema(...103 ■ 
109 Grecian Bend ...109 
U1 Star Ashland ...Ul 
.114 Chlppewayan ...114

Defy....................
Inferno Queen 
Faneull Hall.. 
Argonaut..........

made with billets to belly bands and 
. Good strong belly bands With i%-

1!|

Big Selling to Clear Out 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

ith buckles. « . j * . .
" The Traces are ij^-inch. three-ply, with good-strong- cock-

L The Breeching is made with heavy folded seat arid' double 
I-inch hip straps.
f Buckled Crupper arid ij/g-inch side straps. _
“ An excellent value. Price ;..................• • ■•• •

f i

: V1
4

/ ...106 Ethel Berry 
...106 Fashion Wing ...1091

1 I
RONTO prices—They are “Giving-tj These prices are not “selling” 

Away” Prices.
20 FANCY TWEED AND WORSTED 
SUÎTS, up to $20, in sizes 
40 to 41 and 42 only, at .. .4

19.00• Cr

—Harness Department—Baserpent. 103
r- 1.0aFi to in

25 FALL OVpRCQATS,
GREY TWEED, sizes 40 to 
44, up to $25, for ... ... ....

12 SHORT OVERCOATS, IN - FAWN 
COVERT COATING, suitable for bi
cycle and motor-cycle wear,
Regular $15 and $20 value,

$8*:zT. EATON 05.™. 114PIRES , $6
111

ri 15 TWO-PIECE SUITS, HOMESPUNS 
AND FLANNEL, up to $20 
value, in sizes 40 to 46 only, $6-The Tyro," three-year-olds, trotting, 

purse *1000 .
Senorlta, br.f. (Snow) ..........■••••............. l
Black Peter, blk.c, (McDonald)....v- *
Brook King, blk.c. (Hlggltis)..'............. \
lord of Quality, b.c. (Morgan)............ “
Exchato, blk.c. (Collins) .........................

Time—2.20H. 2.3254-
The Hub, 2.06 class, pace, purse *3W0 . 

Branham Bauarhman, br.h. r(Cox).* ill 
Ella Ambulator, b.m. (Murphy).,.
Peter the Second, br.h. Yvalen-

$2104
112

at for
40 FANCY FALL AND WINTER 
SUITS, all sizes, regu
lar $18 and $20 values,

TUXEDO SUITS, regular $25 value,
in sizes 35 and 40,
short and stout, for ... II

Owen Both flyrt 
Irae at Pitts- 

ayers Finish 
ame. -

LANDS FEATURE $ion 114

2 3 3 for
4 3 109 *15 BLACK SERGE AND CHEVIOT 

SUITS, regular $20 and 
$25, in sizes 40 to 46,

GoU^Ett, g-B- (Stevens), .i......,-.- 3
Major Brino. blk.g. (Hodson) .... d

Time—2.07M). 2.06*4, 2.08*4.
2.18 class, trot, purse *1000 :

Keynote, ch.h. (Murphy) ........ - 1 \ J
Susie Wood, b.m. (Boyle). i ? ’ ,
Billy Miller, ch.g. (FarleyV....... •’ 6 . 2
Kopal. br.m. (Bowdoin)..:........... 1 - J, ‘
Tidy Peter, br.h. (Cox)............ » • "O.
Tolling Chimes, b.g. (Martin)... 8 -, 9ro 
Baron Forest, b.h. (Hanllng) -- J < 
Sister-In-Law. blk.m.. (Stevens) 5 6 6ro. 
Larable Jyp, b.g. I (Sunderland) 6 8 ~ro. 

Time—2.1654, 2.155»,• 2:125a, 2.17.

Reformers Stop This One.
CANTON..o6to. Aug. ».-i-The race.meet 

scheduled by the Lake Erie circuit he. e 
for Aug. 20. 21. 22 and 23. will not be nelq. 
Notice served by leaders of a reforn 
movement that they would prosecute all 
who had anything to do with selling pools 
for the races, kilted the project.

NIAGARA, QUE EN STOW, LEWISTON

Seventy-Five Cent» ft «turn Wednes
day and Saturday Afternoons.

1124i

$2OUTING TROUSERS, regu
lar value up to $5 per pair, in 
sizes 34 to 40, for .....................

This is absolutely your last chance — Wednesday and 
Thursday.

$12112nO iGrand Circuit Opens at Salem, 
N.H., in Rainy Wea- 
; then — The Re- 

■ suits.

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs: claimed. 
Weather cloudy: track fast.yi for

&g. 29.—In the double- 
en Pittsburg and Brook- ■ 
nnan and Owens were 
e first part of thé first 
ayers were called upon 
the first game and «U 

: far as Is known, ttij. 
>oth umpires have been 
league game. The 
ouble^header, Pittsburg 

3 to 2, arid BrookiAr 
Jmplre Brennan dur 
l the first game, slip 

injuring his kneec 
ho was behind the J 
Up off Jack Miller's 
ngs, of the same ga 
hg broken, it w*s uiW5, 
lanigers of both teiirw7 
umpires. Catcher Phelps 
lyatt, utility man of Uie'-’ 
called upon to act, arid 
or the afternoon. Un>-' 
inconscious when takW " 
Physicians. It U saflj1® 

i X-ray to ascertain tht, 
'ries. Umpire Br»”—-- 

hurt.

RUN WITH THE HOUNDS

The Ennlsdare Hunt have announced 
their fall runs with hounds. The list Is 
given below. The hounds will meet at 
the kennels every Saturday afternoon at 
1.30. commencing Sept. 14:

Saturday, Aug. 34—Mr. Hairston's farm,
6 a.m.

Wednesday, | Aug,- 28.—Mr. Orth's farm,
6 a.m.

Saturday, Aug. 31—Mr. W. H. Smith's 
farm, 6 a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4—Major Bennett's 
farm, 6 a.m.

Saturday, Sept. 7—Mr. Furness' farm,
6 a.m.

"Wednesday, Sept, 
gar's faro. 3 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 18-Mr. King’s farm. ^
Wednesday, Sept 26—Mr. R. Conover's ^ 

farm, 3 p.m.

£
JlV y.
SÂLEM. N.H.. Aug. ».-Rainy weather 

cut down the attendance at to-day a 
Gr*nd Circuit meeting at Hocklngham
PWran1ïà.iiJ Baughmàn, famous as the big

gest money-winner of all pacers in 191-, 
took the feature. He led all the way in 
each-of the three heats, the field trailing 
hi ua. -

Frank Murphy of Suffield, Conn., cap
tured the 2.18 trot with Keynote In a 
handy way. -, ...

43 Dillard, who has been so successful 
over 'the malf-mile tracks the last two 
years, had no. trouble In taking the 2.11 
psjee. .Edna B. getting second money just

W^Snow of Buffalo was never in dan
ger, of losing “The Tyro"’ race for three- 
year-old trotters with Senorlta. Suni-
™Sl class, pacing, purse *1000 :

" ALA'iUard, br.h. (Sunderlln)...
FflW'tt.. a.m. (Mulridge)............
Woodt-llffe King. b.h. <Cox)....

I Nellie Temple, b.m. (Titus) ....
The Assessor, b.g. (Geers) ....

" Aleydlde. ch.h. «Murphy-Nor-
thrupp) ..........................  ;••;••••••

Duk: of tVelllngton. leg. iMngf..
«■ Time-^ll'i. 2.W4. 2.9954.

{ED. MACK, LIMITED y-i

81 Yonge St.a $

11—Mr. Albert Blg- Open Wednesday and Thursday Evenings 7.30 to 9 o’Clcck.
3

Favorites Win at 
King Edward Park

The Niagara Navigation Company’s 
popular steamer Cayuga, the largest 
and fastest steamer crossing the lake, 
leaves Toronto at 2 p.m.. making the 
delightful trip to the historical Niagara 
River. On Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons the exceptionally low rate 
of 75 cents Is in effect. Tickets can be 
obtained at the Ticket Office, 46 
Yonge-st., or at Dock Ticket Office, 

| Yonge-st., east side.

r Repository Pony Sale 
Attracts Big Crowd

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC i?,eeC

The only Itemed 
which will 

cure
permanen
Gonorrhoea.

^Stricture.etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles dire 
the worst case. My signature on every bottlo- 
nons other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulry. Toronto.

HR. SOPER 
OR. WHITE

.lit
2 2 2*i'W 1. 3 3

.443

.664
*1LL GOSWF

!4! KING EDWARD PARK. Montreal. 
Aug. 20.—The races here to-day resulted 
as follows :

FIRST RACE—
1. Ralph Lloyd, 107 (Jensen), 3 to 2, 3 to 

5 and out.
2. Queen of the Turf, 97 (Montour), 4 to 

1, 3 to 2 and J to 3.
Z. W. T. Buckner, 112T (Russell), even, 2 

to 5 and out.
Time .59. Good Night, Decorous and 

Turkey Trot also ran.
SECOND RACE-
1. Inclsjon, 106 (Whatley). 3 to 2, 1 to 2 

and out.
2. Double F.. 106 (McArdle), 5 to 1, 3 to 

2 and 2 to 3.
3. Bertmont, 106 (Minder), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Lynne, Jim Milton, Oakley and Waner 

also ran.
T-HIRD RACE—
1. The Gardener. Ill (Burns), 3 to 1. even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Doll Boy, 111 (Woods), 2U to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Louis Descognets, 111 (Dreyer). 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time .58 4-3. Western Belle, CaJypte, 

Sabo Blend also raA.
FOURTH RACE—
1. Judge Howell, 109 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, 2 

to 3 and out. _
2. Expatriate. 1C9 (Cook). 8 to 1, 2 to 1

and out. i
3. Edna Collins. 112 (Whatley). 4, to 1, 

even and out.
Time 1.24 2-5. Ruby Knight and Dolly 

Bultman also ran.
fifth RACE—
1. Joe Galtens, 114 (Burns). 4 to 5, 1 to 

4 and out.
2. Callthumplan. 106 (Minder), 4 to 1,

’ even and 1 to 2. „
3. Cassowary, 114 (Matthews), 6 to i, « 

to 2 and 2 to 2.
Time 1.17. ’

lid only stop thorn Hus» 
nd the bunting, 
son had a battle for the 
Dicky had a shade the—

^acirinth-

The auction of work horeea at the Re
pository yesterday was the means of 
many horses changing hands. It com
menced at 11 a.m. sharp. Major J. T. 
Lea, Bracebridge, bought two good 
horses. W. J. Douglas, Medicine Hat, 
Alta., bought a few horses. E. Thomas,

b5 6 
dr.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Do- 
bilitv, Seminal Losses' end Premature De
cay, promptly and perinaneiAly cured by

3 filled In 
iw was cl 
:pccts to get
y. __ x-iam
in. the Rochester, she 
to the New York AnK

iulidtin of the Amerk 
abjicf, the following. : 
unoed : By Chicago 
Fournfer (optional): 
fle Barrows (options-,, 
)etrolt* George Boeblc* 
i'idencè, Moran and 
:w York to Provident», 

to Rochester, Pltc|

111 plav ithelr last W 
th- the Leafs thi^aft 
Hum. at, 3JO, and,, W 
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make st ranuous («ft
Johnny Lush wfflSgE 

und for the Lesfgffl 
iehahn for the mR 
•k Come here for a g 
e plan fpr the _ gw® 
street and 33 West K

aiiI) REGAL LAGER-The 
IKi Beverage Beyond Compare

SPERM0Z0HE V mWaterdown, bought two good ones. John 
Walsh purchased three. Jas. O'Hara, 
Fairbank, got a blk.g. for 1165. H. L. 
Vanderberg, King, Ont., bought ten of the 
best heavy draught sin the stable. W. 
Tomlinson, Humber Bay. a'black gelding, 
*220. D. Gimlet, a bay gelding. D. 4M. 
Carson, Parry Sound, a grey gelding. 
D. McKerracher, Walkerton, four horses. 
A. C. Qulckfall, Berlin, two. — J. A. 
Townsend, a >flne chestnut gelding. L. 
Glaser, brown mare, *®.
Sons, black gelding.
Lumber Co., -brown gelding, *145. W. W. 
Ironsides, Schaw, bay mare, for *220. J. 
H. Mullin; bay mare, for *150.
Milling Co., bay gelding, *165. 
land, bay mare, *167.50. T. W. Hale, 
Welland, bay gelding, *136. J. A. Sim- 

bay gelding, *215. A. Provan, grey 
*190. J. C. Eagleson, an extra good

9 1
Does npt, Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, 
mu lied plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

i» 1 SPECIALiSTS^V

STORE. ELM ST . TORONTO-la? In the following Diseases of Mes:Wa Piles 'Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy ; Rheumatlem 
Asthma Kvphiils Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture 1 Skin Diseases 
Diabetes : Emissions Kidney A flection* 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished hi tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and * to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
36 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

f 1 Standard remedy for Blest i
Oonerrhtea u4

^WBi IN 4S HOURS. Cme#
at* an* Bi.dtftr Treakle*.

>«
F. Caulfield- & 

*147.60. Allenson

&td ’ Spell ft ’ 
Backwards;

% McCann 
D. Cop-d»>

SÜREGAL has the 
^ sparkle and zest

n dâhtft a perfect yeast Purest of water, 
cleanest brewing methods, best of 

materials and our special pasteurizing process 
make REGAL the Ling of lagers.

the hands of their purchasers In a very 
short time.
sold, and capMal values were given out 
to the buyers.
bought no less than eleven of them, and 
Mr. R. H. Scott, five, 
were :
Phérson; A. B. Jones, Coleman: R. W. 
McCulloch; J. Jones. Scarboro: J. D. 
Graham: .las. Woollngs; A. McIntosh; 
Robert Orr; Si;n Wilton: J, Carrjuthers, 
Tllsdnburg; J. W. Huggins, etc." "Prices 

__ g Looking a bit rough after their ranged from $45 up to *110, and some beau- 
long voyage, they still showed good qual- l.tiful ponies were sold at the higher 
Ky, and will Improve out of knowledge ln| prices.

mens, 
mare,
pair of » bay geldings, *600. T. G undry, 
Goderich, six horses. Numerous second 
hand city horses were sold at from *U0 
to *80.

In the evening at the Repository a spe
cial sale of Shetland and Iceland pjonles 
was held, in the presence of a fu)j at
tendance, Mr. C. A. Burns officiating as 
auctioneer. Fully fifty .ponies were in 
the consignment, and they were a good

8*
Each and every one vas

Mr. W: R. Houston!

S Other buyers 
Major Lea, Bracebridge; J. Mi

ll Handicape. <"*#i
handicap eventtf'flf At âll Dealer». Leading: Rotcls'aed Cafsa

Hamilton Brewing Ass’n, Limited, Hamilton.
Phone ns. if soar Dealer can’t snppty yon- 7* 

"Toronto, Main 3681. Honrilren 439.

4
are : .
le walk, high 
t, two mile run, 440 jw-

MEN
Private Diseases and Weakneesei 

quickly .'and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 

DR. STEVENSON, 171 King

J
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By “Bud” Fisherfcrvice for men, 
d for & delivered.

Tel. M.6900. 
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MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALE

The following cars have b$en 
placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices by purchasers 
of new Packard cars:

I»ozier, 1011 Model.
Russell “28," Knight engine, 

1011 Model.
Russell “80," 1009 Model.
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1900 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1000 

Model.
S tod dart Dayton. 1012 Model.
Stevens Duryea, 5-passenger.
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger.
Baker Electric, 1010 Model.
Packard “80” Touring Gar.
Packard Runabout.

The above cars may be seen 
and demonstrations arranged 
for at out Garage.

THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR C0„

Limited
18 BLOOR ST. E.
Phone North 8300.
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The Toronto World ?tionaJ bank notec, are practically gov
ernment Issues, there are often "cur
rency famines" and tMd bankers of that 
country are naturally anxious to see 
somethin* like the Canadian banking 
system adopted, in order to make the

The Press on the Melon wmmn mmmmtmrn,

JOHNFOUNDED 1880. r- 
iâ Horning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

____ TELEPHONE CALLS ;
•W® 630$ - Private Excbt&rt Coo-

eeetlng All Department»
S3.00

*5* tor The Dally World for one
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
o_°y ™*U to any, address In Canada 

reat Britain or the United States
88-00

-

THE STAMP OF 
g PUBLIC APPROVAL

.
%The Regina Leader, the mouthpiece 

' of Premier Scott? who has been a pro- 
corporation man in the past, cannot 
stand for the melon-cutting and says 
so with emphasis. Td quote: „

“The reception1 so far given the 
announcement that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company plans 
on dividing a large luscious melon 
among its shareholders has not been 
enthusiastic. Nor will the enthu
siasm grow with the weeks.

"It is well understood that the' 
company is asking the Dominion 
Government to sanction an Increase 

1 In the corporation’s capital from 
1200,000,000 to $300,000,000. Already 
notices have gone out from the rail
way’s secretary notifying the share
holders in the company that at the 
October meeting they will be asked 
to authorize the Issue of some $60.- 
060,000 of new stock. If these plans 
are carried out successfully, the 
sequel will be a rich melon for the 
shareholder*.

“At present C. P. R. stock Is 
selling At about 281. The Intention 
Is to Issue :the new stock to pre
sent Shareholders at 176. In other 
words, if the plan goes thru, the 
shareholders will at once make a 
profit of a little more than $100 per 
share on every share allotted to 
them: and this thru nb labor of any 

*. kind on tlielr own part ■ ■ -
V "This, of course, would be very 
nice—for the shareholders. Many 
of them would make thousands of 
dollars Immediately without hav- 
te do more than sign their names 
to a few documents, to say noth
ing of the dividends that would 
come to them from time to time 
in thè future. But what of the 
public?

"It wouldn’t be quite so nice for 
them. The Increased capital would 
mean an Increased amount to be 
earned In dividends. The dividends 
do not come from any magic cheat 
to which the company has fallen 
heir; -they come thru the traffic 
which the railway handles, from 
the business It does. In a word, 
they come from the people who 
have to Use the transportation- fa
cilities the company, offers."

merits on the pro-So far as press £bm 
posed melon cutting by> the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company 
ed, all Canadai like ancient Gaul, may 
be divided into three parts. East of 
Peterboro. Ont., we have observed no

r«blej currency more elastic. The prejudice 
against banks Issuing currency is, 

' however, strong In the United States, 
and we doubt if this can be overcome. 
Before the civil war many state bank 
notes became worthless In the hands 
of Innocent holders for value. Even In 
Canada, where notes are always re
deemed, we have-lately been confronted 
with the hardship of this being done 
from the assete

are concern-
? auk Nt

1 .
To Settlers in Northern Quebec 
—Have Thrived With Pro
tection—Organized Efforts 

to Reduce Danger.

. : Special 1 
and Se« 
ClatfcBya
sise; al» 
1er Bedr. 
med anc 
Cleared < 
lowing, 
vis. : 
Table Di 

- $4.00, $*.
at W.TS, 
Towel» i 
•1.36, *1 
bejMBe. 
dozen.

1opposition to the meiort-cutting from 
any newspaper of either party ; between 
Peterboro add Winnipeg " the melon 
finds strong opposition, altho the ma
jority of the newspapers, Liberal and 
Conservative alike, are silent; the 
western newspapers, including those of 
Winnipeg, are vigorously against the 
deal. '

■’*

1
' -A

! fr
pay for Thu Sunday World for one 

sear, by mall to any address in Canada 
” Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
bov...*^* by aU newsdealers and news- 

' ’ “2? *t nv« cents per copy.
•thS^?J!Ltra t0 Un,t*d •»w lorelgn countries.

ii
;

!j of: a defunct bank 
which would otherwise have yielded 
some dividend to depositors.

One factor overlooked In both 
tries Is the dependence of borrowing 
or debtor hâtions. London may at any 
time call upon Canada and the United 
States for money, which must be re
paid at the cost of their internal dis
arrangements.

t j

I ii I
QUEBEC, Aug. 20.—That wolves and 

bears are increasing In numbers in Nor
thern Quebec, and notably in the Na
tional Park, where wild animals are 
protected .by law, and that in some 
places they are becoming a menace to 
the safety of the settlers and their 
domestic animals, is Indicated tvy a .ne - "j 
•tttion received by Dr. Deschenes, de
puty rnln! ster „ of crown lands, fir^m 
the TNjwnshfps of Meay and Caron in 
in the Lake St.r John district. The pe
tition Is signed by the mayor and resi
dents of the townships and requests 
that they be allowed to kill bears and' 
wolves in the portions <*f the park 
which borders the townships In ques
tion., as the animals are making great 
ravages among the sheep and cattle.

Not only will the petition be granted, 
hut It Is planned to organize fortnight
ly hunting parties to enter the section 
of the park mentioned.

V. I■
w-coun-■ , Subscribers are requested to advlse 

n» promptly of any irregularity or 
a«*y In delivery of The World.

The Peterboro Review (Con.) Is the 
only pgper cast of Toronto which op
poses the melon. It says:

“If the C. P. R. is granted per
mission by the federal*, authorities 
to increase its capital by sixty mil
lion dollars, then the consensus of 
editorial opinion without regard to 
Party, Is off in- its prognostica
tions. The latest move on the part 
of the railway corporations is a® 
shallow trick, for it is taken for 
granted that the new capital -would 
not be used in the Improvement or 
betterment of the system, but would 
be dtvl 

“The

8i u
222 ’i

Down
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♦
i 1 Again, money moves . 

quickly where It can get a big price 
without risk. Conditions in New York 
in 1967 undoubtedly diverted a lot of 
money from the business of moving 
the Canadian western crop.

Banking and currency reforms will 
be among the many big problems to be 
dealt with at the next session of 
Marnent.

- CITY HALL MOVEMENTS
Mayor Geary has shown no inclina

tion to force himself upon the city as 
corporation counsel. He resented the 
mention of his name as an applicant 
fori the position in his absence, and 
we -have no fault to find with his atti
tude. Mayor Geary wlH do good ser
vice to the city and honor to himself as 
an Individual If he will wÿ’k ou: a 
solution of the problem of the appoint
ment of a suitable corporation 

1 counsel.
It Is scarcely to be expected that a 

man in the front rank of the legal pro
fession van be obtained,. but neithe r 
Should it be forgotten that the cor
poration counsel has to meet men, in 
the front rank when he goes up to 
plead in Support of th.e" city’s causes. 
The corporation counsel must be a man 
of'some legal experience; he must 
have the weight and authority -Which 

"ability and repute bestow, and ho must 
have some natural resource and real 
power when he is opposed to men like 

" Messrs. J. Bicknell, G. T. Blacketock, 
8. H. Blake, I. F. Helimuth, F Hod- 
gins, E. F. B. Johnston, G. TCappe'e, 
Z. A. Lash, C. A. Master, W. Nesbitt, 
G. F. Shepiey or G. H. Watson to take 
a dozen names that will occur to every
body.

Several names have been mentioned, 
(but it Is unfair to any man to c6.lv/ass 
bis chances when there may not be the 
slightest intention on his part of seek
ing or accepting the office.
. The mayor and board of cot.trol have 
.declared that nothing in the nature »f 
a distribution of vacant offices among 
themselves has been thought of. and 

i we are glad to accept this assurance. 
The World will be glad to support 
them In any action taken with the wel
fare of the city as its sole object.

It Is understood that Mayor Oeaiy 
contemplates a political career. He has 
trained himself to that end, and Ills 
gifts lie in the .political field. If he 
should elect to serve the people tn other 
than municipal directions no doubt bis 
aspirations will be regarded by the 
potty to which he belongs If lie con
sults his own duty »to Toronto he 
could not do better than devote the re
mainder of his term of office to an ef
fort. to get the city govemipent Info 
an efficient state, by reorganization 
where it Is needed, by the acceleration 
of the many Items of city business 
which arc lying pigeon-holed, and by 

. the appointment of a strong man as 
corporation counsel.
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‘pUBLIC Approval of the Light 
. A Beer js most emphatic. This 

28Z year the O'Keefe Brewery is being 
æg doubled m capacity and present

------------- ---------- p demands are being met only by extraordinary efforts.

UI I ML uIuLl p The Light Beer in The Light Bottle

P is the one Canadian Lager equal and superior to any 
^ imported Be^r. It is mild,' healthful and deliciou " 
^ a splendid tonic and mildest of stimulants.
Sag Order a case today* from your Dealer.

X among the stockholders. 
Ivlslon . of so desirable a 

melon is hot the Only object that 
the company has In view. The 
Dominion Railway Board has the 
matter of C. P. R. freight rates un
der advisement and Is about ready 
to decide that It Is time for the 
company to give. the public, espe
cially the farmers of the weat, a 
square deal In thé matter of trans
portation.

"With Increased capital stock, the 
company will be able to show that 
Jftelr expenses are higher and so 
offset the contention that they are 
earning dividends which warrant a 
reduction of rates.”

Ckanc
ilu« bor

- I ; ! t
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if GLASGOW AND THE CLYDE

In his eloquent speech at Clydebank, 
Glasgow," on the occasion of the launch 
of the steamship "Niagara,’’ built fofr 
the Canadian -Au strailan service, Mr. 
Borden recalled the interesting cir
cumstance that some years ago . in 
Nova Scotia he met a Scotsman' who 
told him he had folded and paddled 
In the rivers where great ocean liners 
He' to-day. 
might easily have so amused tylmself 

)ln his boyish days without much 
ceedlng the allotted span, for only 
seventy years ago now there were only 
fifteen feet of water in the navigable 
channel at high water, 
depth It had taken long years to ob
tain and the Dominion premier paid 
a Just tribute to the foresight and 
courage of the men who had the abil
ity and audacity to undertake and 
persistently develop a task ao vast as 
that performed by the City of Glas
gow. ; -■ v . ; ^ •

In the early years of the seventeenth 
century the harbor of Irvine, on the 
Ayrshire coast, was used by Glasgow 
mere liants In their trading with for
eign countries. In 1820 complaint was 
made that title harbor was “much de
cayed from quhat at was anciently, 
being stopt with shelves of saind 
which hinder the neir approach of 
shipping." Another port hod to be
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Mr. Borden’s informant The Winnipeg Tribune (Ind. Lib.) Is 
outspoken against the deal. The Win
nipeg Telegram (Con.) is pleased to 
find Sir Thomas Shàughnessy piqued at 
the action of the government In giving 
publicity to the company’s application. 
The Telegram says that the' Laurier 
Government would have kept the ap
plication a secret land would have 
granted it secretly during the parlia
mentary recess. No doubt Hon. Dr. 
Roche is to be credited with taking 
the public into his confidence, and The 
World lakes pleasure In commending 
this representative of Manitoba 4n the 
Dominion Government. Will the other 
Manitoba representative. Hon. Robert 
Rogers, see to it that nothing is done 
until after parliament has dealt with, 
the question? The Telegram should be" 

.j ln a position to say, but it does not.

Told in Such a Simple Manner 
•That Even a Child May 

Easily Comprehend 
Them.

:

ft Lsiiesex- !

f
The Calgary News-Telegram (Ind; 

Lib.) speaks right out ln meeting and 
we think sizes up the situation quite 
pointedly.- It says:

"Premier Borden and his govern
ment cannot afford to allow anÿ 
such proposal to be put into prac
tice. If he does he forfeits for ail 
time any claim he has for support 
from the west. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
showed most unfortunate weakness 
when he permitted this game com
pany to gêt away with a similar 
deal a couple of years ago, and at 
this particular stage with an actual 
increase of freight rates staring 
them in the face and an enormous 
wheat crop to be hauled to market, 
with many fearaas to the outcome, 
the people, of Western Canada are 
in no mood to tolerate any such 
move as that apparently contem
plated by the C. P. R. .directors."

Sheer or 
S«). Pure 
with nea 
in stock
Very *e<

The Beer That Is Always 0. K. "s $4
it Even that

A good story is (often spoiled in the 
telling. The main points are easily 
buried in a wealth of words. Good 
writers aim to avoid the use of, big 
words. Simple words more clearly 
convey the thought.

The Bible Is an example which proves 
the force of ' simple words, and Its 
plain stories, simply told, will ever 
stand as specimens of good literature.

One of the excellent features hi the 
new Illustrated Bible being presented 
by The World is a series at educational 
helps prepared by some of the world’s 
greatest authorities. They take up the 
history and geography of Bible lands 
and peoples, and are also written In 

I simple language that Is Interesting as 
well as instructive.

The Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton and Another unique feature of this new 
London papers have hot yet declared Bible is the treatment of hundreds of 
themselves editorially.
The World has not let

■ « V *A
| "

1

JOHNwnPI Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy, 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bitile, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bouncKn flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price foi* similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi

cates and» a moderate charge, securer for, you.

M TO
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The Winnipeg Free Press (Llb.J 
bpeaks In no uncertain way as follows: 

“The objections Justly * urged 
against previous lftcreases ln the 
capital stock of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, with attendant mel
on-cuttings. apply with Increased 
force to the proposal which is now 
looming upon the horizon, that the 
federal authority shall sanction an
other of these enormous additions 
to the capitalization of the great 
transportation corporation that be
strides this Dominion.

"The proposed operation of ‘high . 
. finance’ Is simply a device for the

But they were none the less distribution of swollen profits 
determined to clear out the upper chan- among the shareholders—a device

which, if it were expressed In 
plain terms of dividend sharing,. In
stead of being masked as some
thing different, would furnish proof 
‘gross as a mountain, open, palp
able’1 of the justice of the demand 
of the people of this country for 
relief from the burden of exorbi
tant railway rates.

“This proposed huge increase of 
C. P. R. capitalization will, If it is 
allowed, not only provide a 
for one more «Jistrlbution of extra 
profits over and above those 
llzed under the
dends, but will also create a bul
wark of Increased capital liability 
from behind which the fight against 
reduction of /railway rates can be 
carried on more powerfully than 
ever. ' ,

"It Is time to call a halt to this 
’ procedure of the C P. R. If Is time 

Jo bring the C. P. R. to terms and 
compel that corporation to make 
just concessions !n the way of rate 

H reductions. It Is time to put an 
end. once and for all. to those 
methods of corporation 'high fi
nance’ which mean robber)" of the 
people of Canada to pile up millions 
of exorbitant profits for corpora
tion thareholdsrs.”
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In (Toronto, subjects with Illustrations printed in 
a day go by ; with the text matter. Then there are 1 

without protesting against the : deal, I numerous Tissot pictures in colors, and 
and has called, and Is calling, upop I these are inserted in their proper places 
the government to stay its hand until thruout the volume, 
the whole question of railway eapital- Did you ever try to pronounce Bible 
izatfon and railway rates are dealt names without an expensive Bible 
with by parliament. Jhe Toronto Star, glossary at hand? Well, The World's 
to the extent, at least, of one vigor- Bible is self-pronouncing, which makes 
£HS editorial, has commended The it easy for you to read aloud with a/b- ' 
worlds position declaring that parlla- solute certainty of correctly pro- I 
ment must be consulted. The Mall and I nouncing all names of places and 
Nmpire endorses the Idea of a stock people.
issue in preference to a bond issue. Taking it all ln all, this Is the most 
'll t*™01"6® m°ton-cutt!ng feature ; useful. Bible ever printed, and you 

which invariably attends an issue of should lose no time in clipping the. cer- 
ne2?’ ca~ Î5 ky the Canadian Pacific, tifleate on apother page. 1

The Toronto Globe. The Toronto —’----------- —---------
Telegram and The Toronto News are TICKETS GOOD ON ALL TRAINS 
under the bed. They are as important. ! ■
as Impressive,and we suspect about as Arrangements for Handling Exhibition

days\ As thre* deaf Traffic on Canadian Northern 
mutes at a debating society. The Globe Ontario Railwav
no longer has anything to say about Ontario Railway.
western freight rates, and a datlv horn- 
Hy upon the text; "THE EAST AND The Canadian Northern Ontario Rail- | 
THE WEST ARE ONE.” no lonrer w,ay hav® arranKed a fast special ser- : 
adorns the editorial page of The News; Xiue’ t5’. ln effect during the Cana- 

These papers are busy discussing thé dian"‘, Nati,°"al Exhibition, and have 
Panama Canal and English by-eFc- f.ssueti instructions that excursion 
lions, baseball, anything and every- tlcke.t8 ar.e *° be good on every train j 
thing except the supremi issue ot the ,lhe ,V!?, fal"

Have they entered into a bv-

found, and in 1<5?S the city magis
trates laid out (he Town pf Port 
Glasgow, constructed a harbor and 
the first graving or dry dock in Scot
land.
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nel and made various attempts to do 
this.

- I
It was set about In earnest In 

1765 when the famou# engineer Smea- 
ton was employed to Inspect the river 
and report on the project.

At that time the fiord at Point- 
house was only fifteen Inches deep at 
low water and three feet at high 
water.

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with ; 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered before 
breakfast every week day.

Name......................... ...

Street . ................... .. ....

Date ....................................... ..

; I
!l. .

. Smee/ton proposed to make 
a look and dam at Marlin Fiord, but 
this, fortunately, was not 
with.
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com-The real improvement, 
menced with the report of John Gol-
borne of Chester, in 1768, which re
commended that the hard bed of the 
river be removed by dredging. Par
liamentary power was secured In 1770, 
and the work thereafter was steadily 
prosecuted. In 1840 the management 
of the river passed from the city coun
cil to the Clyde Navigation Trust, a 
public board, representing the city, the 
shipping and mercantile interests. Now

NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION \ BotA satisfactory conference was held 
yesterday between the North Toronto 
and the city representatives over the 
approaching annexation. Mayor Geary- 
stated that a civic car line was regard-

3
f 1 \l

.
Have they entered into = x,. A special train will leave Napanee 

partisan understanding, a gentleman’s ^pti t ^’stop^ing “t'afl

stations on the line, arriving at Toron-

hour.I .

ed as certain and the. city will employ 
as many of the town officials£ I fj! f 

81 {?•

agreement, to Ignore the railway griev
ances of the west?

The Telegram favors
as pos- i

•Ible. The question of assessment need j
---------- ---- •••*» « ro* “ ' Gift d L I ATI VII- k
to at 2.24 p.m. Returning, a social leader'of the Salvation Army. Bltr- 
train will leave Toronto Union Station j rage assaulted the officer while he was 
at 11 P-nf., running through to Nap- engaged In. conducting an open air 
anee, stopping at intermediate points, meeting.

Solid vestibulcd trains, a maximum Tramps have of late been very plen- 
u c°n'f0rt and superb equipment are tiful ln the city and vicinity .and ln 

three important ccmveniences embed- some casés have terrôrlzed citizens.
n the < anadian Northern Ontario Three were arrested within the past 24 

Railway service, tacts that are appre- J tmurs. and one, James Scott, was sent 
ctated by all travelers. to Jail for three months at hard labor.

Ask your local station agent for ail He was insolent and resisted arrest, 
information as to rates, etc. He will - ^
gladly assist 3’ou.

MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
government

ownership of all railways,but thisïî not disturb anyone holding Improved , 
property. The city Insists on the prln- ! tile nav**able ohannel has a depth of

35 feet at high water and further

, can
not be brought about by order-ln-eoun- 

Meanwhile, does it favorell. , or op
pose the application of the C. P. R.?vclple " of the assessment department 

having control, but it may be taken for 
granted that there will be no officious 
and vexatious interference with as-
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large Improvements have been decided 
upon for whiesh parllamentary 
tion was asked this session.

SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Bottled In Beotland-gxelnsir»Iy-4

,er Michie & Co. LtÀ
7 King St. West, Toronto

a-stilljteetter thing for it to expend $165,- 
000,060. It Is now proposing to Issue 
shares of capital stock of the par value 
'of $65,000.000 and of the market value 
of 2165.000,000. It will not offer these 
shares to the public at the marketjjric». 

., _ . , _ , On the contrary, the shares will be al-
•‘fahn, lands" and held at high values (®8salrance •bat every Canadian vtouting j lotted to the stockholders at $175 per 
which would be affected. i *be Clyde would gv> back Inspired bV scare—i. e„ for $100 less than their real

an even keener determination to make va,ue- In fhls way the stockholders
get a rake-off or bonus of $60,060,000; 
we have never used the word graft.

Whatever money Is raised either by 
stock or bond issues has to be repaid 
out of the^earnings of the road. T 
•nay be compensated for by the In
creased efficiency of the road resulting 
from judicious expenditure of the motb 
ey raised by such stock or bond Issues. 
But surely the public have the right 
to insist, that such securities are sold 
for the highest possible price and that 

j all the proceeds are applied to railway 
purposes.

If oqr correspondent will' read the 
western newspapers he will get the 
farmer's view of this transaction, 
Which may not agree with the Wail- 
street view of ft.—Editor.

? ; sanc-
WVtll At Osgoode Hall. such a record i,f enterprise carried■essments that have been made on the 

ordinary city scale of valuation. It la ; out independently of state aid Mr. Bor- 
only the unimproved property rated as ‘den Justified in expressing the | Divisional Court. NEW STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

•i f-W

P
Aug. 2.0, 1912.

Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel-, J.;

üéHü
tnc county court dated May 14, 1912, no further danger of uprisings In West 
declaring that Black Greek, where it: China, in the ppinioti of the local of- 
is crossed by a bridge on the main fleers. The cablegram contained the 
highway passing thru the village ef news that the consuls in West China 
Caledonia, Is mere than lOo feet in were encouraging the return of rnis- 
w.dth within the meaning of sec. 616,' elonarles. Accordingly, It was an- 
Conso'ddated Municipal Act. 1963. and nouced, twenty.workers under various 
that such bridge should be -built, kept hoards have gape te that section of- 
and maintained in repair by the County L'hina, and thè Baptist missionaries 
of Ilaildimand.. Held appeal should be pian to'return ln September and De. 
dismissed. No .order as to f&sts. T. : comber.
A. Snider, K.C., far County of Haldl-‘ 
martd; H. Arrell (Hamilton) for Vlldl 
loge of Caledonia. j

Ren and W. Thlbert—J. H. Rodd . ,
(Windsor) for defendant! F. D. Davhs A y°Unf man named James Barrage 
(Windsor) for plaintiff. Judgment-' forJ,rlal for as"
Appeal by defendant from t,heiud=- u ”ng and occasioning grievous hod- 
mem of the Junior juWe o7 therounf; "y har5 t0 Enf,gn Hami,ton- the local 

court af the County of Essex In favor! 
of the plaintiff for $26) in a division I 
court action upan a covenant in a ! 
mortgage made by defendant to plain- ! 
tiff. Held appeal shou/d be dismissed1 
with costs.
Before Meredith, C.J., C.P.; Riddell j • 1 

"Kelly, J.
Travto y. Coatee—C A. Mess for te- I 

fendant* * T. X. Phelan for plaintiff.
Judgment—Appeal from a judgment of 
county court judge of the County of 
York In an action tried without a jury 
finding In favor of plaintiff, a rep] es- 
tate agent, for $115 for commission in- 
selling a certain house. Held appeal! 
should be allowed and action dismissed ' 
both wlfh costs.

WEST CHINA UPRISING AT END MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
—The ■ Compagnie Generale Transat
lantique announced to-day thru their 
Canadian agents that next 
w-eekly one-class servie would be in
augurated between Havre and Mont
real.

All the real difficulties of the s [na
tion. have now evidently been overcome, lhe most ot the vast resources at the 
end the people of North ToronO 4ey command of the Dominion, 
be assured that they will find annexa- " ----------------- ---------~

TWO MEN LOST IN DORY
season a

LOUISBURG, N.S., Aug. 20.-(Ott, 
Press.)—The schooner Olga of Glouces-

The company, known a* the Mass" reporte two ot the «W* 
French line Inaugurated a fortnight- ‘-oleman Branson, 65 years old, aad 
ly service between Quebec and Havre Thomas Coleman, 45 years of age, 
this year, hut on account of the strike njl»"tng. All the dories returned ex- 
of shipworkers ln French porte, the c*Pl *he one with Brabson and Cole- 
scheduled sailings were not carried out. man. TJie crew blew horns and fired 
Montreal will be the end of the west- *uns on board the vessel for hours 
rrr. run In place of Quebec. •] and remained at anchor for 24 hours.

!• •” feared that the men have perish
ed by the foundering of tJje dory.

Noted Buffalo Catholic Dead.
BUFFALO, --

' ft
hisC. P. R. STOCK ISSUE.tioe as advantageous as it is inevitable.

. Editor World: As a New Yorker, here 
; in this quaint little City of Woodstock 
j on a brief visit. T was somewhat shock- 
| ed at reading an cdiflrial in your pa- 
i rrr characterising the new stock Issue ! 

are complaining that our currency Is | of the Canadian Pacific Railroad
"graft," "bonus." etc.

Nothing can be further from the 
truth. The plain facts are as follows- 

The Canadian Pacific Railroad, by- 
opening 
establsh

AN ELASTIC CURRENCYI
• it to rather surprising to find that 
Canadian papers in sympathy with the 
present banking and currency laws

^ i
■:
I

as
not sufficiently elastic. All the same 
the new, five-dollar bills have been 
promptly sequestered by the banks and 
have been put away with the "legals.

Naturally the hanks prefer to cir
culate their own notes. While a eon- 

. slderable quantity of gold has been 
recently coined, it is being held In the

A
ROUND trip 

S11.ÔO ATLANTIC CITY
from Sus-penslon Bridge via Lehigh 

5aley R. R. Friday, August Snth. 
Tickets good 15 days returning 
tlculars 8 King, St., East, Toronto.

ASSAULTED S. A. OFFICER.

L, BELLEVILLE Aug. 20.—("Special.)—» up new country, aiding and 
ing new industries, is adding 

hundreds of millions to the wealth of 
Canada. To do these things naturally 
takes money. To get this money the 
railroad asks Its stockholders and the 
public for It, giving them receipts for 
their money in the shape of stock.

Please bear in mind that not 
dollar Is “distributed,” or "grafted.-" ! 
or "bonused,” er given gratis. On the 

j contrary, the stockholders pay more 
than two Hollars for every dollar of 

.stock they get.
> The question

I N.Y., Aug. 20.—(Can;
Par- - Press.)—Right Rev. James A. Lanigm/-

__________ _ 23 ; B.D., monslgn or and domestic prejRlet
MAYOR PRESIDENT OF Allumce ' attached to the household ot the Pope,

4,6 and rector of 8t. Bridget’s Roman 
Catholic Chttrch, this qlty, died to-day, !

I- 1 BRED AT COOKSVILLE.
1

Editor World: In your issue of this 
morning you say "Confidence," the 
horse that Jumped- seven feet ten in- 

! ehes and three-quarters at Cobourg on 
Saturday, was bred near Cobourg. May 
I correct this? He (Confidence) was 
bred at Côoksvllle and Is by the hack-

WOONSOCKET. R. I.,,n: Aug. 20.—
(Can. Press.)—L'AIIlance-Xationaie of 
Canada and the United States 
its two days’ convention here this 
ternoon by re-electing Its old board of 
officers for the coming two years L 
si-dent''®1166’ mayor of Montreal, Is pre-

The delegates later In the "day 
to Providence, where they we/e the 
guests of Gov. Pothier at the 
house. •

- government vaults to redeem the bank 
"legato." |* The volume of our currency 
is therefore dependent upon the plea
sure of the banks.

one11
hi ■ •

• i

ended
>VMVV\th.af-r

Circulation could easily be increased 
. were the banks to increase their capi
talization. but they seem Indisposed 
to do this. If this country needs more 
money to carry on Its business, as we 
believe It does, relief can come only 
tflom a government Issue. At

r-: DODD’S '
> KIDNEY
hv(l PILLS

ncy horse March Past, out of a half- 
bred mare. He was first educated for 
Jumping by Messrs. Crow and Murray 
of this city, to whom credit is due for 
this horse's wonderful performance.

H. M. R.

Br«
of freight rates, of 

which you speak, has nothing whatever 
to do with this subject, except that the 
getting additional capital may Increase 
the earning power of the road and thus 
enable it to reduce rates.

W*1*® traveling, your watch is

Et ÿw.œc.eni°, jc
one has to be on time. Mo connec- 
Wl°chlilSe<* WheB TOU CWTr in Omega

ELLIS BROS.
LIMITED 

Diamond

. went
1 This 

| mg i 
King

state
■TilToronto. Aug. ».

ENDORSE ROWELLS PLATFORM

takêe0ÎTencetaat Mr" M,aynar<\ wI!'1 ndt j At a meeting held ln the public hall
this sum are merely receipts for so not understand the subject‘upon’whîch : ad)olnins the Home Bank of Canada | Mr- Kérr Moves to Lumsden Bldg, 
much gold—gold certificates. hQ speaks so dogmatically. It would office, at the corner Bloor and Bath- j _C!?ar'*s. w- Kerr barrister, has re-

m •M Yonge SL 
TORONTO 

Importers

present
the governmmt issues only $36,000.006

George V. Maynard. 
Woodstock. Aug. 17. 1912. CLOSED SEASON FOR SEALS <:■

upon a .specie reserve of 25 per cent. 
All the Dominion notes in excess of

M ABHINGTOX, Aug. 20.—(Canadian
Press.)- The confer Nf

th■

. cnee report on the 
Sulzer bill, putting Into effect 
ternational fur-seal treaty and prorid- 
ing a closed season of five years for 
the seal herds on the Prtbiloff folands 
wag approved to-day by the house it 
has been adopted by the senate."

• s *r# gw V£ Briathe In-; tie
r'^ A.C.4*1In the United States, where all the 

currency. Including the so-caMed na-■ m>h I If
£
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Toronto Man Victor

M Why Should I Use 
Cuticura Soap?

figsagsgl
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Au* *«. 

—(S p.m.)—Fine weather ha» prevail
ed to-day In nearly al part* ot the 
Dominion, with «omewhat hi chef tem
perature In Ontario. . More settled 
conditions now prevail In the Western 
Provinces and the outlook '» for a c >n- 
tlnuuncc of One weather with itlll 
higher teimperature.

M nlmum and maximum tempera
ture»: Victoria, 53—76; Vancouver, 94 
—.4; Kamloops, 5t—20; Calgary, 16- 
jg; Edmonton, SO—«6; Prince Albert, 
*4—86; Mooee Jaw. 48—78; Regina, 40 

; Winnipeg. 58—74; Port Arthur. 
69—82; Parry SOjond, 61—71; Toronto. 
64—74; Kingston. 64—74; Ottawa, f.v — 
SO; Montreal. eO—68; Quebec, 44—61; 
St John, 67—66 ; Halifax, 56—72.

—Probabilities-»
lower lakes sad Georgia a Bay — 

light to moderate wladst mostly fine 
sod wsrmer.

Ottawa and Upper St. LSwreae- 
Fine and warmer.

lower gt Lawrence and Gulf—Light 
to moderate westerly winds and fine 
and warmer. . ,

Maritime Provinces—Moderate west
erly winds; fine and warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate westerly 
winds; fine and warmer.

All west—Fine and warm.

- THE BAROMETER.

Thar. Bar.
.. 66 25.64
.. »

JOHN 6AÎT0 & SON

Fable Cloths 
ilk Napkins

Week.—Beautiful Irish
Damask T*Ws

PLETELY CUREDOF ACCEPTS BIG “There is nothing the matter 
with my skin, and I thought 
Cuticura Soap wag onîjrfor skin 
troubles."4 True, it is for skin 
troubles, but its great mission is 
to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than a generation its deli
cate emollient and prophylactic 
properties have rendered it the 
standard for this purpose, while 
its extreme purity and refreshing 
fragrance give to it all the advan
tages of the best of toilet soaps. 
It is also invaluable in keeping 
the hands soft and white, the hair 
live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

J

Trmt-a-tms’ Performs 
Another Miracle

Special Thla 
and Scotch Llaca 
Cloths -and Hi .
»!«■; also a* splendid range of regu- 

Bcdroom sad Geest Towels (hem- 
all being 
at the 1*1-

x
J

Private W. Au Hawkins of 48th Highlanders Won Duke of 
Cornwall and York Match by Making Only Possible 
Score—Thirty-four Made Possibles in the Coronation— 
Scores Highest in History of Association.

Napkin, Including every

Detective Testified in Detroit 
Graft Inquiry How He Trap
ped 18 Aldermen — John 
Glinnan, to Engineer the 
Scheme, Gave Him Bribe 
—Then Introduced Burns.

BRISTOL, N.B., July 25, 191LUr
med and hemstitched).
Cleared out to make room, 
lowing, and* even greater, savings.

—74 •T had a stroke of paralysis In March. 
1916, and it his left me unable to walk or 
help myself, and the constipation of 
the bowels was terrible.

‘‘Nothing did me any good and l was 
wretched In every way.

“1 then took ‘Frult-a-<lvea’ 
constipation, and It riot Only cured me 
of this terrible trouble, but gradually 
this flruit medicine toned up the nerves 
and actually cured the paralysis.

‘‘By the use of ‘Fruit-a-tlves' I grew 
stronger and stronger untit-atl the 
paralysis and weakness left me.

“I am now well agaiti and attend my 
store every day. I say thank Cod for 
‘Frult-a-tlves.’

i
ivl8. •• F A

t'o'r 8?.*"“$6*0 to ^-66-

Kle^-r.guU^ $"i0 to.HÔ.0»
6 ox en.

.A-Far superior to Bisley was the 
merksraalhlp at the O. R. A. meeting 
at Long Branch ranges yrttetday. Lt.- 
Col. Mercer was the authority for this 
remark last night, and the scores clear
ly Indicated that Bisley, or any other 
crack snots could not eclipse them. 
Truly yesterday’s wot* on the pair of 
about 200 of the contestants was mar
velous. Major-Gen. O 
Ottawa and visited the ranges, and 
was very much surprised at the attain
ments of many of the contestants. But 
it must be said that everything Is in 
their favor. Yesterday was an ideal 
day for the sport. Like the opening 
day, there was little or no breese, but 
there was more light, which helped 
considerable to attain high scores, 
which far outclassed those of the open
ing day.

No one city' Is getting all thettnoney. 
The prises are spread pretty well over 
the entire Dominion. The west 's es
pecially doing well; The most amaz
ing thing of the meeting has been the 
work ot the cadets, who have been 
shootin
and ma JBP ■■ 
have-'beerts. There are four Calgary 
school boys, ranging In age from 14 
to 16 years, and several, other cadets 
in the final stage of the City of Tor
onto match to-day. They are among 
the first 60 and are shooting off for 
the prize. There were about 200 older 
marksmen who weren’t even in the 
running.

I

for the

Down Quilt 
Snaps DETROIT, Aug. 20.—(Qan. Press.)—

Burnl^STJv/ Z' t While îtS ^St COSt i9 a few CCIltS
Burns operative, was the feature of , . g: j. . .
the police court examination to-day ef “lore than that of ordinary toilet 
“Honest John" Glinnan, the first of -he soaps, it is prepared |with such care 
eighteen aldermen recently arrested or. and of such material^, that it wears 
bribery charge» to be tried in court, to a wafer, often outlasting several 
It was Brennan’s evidence that result- , , J , _ . ;
ed in the arrests of the 18 aldermen CakeS °f °ther SOaP- and maklnSx 

and Common Council Clerk Edward use, in practice, most CCOnom- - 
Schrelter, the latter since having made - ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by , 
a complete confession. To-day Bren
nan went Into all details of the trap
ping of the aldermen up. to the time 
he alleges that he, rrepesentlng him

self to be an official of the Wabash

tier came tromJ
!w. ire clearing the balance ef stock 

^ mirhl/ic«it Sl<l«rdown Quilts 
Ur* arrival of new stock at * 9** 
lent. <• aat-8 per eeet. âlaeoaat.

be- “ALVA PHILLIPS^ 

“Fruit-a-tlvee” not only cured the 
terrible constipation, but so toned up 
the nervous system and ) the general 
health, as to completely overcome the 
palsy. ' -,

Truly "Fnikt-a-tives” hi a wonderful 
medicine.

56c a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

1*^7 •

Wind.
CalmWool Blanket 

Ckance
jTime

8am....
Noon....
2 p.m....

« 39.44 1 west
Mean of day, 06; difference from sver- 

below; highest, 74; lowest, 86.

» 29.66 Eset iner, Q. O. R. ; Mal. Ai Elliot, 18 th Regt.; 
MaJ. A. Dillon, S4th Regt. ,' A. Brooke, 
Vernon R. A. ; Pte. W. Glbling, 7th 
Regt. ; Capt. D. A. Reid, 21st Regt. ; Lt. 
J. D. Neale, 10th R. G.

These got 64 and $2 — Pte. J. W. 
Smith, 24th Regt. ; Pte. G. M. Milligan,
Q. O. R. ; S. F. Ballachey, Paisley R.A. ; 
Sgt. A. J. Mott, 38th Regt. ; Sgt. A. 
Douch, X|6th Regt. ; Pte. A. Kingston, 
13th Regt. ; Pte. A. Griffin, 48th Regt. ; 
Sgt. G. S. Carr, 6th <3. Q. A. ; Lt.-Col. 
A. Wilson, 33rd Regt. ; Lt. L. B. Henry, 
77th Regt. ; Dr. A. Rowe, 43rd D. C. O.
R, ; A. J. Fulton, St. Thomas R. A. ;
Sgt. A. G. Bulôock, Q.O.R. ; Pte. P. 
Greenfield, - 10th R.G. ; Pte. H. J. White, 
10th R.G. -J

Last score in 6, 5, 3, 3, 6, 5, 5—32; 
6Ÿ» scores of 64 counted out.

Coronation Match.

72
Ite i se-lnch, 6 lbs., Wool Blankets,

unshrinkable, cut singly. 
blue borders; a splendid wearing 
Quality and guaranteed satisfactory. 
Snec'al this week, while they last—-
«B» per pair.

*age, 1
■ i

1STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ry efforts. druggists andzdealers everywhere, 
but the truth of these claims may 
be demonstrated without cost by 
sending to “Cuticura,” Dept. 7M, 
Boston. U. S. A., for a liberal sam
ple cake, together with a thirty-two 

book oh the skin and hair.

g thus far In senior company 
•king old-timers :ook like never-August 20 At From

Dues d'Aosta..New York .................^Senos
K- WUhtim II.New York •••— GBremsn
HeMlg Olav....New York....... Copenhagen
Prfnz'oskar. JlPhVadllphla ' V.! !i^ambmg

Rochambeau..Havre .................. Nek’ York
Saxonla............. Trieste....................... New York
Pretorlan..........Montreal ....................Glasgow

Flannelette BlanketsNER
<er WlPter Sheets).
Extra large, best 
pink or blue border, gl.W per pair.

ER Canadian make. Railroad, paid G! Inrun $1QOO Tor Me in
fluence in grarlting to railroad* their 
request for the use of a city street for 
■building purposes; - . s

The cases against Aldermen Watson 
Ellis, Zoe-tler, Merritt, Hindle, and j 
Skrzckl to-day were postponed until 
August 30. Alderman Theiaen’s caue1 
will come up next Friday. Disposition 
■was reserved in the cases against Al
dermen Brozo, ' Rosenthal. Lynch, 
O’Brien, and Koenig, and the exam
inations of Aldermen De-imel, Maso 
Os'trowskJ, ‘Tossy and Walsh will 
low that of Alderman Glinnan. Clerk 
Schrelter has also, been rematjded or 
a week.

White Quilts
Kiira;: ïïï'çiûî S:jtSà
double-bed sizes, at gl.OO, 8126, *1.5*. 
11.75, *2.00.

Ladies’ Haadkerchiefs

ft/e page
Toronto Man Victor.

Probably the best shoting yesterday 
waz done by Pte. W. A. Hawkins of 
the 48th Highlanders, Toronto, who, 
won the Duke of Cornwall and York 
match, attaining a possible of 70»polnts 
St distances of 600 and SQ0 yards, with 
seven rounds at each range. This 
match Is in commemoration ot the visit 
of Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
now King George V. and Queen Mary, 
on Oct. 1, 1901, Pte. Hawkins captur
ed a silver medallion of Their Royal 
Highnesses and 825. T. Morrison, 13th 
Regt., and G. Nicholas, 100th Regt., 
tied for second place with 69 points 
each. They will shoot off the tie..There 
were 127 marksmen in the money in 
this event and the lowest score was 
62, Which gives an idea of the excel- 

of the shooting. The cash prizes

I

nor to any 
delicious—

there7" "Yes, but I guess we can ad
just It,’ he replied. ^

List of Men to Pay.
“He then gat?e me'a list of some al- 

i dermen and said he would ■ see them 
(P- | and pay them. I trad already arrang- 
f ed to give him some money for the *»•- 

~ sage of the resolution closing the stre»G 
Tire amount that we decided upon at ■ 
that time as necessary for the purpose 
was between $1700 and $2000."

The witness then went into the de
tails of further visits with Glinnan, 
conferences at the alderman's home 
and meetings In the city hall. At last 
he said, all arrangements were com
plete for the payment of the bribe
môllôy. Tp hprl hoon nlonnnrl I fnr Dia
aldermen to go Individually to Br 
nanjs office and get their share, fe 
nan| was to go last and get what was 
leftA 
would

Street Car Delays* The following made possibles, seven 
bullseyes at 60o yards, In the Coronation 
match, winning $6.66 eacn,, The first prize 
wss $20, and the second $16, but those who 
tied for first place divided the rlrst 34 
prises : Capt. Jaffray Eaton. Toronto 
Newspapermen's Rifle Association; Sgt. 
Dawson, G.G.F.G.; Corp. A. Rutherford, 
Q.O.R. ; Q.M.5.D. Mclnne»,19th Dragoons ; 
8. Sgt. A. Graham, 46th Highlanders; Or. 
C. A. Blomfleld, 6th C.G.A.; Sgt. J. T. 
Steele, C.A.G.C.; Pte. J. M. Thomson, 
ltoth Regiment; S. Sgt. J. Gordon, 22n<l 
Regiment; Sgt. M. Hall, C.G.F.G.; Sgt. 
M. F. Fee, ith Regiment; Major. G. H. 
Ralston, 14th Battery; Pte. E. Elmo, 13th 
Regiment; Pte. R. w. Nell, Vernon R.A.: 
S. Sgt. J. Freeborn, 19th Regiment; S. 
Sgt. P. Armstrong, 13th Regiment; Lt G. 
Mortimer, C.A.SIC.; Capt. W. J. Taylor, 
7th Regiment; Capt. G. A. McMlcking, R.

Morris, 46th Regiment; Sgt. 
A. G. Eddls, Q.O.R.: Sgt. -A. J. Dixon, 
21st Regiment; S.M. J. Phillips, 10th R.G.; 
Sgt. G. S. Carr, 6th C.G.A.; Capt. D. A. 
Reid, 21st Regiment; Corp. T. Paterson, 
7th Regiment; Pte. A. Newlanda, 48th 
Regiment; S.S. G. A. Hawley, 90th Regi
ment; Major P. Jardine, 29th Regiment;. 
Trooper J. Auld, 20th Horse; Pte. J. A. 
Auld, 90th Regiment; Pte. W. J. Clifford, 
G.M., 13th Regiment; Major H. C. Blair, 
70th Regiment; Corp. F. S* Mooser, 43rd 
Regiment. *

Roland Harris and Arthur Rich
mond Bet Small Fortunes 

On Horse 
Races.

Toronto, August 20, 1912.
6.56 a m.—Held by train, G. T. 

r. crossing; 14 minutes’ delay 
to King cars. _

7.15—Held by train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

2.25 p.m.—Load of grave! stuck 
on track. Yonge and Richmond;
3 minutes’ delay to northbound 
cars on Yonge-st.

2.30—Held by train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 7 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

2» fInitialled). _
Sheer or cambric weight (unlsunder- 
ti), pure Linen Handkerchiefs, H. S., 
wKh neat Initial letter (every Initial 
Is stock).
Very Special, t* Clear, glJW dole*.

MAIL ORDER CARÈrtLLY 
HANDLED.

O K. “ f;h
A,

Glinnan Came to Him. -
Brennan, upon taking the stand, ex

plained that Me right name is Walter 
J. Burns and that his home-. Is In Bos-

. i

Two bank clerk® now face serious 
charges In Toronto, Arthur Richmond, 
teller tn the Elm-street branch of tne ton. He told of coming to the city In 
Bank of Toronto, and Roland Harris, ! April and taking offices In the Ford

..
head office ot the Standard Bank. Be.- RaiiToad. He also engaged an ad join- 
tin* on horse races has been reepon- ing office and had "New England His
s'Me for the defalcations of .both young' £fical Society1’ printed oiv Ito door, 
men. Richmond made an unsuccessful The detective tiien told of getth^- him- 
attempt to commit suicide when he J acquainted with the different, al- 
leamed that detectives were on his, dermen and-Impressing upon them the 

.. Harris quietly left the office of urgent desire of the railroad for he 
the Standard Bank yesterday after-, rights to the street and of opposition 

_ — „t- T*\extfsrT 1 TjlA^or camg CrOItX '^O thfi flTOpdfAl th^t €Xpr0?fl0d

was to appear In police court y eater- | testified, Glinnan came to Ms office and 
day morning on a nominal charge of , arrangements were made for the clos-
the theft of $500, but he Is «till too 111 .. ,h,.
, —, ... ,i_ _ _ ii r t - — i.»—i a — O iiaw of Glinnan told m© At tti&t tiin© tn Atin SL Michaels Ho^ta to aUow of, he wan£j to iUSe me ag a pipe Hne to
hi* being removed from that place lor, R{ Louig,„ sald wUnegs Brennan. "He
some days. \ 1 ; had wanted for years to get on the
understood that Richmond s totol d -, WsLbagh Railroad, hé said, and thought 
falleattons w=lll approximate $27,000, that 
of the other young maun will be nearly 
$20,000. Inspectors are going over the 
books now,, and it Is expected that to
day -the real amounts missing dn both 
instance» will be known for a certainty.

■ ilence
amounted, to $516.

Thirty-Four Make Possible
At a range of 500 yards, with seven 

rounds, 34 men made possible scores 
In the Coronation match. The first 
prize amounted to $20, but on account 
ef so many making the top-notch 
scores, each man was given $5.65. 
together there was $425 In cash prises.
Authorities ascribe such remarkable 
marksmanship to. the weather and the 
fact that lovers of the sport are get
ting more practice. At all events this 
year’s work surpasses that of any other 
In the history of th* association. Men 
who formerly were In a class all by 
themselves for locating anything but
‘J1* bu„“’s:®ye’ Ma»Vnv born tImse'"among The following scored 34 In the C*ro- 
th*1 34 winners ^ave made Iheir debut nation match and received $4 each^Alex, 
îhf. Pringle, Toronto Newspapermen’s Rifle

There were onlv two' Important Association; Private O. E. Gardner, Q. 
matches v est era y—those above men- O. R. ; Pte. _A. J. Fulton, St. Thotnas 
tloned There w-ere some extra series, R.A. ; Pte. K . I-ennox, 4$th Regt. r Corp. 
btu the resuUs^f there will not be is- i. Freeborn, ,13th Regt.; Pte. J. Dorllng. 
sued1 until the last day. In the extra 91st Regt.; Oapt. J. Hutcheson, Q.O.R. ; 
series possible scores are much in evl- Q.M.-S. XV. A. Johnston, R.5LC.; Sergt. 
dence Revolver matches at a 200- F. *J. Guthane. 43rd Regt.; Trooper A. 
yard range also take place every day. Archer, 30th Horse.
but the results will not be divulged The following made 34 and won $3.70 
until the getaway day. eash ; Major J. S. Thom, R.L. ; Pte.

Big Matches To-Day. D. Lewin, 22nd Regt. ; Pte. J. Haylock,
Four important matches are slated Wth Regt. : Cadet C. B. Fox, Harbord 

for to-dav. Among them are the C.I. ; Lieut.-Col. C. M. Hammond, -.lsrt 
Bankers match at 5Ô0 and 400 yards for Regt. ; Band. H. E. Hartney, 105th Regt.; 
a special prize or $25 and $426 In other Pte. G. Brooke, Q.O.R.; Pte. F. XV. SJee- 
cash prizes. The Cadets’ match at 200 man, 48th Regt.; Ljeut. C. W. G. Gibson, 
and 500 yards will be an Interesting ijth Regt.; Sergt. S. Brown, 19th Regt.; 
one. It was expected thta the Aus- pte. White, 10th Regt.; Sergt. W. A. 
tralian boys, who will be here for the Smith, G.G. F.G. 
exhibition, would participate In this Got 34 Points and $3
event, but chances are the1>' wU* The following made 34 and won $3 each:
too late. The MacDonald ™at£h, named Sergt. H. Morris. 13th Regt; Pte. J. 
after the late Judge A- MacDonald of MoreIan<) ^ Rggt . Pte j. c. Purdpn. 
Guelph, ex-president of the^ association g{ Helen.g R A . Mr w A. Leggo, 43rd 
will be shot off at y®-™s-VI? D.C.O.B.; Pte. H. S. Hamilton, 60th 
targets exposed î°r..0ntce2altît? rlpîd Regt.; Lieut. F. R. Martin, 103rd Regt.; 
minutes, whtch wllinec«»8Rate P Lieut. T. Morrison, 13th Regt.: Sergt. XV.

sTcond and D. Bprlnks, l-*th R.G.; Serit. G. F. An- 
The other contest Toronto drew*, 90th Regt. ; Lieut. L. 6. Morrl-
yrimC 'w e r e8°su c ce ^sf u 1 "in ge t tî ng suffi- ’AT "VoUr ^cT;

Yee»tèrdar.h resMto;1" L Fa*an D.CaR.^^J. b!

$25 and Silver medallion of Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duch
ess of ^Cornwall and York—Pte. XX. A.
Hawkins, 4Sth Highlanders ,0 points.

$20—Lt. T. Morrison, 13th Rgt., 69.
115—Sgt. G. Xlchoals, 100th Regt., 69.
«10—Corp. A. Rutherford, Q.O.R., 68;

„ ^ , . F H Wright, Coleridge R. A., 68.
ports from Duluth-of a rapid Increase |7_pte. J. Haylock, 13th Regt.. 68;
in grain rates from American lake head Lance Corp. G. F. Antell, 48th Regt" 68.

$5——S_tct A. Martin, ivord negi.i, do,
.ports. A good deal of posslmlertic talk Mgj j. s. Thom, R. L., 67; Lt. M. Es-
can be heard around the exchange of ^1%h4omisDRC ^R'67f7£t.^oh' Jl'rÏ?- 

a blockade, such as shall make that Q. O. R-. 67; S. Sgt., XV. T. Mason.
insignificant, but «[d D^C O. J’j*hn»?on,‘'Dungannon 

against this i* the early start of har-| r A.e 57 ; Pte. D. McKie, 30th Regt., 67;~> 
vesttn-g wheat And the good weather Lt F. H. Morris, 67^conditions and the three greater.-1 Vô^ïooth gî&’.Ts

adSan ;tram*.portat!on companies express ft >3 Mortimer, C. A. S. C, 67; Sgt.
■their ccnfidence of taking care of tile1 p " Blbby, 77th Regt.. 67; Capt. T. A.
crop in good time. La.»l fall con-di-1 Mitchell, R|-A-., «7; Pte. J. H. Davidson,
tiens were abnormal, harvesting and «• Q- F-G.HT; Lt. E. L. C- Fors 3rd 
threshing everywhere delayed by we*- L. Capt E D H. McMeans,
trier. Vôth Regt.,’67 ; Q. M S. D. Mclnnes, 19th

The railways report a gre«a.t improve- Dragoons, 67; Sgt. W. Blake, R. C. 
ment tn terminal.. fadMities and very 67; MaJ. H. T. Dawson. 14th «7*
substantiiàl increase-» in rolling stock. E. R. Lund, Oak Lake R. A - 66. p.
Fcr instance, the Canadian Pacific hoe Oenholm ^t CoroT. Mamp-
one thousand new box cars with a cor- R«t%‘%. «ft, K. Will,

responding Increase in motive power jgtj\ Re-gt., 66; Lt.-Col. J. I. >IcLaren, 
available this season. Both this com- 91st Regt., 86; Pte. J. Bulck, 48th Regt.,

..Stpart Quick, monoline operator of the • pany And the C. X. R. have greatly «6; Capt. J. Hutcheson, Q. O. R., 66;
..Standard Publishing Co., has disap- | expanded the facilities ef local term-! Sgt. S. Dawson. G. G. F. g.. 66 copr;
Reared mysteriously and canot be lo-j ina',s and under ordinary'tirêtunetancea oi'-vVnrt|0Zeiûth R. G..S 66: Capt. H. Y.
rated. He came here a short time ago rep;tl-yorl n( a blockade In Winnipeg comol'n 23rd Regt., 6C{ Sgt. I. Balfour,
ti-om Toronto and was' camping at nCrt to be The Grand Trunk 19th Dragoons. 66: Pte. C. Gibbard, 10th
Barker’s Point, dt Is feared he mighty pao.t.fic ^ its difficulty with ate R. &..■ 66; Sgt. R. W. Chamberla.n,
have been drowned. Dominion’Government over the section >û3 Bégt. 66; L Hutchlson Lambton

A RuSslan fell from a derrick wh le , the National Transcontinental east J J Lotie Ham C l. 61;
-r '"f the ni.tl1 Hae màv ■<* here *« settled. wGl be able to make p^ A EdgMer Vzf ReVti 66; Carpi
and Is in the general hospital. He may af(ectiVe tts five and a halt ml Won g. Ê. Dodd. Q. O. R., 66^. Pte. XX". Len-

i I 1 A 'lyvshel elevator capacity at the head 1 nox. 48th High.. 66; p^e- F-
Wilkinson received terrible in- th6 1*1^. 102nd Regt.. 66; S. Sgt. J. C. M. Howdle,

Juries when he fell 15 feet from a nf j* R- M. C.. 66; Lt. W. B. Hunter, 6th
gangs ay on the schooner Ford River. ^ ‘fLlngt^ nOw a^'f £ % °é#V0*Î.T i

many of them are compelled to drive Regt.’, 66; Pte. XV. J. Clifford, G. M.. 13th : 
long distances every little while to re- Regt.. 65; Pte. A. Echlln. 29th Regt., : 
rtenMt stocks. It wSH be a real dis- 65: Sgt. E..Hancock. 10th R. G., 65. ,
ability to Prompt work in the fields. pJhej'tS.'Mth” RegL; Bnd.*SH. '

E. Hartney. 105th Regt. ; Sgt. XV. O.
Watson, 90th Regt. ; Sgt. D. T. Mc
Manus. R. M. C. ; Pte. H. Auld, 90th 
Regt. : Pte. W. Pratt, Q. O. R.; Pte.
H. XVhltehorn, 13th Regt. f Maj. G. H.
Ralston, 14th Bty. * S. Sgt. A. Graham,

; S. Sgt. F. Hall, 91st Regt. ;
Hamilton, 90th Rejjrt. ; Pte.

JOHN CATTO & SON ti! I-
4DEATHS

COLLIN'S—John Collins, on Monday, Aug. 
19, 1912, aged 68 years. v.„. _

Funeral from No. 8 Llmacplace, on 
Thursday, Aug. 22. at 8.30 a.m., to St. 
Paul’s Church. Interment In Mt. Hdpe 
Cemetery.

HUGHES—At the House of Providence, 
on Aug. 20, George Hughes, in hie ©th

if
brld’s Edu- 
self a copy 
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blic Version 
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» TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

L.; Lt. F. H.

edtf which, Brennan had told hlfn. 
be at least $1000.

Al- Wnx- J. Burns Wfs There.
According to thé testimony Glinnan 

appeared promptly on July 26 for the 
money. "I took out a roll of bille,"< 1
said the witness, “and counted them.
I said. ’Glinnan, here Is the $1000 that 
I promised you for voting for the Wa
bash closing.’ He thanked me and put 
the money In his pocket. As we left 
I took him Irito the next room. MI. 
Burns was there. . I said. ‘Mr. Glinnan, 
allow me to presentxMr. XX’illlam J, 
Burns.’/ and Gliiman (said. ‘Pleased to 
hoeet -you.’ ’’ », .1

The witness then testified that GHti- 
nan, when he realized his situation, 
handed back tne money and made a 
complete confesson. • ■"

WHEN mm MAKE 
MONEY SELIM WINES year.

Funeral from above address at 9.15 
Et Paul’s 

Hamilton and
|lrt Got 34 Points and $4.Thursday morning ta 

Church, Power-street.
Dublin, Ireland, papers please copy. 

SHIELDS—At Wood-street, Aug. 30,
1*12, Isabella M., widow of the late Jas.

1Continued From Page .4,
and obtain 
six certifl- 
for you.

the stuff should be poured Into the sink 
at once. A third woman, evidently a 
devoted mother, hod bought .three bot- 

.tles for her -daughter; who stiff 
stomach trouble. "Way, H lé:Ô! 
finest medicines I ever saw»" declared 
the mother. “My daughter too ka 
dose of it this morning and In less than 
half an hour She tell betted.” This 
lady was also greatly surprised to learn 
that she was allowing her daughter to 
take "booze.” She expressed a keen 
derlre to again see the woman who 
sold her the "beef. Iron and wine.”
Wish I had my money back,” said she.

Leave No Address.
The women who are peddling the 

‘(beef, wine and Iron." leave no address 
with the people whom they solicit. The 
preparation whic hthey sell Is sup
posed to be manufactured by the Ster
ling Beef. "Wine and Iron Company of 
Buffalo, N.YT„ • branch office Fort Erie,
Ont. Both these addresses, but no 
other, are printed on the wrapper of 
each bottle. The battles are supposed 
to be put up and wrapped at Fort Erie, 
but one which was delivered to a pur
chaser Monday morning was contained 
In awraQper which was still wet with 
ordinary flour ' paste. Tills condition 
permitted the wrappper to be. pulled i 
apart without being torn, and indicates 
that the hoirie was prepared here for 
delivery only an hour or less before the 
purchaser redelved It.

Cheap Port ,Wine,
As before stated the "beef, wine arid 

Iron” Is only. the cheapest of port 
wipe. The bottles are pints ,ara5 ae 
port wine can be bought by the gal
lon for about eight cents a pint, each 
bottle te women put out costs them not
more than nine cents. Their margin j of last year seem 
of profit therefore ranges from 40c 50c 
a bottle. Tlielr sales will probably 
average at least two bottles to each 
purchaser, or from 80c to $1 on each 
order. The number of orders they have 
obtained Is hard to estimate, hut judg
ing from thenumber of hte purchasers 
found In the west end of the city where 
obj one street about one out of every 
tiilte- housewives had been “stung.”

» th# "beef, wine and iron” pedlars have 
done a fairly thriving business in
Hamilton.

91ShteMe. aged 53 years. 
Funeral notice later. he could serve the company by looking 

after Its taxes and other matters In 
the city hall. He said he would want 
about $100 a month for .his services.

"I interrupted to say, 
this street closing case hks been re
ferred back to the committee and I 
guess there Is some difficulty, isn’t

ere from 
he of the

Y

3 CENT GRAIN ’Alderman,

d hand it to ; 
d Office, 40 
rether with 
subscription 
rered before

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto.". ed

VITALITY SHOWS IN A MAN’S EYES
fwk:-c.\......ÆSË

-ÜH1

m
Early Start in Harvesting and 

Increasing of Terminai and 
Storage Facilities May 

Prevent Blockade.

v

Brantford Business Man, Mo
toring Thru Galt in Dark, 

Runs Into Brick Wall 
of Mill. \

:

„ ”
* ?

WINNIPEG, Aug. 20.—(Can. Press.) 
—Private Information received at Jte 
grain exchange here to-day from Fort 
William Indicates that 
rate for grain Is a possibility of trie 
•near future. This la in line with re-'

■Crawley, 43rd D.C.O.R.; Corp. R. W. Mur
ray, N.T.R.A.

The following got 3 4and' made $2.75 
Capt. J. Logie, Hamilton C.t. ; 

Sergt. H. L Sutherland, 100th Regt 
Capt. T. G. Margett, R.L.; Pte. Roe- 
tron, 48th; Bugler G. Harrad. Q.O.R. ; 
Pte. P. Greenfield, 10th Regt.; Pte. W. 
E. Hartman. Q.O.R.: Pte. M. Penny, fist 
Regt.; Pte. A. Noblln. 29th Regt.; Pte. 
W. A. Hawkins, 48th Regt.: Capt. T. A. 
Mitchell, R.L.

Last score In 5-5-6-6-5-4-5—34. Six scores 
of 84 counted out.

■f n W%:‘.
£

each : This, reader, applies to you. It 
means I am here hinting at a mar
velous power or force which you 
can easily avail yourself of and 
which might mean for you all the 
difference between future years of 
health; strength and bubbling spir
its. or future years of Ill-health and 
debility. Please use the free coupon 
below.

In speaking to you of this great 
mysterious power I care not what 

■your years may be, whether vou are 
young, middle-aged or elderly; I 
care not what In the past may haye 
caused your loss of strength and 
loss' of reserve energy; I say in all 
seriousness. If by employing this, 
new method I can quick!'/ resupply» 
your $>lood and organisin'with new 
nerve force. I should then make you 
strong again, put new courage and 
health into the flesh of your eyes, 
make you feel young, capable, am
bitious and keep you feeling young 

-to a ripe old'age. ».
The secret-of new strength Is not 

found In medicines or drug stimu
lants. ............

I have evolved a simple, drugless 
method for tne self-treatment of lost 
strength which 4s meeting with a 
marvelous demand all over the 
world. It is . a QUICK and PERM
ANENT

Here 
andl :

GÀLT, Aug. 20.—One of the worst1 
motor oar acciden ts trial have yet hap
pened in Galt occurred this morning 
about 2.30 am. on Mill-street, just in 
front of the Dumfries Mill, when a 
car owned and driven by M. W. Mo- 
Ewan, 26 Palmerston-avenue. .Brant
ford, struck the stone wall whk-h jutts 
out from the mi'll property and over- 

| turned, pinning Mr. McEwan under the 
: c&r arid throwing the chauffeur ov-ur i 

the roadway beside some pine stumps. 
The motor was badly: wrecked, and

That Is all there Is to it; no drugs,/ 
no medicines, no stimulants to rub 
on. no rules for diet or exercise, no 
hardships of any kind. Absolutely 
nothing that Is not perfectly 
for you to use and follow. , One 
promise and one promise only I 
act; you must lead a DECENT Ilf* 
during treatment and hereafter, 
otherwise your strength cannot be — 
properly or permanently restored. ».

I can only afford to pay for en
ough space In this' paper to hint at 
what my method is. hut as.soon as'I 
receive the coupon below from vou 
I will -send my 80-page Illustrated 
book, which not only contains a lot 
of private information for Sign, but 
tells the full story of mv ’ wonder
ful discovery, what it Is. where you 
may- get lt and how It is to he used.

Thousands are taking advantage 
of this method to-day for- the re
storation of lost strength. Not | 
only that, but when the method Is ' 
applied In a certain way It is a spe- ; 
ctflc treatment for rheumatism, kid- : 
ney, - liver, stomach; bladder dis
orders and general ill - health. », 
puts energy, snap and go .into your 
whole body. Y'our eyes sparkle with ' 
new power. • "

Drop in at nfy office. If In or near 
this city, that I may give you a 
practical démonstration of what yje " 
method will do. You can test it 
yourself and see. Hdurs, 9 to 6. 
Please write or call tri-day.

HIE ’ S three-centa
?',-ï

111 £

R-NAN easy
whiskey

ei- 0
;nd~rxolns!r»ly-a

& Co, Ltd. ROUND trip 
•11.00 ATLANTIC CITY

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
X'aley R. R. Friday, August 30th. lat-e this morning was towed to garage 
Tickets good 15 days returning. Par- to receive repairs. MryMpEwxLn, who 
tlculars 8 King St.. East. Toronto. 23 ! ls °bc Of Brantford’s best- k*own cttl-

zena, hod been in Waterloo on busl- 
and was returning to Brantford. 

Hé was driving the- car himself and 
the chauffeur was seated betide him. 
On entering Galt the oar proceeded up 
Main-street.
confused In the streets, proceeded, to 
reach the highway' to River-road by 
a ebert cut, and In the darkripes fall- 1 
pd to see trie rudden curve .on which 
he came to grief. For half an hour 
until assistance came; -McEwan woe .n 
s most critical position, with a likeli
hood of the car taking fire. ' He was 
rescued and taken to Dr. Thompson's 
residence, .where he was found to be 
badly bruised and suffering from shock, 
but to-night bis condition is improved.

tVest, Toronto

1
OST IN DORY *

ness

CigarsP.;S.. Aug. -20.—(Can. 
ner Olga of Glouc**- 
f two of the orww.

65 years',' old. and 
4> years of age, 

dories returned ox- 
Rrabson and Cole- 

llcw horns and fired 
| Vessel for hours 

irchor for 24 hours, 
h^ men- have perish- - 
ps.of tbetdory.

i

E..
The driver becoming . .

At Special 
Prices

■,# ■

Blackstone Cigars

•: ,ACCIDENTS AT KINGSTON

’R'JNGBTON. Aug. 20.—(Special.) - ir
;natural restorative.

Is the simple modus oper-

Xpply the method to-night 
while you sleep.
Awaken to-morrow “feeling 
fine," all pains 
In back gone.
60 to 90 days, complete 
reetoaatlon of lost strength 
should result.

A full 5 Inches In length, hand-made

Box ef 50, $1.65
Catholic Dead.

20.—(Can,S'.. Aug,
James A. Lanigait, 

ind domestic prélat(^ 
ruaehokf of the Pope, 
t. Bridget's Romm 
his city, died to-day.

“Little Cuban's**
A 4% Inch cigar, with band.

Price—Bex 25, 69c
-. GEORGE HUGHES DEAD

“

86-Page Man’s Book Sent FREE to YonPioneer of Yorke County, Came Here 
In 1849. -

“Havana Rezagos’*
A 4X4 Inch cigar, made from short 
Havana clippings of 10c, 16c and 26ti 
cigars. These cigars sell from the 
factory to the jobbere In the regu
lar way at $3.50 per 100.

X My 86-page beautifully Illustrated book, giving much Information of 
a personal nature (and fully explaining my new treatment), will be sent 
to vou by mail, absolutely free of charge, in a plain, sealed envelope as 
soon as I receive the coupon below. There are several chapters of this 
book which ANY MAN, young or old. single or married, should read and 
can profit by to the end of his life. Please write to-day, or. If living near 

" by call In person and have a free demonstration of the,, treatment. 
Hours' 9 to 6. Entrance: 6 Temperance Street.

, At the age of 89 years, Geo. Hughes, : 
one of the ploneers-ln York County, 
died in the House of Providence yes
terday. Mrs Hughes came to Canada 
from the old country about the year 
1849. and spent his life here In the dis
trict around Toronto. For the last 
few years he has been an Inmate of the 
Toronto House of Providence.

Mr. Hughes was unmarried. He was 
a brother of the Rev. Mother Prances, - 
late head of the Hoqae of Providence 
In the Town of Dundee, and one_pf the 
oldest members of the Roman Catholic ’ 
sisterhoods in Canada.

G. B. D. 
Briar Pipes

This week we are shew
ing in our window, 5 
King West, an un
usually fine display ef 
these High Class French 
Briar P.pes.

ft

Oar Special Price is 8 for 25c, 
Bex ef 100 Cigars, $2.75

;
Manitoba’s First Exhibiti A B SANDEX CO., 140 Y «rose Street. Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free..

48th Regt.
Pte. H. S.
G. Molecey, 90th Regt. ; Pte. 
len, 7tri Regt. ; Capt. C. K. Crowe. 30th 
Regt. ; Sgt. F. J. Guthaus. 43rd Regt. ; 
Sgt. .1. Ferrie. Q. O. R. : A.B. O. Barr,
H. M- C. S. Xiobe: Sgt.-Maj. S. J. Hug
gins. 13th Regt. ; C. Q. M. S. F. Hatch
er. Sth C. Q. A. : Ar. Sgt. H. Morris, 
13th Regt. : Pte. A. Cairns, 91st Regt. ; 
Sergt. J. F. XV'nlte, Q. O. R. : Sgt. H. 
Hali, G. G. F. G. : Cant. L. H. Miller, 
9lst High. ; Sgt. S. S. Brown. 1.9th Dra
goon?; Tpr. A. Archer. 30th Horse; Pte. 
R. William», Q. Ô. R. ; BUg. F. J. Gard-

Manltoba te making her first 
provincial exhibit at the Cana
dian National Exhibition this 
year, 
minister

We Can Recommend Them p,- tt25252Z!SE
NAME.Al

léHon. A. G. Lawrence, 
of agriculture, has 

gone into the matter with 
thuslasm. and the display of 
natural resources the prairie 
province ls arranging in the 
new government building will 
do her proud.

T

" AAlfred Wilson, Limited i ■
!en- STEAMER HELD UP.I 1■

STORES FOR SMOKERS IA. CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO

ADDRESS . >
ROCHESTER, N.Y.. Aug. 2*.—The 

v - steamer Kingston, hound for Toronto,
177 IUBfe St. was held up at Charlotte to-night by

a strike of firemen. It expect* to go 
M^HHI out to-morrow night

i i •A

94 Yonge St.23
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Liner Made 22 Miles One 
Day—Bergs and Fog.

20. — (Can.BOSTON, Aug.
Press.)—After * slow trip thru 
icefield* and fog, the steamer 
Parisian arrived here to-day 
from Glasgow. Captain , HaLns 
reported that only 32 miles were 
made last Thursday ‘because of 
the proximity of Icebergs and 
the density of the fog.
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the Household, Fashions and Society !
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Woman's Realm O * tj

J ISi
3 1MEN WANTI

A Great Success
: ■ . ,v,IETYf-v In Gold 

Cover
II\

FREE SCHOOLS % £*
The Introduction of our hew 40c 
Blend (Grey Label) has answered 
a long-felt want. Buy a Tin of It 
to-day.

$ Sayi■ The president and directors of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, Toron
to, have Issued invitation» to the 
opening ceremonies to be held in the 
dairy amphitheatre, exhibition grouhds, 
on Monday, Aug. 26. 1912, at 2.30 
o’clock p.m. by Field-Marshal His Royal 
Highness the Duke or Connaught and 
Strathearn. K.G., K.T., K.P., G.M.B.. 
G.C.S.I., G.C.M.G., G.C.I.E., ■ G.CV.O.,
P.C, Governor General of Canada.

Sir William Mackenxle and Mr. D. B. 
Hanna left for the west yesterday In 
their private car.

Col. thé Hon. Sam Hughes, accom
panied by Col. Landry of Quebec. Col. 
Maunsell, Ccri. Morrison, D.S.O., and 
Col. Hurston, galled for England this 
morning in the Royal George of the 
Canadian Northern Lina

The Lord Mayor of Bristol and Lady 
Wills sail for England this morning 
from Montreal by thfe R. M. S. Royal 
George. *

- I The Daily Hint From Paris .i|
|ié {

Propaganda Begun in Quebec 

For State Controlled Eduda- 

tion and Compulsory At

tendance.
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$1.00 Opens a Savings Account
It ia when a man or woînan.11 ill s% -■ «

iu UPTON’S TEAopens a savings account that 
they first realize that their Income Is capable of yielding 
a certain sum each month for Investment. The Sterling 
Bank solicits savings accounts.

HEAD OFFICE. CORNER KING AND, BAY STS, TORONTO.
Branches! Adelaide and Slmcoe streets, Queen street and 

Jameson avenue, College and Grace streets, Broadview and 
Wilton avenues, Duada. and Keele streets, Wlltoa avenue and 
Parliament street, Carlton and Yoage streets.

I i

Goes farthest for the money.I .<! ,
it1 MONTREAL. Aug. 20.—That every 

child in the Province of Quebec should 
receive gratuitous and - compulsory 
education in state-controlled schools is 
the ideal of the women’s league for free 
and compulsory education, and In or
der to further that aim the league Is 
completing a,rangements for an ex
tensive propaganda thru 
hopes to so Influence public opinion 
that there will a general demand for 
the government passing a measure for 
tree schools, and making attendance at 
them compulsory on all children under 
the age of 14 years.

! 18■l
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Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Roth- 
eay, New Brunswick, have recently 
been staying with Lady Tilley at Lin
den grange, St. Andrew's-by-the-Sea.

Mrs. E. Palmer, who is spending the 
summer at Tadousac, has been joined

, Mrs. D.

II II

Plans for Royal Visit which it
---------------------------------------^ r.-----------■/

$Pi
i \/ by her son, Mr. E. E. Palmer 

S. Barclay and. Mr. .William C. Bar
clay. V - 1 Plane for the visit of their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Duchess, of Connaught and Princess Patricia to Toronto for the open
ing ceremonies of the Canadian National Exhibition have (been defin
itely arranged as follows:
Monday, Aug. 26—

1 p.m.—Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Princess 
Patricia will lunch with the directors and their wives at the 
exhibition grounds.
2.15 p.m.—Open ceremonies of the exhibition. Their Royal 
Highnesses will afterwards attend the Yacht Club garden party. 

Tuesday, Aug. 27—
His Royal .Highness will open the Wellesley Hospital and 

' attend a special service In connection with the extension of the 
cathedral. •='
3.00 p.m.—The Duke,will review the Imperial Cadets at exhi
bition grounds.

Wednesday, Aug. 28—
Paring the morn!nig Their Royal Highnesses will visit the 
exhibition.
3.30 p.m.—The Duke will review the Boy Scouts.
7.30 p.m.—Leave by special train for the west. "

It Is announced that Their Royal Highnesses are making no pub
lic engagements other than those stated above. * ; '

I ü i* II Mrs. Sadleir, Miss K. Sadlelr
Miss Stiff, Hamilton; Miss Gentle ------
Miss L Wilson, Toronto, are the guests 
of Mrs. A. G. Murray, Gore Bay.

Miss Phyllis. Rumseÿ Is the guest of 
Mrs. WHPamson at The Willows, N<- 
agara-on-the-Lake.

Miss Tremaine is visiting Mrs. P. R. 
Gumming la Vancouver.

and
and f

I

J a11 And the 
canvas 1
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-My baby’s skin Is very sensitive, and 

even the best soap seems to Irritate 
it and produce chafing. What substi
tute can I use?

No soap shouM be used on this baby’s 
skin, but a bran bath should be given. 
Place one pint of wheat bran In a 
cheese cloth bag and leave tt In the 
bath water until we*l soaked. Then 
squeeze It for several minutes until the 
water looks like thin gruel.

What Is the treatment for prickly 
heat?

TORONTO the

Upper Canada College
Examinations for Entrance fichoiar-

scWbes
Mr. at#1 Mrst R. O. Mackay. Hamil

ton, have returned"from Europe." They 
were accompanied on the return voy
age by Mr. XV". P. Bull, Mrs. Mackay's 
brother.

Mrs. Edward Chadwick and Miss 
Louise Chadwick have returned home 
from an extended trip thru California 
and British Columbia.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Helen Shackleton, daughter of 
Dr. Henfy Shackleton, Sydenham, Lon
don, England, and sister of Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, C.V.O.. to Mr. Edmund 

- Brletzcke, Montreal, son of the late
i: Mr. Henry Brletzcke, F.R.C.S., Surgeon,

R.N.

.11
1 FOUI MlI ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for University, Royal Mili
tary College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory 
Schools In separate build- .Jz
ings. Every modern equip- 
Oient. Bt

SucceaeeS in 1911: Honor -JHHBj 
Matriculation, 11 ; Pass. JSljÿï 
Matriculation, 22 : Royal 
Military College, eU passed *- - ;

Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept. 12th, a* W am
Boarders Return on the 11th. H. W AUDEN, M.À., Principal.

1i
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Hon. CPrickly heart, is caused, by excessive 
pemspiratlon and often the skin is irri- Hisr ta ted by flannel underclothing. Put * 
lisle or linen shirt next the skin. 
Sponge the entire body frequently with 
equal pants of vinegar and water and 
duet the body well with a powder of 
two parte starch to one pant boric 
acid.

How long Should a baby wear the 
flannel band?

Some babies only need it about one 
month, altho the usual time is three 
or four months.
'with the woolen binder fastened on the 
shoulder. The healthy baby does not 

Miss N. K. Holman, Toronto, with need the support of the old-fashioned 
Miss C. E. Holman of Prince Edward J high waist. A thin baby should wear 

»»«>«•• W>rren.v0f To,k the flannel band longer than four
ere at Tadousac, where they will spend nrnntti. a, tt flt* more snusrlv over the two weeks at the Tadousac Hotel. ZCen t^n the btnder ^'

„ / _ ~ - - What raw fruit Should I give a five-
Mr*. D. S. Barclay and W. f^. Barclay ycsu*-ol<3 boy? 

arp the guests of Mrs. C. Palmer, To- ’ 
route, who Is spending the summer at
the Tadousac Hotel. Mr. E. N. Palmer . . . , , . ...cttltc down this week to spend the IhflÉ fresh fruit is goo«l for everybody, 
'staaon with his mother. Sorte day soon I am going to give the

entire nursery space up to “fruit.’’
But now for your answer: 

safer to give stewed fruit to children 
under six.
prunes, pears and peaches are all good. 

.. , „ „ The strained juices of sweet oranges.
Master DividrSBfrmne"Fnr,Bnrn°.n*-^d raspberries, peaches and grapes may
dian Grove, have returned frini a’ holi- ^ g,Vennl° ^l'^warm^weathCT fruit 
day on the Allant'c roast. agree. Often in warm weather fruit

causes a looseness of the bowels, with 
a discharge of mucus. In such cases 
all fruit should be avoided.

THE FLUTED DRESSThe marriage of, Miss Edna Muriel 
Jarrott to Mr. Hutchinson takes place 
at 3.30 this afternoon at Glen-avenue 
Church, with a reception afterwards 
at 1105 West King-street.

Mrs. and thé Misses Myers, Price- 
field-road, have left by the R. & O. for 
Quebec.

Miss Scott and Mies Louise Scott are 
visiting Vancouver and Prince Rupert. 
- i < —--------.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Lahey, So- 
pjila-street south; Hamilton, are at 
Centre Island for some weeks.

Mrs. SHkeman has returned from Ni
agara, where1'she was the guest of 
Major and Mrs. Bennett.

Lord Sackvllle is in town for a short 
time.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning ..the 
marriage took place In the Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church of Miss Anna Sin
clair Adams, daughter of Dr. H. 
Adams, Embro, to Mr. Ernest Swal
low, Vancouver. Tne cerêmony was 
performed by the Rev. David Lang, 
Mr. Oliver presiding at the organ. .The 
bride, who was given away by her 
brother, Dr. H. J. M. Adams, Wing- 
ham, wore her traveling dress of 
Copenhagen blue, wntte hat and cor
sage bouquet, of lily of the valley ail'd 
a gold bracelet watch, the latter the 
gift of the groom. The groom's cousin. 
Miss Daisy Smith, Pittsburg, attended 
as bridesmaid and was gowned in
white with Irish lace and white hat. 
Mr. Arthur Dtirlc was best man and 
received a slider-mounted cane from 
the groom/ whose gift to the brides
maid was ia pearl pin. After the cere- 
money the bride and groom left for 
"Port McNicoil en route by boat to
Fort XX’illlam and will continue on
their way fo Vancouver, where they
will reside.

361
fidOne of the novelties introduced by 

Firench dressmakers, which promises 
to be much favored for the next sea
son, is the use of fluting in many 
materials.

A dreas with a skirt entirely of 
fluting was chosen to illustrate this, 
the material being a medium weight 
voile in navy blue and the fluting 

it to follow the lines of the 
figure gracefully. The waist Is of dull 
green cloth, braided with blue, and 
trimmed with glass buttons.

A collar and cuffs of embroidered 
finishes the neck and 

satin

nolly Is returning to Niagara shortly.

The Hon. C. J. Dpherty and Miss Do
herty are returning from England this 
week. :!■*-. /

■ saâ- ’ /
Mr. and Mrs. XXl7'G. 

thenr son are among 
pie for a few days at 
elleu, and G. M. MacWlliam and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McCanon were also there 
for the week-end.

a few days In Toronto, has returned 
to” St. Catharines.

Mr. Arnold Walnwright, solicitor to 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company, was a week-end guest at the 
Manoir, Murray Bay.

A RMiOINTIAL school for Bart. /
Three miles from Toroeto. 

Visitor—Lord Bishop si To- 
mmm _ ronto. Large sad beeetifal
Weston rubral*

târy College «si commercul V. 
lile. Separate houses for Juniors. Reopens, 
Tuesday, September 10.
For particulars apply to the Headmaster,
Bar. Canon Rohlnaon, M.A.. B P. (TJOBJ,

St. Alban’s 

School
11 BLOCK PARTY

I Every Wednesday night the patrons 
of the Rlverdale Rink enjoy what is 
called a block party, but what In real
ity Is a contest for all who will -stay 
off the blpcks, and thus get a hand
some prize. These parties are free to 
all the patrons. Special extra bajfcl 
numbers every Wednesday evening:

: Mackendrlck and 
the Toronto peo- 
the Manoir Rlch-

Hon. d 
string of 
tional E 
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holds a 
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If Miss Rita Giles spent the day in town 
last week from Merritton.11 > ONTARIO! 1 causes Replace the band

The marriage of Miss Laut-a Turn- 
*ull, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. John 
Turnbull. Montreal, to Mr. Gordon Mc- 
Tavish, Winnipeg, will take place at 
St. George’s Church, at five o'clock, on 
Wednesday afternoon, September 4, and- 
will be followed by a reception. Mrs. 
Reginald Gault will be Miss Turnbull’s 
matron of honor, and the bridesmaids 
will be Miss Hazel Allan. Miss Elise 
Klngmart and Miss Enid Campbell.

| V XI3».Pickled Peppers.
Use large, green sweet peppers; make 

a small Incision at the side: take out all 
the seeds, being careful not tot mangle 
them: soak two days in 
egg, Changing the water 
chopped cabbage or with tomatoes sea
soned with spice as for mangoes, omitting 
cayemie pepper, or a mixture of nastur
tiums, chopped onlons.red cabbage, grapes 
and cucumbers, seasoned with mustard- 
seed and a little mace. Sew up the in-

1
netecru

sleeves, and a girdle of green 
with crocheted pendants is worn.

66I vision, place In a jar, and cover with cold, 
spiced vinegar.

Canned String Beans. _v
String fresh butter beans, break to two 

and cook In slightly-salted, water until 
tender; pack boiling bot-coycr well with 
tire salted water and sFbtf”F?>r use, drain, 
heat and season to taste/X

brine to float au 
fcWleey stuff with

1
I •/.*• •«* 1f September 11. at half-past two, in the 

Church of the Messiah.

Miss Sutherland of Llstowel Is the 
guest of Mrs. Kidd^St. George-etreet.

Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie Alexander 
and Miss Jean Alexander are at present 
in London. '

-I am glad you have asked -this ques
tion, because *0 many people claim

) • I Miss Minnie Byrne and Miss Eva Wil
lard have returned to Merritton.

I
It IsMrs. Rayter Reed, who Is spending 

the summer In the west, has been vis-, 
iting her dauhgter, Mrs. Harold Daly, 
In Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Langlois spent 
the week at Tadousac. They are also 
prominently known In Toronto society.

>1 WANTStewed or baked apples,i Lord Chesham. Colonel and Mrs. Cav
endish and Miss Cavendish have re
turned to the Hotel Vancouver from 

fishing trip on the Campbell River.

Mr. H. T. Beck Is making some stay 
In London, and will not be home again 
until late In September.

The health of Sir Charles Tupper, 
Bart., has greatly Improved since his 
arrival in Vancouver, where he will 
make his home with his son. Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper. and the distinguished 
statesman receives numerous visitors 
who are desirous of paying their re
spects. Among them were two promin
ent fellow Nova Scotians. Archbishop 
McNeil, X’aneouver, soon to be transfer
red to the Toronto see. and Bishop Mc
Donald of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emo. Dorcheeter- 
strect. WesttnounL Que., announce the 
engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Matilda Beatrice (Tilly), to Mr. Rich
ard Ernest Bliss. Ottawa. The wed
ding will take place on September 18.

Mrs. Lawrence, who has been In town 
from Port Dalhousle. has returned 
home.

' 1
- Mrs. R. J. Thorpe. Midland. Ont., an- 

the engagemertt of her daugh- WA6H
PTo»e.)—
kltroduc 
lag the 
ail ilnfo.i 
cut of 
lorn lan. 
African J 
by Brit; 
to kill o 
was ref] 
oommltt]

a nounces
ter. Berta Elizabeth Selby, to Mr. D. J. 
Melville McGeary, Saskatoon, son of 
Mr. J. T. McGeary, Spadlna-road, To
ronto.
In St. Mark's Church, Midland, on Aug
ust 21.

mgfs
■

The malrtage will take placeJ - Announcement Is made of the en
gagement of Jessie Southwell, third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam_'s P. 
Thurston, Brampton. Ont., to Mr. 
Jeseph Albert Kee. Brampton, Ont, The 
marriage Is to take place In the early 
autumn.

I-f

The Misses ELoise and Florence Phil
lips are in Vancouver visiting friends.

\
l !‘

1
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

of Quebec, Lady Langeller, Sir Lomer 
and Lady Gouin, Horn Justice Charles 
Langeller and Mrs. Langeller. Capt. 
V. Pelletier. A.D.C., and Mrs. Pelletier, 
and Senator Choquette have returned 
from Nova Scotia, where they were 
present at the dedication of the tower 
which commemorate* the 150th anni
versary of the . convening of the first 
elective aeembly held In the province.

Yff! A very quiet wedding was solimnlzed 
on Saturday, Aug. 17. by Rev. J. S. 
Broughall at

AT THE QUEEN’S ROYAL.
1Mrs. Christopher Robinson was In 

town this week from Mrs. G. R. R. 
Cockburns island at Port Carling, 
where she is spending the summer.

„ Grace Church, College
Heights, when Miss Harrlette Marguer
ite Whale, only daughter of Mrs. Whale 
and the late Mr. Charles Whale, was 
united In marriage to Mr. ^Albert Ed
gar Bo reham, son of Mr. and M-s. 
Francis Boreham. Tunbridge Wells, 
Eng. * The bride, who was given away 1 
by he!r brother. Mr. Robert Whale, wove 
a ti-ior made cream serge opening over 
a real lace blouse and smart wh'-.e felt 
hat and she carried a prayer book. 
M.ss Katherine Nieham was bridez- 
ma-id, dressed In shell pink satin wiled 
with crepe and a black picture hat and 
carrying pink roses. Mr. Gordon Tingle 
was best man. The groom's gift to the 
bride was a gold watch bracelet, to the 
bridesmaid a pearl pendant, and to the 
best mpn a pearl scarfpin. After the 
ceremony the party drove to Mrs. 
Whale's residence in Lowther-avenue. 
where a reception was held. Later in 
the afternoon the bride and _ 
left by the 5.20 train for New York and 
Atlantic City.

\ AMiong the Toronto people who 
spent the week-end at this resort were: 
MrT'and Mrs. Rosseau Kcltser, Mrs. J. 
Jackson, the Misses Foy, Mr. Walter 
Anderson, Walter Nicholls, Harold 
Macdonald, Norwood Maclcod, À. W. 
Lummis, T. R. Medland, A. W. Bar
nardMr. Bartlett Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. ’J. Curry, A. J. Panington, W. P. 
Eckhardt. M. A. Yeatherd, Glen Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mackenzie.

The Bishop of Toronto, who Is a 
guest at the Queen's Royal, preached 
In St. Mark's Church on Sunday morn
ing to a very large congregation.

The golf tournament concluded on 
Saturday at Xiagara-on-the-Lake, the 
much coveted trophy being captured 
by Mr. Robinson of St. Catharines, 
the finish being very exciting. Mrs. C. 
V. Stock well was the runnér-up.

The children's fancy dress ball takes 
place in the Queen’s Royal casino on 
Tuesday evening; The proceeds will 
be given to the children's fresh air 
fund In Toronto.

The High Park Bowling Club of To
ronto spent Saturday afternoon at the 
Queen's Royal, a friendly match on 
the magnificent bowling green of the 
hotel being a feature of the day's 
amusement. The hotel Is crowded with 
guests, many prominent Toronto folk 
being here for the balance of the 
son.

Mrs. Vivian Long, who is spending 
the summer at the Queen’s Royal, gave 
a large motor boat on Sunday.

SIX M
PleadsMiss Mary Garrett and Miss Sarah 

Lansing were over from Niagara-on-, 
the-Lake for the day yesterday. Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not 

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Men/ha piperita— 
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cod
ing and salutary.

use
WELI

chargee
Illegally

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Langmuir sailed 
- on the Royal George this week for a 

six weeks' holiday in England and on 
the continent.

Miss Adgle Austin is the guest of 
Mrs. Crawford Richards in Winnipeg.

. Mrs. Harry Paterson and Miss Ger
trude Warren came over from Niagara 
yesterday.

Mrs. T. W. Turner. Vancouver. B.C.. 
(formerly Miss E. Eldridge). is the 

,guest of Miss R. Wilson, 550 Gerrard- 
etreet cast.

Miss Marjory MacMurchy has return
ed from Minnlcog.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Gourlav have 
returned from Lake of Bays. pr-—-

Mr. W. L. Herrington is in town from 
Niagara visiting friends.

” Sir Frederick and Lady Borden are 
at Little Metis, where they are the 
guests of Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Bur- 
la rid.
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p-Mr. and Mrs. Beardmore, Kitsllano, 
are in Winnipeg en route to Toronto, 
where they will spend a few days In 
exhibition week and later visit Mont
real and New York. Chiclets

• V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connolly have 
left for the west, and Mrs. James Con

s' !

I Mrs. Warner, has returned to Port 
Dalhousle after a short visit In town.

The marriage of Miss Susie Alice 
Wetherall. eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederlvk S. Wetherall. Calgary, j 
Alfa., formerly of Cookshlre, Que., ' 
to Mr. Hubert Kemp Ri-chardson, ;

'SCHEUER’S' groom

Detecd
veetigHL 
that thé 
1» I earn] 
lu g en d

Wedding
Rings

BARGAINS IN PLAYER-PIANOS.

Ye olde firme of Helntrman & Co., 
Limited. 193-135-197 Yonge-street, are 
offering three or four slightly used 
player-pianos à.t a generous reduction 

< from first price. With the large call 
There Is to-day for player-pianos ft Is 
only occasionally that an opportunity 

’-of this kind presents Itself. It ia a 
case where quick action can be ad
vised.

:Calgary, formerly of Winnipeg, and j 
Liverpool. England, and eldest son of 1 
Mrs. Kemp Richardson, Calgary, takes 1 
place In Calgary in September. SWBamtg îlÇnf Gofcmb

£oate6 j-0um

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston and 
their sons have returned from Niag
ara-on-the-Lake.

Mrs. William J. Somerville has issued 
Invitations to the marriage of her 
daughter. Ruby Kerr, to Mr. William 
Norman Mcllwraith ôn Wednesday,

«»■
!I

MA!-F I
! J WE MAKE AND SELL 

ONE QUALITY ONLY

PLUMP
18-KARAT

ALL SIZES

EUROPEAN
AND

AMERICAN
STYLES

Mr. Norwood MCLfod, Mr. Bartlett 
Rogers and Mr. Alan McIntosh spent 
the week-end at Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Inland

Wf; Miss Marjorie Greenwood, who spent 1
fsea-r mont
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HALLS
■ Æm=}m can easily be

CLEANED -■L Mor ALL Dm L STAIH.

■■ FRESHENED■ t BRIGHTENED TO
m W LOOK UKE NEW

WITH

Chiclets for Indoor People.—Office workers, stu
dents, professional and business people find thé 
chewing of Chiclets a beneficial sedative for the 
nerves* a preventive of fidgets, an aid to concen
tration. Chiclets keep the mouth moist and cool.' 
Helpful to the digestion. The refinement of chew
ing gum for people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Cards in the packets. You will find one beautiful 
bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic
tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—free—our splendid 
Bird Album, f

GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF 
FIREWORKS.

A Brilliant Exhibition of Pyrotech
nics Will Make a Splendid Spec, 

tacle at Hanlan’s Point 
To.Nigfft.

IJv;L 1■
» (From The Family Physician).

,, I1, would be nruch better for the skin 
tr little cream/powder or rouge were 
used during t|it heaud term. Mixed 
w*th perspiration, dust and grime, these 
tulags are anything but beautifying.
Ordinary mercolized wax will do more 
for the complexion, and without giving 
an oily, shiny, streaked, spotted 
pasty appearance. It is the ideal ap
plication for the season, as It not only 
keeps the pores clean, but daily re
moves particles of scarf akin which 
have been soiled by dirt or weather 
By constantly keeping th^complexion 
clear, white and satiny, ft does moreSSiw tifa'n any o^h‘ariUtfr^rtCi°fl“e; I™ ^ “ “f1?, ‘W>UM®i

commonly employed, o-rtie ^lounoc of an<^ look carefully on ail
mercolized wax, obtainable aç any lxug sides.1 y Avoid quarrels and be careful
store, will completely rénovât! t;la. how jtrti travel or start new enler- 
worst complexion.' 1: is applied at priser. F 
night like void cream ,i.;d 'v.a-iv.d u!f T’.ioia born tu-riay will be -ir.-less
,nToh,k™eprnthf-,kln from sagging or
wrinkling, or to overcome such condi- ' ‘?a%e htitieJlve
lion, .there's nothing better than a faca !!j ‘ ’ ®re Inclined to leek in
bath made by dissolving 1 ounce pow- “ ' 'duality. If this is acquired they
jiered M»alitq ia ü-piat jrjttil Ùa#eL can So ah$ad Yrtih auoceea. _____
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To-night will be a gala one at Han- j 
Ian's Point, when a brilliant fireworks’ I 
spectacle will be given. This will, in | 
all probability, be one of the most 
gorgeous pyrotechnic displays 
Toronto has seen, to addition to tne l 
usual number of what are known as 
set-pieces, there will be many special 
numbers, which will include the fam
ous "Willow Tree"; “Golden Rods,” 
with lightning effects: "Flight et Pige- 
ors,” one thousand feet in the air; 

i '‘Niagara Falls,'’ displayed *lfv en huit- . 
j di ed feet h’g'.i; “The Blue-Eyed àuz- ' 
sns.” a must novel effdet; "The 

I Whistling Cotn#," and over one hun-
9hoot thru

$5, $7, $10
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OMDuldi
Cleanser
Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can 104

90 YONGE STREET
Six doors north of King, 
The Oldest Established

\

For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce
and in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

• /
CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY, Ltd. 

Toronto

!WHOLESALE
Diamond Importing House 

in Canada,!. r cornerdred carnets, which will 
space. A concert will be given by one 
of the military banda.

Main 4?DIAMONDS !*" on

', M write .-
AsenLJ.Idi: 1

‘ v
*/ • AVi ' r

The Nursery

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

To Keep Skin in Fine 
Condition in Summer
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t7] Damn OF HELP 
JU J IS ONLY CLOUD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC; PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS. «4

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
. JURE 2nd.CANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION
Aug. 24th—TORONTO—Sopt. 9th

I

13

In Golden Prospect of West- 
Government Commissioner 

Says That Enough Men 

Cannot Be Got.

OCEAN
LIMITED

ss I

IMPERIAL YEAR LEADS
40o Will Leave !

Improved Grounds - Hew Buildings - Increased Manufactures 
Exhibits—Record Live Stock Entries - Everything 

Points to Another Record Year.

ered 
of It MONTREAL

T
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOR

Quebec, Lower SL Law- 
' reice Resorti, Monctoi,

Halifax

- the crop is » be gafoerto^fcre foj 

snow flk».” Is the 
miss-oner J. Bruce Walker W

in« ml his return

rif. ‘ï’srvÆ
the Jltifo west tolpdmlst* over 

the and -Quathy of the «rain, out 
very dubious! as to getting it In be- 
f.-xnp the fhdtt com65.’* v

‘•We cannot get men enough to hwndl 
-We cannot get men enough to 

i handle the crop this year, try as hard 
as we ci-n. It Is very interesting to 
read the Ontario papers on the ques
tion. The facts of the matter are tiiit 
■the western farmers are going to have 
a worse time tlvis year in getting their 
crops harvested than ever' before, be
cause there ta so much ground under 
cultivation and the wheat belt stretch
es in every direction. There is no rea- 
«9D for a man to be idle in the west 
1W the next six weeks or two months.
If there Is no work in the cities, let 
them go out to the farmers, who will 
be practically helpless without them.

-The Wheat is now turned to the 1 
richest golden hue and the great fields I
for miles and miles make one of the ___ sws
grandest pictures the west has to offer. I |J A %TT\ Pf\Wl II DT 
And the only cloud on this wonderful h fl 11 II LUn vLIV i 
canvas is thé dearth of field labor,” 13 " * * * ww#-* 1 .

Commissioner Walker de-

S J

MANUFACTURES EXHIBITS
Forty Industries in the Process 

of Manufacture. 
Everything that Canada Makes 

or Buys.

I- I

EA H iAcres of the Finest Manufac
tures, with Imperial 

Decorations.

t

1ey. ,
Direct connection for St. John. 

-N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

AGRICULTURE AND LIVE STOCK
Record gntry of Horses. 
Record? entry of Cattle.
Entries from B. C. rod Britain.

1
!■

Exhibits by the Dominion. 
Exhibits by the Provinces. 
Exhibits by the Farmer.

ONAL. I
«r

MARITIME
EXPRESS

$ «JUST ACROSS THE BAY.” 1 -$0,000 FARM 
LABORERS WARIER

_______________ FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANAPE^
** GOING TRIP WEST.” " RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

Pine half cent per mil# fromWinniper up Plus half cent per dallefrom all points e*et ef 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or Edmonton. MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton to WUnlpct

ART AND EDUCATION -
Exhibits by PnbMc Schools. 
Exhibits by Colleges.
Exhibits by Ontario

Education Department. 
Exhibits by Agricultural

Departments and Colleges. 
EVERYTHING IN APPLIED ART, GRAPHIC ART AND - 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS.

tHANIAN’S ™!SI I
Famous Paintings, loaned by 

Britain's great galleries. 
Famous Paintings, loaned by 

the French Government. 
Best works of Canadian and 

American Artists.

NTARIO ïïüE
Will leave Montreal 8.15 a.m. 
(dally, except Saturday) for 
Maritime Provinces.

j
—( O )—

TO-NIGHTlife under Healthful 

e instruction in the 
L Commercial and 
If those found in the 
I without the distrac- 
[m, swimming pool 
Lercises in die gym.

poring July to Prof. 
Hare, Whitby. OnL

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. .* 
Toronto Ticket Offigp.. 51 King St. 
East, King Bdwara Hotel Block... 
Main 554. edtf

' Gorgeous - Glorious: • ‘a

FIREWORKS MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS
Besses O* Th’ Barn Band

Britain’s Best Brass Band. 
Ten Concerts Daily.

GREAT
Scots Guards

TWO
AUGUST 20th—From sti statlone on all lines on and Soeth e# the Grand Trntlh Mala 

Line. Toronto to Sarnia, Including all stations on the C.P.R. Toronto ta 
■ * Windsor (inclusive) and Branch Lines including Guelph sub-division fro*

Guelph South and from Brampton South. _
AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all stations north of. bat pot including the Grand 

Trunk Main Line. Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to, but 
not including Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R. Lin*
west of Renfrew. __ , _ .

AUGUST Mth—From all stations in Ontario, Toronto and East. Orillia and Scot* 
’ Junction and east; also east of North Bay, and Eastern Ontario.

AUGUST 30th—From Toronto and all stations west, in Ontario; North Bay and wait, 
______  Including C.P.R. stations. Sudbury to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

OftE-WAY StCOND-CUSS TKXRS Will BI SOLO TO wmwifl 0!*lT _
One-way second class tickets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket wfU Include a 

verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a favtner, showing he has engaged the bolder to work as a farm laborer, the 
coupon wUl be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty centsv to nnv station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadfem 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, bat act 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or McLeod, Alta.

A certificate will be issued entltllM purchaser 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Can

Band çfi t From Buckingham Palace., 
Score of Other Bands.—AND— INLAND NAVIGATION.

IMPERIAL CADET REVIEW AND 
COMPETITIONS

Competing Corps from Australia, New Zealand, England, Scotland, 
Ireland. Newfoundland and all the other Provinces of the Dominion. 

Principal Prize Cup donated by His Majesty King George. -

; I
— |

the way
scribes oeodlUona. thru out the. west..TORONTO

I
FOUNDED 1 3*1 I

11829 *
tTWO MUSICAL RIDES

Musical Ride by Calgary
Mounted Cadet Corps.

À
Muslcqj Ride by

Royal Canadian Dragoons.AT EXHIBITION j 1:\ \I to a
_______ _ __ ___________ ,_______________fie, Canadian Northern
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton,BOY SCOUTS' REVIEWv* ways in Aiueiu, 3ms*atf- --»——— . .y • ————-—------- t , — ■ - - . -,
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or bales* 
November 30th, 1012, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate whig 
the ticket agent on arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvegting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, Of write—
M. G. MURPHY.

V princess AUG. 26
Opening Monday. * ” *

COHAN AND HARRIS’

Thousands of them, coming from all parts of Ontario, to meed the 
Duke of Connaught. , _ I

Hon. Clifford Sifton Is Sending 
His String, Including Con
fidence,- Holder of World’s 

Record.

fL, at 10 un.
bEN. M.A., PrlnclpàL

------------- ------------------------
L A RESIDENTIAL
5 SCHOOL FOR B0Y»
ItiTec miles from Torboto. 
tor—Lord Bishop of To- ~ I 
lo. Large and beantiful 
lads. Boys prepared for 
jlJoiversity. Royal Mjli- ‘ j 
[ College and commerçai .0 

for Juniors. Reopens,

GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD

HIPPODROME AND CIRCUS D.P.A.. C.P.R.. T.
•i ^

On Four Stages, end Roman Arena
Power’s Elephants. 
La Rose Marguerite,

By Geo. M. Cohan.
Seat sale To-morrow, 25c to $1.50. 

Mats., 25c to $1.00.

A
aRoman Chariot Races. 

Mirano Bros.. ■JrCANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

Trains Leave Union Station

iEquestrienne.
Louise and Robert Cottrell's

Horsemanship.

Equilibrist Wonders.
Hassan Ben All's

Sixteen Whirling Arabs. 
Big Jack, Boxing Kangaroo. 
Dev el (la and Zelda

Hon. CJlfford Sifton is sending his I 
string of Jumpers to the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition this year, among | 
them the gelding Confidence, which 
holds a world's record for the high ! *■ 
Jump. Montreal owners are also send- I 
lng their string of jumpers to Toronto 
and the net result shôuld be some ex
cellent performances over the sticks in 
front of the grand stand.

An Innovation that, will add Interest 
to the horse dlspliy fs that In the 
breeding classes. The^e will be a spe
cial day for each breed. One day Per
cherons will be judged, another Shires 
and so on thru the list. There will be 
more horses at Toronto than at any 
of the vaunted horse shows thruout 
the country.

Hill, Cherry & Hill,
Comedy Bicyclists.i

Rlva Larsen Troupe,
* Strength and Acrobats. 

White and Lamart,
Etc., Etc.. Etc.

WITHINGTON’8 ZOUAVES, WORLD'S CHAMPION DRILL TEAM 
AND WALL SCALERS.

Shack Wire Artists. TOTO
Oehawe, Pert Hope, Cobeurg, Tree- 
ton. Belleville, Napanee eed all I*, 
termedlate Relate, 0.80 a.na.. M0 
p.m., Saturday oaly 2.00 pja. Cea- 
nectlon at Treatoa for C.OA palate 

d at Nspaaee fer B. of q. pelate. *

| COLLEGE GIRL8 ” Muekeka and Parry Sound, Beaver- 
tea, Sparrow Lake, Bala Park, Sud
bury, Ruel and Intermediate pointa, 
8.00 a.m.. 10.60 a.m. To Parry Sound 
and Intermediate pointe, 5.15 p.m. 
Saturday only, 1.30 p.m.

Httmpty Damply. 
Art Rondo,

Etc.. Etc., Etc.
I

MAY FLORINE LINDEN 
ABE REYN 
DAN COLEMAN

Next Week—Hose Svdell's LONDON BELLES

it Headmaster, 36
•n, B D. (Tj0-D.(

I *OLDS GIRLS A L
PLENTY I nn

fi.- (Dally excep t Sunday-) -,
Solid veitlbuled trains, dining and parlor car service unexcelled.: and cover with cold, .1

SIEGE OF DELHI
Brilliant Historical Spectacle of the Indian Mutiny, replete with 

Oriental Splendor, Military Pomp and Pyrotechnic Display.

TICKET OFFICES 1
QHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings,
1 Union Station. 

Tel. M. 5600.
Cor. King and Toronto Streets. 

Tel. M. 5176. , vJ : f[ring Beans.
r beans, break In two 
ly-salted water until 

I hot. cover well with 
[l geai. For use. drain, 
taste. * ■-

i edtf
Snnday).
A DAY

1 in each direction, between Toronto and 
I Port Dalhousle, by the fast steamers 
“Dalhoueie City" and "Garden City," 
leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8.00 and 
11.00 a.m., 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave 
Port Dalhousle 8.30 and 11.00 a.m. and 
2.00 and. 7.00 p.m.

(Dally, except 
FOUR TBIP»25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Aug. 18

McWattera and Tyaon, Five Pecch- 
ianis, Coogan & Parks, Pepplno, Con
nolly and WeMlebf Three Stanleys, 
Ollie Young and April, The Kineto- 
grapli, Homer Llad A Company. 12345

—
i* THE CADET TATTOO 1TWO WEEKS 

CRUISE
> THROVOH BOOKBtMPatriotic Music practically demonstrated. Marching Music, Life, 

Action, ending with “Rule Britannia,” and 
THE LIVING FLAG.

I

WANTS TO KNOW WHY
BRITISH WANTED ROGERS

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA me*AFTEHNOON TBIPS. A very delightful, health-giving, 

restful and most comfortable trip Is
by the

GRAND MHS. ?” 25c & 50c
OPERA G Case R

ATHLETICS AND AQUATICS (to ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STtAlOESI 2.00 p.m. boat only, Wednesday and 
; Saturday, 60c round trip. Same trip 
1 on other days 75c.
Y. C. A. C. EXCLBSION TO

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.- (Can.
Press.)—Rep.' Norris of Nebraska___
introduced a resolution to-day request-1 7
lug the president to send to the house HOUSE GRAIN
àii information he has regarding t'.ie ■■hdwwgs Next—THE 1 
case of James Wood Rogers, a Caul- j 
lorn Ian. who was killed m the Central'
African jungles as the result of a hunt i 
by British soldiers, who were ordered 
to kill or capture Mm. The resolution 
was referred to 
committee. ‘

p«oWar Canoe Races. 
Aquaplaning.

Motor Boat Races.
Swimming Races.

CANADIAN NATIONAL FIELD DAY.
BLACK DIAMOND S.S. LINE •fdM

ST1AB NAVIGATION COMPANY.from Montreal down the St. Lawrence 
River to Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Syd
ney: N. S., St. John’s, Nfid.

$60.00 and. up. return fare. Including 
meals and berth. S6. City of Sydney 
and SS. Morwenna,

Write to-day for Booklet IV, with 
full particulars.

A. T. WELDON, G. F. and P. A.,
112 St. Jamea Street, Montreal.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. v 
Adelaide and Toronto Sts., Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge Ste.. Toronto.

S. J. SHARP * CO.,
10 Adelaide East.

—In Th*— NIAGARA FALLS
OF DUST

MELTING POT Wednesday, August 21st. 
Adults,
91.85.CAT AND DOG SHOWS Children ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.

V sektiag Craisa tt Nsrwaf u4 tka KsEtsrmaM%
■\ ' !70c.FRIDAY

NIGHTSTAR Canada's Biggest Bench Show, 
Sept. 2nd to 5th.

$5 America's Prettiest Pussies, 
Aug. 28th to 80th.

For the Round Trip
Leave Yonge St. Wharf, 8.00 and 

11.00 a.m. ,
Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto 

Sts. and Yonge St. Wharf. Tel. M. 5179, 
M. 2553.

1
Buths my be Mcurad ud tU »«lll« maud 

*1 «am tm ih, cour ears Aean r a Toaousa
R. M. Ml^yiLLB. corser Tersato A Airleéée $>MS$\

ERUPTION OF MT. VESUVIUSAmateur MUSICIANS’ CONTEST
—In Conjunctidn With—

DANDY GIRLS
the foreign affair*

tpyrotechnic Spectacle, showing, the world's most famous Volcano In
active operation.

CLOSING EACH NIGHT WITH
60Kumbers—Imperial Fireworks—63 Numbers

345SIX MONTHS FOR PERS0NAT0R
Plead* Guilty to Ballot Stuffing at 

Welland.

THEi For a pléasarrt- sail and a grand day's 
outing, no place quite equals ROY;Parkdale Rink

! Grimsby Beach LINEwould not use 
tie finest chew 
icrmint. Not
nXha piperita—

fragrant, cool-

I urr-T T . , Exclusive Patronage.
WELLAND, Aug. 20.—On the four i

charge* of impersonation and one of | 0psnS Saturday Night, AllgUSt 24
Illegally applying for a ballot paper I isms*

recent hydro-electric bylaw-------- ' ' '
election. Samuel B. Morris of Buffalo 
was this morning sentenced to six 
months .ip the county jail by Magis
trate Burger on each charge, the sen
tences to run concurrently.

Morris pleaded guilty to all chargea 
a®<! no evidence was taken.

The cou'rt room 'was packed, deep in
terest having been aro-uyd -over the 
recent ok :l.jn xcandai.

Those Higher Up.
Detective Greer, asked about the in

vestigation he is conducting, replied i 
that they ended with tills case, but it 
Is !earned that- detec fives are collect
ing evidence against the men higher

(Tke Pride of Canada)
Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leaves Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same day. 
75c, good all season. Phone Adel. 262. 
Change of Schedule for “CHy of Chat

ham,” Yonge Street Do eh.

Grand Stand Seats \
CANADIAN PACIFIC

25 cents general admissions and 50 cents reserved section seats 
for sale at grounds.

$1 coupon reserved seat tickets and $5 boies, seating four per- 
at A. F. Webster's, corner King and Yonge Streets, on and after

'-M CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
SHIPS. LIMITED.EMPRESSESin Hie

Riverdale Rink tons,
Wednesday, August 21st.

X. B.__ There will be no refund of money for Grand Stand seats.
In case of rain, the Scots Guards’ Band will giv* a concert in the 
Grand Stand, and such part of the entertainment will be given as 
circumstances permit. ■ ,

SAILINGSHave gained a world-wide repu
tation /or safety. Service and 
cuisine inexcêlled.

‘SAILINGS
Lake Champlain ...... Sept. Ttb
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Hrltalu .
Mt. Temple < London ). . Sept. -4th 
1. F_ SUCKLING, Gen. Art. for 

1< King E., Toronto.

Roller skating every afterntfon and 
evening. Block party every. Wednes
day night. Come to One of the few 
High-class Roller Rinks, of the; world.

* ' ■ ■ ' ^-*d-

From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Aug. 7.. Royal Edward .. Aug. II 
Aug. 21. .Royal George.. .Sept. 4 
Sept. 4. .ROyal Edward.. .Sept. 1$ 
Sept. 18. .Royal George.. .Oct. 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward ..Oct. lu
Oct. 16 . .Roya^. George. .Oct. •#

And fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Beur

rier, Cc-eral Agent. Car. King end 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

GRIMSBY BEACHj
No trips Thursday, Aug. 22. Leave 

Fridav and Saturday. Aug. 23 and 24.
7.30 a.m. and 2.30 njft On and after • 
Aug. 26 one trip only. Leave Toronto 1
10.30 a.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 1.30 i 
p.nu Return fore 75c.

I

iSept. 6th 
Sept. 12th 
Sept. UOths C. P. R..TRAIN BLESSED Y

IOAKVILLEt INLAND NAVIGATION. Ontario,LABOR UNREST INCREASING
by Department Figures— 

46 Disputes In July *

■%
By Biehop of Vienna. Who Sprinkled 

Holy Water on First Austrian Car.
i

1 Lcav.e Oakville 7.45 a.m., 3.30 p.m. and 
8 p.m. Leave Ybroftto for Oakville 
10.30 a.m. (via Grimsby Beach), 6 p.m. 
and 10.30 p.m. direct. Fare 40c, return 
same day; 50c, return good all season. 
For further particulars phone Adel. 262.

’ 3456

t
4dTFUL V edtf

As ShownVIENNA. Aug. 20.—The new Cana
dian Pacific observation cars on the

m SSfS's jzrjLX
Impressively glorious' scenery, To-day ! turbed by labor disputes during July, 
the service was formally Inaugurated • number in.exletenfe in that month 
by a trip to V lilach In Carmtha. In conslderabh" greater than the
the Vienna railway station, just betore. veme ' . . _h
the departure cf th* first observation | number existing during- June. me 

train, the bishop of Vienna held ,,umher actually commencing, however, 
a special service in. the observation tiirrinK juh. compares favorably with
38, “* 7 «' «e previous m«,K In M

Several interesting speeches were 1e- forty-six disputes weer reported to trie 
livered at a banquet in honor of the department, an increase of nine as 
occasion given by the municipality of compared with June, and an Increase 
Vienna at the Rathaus on Saturday. of twenty-eight as compared with July.

1911. About 17.000 empolyes were af
fected by thees disputes as compared 
with 15.090 during June, and 19,000 dur
ing Julv, 1911. A termination of the 
Germent Workers' strike occurred dur- 
!ng July, which caused a resumption of 
operations by more than four thousand

NEW WATER ROUTE TO
îbéreb up. QUEBEC HOLLA*D-AME RICA UNI

New Twta-Screw Steamer», from 11,106 
. to *4,170 tons.

V.'M New York—Plymouth, Boulogne esd 
“ Rotterdam.

SAIil.NGS
Rotterdam ..............Ton.. Ang. 13,16 o.»,
Potsdam .....................Toes., Aug. 26,16 a-m.
New Amsterdam. .Twee.. Aug. 27,16 a.m, 
Noordam ........ Tom., Sept. 3,10 a.m.
Byndam . .-.H...........Tue».. Sept. 16,16 a.ax.
Hot terdam ............Tuea., Sept. IT. 16 aa,
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer e$ 
32.000 tons register, in course of een« 
slructlon.

MASTERS AND MEN.J0IN
Inland Steamship Men at Montreal 

Will Federate Against Lines

MONTREAL. Aug. 20.—(Can. Pres*.) 
—Declaring that their interests are be
ing trampled upon arid that under 
present conditions it is Impossible, for 
them to obtain satisfaction for oft-re- 
peated “grievances, one hundred and 
fifty masters rof inland steamers op
erating , to Montreal with 3000 long
shoremen, and upwards of sixty mem
bers of thé Montreal Pilots’ Association 
are to organize themselvej as a syn
dicate to place themselves in a posi
tion to deal with the shipping federa

tion. This is according totinfurmatlon 
made public on the waterfront to-day.

SB I
- (Without change.")

From Toronto via Rochester 
Bay. of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation- Co.

“THE PEOPLE'S LINE”
A Lake cud River Trip

Every afternoon Every afternoon
Sunday excepted UUv Sunday excepted 

SERVICE DAILY (SUNDAY 
INCLUDED)

Niagara Fall» return dolly. .81.25 
Niagara - ou

Lewiston (via Gorge Route) 75c 
Nlagnra-on-tke-Lake or Lew

iston. after» oom...........
Steamer FRONTIER leaves Bay 
Street Wharf (east side) daily at 
7.45 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. Phone 
Main 7205-7996. , ,

:
v.

(
i• 1

X r TOYO KISEN KAISHA•car
r

S. S. “GERONIA” ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

end Part*.
the - Lake orb Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum- 

mer water trip*.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from -

ISS. Chlyo Marn............. Sat., Aug. 31, 1912
SS. Nippon Mara (Intermediate nervier 

saloon accommodation» at reduced
rates) .................... ..Sat., Sept. 21, 1812

Temyo >Urn (via Manila
direct) ........... Sept. 27. 1612

SS. Shln/o Maru (new) Sat.,Oct. *6, 1812 
t . R. M. MELVILLE 4fc SON,
1 | General Agents, Toronto.

Workers, stu- 
le find the 
five for the 

to concen- ' 
st and cool- j 
ent of chew- j

1 .... 50c
IL M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta,

I
egSS.

edtfA.F, Webster & Co.H.C.L DOWN TWO POINTS1 CUNARD STEAMSHIPCity Passenger Agents, 
Northeast 1 enrner King and 

Yonge Streets. edtf

ne:;
Department of Labor Reports De

creases In Many Foodstuffs. MORE FATAL ACCIDENTS J30.
A à ST R 6-AMERICAN LIMF
n itKDITXBKANEAN. ADRIATIC ■
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTKiA._ direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West)

. .Aug. 21 
.. .Aug. 31

Boston, (lueenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, <tueeu»«own, Fishguard, 

LIverpoaL
New York, Medlterraneaa, Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. A seats. 

King and Yonge Streets.

i v■/Kawartha Lakes. OTTAWA. Aug. 20.—(Special.)-After ........................................................ ............. ......... - ■ Than
An ideal spot for your vacation, easy an almost continuous advance for the-------’—~ ■— 1 ■■ i . i' .< *n JUo „ ... .y 0

Bssrt&rs&s* îsssrwî ▼***8TINQ OF’CORNS .m„m=,

points in July, standing at 134.8 as RELIEVED IN A NIGHT of Idleness. Few of the disputes com- ^TTAWA. Aug. 20.r(Speclal.)-Dur-
compared with 136.9 in June, and 126.9 _______ Y~mencing during July weer individually. ing the month of July there were 103
ill Ju1a\ 1911. The chief d<=h2reas€ dur- of serious consequence as factors Mi fatal, a-nd 272 non-fatal accidents re-
lng Zuly were in fruits and vegetables. Never silt your boots—that doesn’t disturbing financial conditions r corded, by the department of labor,
gialns and foddera. fish, animals and cure the com. Just apply that old -------------- ;------»------------— Jl-ls Is an increase of 48 fatal and 23

— — —" I—HHE™ il. ^ »
hundred tand fifty articles, selected' to kills the pain, removes the corn, ddcs : —geventy-six magnificent Clydésdàîe pLxed wit*h July, 1SÏ1. Ae?tdent8 record: mature explosion ot dynamite on Ju:>

f’ ;" 1 :?t (Mix Ticket Office, northwest represent. : Canadian pro-luotloi: and ̂  without burn or scar. Get the best. !. horse?. th4 ftnest cor»tgnalent that has c< in which moTr thaji \wo workmen .... near * r0? * . 11 *’. V.«? r - « -------------------------------- i—^ .
cf-rr.er King and Yonge-sis iPhone wî sumption, are included in the ca/- Putnam’s Painless Corn and WàrS Ex- i ev^ r <kmie - to this: port, were landed v ert kl'ltd were ow* a*» the result of gaml cn .ir.O h'* '~-.u V 1 T e t^rizm.-n were èîoetroeut*
Main for tickets, illustrated book- j on Litton which a comr^rtson la I tractor, the sure rcHef foT call louses, j from the steamer Lake Erie this morn- a falling derrick at Kerogami. Que., or* \ > re k,l1 he r>u . o i ^ ^ Ju^y 8. '■ * fa.illnst olle-dlv^J
le on Kawartha flakes district-. * cr i made of wholesale prices at the present | .-unions, warts and corns. Pride 25c. j ing'and shipped to various pofnts .in July h by which seve l men were kU- were killed oy tn ca\ .ng in of a tren_n, ed as a h »th tivc v;ireA j*
write A. E. Duff, District Passenger I time with the average price prevailing | As substitutes are dangerous, insist on Or.tfmo. Most of the animals will be , ed; one by which tour railway con- Tw°_ p°w.*er factory emp.eyes were ccmlng fV , . . ,,
Agent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont, curing the decade 1899-1899. getting “Putnam's" only. , exhibited at the Toronto Exhibition. slructlon hands were killed by a pre- killed as the result of an explosion in Meaford, UJtfc. ea “

of access, three hours from Toronto, 
profuse. In its gifts, and diverse in lbs 
attractions, having its fashionable re
sorts and Jts delightful facilities for 
roughing it; Tf you spend your vaca
tion in Kawartha Lakes district, you 
will be ft' new creature, fortified for 
another year's trial. ’rhe way to go is 
via Grand 
Trains leave Toronto 9 a.m. and 1.50

nd one beautiful 
ifty of these pic- 
ze —our' splendid

Martha Washington .
Argentina ................

R. M. MELVILLE 4k SON. 
e, General Steamship 
Toronto aad Adelaide 
Gen. Agents for Ontario.

Pacifie Mall 8. S. Go,Av<:ey.Tereat
eer.

tie • Ang. IS 
Aag. I»

Siberia ... 
China ,... 
Maeehnrla

r-Ounce A *e• #V «H R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
G entrai Agrafa. IHtîp.m.. dairy exempt Sunday.’ 1

Ltd.

1 r\

! A6 i

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
f ARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10.06 TO WINNIPEG'
VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

Plus one-half cent a mile from*Winnipeg to destination, but not beyond 
MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton. ' .
RETURNING, one-half cent a mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destina
tion In Eastern Canada.

GOING DATES
AUGUST 20TH-From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford, 
afid all stations south thereof In Ontario.
AUGUST 23RD—From all stations north of, but not Including ntfln 

line, Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford: all stations Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew.

-AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of Orillia 
and Scotia Junction.
AUGUST 30TH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive, and 
west thereof in Ontario. r
FARM LABORERS’ SPECIAL- TRAIN will leave Toronto at 8.36 aa. 
August 20th, via Hamilton. Brantford. Woodstock and London.
Special Train will also leave Toronto at 
via Gnelpk, Berlin. Stratford and Sarnia,
Full particulars and tickets from any Grand Trunk Agent. Toronto City 
Ticket.Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 426s.

2.00 p.n»„ August 23rd and 36th,

R. & O. LINES
BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 
LEWISTON

IXFRES»STEAMERS
“Cayuga,” “Chippewa,” “Corona 

Six trips week days. Four trips
Sundays.

Low rates Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
Queeneton, Lewiston.

Attractive Oleott Beach
Steamer. “Ckleom” dally ..(Includ

ing Sundays). 7.10 a-m. and 2.15 p.m.
Week days, going and returning

____ ic day .............................................81.00
Week Raya, going and returning •

afternoon .....................-.............. 7.. 75c
Week days and Sundays, two- 

day limit 81.56
Hamilton aryl Burlington Beach
(Flvs trips dally except Sundays.)
Week days ................................................. 75c
Wednesdays and Saturday» ... 66c

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office, 
Steamers leave thorn R. & O. termin
als, Yonge stre<n*.dock (east side). 
Telephones M, 3626-6636-228. edtf

Cooled 
By Freeh 

Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air

A(.erx°a&rA
MAT. TO-DAY—All Seats ij*

PERCY

HASWELL
** MAKING A MAN OF HIM
Nights, .asc, 50c, 73c. Sat. Mat., 35c and 50c.

SCARB0R0 BEACH
PARK

FREE OPEN AIR 
ENTERTAINMENT

THE PEERS
Comedy Horixontal Bar Act

* DARLING'S
Musical Pegs and Ponies

FIREWORKS
Wednesday Night

Bsed of Mississaega Horse
SPECIAL BAU00N ASCENSION

AND PARACHUTE DROP
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon».

Children Admitted Free All Weak
135

II
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LINE

GAYETY^Sl
BURtFvSOUK f'. VWDLVll I t
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THE TORONTO WORLD«>m.hi i»i*" » #■WEDNESDAY MORNINGW

FARMS FOR SALE.

WE HAVE THE LAND 
YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 
MR. BUILDER

NORTH TORONTO FARMS 
WILL PAY CITY TAXES 

! BY NEW ASSESSMENT

:
QBND for our Met of Ontario ferme, im- 
” proved end unimproved. Mulholland 
A Co., McKinnon Bldgf. . ed-7

* ■
Î

n Phllpe & Beaton’s List.
»Q«7 PER ACRE—Half cash, balance 

easy, for 250 acres of sandy loam; 
about two acres of orchard ; lots of barns; 
a comfortable frame house; six acres of 
hardwood bush; a splendid well; less than 
two miles from a village ; about thirty 
miles from Toronto; this Is excellent 
land for fruit or vegetables, and It is also 
a capital stock farm. __________________ItI it ■

Still

p
Mayor Geary Informed Town Councillors That a New 

Assessment Will Be Made This Year or Next— 
Civic Car Line To Parallel Yonge Street.

The assessment of North Toronto as or of a parallel route with Yonge- 
cltv nmwriv win w*. llr^„ Î „ street, to be equipped with a civic car°“y Propert* will be based upon a , Unc The district will also come under
special assessment to be made by Com- the notice of the traffic experts now 
mlasioner Forman this year for thé working on a complete system for the 
1913 taxation, and not leave it to the city of Toronto.
^present^ assessment as proposed by 
mayor Brown and North Toronto’s 
councillors in their conference with the 
board of control yesterday. Also should 
any legitimate clatins be laid at the 
turn oh'the assessment rolls they will 
have just as much right for redress at 
the hands of the court of revision as 
the citizens now obtain.

Mayor Brown expressly asked - the 
city to accept the town's present as
sessment for this year, but apart from 
stating that the commissioner would 
report on the matter, the mayor could 
give him no satisfaction.

“You value your buildings lower 
than we do,” said Controller Church,
“and you assess a large area as farm 
lands, therefore I would like to see a 
new assessment made either this or 
next year.”

“We will assess the farm lands as 
City property,” declared Mayor Geary.

“We are not asking for any special 
rate,” said Mayor Brown. “All we want 
Is an assurance that the assessment 
would not be suddenly Increased to 
much larger proportions, as the assess
ment for this year is approximately 
$2,000,000.” 1

“If the values are approximately 
near our own,” declared Controller 
McCarthy, “then It would be easy to 
make a new assessment, which would 

, not result in too large a discrepancy.”
Controller Foster said that the ;city’s 

aaaessors must go over the ground.
- ”* Increase in Value.

-/ 'The district will greatly increase in 
value as a result of annexation, and a 
special assessment this year is there
fore necessary,” said Mayor Geary.

“If you come in at the beginning of 
next year,” put in Commissioner For
man, “tlhen the assessment should con
form to ours. We could assess you 
now for 1918*and the next year for 1914.
We shouldn’t accept your assessment 
for 1912 to apply to ourB of 1913. The 
assessment of some of your property 
as farm lands is ridiculous.”

Separate Ward.
As to making North Toronto a sep

arate ward nothing could be promised.
“It might be more .desirable to Include 
the district in wards two and three,” 
said Mayor Geary. The assessment 
rolls for these wards are returned on 
July 20 and Sept. 3, respectively.

The question of rapid transit is a 
very important one to the residents of 
the north, and Mayor Brown laid spe
cial emphasis on his questions to this 
effect.
^Mayot^Geary

flKVVVY—HALF CASH, balance ar- 
ePwAM/V ranged, for 80 acres, sandy 
loam; a splendid seven-roomed frame 
house, good cellar; a dandy barn, with 
basement stabling; about thirty acres un
der cultivation, balance bush and pas
ture; about two miles from town; 40 miles 
from Toronto. If you want something 
nice In a small farm, see this. Full in
formation of above two properties from 
Phllp & Beaton. Whltevale, Ont. 363

► •

You want lots at prices that ensure 
. profitable work, at builders’ terms 

well situated, level and with every 
thing ready for you—-that’s the kind 
of land we have in

â
l\ •

m
+ lit >

\

HHfj! FARMS TO RENT.
iCLOOD FARM of 69 acres In Scar boro 
toi Township. Well located for market 
ardenlng. Buildings Include barn and 
ouse. Box 41, World.

Rapid Transit,
“Practically the only tiling we can 

hope to get out of annexation is rapid 
transit,” put in Councillor Baker, who 
Is opposed to annexation. “We already 
have lights and water:”

Mayor Geary promise dto find posi
tions for as many of the town’s em
ployes as possible. -1

The-city will also go right ahead with 
the Yonge-street widening, altho the 
street has been generally improved and 
the cost is being met out of the town’s 
taxes.

In reply to à question put by Com
missioner Harris, Engineer James 
stated that the town’s sewer on Yonge- 
street was not a trunk sewer by any 

“The générai lay of the land 
puts such a sewer off Yonge-street. A 
lift of twenty feet would be required 
to get the sewage into thé city’s sys
tem.” Mr. James explained that all 
sewage flowed east down to the Don, 
and that the storm sewers system is 
entirely independent of the sanitary 
sewers and also overflows into the 
Don.

“Most of the sewers in the improved 
section are laid and paid for out of the 
general fund. There are only a few 
more to lay, and we don’t want them 
to go under a locat improvement tax,” 
declared Mayor Brown.

Building Bylaw*.
Councillor Howe, who is also one of 

the opponents to the scheme, seemed 
very pessimistic. He hoped that the 
town’s building bylaw would not be 
changed for two or three years or. it 
would be a hardship to the working
men resident in the district. But Com
missioner Harris assured him that 'the 
city architect had a discretionary pow
er, which is exercised very widely. 
“We have brick limits already,” put in 
Mayor Brown. . \

In so far as changing the opinions of 
the mayor and councillors of North 
Toronto is concerned the conference 
was unproductive of results, 
mayor and Councillor Ball are stand
patters far annexation, but Messrs.

and Baker are still

•h
: fre- HOUSE FOR SALE.

tX VTEAR BROADVIEW cars,- select lo- 
ix cation, $4400, will buy detached brick 
bouse, hot water heating, electric light
ing. modern, square hall, hack stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis, Room 
30, 18 Toronto street.

; hr;

EASTMOUNT PARKI FOR RENT
rpo RENT—House, and two acres br- 
-1 chard and small fruits; 80 dollars a 
year. Apply Mrs. W. H. Fawcett, Wo
burn Postoffice. Can rent next five acres. 
Near care.

4

Keep in Touch With Our Listsi means. 361$

I
BUSINESS CHANCES.*•’:.* V -'2

IV A FIRST-CLASS grocery, crockery 
XX provision business in one of our best 
Ontario town, with a great future before 
1$; annual turnover about $30,000, nearly 
all cash; stock and fixtures run about 
$3600, and premises may be leased or pur
chased. Apply to 
Victoria street, Toronto.

andW. N. McEACHREN & SONS[h
? LIMITED11

Î if R. B. Rice & Sons. 34
: ~ 3663 Victoria St. Adel. 42 T WANT an associa--* with $100 cash In 

A- a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2. World. edi

' 1

*
$5000 BUYS controlling interest In a 

prosperous automobile busi
ness: chance of a lifetime. Box 31, 
World.

-
î tf.I' ■

FOB PERMITS OFFICES TO RENT
■» VERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 

» Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run; will transfer lease outright or divide 

i office with a suitable tenant. Box 28» 
r World Office. edtfi

More Than $33,000 Worth Is
sued in Ward Seven Tester- , 

day For New Dwell: 
ings.»

■ ii î FINANCIAL
TtOR SALE—An unusual manufacturing 
A proposition, having unlimited possi
bilities, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward tto- 
tel, for appointment.

The( I?! *
. 91

IRead, Howe 
against it.

“We are not much farther ahead 
than when we started,” declared Coun
cillor Howe. “I am sure the people 
will not be pleased with the progress 
made.”

“We are sure to get fair treatment 
when the city becomes acquainted with 
conditions as they exist,” said Coun
cillor H. H. Ball.

_______ MONEY TO LOAN.
LOAN, 58»—City, farms, mort- 

OVVW gages purchased; agents want- 
ed. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed

:P- Yesterday was a record day for 
building permits In Ward Seven, ac
cording to Building Inspector W. J. 
Armstrong. Seven permits were is
sued, amounting in all to $33,306. The 
Items were as follows:

Clara-street—William Berry, two- 
and-one-halr storey brick' dwelling,' 
$4600. ....... »

Clara-street—Farewell & Jones, two 
detached bridk' dwellings, $6000.

Evelyn-avenue—T. W. Robinson, one 
brick dwelling, $3680.

Fairview-avenue—R. Patterson, one 
pa r semi-detached dwellings,-$4500.

Gilmore-avenue—H. L. Shaebridge, 
one detached brick dwelling, $2000.

Indian-road—M. C. Hall,- one-detach
ed brick dwelling, $3000.

Keele-street, south of Humberside-
detached

I » REAL E8TATE INVESTMENTS.
RAMSAT E. SINCLAIR. Limited!

Bloor and Bathurst, special 
western Canada investments.

t

corner 
lets inI

I edstated that he is in fav-
' LEGAL CARDS.

lINVESTIGATION MAY RESULT 
IN MORE HELP AND MONEY

C“S*A IX RANK w. M ACT JOAN, Barrister, So- 
V Ucitor. Notary Public, M Victoria 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
»**■ ______________ ed

i

| t DTÇKMAN, Maclnnes A Mackenzie, 
A* Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

J
City Architect*» Department is Glad That Charges Have 

Been Made and Hopes For Better Treatment—Mayor 
Geary to Act-as Corporation Counsel To-merrow.

The recent accusations brought and he Invited the board to pay the 

aganst the city architect’s department 
may be the means of procuring for 
that department the fufids and help 
asked for at the beginning of the year.

The officials there stated that the 
board of control, to which they are re
sponsible, should have made-itself ac
quainted with its heads, and now that 
the council _has ordered the investiga
tion, more satisfaction to all concerned 
will be the result.

At the board of control, meeting yes
terday -it was decided to obtain re
ports of progress made during the first 
six months of this year, and the first 
half ypar of 1911. » !

It was discovered that the approxi
mate value of buildings for which per
mits were asked between Jan- 1 
and June 3. 1911. was $11,383,953, while 
for the first six months of this year it. 
totaled $13.185,271. which means that 
this year's figures exceed those of last 
year by $1.255.318.

The approximate value,of buildings 
for which permits were requested dur
ing the month of June, 1911, amounted 
to $2,384.440. while this year It amount
ed to $3,292,766; an increase of $908,326.

Can’t Draw Plans.

avenue—Fisher Bros., four 
dwellings, $4600.

This month promises to eclipse Au
gust, 1911, which was the record month 
last year In Ward Seven building.

The band of the Army' Service Corps ; 
gave an enjoyable band concert In the j 
unfinished band - park on Keele-street. i 
In spite of the muddy state of the 
ground several hundreds attended. * I 

Rev. Edward Morley of St. Paul’s ; 
Church. Runnymede, leaves to-day for i 
his home In Hamilton, where he will I 

Dr. Frederick Adams, first assistant spend a few weeks’ vacation, 
to Dr. Nasmith, director of the muni- Rev; ®*n”r ?’ . Kv
Upal laboratories at the,city ha-U, ha* ^“[siting mother!’Mr* Musson. ôn i 
been offered the position of bactertolo-j tilendennan-avenue, on his return w 
gist at Ottawa, wbieh carries with it; home from the Muskoka Lakes, where 
a salary of $2400 a year. Dr. Adams] he has been holidaying,
is now in receipt of only $1400 a year1 Mrs. George Kent, Miss Juue and
„ , _ x-___. ___,. , __... . ; Master Verrell Kent of Kamloops, B.and Dr. N-a-mtth is afraid he will Lose | q.. are visiting at her brother’s, Mr. 
him. "S.Scruton of 184.1 Dundas-street.

“He has not accepted the 'positioni Nathaniel Schunk. chairman of the 
said Dr. Nasmith, “and I hope to he ] Runnymede Literary Board, will en
able to keep him. He is an excellent! tertain his colleagues on board at 

frr tk, ....,.L- j lh. his home m Runnymede-road this eyen-man for the wv-i k and the oo-uneil ■ ( Dr DaieSi president of the York
should he made to see that he is -worth ! Library Institute, and W. R. Nursey, 
more to Toronto than to Ottawa.” I provincial Inspector of libraries, will 

Mayor to Act 1 be present to address the meeting.
Mayor Geary leaves for Ottawa on1 Work was commenced yesterday on 

, • , i . . . .. , the new temporary Methodist vnurenWednesday night to act os corporation f ^ jane-street.
counsel at the special/session of the i jjrs- xv*. j. Armstrong of Western- 
Dominion Rati way Commission, wthich ! avenue Is- spending a few weeks wlfh 
is to meet on Thupsdhy to discus» To- her son, Edward Armstrong. In Otta- 
ronto's pc-siitlon with .the C. F. R.', It wa. 
will take up the C. P. R/s application, 
to alter the plans of the Union Station, 
on account < f the G. T. R. being al
lowed to encroach on- the C. P. R. pro- 
ptrty. The C. P. R.’s o-PPheatkm for; 
a change in the plans of the Avenue- j 
road and Yonge-street puhways in con'-’ 
nection with tiie grade separation of1 

wjihe North Toront I’nlon Station vill 
1 also l>e dllseussed.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

Expert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build- 
10 East King street. Toronto. 

Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

district a visit.
This invitation was accepted and t ie 

controllers will make a, -tour of in
spection on Thursday morning.

Want Dr, Adams.
1 ed

PATENTS.I »,
\> the IJERBEBT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 

AA of Fetheratonhaugh. Dennison A Co.. 
Star Bldg., 13 King-street W.. Torocui. 
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information. ed7-

ARCHITECTS.
fVEOROE W. OOUINLOCK. Architect. 
Vi Temple Building, Toronto. Main tie*,II

MARRIAGE LICENSES.IT THE ARENA i -
i (XEO. B. HOLT, Issuer, Wanleee buiid- 
VI lag, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wlt-

< neases not necessary; wedding rings, ed

I
|

f MEDICAL.
,

' nR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of , U Men- No. 6 College street.New York Hippodrome Will Be j 
Duplicated in Toronto For 

Two Weeks in Feb
ruary.

ed
TYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, IS Glou- 
AJ caster-street, near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p.m.

"TtR. E1LLIOTT—Bpoclallst—Private dis- 
, eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

I

I*
Considerable dissatisfaction Is still 

felt over the salaries paid to employes 
of the department, and as one of them 
put it. ”We are not allowed to ciraw I 
■plans in our own time any more, and 
the hoard of control has not seen fit 
to compensate us If we were em
ployed by an outside firm, this embar- , 

ygo would not carry any ' weighff. I my
self made almost -as much money in new union station depends upon the 
my own time as I earned In salary.” settlement of the former application.

The fact that-members of the dppart- There is no truth in the statement 
ment have drawn plans in their own that Ccmmnktsloner Forman intends to 
time has proved to have a beneficial «Mahiiuh a real estate department, as 
effect upon the department in So far ; an adjunct to. his sphere of operation. 
as progress is concerned, because the i 
draughtsmen have a thoro knowledge 
of the. bylaw and draw their plans ac- | 
conflingly. whereas, on the other hand, 
outside architects have .tq frequently 
redra.w portions of plans submitted in 
order to make them conform with- the 
regulations, and this is where the de
lay takes place.

■i : 1 HI
I REDMOND & BEGGSTO TOE WEST Toronto is to have a great winter 

circus, similar to that,held by the 
Barnum and -Bailey Circus at Madison

Architects and Structural 
Engineer»

(Late of City Architect’s Dealt) 
BOOMS 311-313 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

■ -i
MASy^«£rci«^r-W*ll ^??e0 appendl-

^0 <? by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd 
147 Victoria atreet. Toronto. uii

MA83AGeI

AIME. MURRAY Massage, Bath* vi- 
olT braî?ry a2â Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st ed 7

Square Garden, New York. It Is to -be 
held this coining February in the new 
Mutual-st. Arena and will be of two 
weeks’ duration. •

It was learned by The World last 
night that this Indoor circus will be 
similar to the New York Hippodrome 
and the Madison Square winter event, 
combining the features of both, and 
that it will in every respect be the 
equal of these two great shows. The 
management of the arena have now 
negotiations under way with RlngITf% 
Bros., Forepaugh & Sells and several 

The appeal coming from the west to of the other leading circus orgauiza- 
fhe east is not for men alone. The be'.p tions regarding the matter and will

, . . . ' ._______ nave brought together _nerhaps theof women is needed In the harvesting biggest collection of trained animals 
of what will he Canada’s greatest ever exhibited in Canada.

The arena is to be fitted into a three- 
ring circus and Will include all the 

, , , . . trapeze and other circus fittings. In
west right away. Good food and plenty the centre of the building will be
of. it are required to gc-t the best re-! erected a large stage. f.pon which will 

eelien: pictures- of the hortkultuaiLL'8utt8 ^ ^ and the west- ,be*lv?P th= spectacular feature as
manufacturers’ and transportation era wheat growers know it. m tne -New York shows. A number of

When the first C. P. R. harvesters' }be leading clowns will be here for the
special pulied out of the Toronto Union tn’° weekf- to !End believe we
Station for tie west yesterday morn- " 11 excel the ^Madison Square Garden
ing. between two and three hundred îr clrcus- PP® _°/ the arena
women were ieeiude 1 among those on mana8ement to The World, 
board. These rtvomen, many of whom 
are accompanying their husbands, 
brothers or men relatives, are going 
west with the express object of cook
ing foot! for the harvest hands 

The taking of women cook's to west
ern Canada for the harvest is 
departure on the part of (he Canadian 
Purtfic Railway, but one' which thev 
declare to be important. It is their in
tention to send hundreds of women on 
t-heir harvest excursions this season if 
they can obtain them.

The immediate commencement of Uie Phone A. ITS ed

Three Hundred Left With Har
vesters Yesterday to Act 

as Cooks—Thousands 
Are Needed.

SECURITIES, LIMITEDI

202 Kent Building Main 6571

WopeX. and^faron

______________________ edtf
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED

Third Number of Handsome Souvenir 
Is a Handsome Paper.

HERBALISTS.
went In for track Buying have been driven 
out of business and are working on a 
commission basis tore line of elevator» 
•on-trolled by American Interests.

A P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—pure v—K 
vf• Bur* Cure for Nervous Haadschl-’r ' Toronto Exhibition Illustrated is out. 

The handsome publication is worthy 
of the national institution it portrays.

J A
Permits Issued ,

NORDHEIIIER WILLa City, Architect McCaJlum in a letter 
to the; mayor states t}iat during the 
period from May 14 to Aug. 14 the de^ 1 The first page I» adorned with a por- 
partment received 2749 plans and is- j 
sued that' number off*permits. In a 
former report it wa.-f stuted that in i attired as a field marshal, and ex- 
ihls ' period 226 plans had been re
ceived. for which no permits nad been

Jssuied. and it is with" the view of core __ . ,
reeling any false Impression that might buildings. Twenty pages profusely ll- 
:bc created as to the amount of work lustra ted and comprehensive descrip- 
carried out under his supervision that tions of the exhibition -and its depart- 
itlie architect forwarded his 
snentary letter.

17
and the third year of its appearance. DRINK HABIT.wheat crop. Women who can cook— 

thousands of them—are required in- the i Glen Edyth Must Be Maintained In 
Its Present Condition. mHX Gatlin three-day treatment t*

A acknowledged succès». Institute 
Jarvle-st- Toronto. Phone X. 463A ’e<y^

trait of H.R.H. tiie Duke of Conna.u;g.bt ■
\

Aggregating $1,560,310, the Samuel 
Nordheimer will was filed for probate 

yesterday. The chief items are: Bank 
and other stocks, $730,324; real estate, 
$679,410. The stocKs Include 14,554 Can
ada Permanent shares at 186, total-

Grappllng With Track Buyers. *5* t270,7IM’5-nd 006 Toronto Hunt Club 
WINNIPEG, Aug. 20—American mter- ^ i

eaf-s are baitti'ng strenuously against len thousand dc-Uars a year is to 
Canadian track buyers on the local grain pa!d to vhe widow tor the keeping 
exchange whom they seek to drive out up of Glen Edyth.
of business, according to a. statement Is- The -bequest of $200/100 to the .«on :«» 
sued to-day by Macltilan Bros., the well made -tondltl -mt rm hi. V-i l,- known grain firm, which has been sus- G'-n eSTXI v- ® a*
pended by the exchange, on account, it i îih’,. "n 2 c>me9 t»t>
L said, of a breach of a rule prohibiting ci A. as a gentleman s reel-
track buying, which, it is claimed, was deilce- with special grcunls around it 
passed clarblestlnely. This firm says that n<yt ’-ess than ten acres, cth-erwise his 
during the past -4 yea s some 99 members share must be rextacod to $100 000 the 

— °f the Win nines grain, exchange who aame as tiie daughter’et ’ *

< . CHIROPODY AND MANICÛrÎing:

F°i« KÎng W^*nU,mea-
■ ■ ■ — ________ ad 7

I

ART.
supple-1 ments render the paper valuable as a 

guide to the visitor and a splendid 
sou ven lr n umber.

I
I" Wh L FORSTER, Portrait PalrHn- J Rooms 34 West King street, Toronto!

T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In nor 
trait painting. Queen & Church 8u.

Baldwin Annexation.
L. H. Baldwin waited on the board ; _____ 

of eon-Crol yesterday morning in con-j 
nection wftii the annexation of part c-f ; K33& j 
his " estate north of T>msdale-evenùe, ! I
extending from R:i«-H1!!-road to | I 
Warren-road, ind-uding port tons of j G 
Dunvegan-read.

Do not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgioal open- 

, _ „ at ion required.
Mr. Baldwin thought that the petl-i Dr- Chase's Ointment will relieve'you at once 

tien sen t in by a. large num ber of ft ??x t,2,U
property owners m the d.strict uas not Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
receiving proper attention by the city, paper and enclose 2o, etamp to pay postage. _
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-

GALVANIZED IRON WOR|C8.
O fUn. V-°rkJ’ C

_________HOUSE MOVINgT
TTOUSBB MOVING^d Raisin* done. J 
XI Nelson. 1* Jatrie-etrws, it '

i new

>2 I
â -. . ■

!

V ,1i.

1i
t t .> -r

'AUGUST 2i 1912 - m
_________HELP WANTED.
CJTOVE PLATE MOULDER8 wantell!, ' 
bJ Must bç sober and steady. Apply The 
Beach Foundry Co., Ltd., WlncRastea Ï
°nt- «91

rt-
\X7ANTED—A -bright, reliable young girl 
" for letter tiling and simple routine 
work: good chance to learn office prac
tice while earning; no experience nor 
training necessary. Office on Tonge fit 
below Carlton. Box 68, World. jj.

\U
\A7ANTED—Shoe travelers with expert- 
7* ence to carry staple line of shoes 
Apply Box 59, Toronto World.

Prosper 
f ed—Tl 
I Be V

3456

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
T ADIE8 immediately—Reliable home 
Ai work, stamping, $L50 dozen. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite 1.

1.

?•

ed

situations wanted. With the 
average ci 

... . reported f 
dal Nortti 
crease In a 

. . try for tb 
sored. W1 
wheat M 
acreage of 
cent,, attd 

, The acres 
increased 
ing a tota 
oOO, or. m

' *^rhe nut 
acre prom 
lest. Mi 
katchewat 
the basis 

' ducticn w 
Iowsh

r province
Manitoba 
gàskatche 

■" Alberta .

Tetaf tt 
Making 

-- prices, tlx
i - will be all

set for us 
an follows

' Grain. 
Wheat .. 
Oats . 
Barley 
Flax

Total 
Large a 

, promised; 
i, ; with . thé

west. W

CJITUATION WANTED by real sales- 
*3 man fnot an order taken), 28 years 
old, five years’ road experience; pay me 
at the end of 30 days what I am worth; 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World.

ed7

TEACHERS WANTED.
r
rjtEACHER—Normal, Protestant, 8. & 18,
state safary and experience. Geo.P Atkin

son, Linton, Ont. edl

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Z"TLD MANURE and Loam tor lawns aid 
V7 gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvts-strset.

"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tags, 
A billheads, statements, etc. ; "prices 
right. Barnard, 25 Dundas. Téléphona

edl

rnwo second-hand safes for sale, cheap. 
-L Good condition. Apply to Box No, 
21, World Office.

ARTICLES WANTED.^
"LTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
J-a hand blcyclea Bicycle Munson, til 
bpadina avenue.

TY7ANTED—A supply of milk and cream; 
W highest price paid. Address 661 Qer- 
rard-street E., Toronto.

SUMMER RESORTS,

♦

edl

/TOME TO "IDLEWYLD," Orchard 
vv Beach, Lake Slmcoe, on Metropoli
tan Railway, forty-two miles from To
ronto, comfortable family summer re
sort, excellent table, fine beach, fish
ing, bathing, boating, tennis, gardens, 
music, dancing, running water ip each 
room, shady verandahs, complimentary 
afternoon tea. Ten (dollars per week up. 
Write W. H. Wilson, Froprletor. 13tf

■have
, . 357.060,-909 1 

. bestrejhea 
. that 4h4e 

- - A Utile ai 
posai bilitit 
ing less tl

TTlOR SALE cheap—Summer home In 
•A Stanley Bay, Lake Joseph, Muskoka. 
Enquire Mrs. C. D. Zimmerman, 121 Nor
wood avenue, Buffalo, N.Y. Stf

FRIVETERAN LOTS WANTED*
PARIS.

- sued -by I 
: - crop le W 
- " "er "than 

other. , hai 
average - 
per bushi 
year the 
tàl yield 

l and the t 
J " pounds. \

• M1NNE

. '* ' MINNE 
Decembi

1 hard.-671 
» -No- 2 norl 
w !»6V to 91 

Corn—N 
Oats—N 
Rye—N< 

l / i Bran—$1 
FToure-’

VJJANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box 83. 

Bj-antford. ed-7

EDUCATIONAL.
I

A T Remington Business College, corner 
21 College and Spadina; day school open 
all summer; night school begins Sept 4. 
Catalogue tree. ed?

IH.ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
tor school. Toronto, Specialists to 
stenography. ea
XTVALU term begins Sept 8. Instruction. 
A- individual. Write for ffee catalogue. 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell,^B.A., Principal. tf

BICYCLES.
ATEW and second-hand—Renairs, accès- 
J-x sortes. Lester’s. 92 Victoria qtreeL

N8K$BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
,—
pHONE Warren’s. Main 2U$ 173 [Bay.

_________ ed tt LTVTRj 
steady ; a 
Manitoba 
“Hd ; Dec 

Corn—SJ
?s "4d ; "do
tures fini 
; Flour—1 
London (

BUTCHERS.
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West J >hn GoebeL College-106. 

_______________________________________ edîtt

LIVE BIRDS.
/CAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 
tov street Park 75.

175 Dundas-.
edl

liver
41* messJ 

1 Pork—B 
Hams—I 

. .Bacon-^ 
short rib 
les. 14 H

•backs. i| 
square. ] 

Lard—j 
America! 

Cheese! 
v. *3s; do.. 

Tallow! 
•pints, q 
troieum.

TTOPE’8—Canada's leader and greatest 
Ph b'1Ma?t°^9 103 <aueen"street West •

SIGNS. i

Toronto. OS57

FLORISTS.

•d-7phone. Main 6734.

DARK, Florist-Artistic floral tribute!, 4 
A decorations. Park 2219. , ed-7

" RUBBER STAMP8. ' CUTV*7 ^EVERETT^TronsI Rubber Stsmpa 
W,. 115 Bay-st. Toronto. Id-U

MCOAL AND WOOD.
-VfILNES COAL CO., 88 King St. East, 
hi Car loads shipped to any point

STANDARD FUEL CO.. 58 King Street 
D East. Noel Marshall, president ed

VULCANIZING.
... BeefPr

cljncj

A LL KINDS done. Leader, 239 King St. 
aa. East. U*

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. Recelpd 
Tsrds wl
cattle, 66] 
, Cattle 
!ti. and 
Monday" j 

There i 
Witb thoi 
make tul 
close of 
few

r
a RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 

A. doors and windows. U4 Church St 
Telephone.

TiICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, ooa- 
tractor. Jobbing. 5» Tonge-st *4-1

ed?

MATERIALS.
V IME, cerr.ept, etc;—Crushed stone at 
JJcars, yards, bins or delivered; best qual
ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Contractors’ Supply Co,, Limited, TeL 
M. t&jj, M. 4224, 1-^rk 247^Col. 1373. ed 7

LANDSCAPjE GARDENER.

BUILDERS'
Wei

Dunn A 
Butch»M 

at |6l35;
CO’TVN—j

y.%5; C]

fl î
»4.25i 9. 
*<-?»: 12.

“&d
M.frA 

$4.00.
McDorJ 

Stock YI 
lew* • a 
»t 16.2C 

ill
sheep. 7,1
heavy vl

Cough: 
Butclie 

■t «6.70:

$4.75.
.Cows -I
Two d 
One eJ

I—------------ —------------TV-------------------------- ~ -7
A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractlr, Expert V 

XX Forester and Landscape Gardener, 1 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis p o. 
Ont 'jjj *

ORNAMENTAL GLASS. \ --i

;ilut
a88—1SCISSOR GRINDERY.

i
_*8®**E_R5_AND refiners.

Y^WEARINgT Refining  ̂Co^ ~n chUl 
O . street. Toronto. yg

RCARTAGE AND STORAGE. . The S
C*tt! 
ihs., at ! 
9c<i to r 
:vo to i 

' 1230 to i 
-120 lhs..
6 calves, 

Thq >1 
’ 120 eatt!

tÿ**, at

e. asill» >

ROOFING.

124 Adetaide-etreqt West, " ”3

I

jL

h-

■ . >J

North Ontario 
Farms

One of 160 seres. One of 80 
seres Will double in value 
very shortly, Issy terms
McKendrick, Nicholson 

& CoM Ltd.
164 Bay Si., Toronto

•34*67

EASTBOURNE
Beautifully Situated 

HIGH, DRY AND HEALTHY
EASTBOURN-E IS SITUATED ON THE DAWES 
ROAD, A SHORT DISTANCE NORTH OF DAN- 
FORTH AVENUE, OVERLOOKING AND AD
JOINING THE. MASSEY ESTATE.

. vjjf .

The construction of’jthc Bloor-Danforth viaduct and 
the civic car lines jerill greatly increase the value of 
this property. Similarly located property in the north
west of the city is selling from $5o.oo to $75.00 per foot.

$9.00 Per Foot and Up
Reasonable Terms

Call at the office and our motors are at your disposal.
I-

S. J. MURPHY & CO.
KENT BUILDING.

$6

• 1
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Everybody DeliQhted 1 w*™
•P WANTED.
® MOULDERS Trent**w“ w-a3

1 V. 1

"*55211 .°r CAHAOUn noRTSt
west land régulations.

^^r^pVSaS?Sr3available Dominion land in Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberts The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
' ^*?“cyKor Sub-a«eucy for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Sister of Intending homesteader

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm * 
of at least 80 acres solely owned azuL 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
Good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
sectlon alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to eàtn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per , 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth $300.00.

V J yff CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not; be paid for. ed

III NORTHWESTtrice to learn office prE 
*,nK: no experience », 
i&.xâ"te.Ton*e6!

Prosperity in Dominion Assur
ed—This Year’s Crop Should 

Be Worth $300,000,000 

Increased Acreage.

oe travelers with exnari 
.rry staple line Of miôàS 
Foronto World. ™9S

HELP WANTED.
'.ediately—Reliable 
Ping. $L50 dozen, 
idy demonstrator. Offv.13 i* p.m. daily. Call 90 c£u

TENDERS FOR THE EDUCATION 
AND NORMAL <DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL PROPERTY IN THE 
CITY OF TORONTO.All who have taken advantage of The World’s wonder

ful offer this week are astounded to learn that such a volume 
can be offered on these terms. It is indeed a wonder. Think 
of it! A $5 Bible forsix certificates and the small expense 
items named. Surely no such offer was ever made before. 
Clip your certificates and present them at The Toronto 
World office

Ir

Work Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned at the Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, endorsed “Tenders 
Normal School, Toronto,” up td noon 
of the 30th. day of September, 1913, for 
the purchase of the aforesaid property, 
comprising about 7% acres, having a 
frontage of 574 feet and 7 Inches on 
Gerrard Street, 68» feet on Church 
Street, 674 feet and 4 Inches on Gould 
Street and 689 feet and 2 Inches on 
Victoria Street.

The buildings on the said property 
consist of the Department of Educa
tion Build"ng, three storeys In height, 
and the Model and Normal School 

■ I Building, two storeys In height. These
■ buildings are substantial brick struc-
■ tures, situated centrally In largo and
■ beautiful grounds.
■ The highest or any tender will, not
I necessarily be accepted.
■ | Terms—A certified cheque of 10 per
■ cent, of purchase money, payable to
■ I the Order of the Minister of Public
■ I Works for Ontario, shall accompany
II each tender (cheques of unsuccessful 
■ tenderers will be returned), and this |

■ ! sum In the case of the successful ten-
■ ‘ der shall be treated as the first lnstal- 
I ment of purchase money, and shall not

■ bear Interest. The balance of the pur-
■ chase money shall be paid on accept-
■ ance of title and closing of sale, or 
I one-half of the purchase price may be
■ paid on possession of the land being 
I given and the balance In three annual
■ payments with Interest at 6 per cent.
■ per annum, payable half-yearly from
■ the date Of possession upon the whole 
I principal sum or sueh parts thereof as
■ shall from time to time remain an-
■ paid.
I The conditions of sale, the dates on 
I which possession may be given and

■ all other particulars will be furnished
■ on application to the undersigned.

J. O. REAUMB,
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 
Toronto, August lOth.

for the
IONS WANTEdT- With the promise of more than a good 

of the four staple gràlpe
i

average crop 
i reported from all sections of thé Cana

da! Northwest, and a . considerable in
crease In acreage, prosperity In this coun
try for the coming year Is practically as
sured. While the decresse in acreage of 
wheat In Manitoba Is 3 per cent., the 
acreage of Saskatchewan Increased 10 per 
cent., -add that t>f Alberta la per cent. 
The acreage ox oats, barley and flax has 
increased in all three provinces, mak- AgTtotai acreage under grain of 17.358,- 

or nearly 2,000,000 acres above last
}tTh'e number of bushels of wheat per 
acre promises to be greater this year than 
last. Manitoba will average 184 Sas
katchewan It, and Alberta 22 bushels. On 
the basis of these figures the total pro
duction will be 202,995,000 bushels, as fol
lows t

. ANTED by real sals*, 
-n order taken), 28 
road experience; pay”*1* 

» days what I am 
eferred. .

i
me

Box 49. Wortd|l! 1
!vt-ed7

1
ERS WANTED.

1
armai, Protestant; 8. 8. 1» 
;ies commence Sept. fci- I 
1 experience. Qeo, Atkln-

-ES FORSALE. "’I

and Loam for lawns f. Nelson, 106 Jam«-StrSg -|

I Car», envelopes. ,a' f 
statements, etc. ; nrieeel 
j. 25 Dundaa. Telepho»»^j|j|

land bafes tor sale, cheap, 
litlon. Apply to Box No,

lymjmmTHE WORLD;-. 0
"Your Catholic Bible Is certainly a 

bargain it there ever was one, and I 
am sure Its equal cannot be had at 
the stores for $5.00. How you can put 
them out for such a small amount la 
more than I can see."

:
%

% • se4'

yyAYours truly, % 
Joseph A. Delany tiI

hi
i]Bus. per. Bus. 

Acreage. Acre. Yield.
1SÏ4 63,465,000 
21 108,654,0W

«,876,000

"Total" three province».,,........... .202,965,900
Making a reasonable guess at future : 

prices, the value of this grain to Canada 
will be almost $292,000,000, an enviable as
set for us as a nation. The estimate is 
as follows :

I Grain.
■" Wheat ..
1 Oats .......

Barley
■ Flax ......

Province.
Manitoba ....... 2,890,000
Saskatchewan .. 5,174,000 
Alberta .............. 1,858,000 22

MAIL CONTRACT 11-::
I7%

No matte bow 
many you have, this 
ILLUSTRATED , 
Bible is the one you 
NEED, for the pic
tures printed in,with 
the type make clear 
the subjects,.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received ait Ot
tawa until noon on Frlda>, 30th Sep
tember, 1912, f6r the conveyance of His 
Majesty’» Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
rural mail route from St. Catharines, 
Ontario, to commence at the Postmas
ter General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing.further In
formation as to conditions Of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtalned*at the Fost- 
offlee of St. Catharines and at the office 
of the Posrtofflce Inspector at Toronto, 

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Poetofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 2nd August, 1912. $$3

! ïiES WANTED. You will need this 
Bible, whether you be
long to church or not, J 
for its ‘ ‘ eye-teaching ” “ 
pictures make it of 
rare educational value 
to all.

L;b prices paid for 
■les. Bicycle Mu*

supply of milk and erm 
tee paid. Address 681 (R 
Toronto.

: r
price 'pet

Bushels. / Bus. Value. 
...... 202.996,000 $9.90 $182,686,600

/... 209,800,000 .36 73,430,000
.... 21.300,000 .60 10,850,0»
.... 16,737,000 1,50 36,106,600

A

ER RESORTS. T ■ s

"IDLBWYLD," Orchsid Ï 
.he Slmcoe, on MetropoU- 
’orty-two miles from To- 
able family summer ra

table, fine beach, tlsh- 
boattng, tennis, gardens.
. running water in each 
,-erandahs, complimentary $1 
Ten (dollars per week up. ■ 

W($son, Proprietor. 13tr

$291,881.090Total
Large as ft Is, this amount of money 

promised us this fall is meagre compared 
with the possibilities of the Canadian 
west. Whereas not quite 18,000,00» acres 
hare been planted thte year, there are 
$7.000,60) acres Capable of producing the 

. best wheat fix the world. It is estimated 
that this year one acre will yield $17. 
A little arithmetic will show the earning 
possibilities of the northwest to be noth
ing les» than fabulous.

f- -

V
116, 1912.Pictures With a Meaning

Self-Pronouncing.cheap—Summer home in 
ly, Lake Joseph, Muslim 
f. D. Zimmerman. 131 N 
Buffalo. N.Y.

Resides 6oo text illustrations are 
full page plates of the famous Tissot 
pictures in colors. As Edward W. 
Bok, editor of the Ladies’ Home 
Journal, says : "This Bible is not a 
meaningless picture hook. The illus
trations enrich the.text—they intelli
gently explain it, so that many a 
hitherto obscure passage assumes a 

meaning, through ' these eye
teaching pictures.”

TENDERS WANTED MAIL CONTRACTEvery proper name in this illus
trated Bible is separated into sylla
bles and marked for pronunciation, 
being treated the same aa in a dic
tionary, so that mispronunciation is 
impossible. This is one of the most 
important features of this great work 
and is of immense value to both 
young and old who find it difficult to 
pronounce Bible names. _

3tt \ t Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received At OV 
tawa until noon on Friday, the 30tn 
September, 1912, tor the conveyance of 
His Majesty'» Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, each way, between Co 1 ngwood. 
Hair’s Mills, Nottawa and Colllngwood, 

the Postmaster

FRENCH CROP REPORTW LOTS WANTED.
hi Board of Education $—« PARIS. Aug. 20.—The special report" is

sued by the government state s-t battit he 
crop le 16,1»),000 to- 2»,060,006 bushels St 
er ihan that of last year, but tin?:the I 
other han$l the quality is poor. JThe 
average weight is given as two pounds 
per bushel -less than last year. Last 
year the preflmlnary report gave the to--, 
til yield of .wheat at 32),000,000 bushels, 
and the natural weight per bushel at 63 

1 pounds, x 1

Hundred Ontario Vets 
ndly state price. Box rg-ed-7

TORONTO. *
Sealed tenders, whole or separate, 

addressed to the Secretary-treasurer' of 
the Board, will be received until Fri
day noon, August 30, 1912, for the 
several trades required for the follow
ing:
ENLARGEMENT OF STRATHCONA 

SCHOOL. V 
All Trades.

ENLARGEMENT OF PERTH AVENUE 
SCHOOL,

Heating, Ventilating, Plaasblag and 
Fireproof Flooring.

Also for

UCATIONAL. I .„fromrural delivery,
Geprlntèd notices containing further in-

ssss
offices of Colllngwood, Malr s Mille, Nol

and at the office of the Poetofflce

i.i Business College, cornel 
1 Spadina; day school oc:: 
igbt school begins Sept. 1 new c.ed7

CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
4’oronto. Specialists ta 4MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 26.-Close—Wheat 
—December. 92Hc May, 96«4c to 9844c; No. 
1 hard. 97)40 ; No. 1 northern, 9244c to Saw : 
No. 2.norther^, 8844c to 94*4c; No. 3 wheat,

Torn—No. 3 yellow, Tote to 7614c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 70c to 3044c.
Rye—No. 2. 66c to 66c. N 
Bran—$18.50, to 119.50.
Ffoucr-Leading local patents. In wood.dffieœeKikSfcsaiar

L.5o; second clears, $2.25 to $2.5).

tawa,
Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Poetofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 2nd August, 191.. 3u.,

Genuine
i Limpleglns Sept. 2. Instruction 

Write for free catalogue 
ness College, Toronto. J, 
A., Principal. Leather TIf

- Overlapp- Werid. Toronto:—BICYCLES^ Is»» Gates tor Hester How, formerly 
Elisabeth School, and Rodeo School.

Specifications may be seen, and all 
information obtained at the office of 
the Superintendent of Buildings, City 
Hall. Each tender must be accompan-# 

i led with an accepted bank cheque for 
i five per cent, of the amount of tender.
I or Its equivalent In cash. Tenders must 
| be In the hands of the Secretary- 
treasurer at his office In the City Hall 
not later than 12 o’clock noon on the 
day named, after which no tender will 
be received. '

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily

Vtog:ond-hand—Rtnairs, accès* 
ster’s. 92 Victoria atrsoLl

your Bible are 
d I have never 
book of books

"The Illustrations in 
indeed works of art an 
before found this (scat 
»o Interesting. Wishing you success 
In this most commendable enterprise, 

» I am.
Covers -4

7|nd PICNIC LUNCHESj
ri— .U-CJ-O-V- V|
Ten's, Main 2188. 173 Bayi

___________________ *4 «

to
MAIL CONTRACTi

Greatly Reduced Illustration of the Most truly yours,
Farquhsrson Job neon,. , Liverpool Markets

LIVERPOOL . Aug. 20.-\VheatjX5pot 
steady ; No. 2 - Manitoba, 8s 154d; No. 3 
Manitoba, 7s lid; futures easy ; Oct, 7s 
Slid; Dec;, 7s J^d.

Corn—Spot firm: American mix ri, old, 
7s! 4d ; do., new, kiln-dried,, no stock ; fu
tures firm ; Sept., 6s 114d; Dec.. 4s I»Hd.
; Flour—W7inter patents, 29s 6d. Hops in 
London (Pacific Coast), £7 to £8.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Poet- 
master,.General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, the 20tn 
September, 1912. for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for. four years, six times per week 
each way, between Proton Station and 
Proton Station, rural mall route, No. 1, 4
from the Postmaster General s pleas- V:

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained_ at 
the Postofflcee of Proton Station, 
Boothvllle, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto. 1 

. G7 C. ANDERSON,
’ Superintendent.

Postofflce Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 2nd August, 1912. >33

UTCHERS.

$5.00 Bible 
Every Reader of- the Toronto World

.11) MARKET. 432 Queen 
n Goebel. College *06, l

V'l
be accented.

W. W. HODGSON.
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

1IVE BIRDS.
i i,

BIRD STORE, 175 Dundee X
|rk 75. edT Liverpool Provisions.

LITER PÇif^L, Aug. 30.—Beef—Extra In
die "iMs.e.1»)?.

Pork—Prime mes* -western. 96s.
Hams-LShprt cut, 74 to 16 lbs.. 67s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 66s; 

short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.. 70s 8d; clear bell
ies. 14 to 66 lbs., 64*: long clear middles. . 
light, 28 ^o 34 lbs., 69* 6d; long clear mid- i 
dies, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.,,68s: short clea ! 

•backs, 16 to 20 tbs.. 62s 6d; shoulders, 
square, 11 to IS tbs... 56s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 63s Si; 
American, refined, 56s Mi , 1

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new,
63s; do., colored, new, 05.«.

Tallow—Prime city. ::Vs. 1 Turpchtirri 
spirits, 31s 9d. Rosin, common, 16s. Pe- 

, troleuirf, refined, 9»4d. Linseed oil, 37s.

lada s leader and greatest 
109 Queen-street West- «

ft
jfctiua:vv. edT

may Jiave one of these beautiful Bibles by complying with the terms explained in the edu
cational certificate printed on another page of this issue. It is not sold at stores and can 
be had only through this paper. It is the most astounding, the most wonderful, the most de
sirable offer ever made and all readers should avail themselves of it NOW, before the offer 
Is withdrawn.

jSIGNS. X I«•—s
UTTERS and SIGNS. l.O. 
n * Co, l«7 Church Department of Rallwaye and 

Canale, Canada.
. HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.*»
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

m
FLORISTS.

Am
-Virquarter» ror floral wr 

Vest, College 373»; U 
3738. Night and 8 MAIL ORDERS QBALtD TENDERS, addressed to the 

v undersigned, -and endorsed "Tender 
for construction of The Hudson Bay 
Railway," will be received at this office 
until 16 o’clock, Thursday, the 12th 
of September, 1912, for the section from 

Lake Junction to the Hudson Bay

;34.

MAIL CONTRACTt-Artistic norm tributes, 
Park til*. ed-T Out-of-town readers should include 23 cents additional for postage and 

be careful to state whether Catholic or Protestant edition is wanted.
«

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 18th 
September, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Màjesty’e Malls on a. proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over rural mail route, from West
on, Ontario, to commence at the. Post
master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation* as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
office of Weston and at the office of the 
Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANbERSON.

X:CATTLE SUPPLY LIGHT 
MARKET WAS UNEVEN

BER STAMPS.
.Split 

terminus.
Plans and' profiles showing the char

acter and extent of the work to be 
done, the specifications and form vf 
contract to be entered Into and other 
information can be seen on and after 
Thursday, the 16th of August, at the 
office of the Chief Engineer of the De
partment of Railway» and Canals, Ot- 
tawa and at the office of the Chief- 
Engineer of the Hudson Bay Railway, 
Winnipeg, at which places forms of 
tender may be obtained.

Separate tenders will be required 
covering the work enumerated on the 
schedule on the section from Split Lake 
Junction to Port Nelson, a distance of 
approximately 165 miles, and on the 
section from Spilt Lake Junction to 
Port Churchill, a distance of approxi
mately 245 miles. '

The successful tenderer will be re
paired to sign a contract covering the 
work from Split Lake Junction to the 
terminus selected and which will be 
announced by the Hon. Minister of 
Railways and Canals on his return 
from Hudson Bay.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepar
ed or to be prepared by the Depart- | 

of Labor, which schedule will

1 ;Address THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

T IRONS, Rubber 
-tt.. Toronto,_____

f

i IL AND WOOD. ‘ A
i■L CO.i SS King St. 1 

shipped to any point >.

Beef Prices Steady at Mend ay's De 
cline—-Sheep, Lambs, Calves, 

flogs Unchanged.

FUEL CO.. 58 King St
6 Mavshall. president, j

JLCAN1ZING. fT
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 31st July, 1912. 133

THE LAW SOCIETY OF CANADA.Cows—3, 1090 lbs., at $8.7»; «, 910 lbs., at 
$3.75; 6, 1070 lbe., at $4; 2, 1210 lbs.. St
$4.65; 2, 1200 lbs., at $4:75.

Stockers—S, 680 lbs., at $4.60; 6, 740 lbe., 
at $4.50; 7, 770 lbs., at $4.(6; 5. *70 lbs., nt 
$4.65; 20, 655 lbs., at $4.25.

Milkers—i at 858 ; 2 at 857 each; 2 at 840 
eâch.

James Armstrong bought two extra 
quality springers at 880 each.

ÎMarket Notes.
M. Vincent/ live stock dealer of Mont

real, died on Friday last and was burled 
on Monday. Mr. Vincent for many years 
v as a heavy buyer of cattle on this mar* 
ket, and was well liked and highly re
spected by all who knew him.

At a gathering of the friends -of this 
market it was decided by them to recom
mend the city council to build the pro
posed civic abattoir on the old cattle 
market. In that case the annex is to be 
used as a cattle, bog and sheep market.

lambs, at 86.40 to $6.60; sheep, 83.50 to 
$4.75; calves, $5.50 to 18.75.

Alex. Levack bought 100 cattle for Gunns 
(Limited)—steers and heifers at $5.90 to 
$6:65; cows at $4-35 to $6.25; 10 calves at 
$8.75: one deck of lambs at $6.75 per cwt.

done. Leader, ' 239 King light, and $3 to 83.50 for ranis, and heavy 
ewes; lambs, 85.2^ to 87.70 per cwt.

Weiley Dunn bought ; 35 sheep at $4.50 
peh cwt. ; 660 lambs at $6.35 per cwt. ; 75 
calves at $7 per cwt., all of which are 
average prices.

E. Puddy bought : 200 hogs at $8.26 f.o.b. 
cars; 25 calves at $8 per'cwt.

Charles Maybee and R. Wilson bought
The railways reported 32 carloads-316 cye loadf°s bl'tc^r^ 90° [b|:' *°10 t0

cattle. 498 hogs, 621 sheep, 190 calves and 15 feeders, 800 lbs., at $o,10.
cl horses. Fred Armstrong bought 12 mtlkçrs and

The cattle on sale were of common and springers at $40 to $70 each, 
medium quality, as will be seen by the Dunn & Levack sold 
prices paid for them. Butchers—3, 1070 lbs., at $6.o0; 4, 970 lbs.,

Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.25 to $4:75 for at $6.35: 3, 910 lbs., at $6.12%.

The Benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada, being about to appoint a 
lecturer on Company Law, Constitutional 
Law. Common 
third year, Invite applications 1er the po
sition to be made Jn writing and left with 
tbe secretary of the society at Osgoods 
Hal!, on or before tbe 10th day of ’Sep
tember, 1912.

Further 
piles Mon to

4 Rrçeipts of live stock at the Union 
were 14 carloads, sonslstlng of ,183 

eS ® hogs, 330 sheep and S3 calves."
cattle trade displayed very little actlv- 

Prices ruled barely steady at 
Monday’s quotations.

- >here were nearly 200 fresh cattle,which,- 
mth those, left over from Monday, would 
make nearly 790 on sale to-day. At the 
uost of tbe market it was reported that 
few were left unsold.

Representative- Sales.
Levack sold :

Butchers—1:, 1120 lbs., at $6.80: 6, $60 lbs., 
■at So.65: >, 1010 lbs., at $5.65.

Cows-V, 990 lbs., at $5; 15. 11(0 lbs., at 
J4-&; 4. SC) lbs., at $4.73; 21.’ 1120 lbs., at 
«•a». 15, 1120 lbe., at $4.50; S, 105) lbs., at1
H.46; 5, 1050 lbs., at $4.25: 9, 7» lbs., at j
>>•25 : 6. 930 lbs., at $4.21,; 3. 1080 lbs., at ! 
S4.25; 9,-1115 lbs., at $4.59; 3, 108.' lbs., at !
«•§: 12, 1010 lbs., a-t $4.10; 5, 1020 lbs., at !
H'j»: 6. no lbs., at $3.75; 1, 1103 lbs., at! 
«•»: 2, 98' lbs., at -$3.

Stockers—3. 040 lbs., -at $4.90; 2, 760 lb»., I 
a* $4 50: 2. sio lbs., at $5: 1, 700 lbs., at |

McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union j 
" Stock Yards eight cars of cattle, as fol- • 
lows ; Steers, weighing 11E .to 1200 lbs.. I 
at 15.26 to $6.65: one load coWs at 5c per 
1>>.: Ill lambs. 70 lbs. each, at $6.70; 2-1 
sheep. 5c per lb/: 1 veal calf, 8Hc lb.; 1 ! 
heavy veal. 54jc lb.

Coughlin & Co.
Butchers-!,’ 1)80 lbs., at $7; 20. 1220‘lbs., i 

at $6.70; 3, 1109 lbs. .at $6.66; 8, 1160 lbs., at 
86.66; 11. 1140 lbs., at $6.40; 15, 940 lbs., at 
$6.30: 19. 1120 lbs., at 86.10 : 7, 900 lbs., at 
$4.75. 1

ERS AND JOINERS. mpanj
Late,-t I and Prectloe In the

SiiER, carpenter. Sci 
windows. U4 Church

edT [!TORONTO LIVE STOCK

ÆB& æT Ti aparticulars may be had on ap- 
the secretary.

Osgoode Hall, Aug. 8, 1912.
EDWIN BELL,reUry.

MAIL CONTRACT
RS- MATERIALS.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 27th 
September, 1912. for the conveyance of 
HI* Majesty’s Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week each way, over rural mall de
livery route from Grimsby, Ontario, to 
commence at the Fc-stgiaster General’* 
pleasure.

Printed notice containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
form* of tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflce of Grimsby and, at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

Secht, etc,—Crushed stone *8 
bins or deflvered; beet quat ; 
ices, prompt service. The 
jSupply Co., Limited, TjkJ 
i ;ark 2474. Col. 1373. ed 7^

CAFE GARDENER.

36Dunn &
ment
form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders wilt not be consid
ered unless hnade strictly. In accord
ance with the printed forms, and in the 
case of firms, unless there arc attach
ed the actual signature, the nature of 
the occupation, and. place of residence 
of each member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $15(1,000.00, made payable to the 

led order of the Minister of Railways and 
Canals, must accompany each -tender, 
which sum will be forfeited If /he 
party tendering declines entering .nto 
contract for the work, at the rates 
stated in the offer submitted.

The chedue thuf cent in will 
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tender
er will be held as security, or part se
curity, for the due fulfilment of the 
contract to be entered- into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.By order,

wethers, $4.75 to *6: ewes, $C to $1.25; 
sheep, mixed, 83 to $4.75.

!.

UNION STOCK YARDS INJUNCTION DISSOLVED „
[RIGHT, Contractir, Exp#» 
andLandscape Gardens* 

en; Mount Dennis ...Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Aug. M.—Cattle—Receipts. 

5600; market steady. Beeves, $5.89 to $10.19: 
Texas steers, 85 to $6.85: western steers, 
$6.25 to $8.86: Stockers and feeders, $4.26 to 
$7.30; cows and heifers, $2.70 to $8.15;

$7.90;

Holt Timber Company Will 
Proceed with Its Work.

Mr. Justice Britton Yesterday 
In favor of the Holt Timber Co. by 
applying the company’s motion to dis
solve the Interim Injunction obtained 
last week by Charles E. Ireson, re
straining the company from diverting 
or using Its deck ladder and railway 
In the removal of Its logs from the 
South Magnetewan River to Toronto.

The Injunction having now been dis
solved the Holt Tlmfber Co. will pro
ceed with tts work.

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDMENTAL GLASS.
1

KXAMENTAL GLASS CO. 
- sighs. 66 Richmond East.;

G. C. ANDERSON,calves, $6.50 to $10.
Hogs—Receipts,

up; light, $7.10 to $8.70; mixed, $7,86 to 
heavy, $7.75 to $7.96: rough, $7.76 to 
pigs. $5.75 to 88.20: bulk of sales, $8.15 to 
$8.55.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 23.000: mar- 
l ket steady to weaker: native, $3.20 to $4.2$; 
i western, $3.20 to $4.25; yearlings, $4.60 to 
! 85.30. Lambs, native, $4 to $7; western, 
! $4.30 to $7.16.

Superintendent.
Postofflce Department;- >Iall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 12th August, 1912. 333

9000; market stronTHE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
be re-

OR GRINDERY. FOB THE SALE OF
sold :•S' TOOLS of all kli 

Offer. 6 Sheppard str FINAL NOTICECattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

The Canadian Guardian Life Insur
ance Company, having ceased to carry 
on the business of Life Insurance le 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for the 
release of Its assets and securities, 
hereby gives notice to any Policyhold
ers In the said Company opposing snon 
release to file their opposition witn *n* 

before the *»tn

RS AND REFINERS.
Cows -i. n'SO lbs., at $4.70.

• Two milkers ■ at $115.
One ra’f. IM V s at, 75.25.

Representative Purchases.
. The Sw;ft Canadian Company-bought 155 
battle, as- follows : 47 steers. 1150 to 1250 i

"lbs., at 56.25 to $7-10; 18 steers and heifers.
to 17,0 lbs., at $4 75 to 35.65 : 49 cows. , 

1M to 1250 lbs.," at $4.56 to $4.90; 2 bulls, i 
"1250 to 1600 lbs., at 35.25. to $3.50: 5 sheen. I 

120 lbs., at 35; 439 Iambi. 72 lbs., at 36.70: j 
6 calves, ISO lbs., at $8 per cwt.

The Harris Xbattolr Company bought 
120-cattle—butchers' steers. $5.90 to $6.55: 
cows, at $3.60 ju> $5.25; bulls. $2.75 to $4.50:

I .G? ReTlning Co., 79 Cl 
ironto. U

Buffalo Live Stock.
! EAST BEFFAlvO, Aug. 20.-Cattie-Re- 
i celpts 800 head: slow and steady. 
i Veals—Receipts 700 head; active and 
i 25c lower; $4 to $10.25.

Hogs—Receipts 33)0 head ; slow and 
, steady to 5c lower; heavy, 88.75 to $$.90;
■ mixed, 88.91) to $9; yorkers, $g50 to $195; 

pigs, $8.40 to $8.50: roughs, .7.60 to $7.75, 
stags, $5.50 to $7; dairies, $8.50 to $8.86.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 900 {lead: 
sheep slow; lambs, active and 3oc higher;

-lambs, $4.50 to $7.26; yearlings, $6 to $6.50; the eenate.

U K. JONES.
i,,t Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Departnnent^ of Bah.way.^and Canals.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from 
oartment will not be paid for It.—
$71*4.

*
TARIFF REVISION FAILSBE AND STORAGE,,

forms and packing of furi
lanc-s. i.iassaseftransfsni 
Mji.au & t..... hari.Sale._i

-ROOFING.

F-D iron skylights. m*l 
prnlces, etc. Douglas Br» 
beet West, ____-- 1

J 1WASHINGTON, A tig. 20.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The Newlande resolution, for 
a congressional committee to confer 
with the president on tariff revision.

the De-
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

said Minister, on or 
day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON. JR.. 
Solicitor for the Company. ,

Toronto this 16tb.,dey! pZ
Smoot objected. Senator Heyburn de
claring he was opposed to considering 
the measure at any time-

L ‘
failed of consideration again to-day in 

Senators Heyburn and
Dated at 

August, 1912.235 k
rI I

;% »’y
—TV

*

Toronto World:—
"I got your’f beautiful Illustrated 

Bible and words fall to express my 
surprise and satisfaction. I would 
not part With it for $5, as the Illus
trations alone are Worth that much 
to me.” ;

M. Reinhardt.

Dally world:—

"Last night was the first time I have 
read the Bible in 36 years, but I just 
couldn’t get away from those pictures.
I will get another one *nd send it to 

— my son’s family in a far distant city 
as soon as I clip enough certificates 
from your valuable paper.”

J. A. Smith, ,*/

,
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SAME OLD STORY AGAIN ,......  _..
' IN MINING MARKETS ;8@Slt5

■riMj^WaMMWiBto| ___ terprise conducted production on a Mg
I scale, you would be satisfied with the 
ownership of/a piece of It, wouldn't 
you ? Of course. Well, do you know 
you can secure. a_partnership Interest 
in such an enterprise? How? By be*, 
coming a stockholder In

A SILVER MARVELr tXBodSàoitnrrl&kTrtriiWHEAT MARKET SHOWS 
STRONGER UNDERTONE

t 1

m -v-'; "*t~T rk m
a. oo

Men’s FACE Bit LOSS r
Fuft PJ
ly SUD

■
}

Fall oo ■to—
SILVER MARKETS.

Cebalti Are it Denied, Bet Fsr-
Cohalt Central Shareholders cipiie listes Are Frscttcally 

Find They Bought Pig in a If ter ed — Lesser Cebilts

Higfcer—Wettisefer at New 

Lew Record.

Pcvtry, Wholesale—
S;rtis chickens, dressed, .to 
S-rmx chickens, alive...... 0
tM fowl. .*i|Ve  ...............  9
Sri* n? ducks, 18....*.......... 0

Freeh Meats—
Beef, fnretiuartere. cwt ,$$

. Beef, h;ndqi|arteer, ewt,v.i> 
Reef, eho or s'des. on t.
Be”!, itied'u -.r, rwt..........
Bref , nui mon. cwt..........
ViJ'nn-
' ea co moi,, uwt 
Vca.s.
L'ic»- 
SpHn

. 0 15 

. 0 12
o-uContinued Wet Weaihir in West 

_ sad General Tread o: News 
Seeds Prices Skade Higher for 
Day—Cera at Sharp Advisee.

0 14 1 ■; Bar silver In .New York, 62%c or. 
bar silver In London, 28*td oe. 
•Uex.van uollare, 4814c-.

w!

i. • Suits -
VI

KoKINLEY«DARRACH>tAVA6l Toroit«
■i v 11 STANDARD OIL STOCKS tSS Bid. 1*0 A eked.

This company, is'produring «liver at - 
a cost of: lfrc an - oupye. ilts output ls#§ 

ms a round three rttUllon pURdés annually, i 
It has nearly six million ounces (n 46--* 

«a- tually ' blocked *dut reserves. to say -
sic I. nothing of reserves In unexplored areas' 

-Lc 'n its property. It has been, paying 
•ji ' dividends slrrce* 1907. it« disbursements 
7ZT- /-totalling $3.839.56$. or 126 "Per cent, on ■ 

the par of Its capitalization. It prem- f 
!sea to continue paying itlsld'ende for % 
years' to come. The purchase of this 

v-,!, rui-w i stock Is-your Chance to scctTte a part-.
_ ' , _ N#W ,, r , Cur • ner»h<p Interest In an enterprise Which
By J. P. ti.viLtill dfc Cl»., Standard Bank |8 producing silver at à. cost \of lDc aifr

---------u - . I -U1,wln* : . ounce and selling It for better than
moved in abso- , ", ' .-Uose— SOc. en operation which makes profits

lute apathy. - 4 1 "%*• L?,w ! absolutely certain.
The upturn in Foster was inspired by I “*a.\er ;••••»••• “ T5 ”1 Write for s copy of oùr 5000-word

- ------------ *• - ............. I r>nmi ' w;'- "-•■ v* 4'* I report a>n this property- and Its stock
I ...................... ••• ° . This report Is free for the asking.>1 •

9 i We will carry MeNhiley-Darragh on 
a margaln basis of 12 t-8 per cent.

CHAS. A. STONKH AM * CO.,
3» Melinda St., Tpryto. Phone M. 3580, 

Direct private wires to our main »’f- 
^ i flee. 54-56 Broad Street,o-Ncw York.
SO ; II, .... --------------------- ------------

i-, Poke—Mortgage is Prac-. 

ticaily valueless.

« \X c respectfully ask 
your inspection of our 
new and extensive line 
of. Iigll ..ÿ.uitin^i. Tli.çLc 
is such a variety of 
fabric an-d coloring in 
the assortment that no 
man need go unsaiis 
fied. The latest ideas 
of the foremost artists 
of. I,endon and New 
^'ork are combined 
with our own design
ers resulting in an 
unusual , collection of 
things tn. vogue.

<
Ask. ;I» 01 

15 00 
12 00

Bid
Standard Oil, old ..............
Standi d Oil, California 

• World Office, Stanoa d OÜ, Indiana ,.
Tue-.day Kvenlng. Aug. 20. Stanoard OH, r.ansae

It was the suntb old story oyer again ^0^.nSmBU 

‘-“t#,- -a:..- -u -,... .^ —1- ih, min ni exchanges to-day. he Standard Oil, Neàr York.
lvr audl- market l eing ruled by dulncss of the ?annd^dn^“- Oh!o

L.v»fidi invUhj a.iu uuil>d .ol' L ^ *n l4 ncn ............
Uix-.r tiuvtor.yi „.1, uxve je^en.i» 11 moet extientv nature. Pr^ce changes in jv aUré-Pi ~ cs ................

*| . i ci y 1UJW.1 a.i.u ,1-u in learn.i-v,

OHICAOO. May 20.—Wheat maln- 
taithéd a fairly "firm tone thrucut

.1040
l , 20311 ij6M a •1 2593573 39• I libUess market, clos’ng i- in a shade 

to, 14c higher. Ccrn lini h .d 
top, Scptcmoc.- leaxi.ua

58010 00 5 525:* I'1 tacnjuilaero a no te* .val years ago x*near til a 
Hh a final

310
536■IS 00 

12
0 13'

;u ! e. uwt 
ai ù -j e . -<

’a '.b;, lb..
11it;.-. mfigure up tj lc. t at3 were gensr-

- Ally firm and ct-jeeJ .. * ...Je uur n to _ _ „
Tie higher, and previs a i-. imtshod from PRODUCE WHOLESALE
19c to. 26c lower. -----------

te te *

wheat market kept w iuniri narrow lull- Vew potatoes, per bbl.........  3 8i- 3 39
• its and d -p 1 y tj some lirmn ,a Unt x-r. creamery, Ih roll»: n 2S 0 *0

Weakness o? v.-.-.h dtmanu >110 „ , I '*“•«»». creamery, solids .. . 0 2; 02»
gible inve-stme ,t buy.».” w.r  v.2 „,y da ry’ ^ •*
«ho«-t cover.. ^ cn ua.u .x «.a i*'/. t»“ l
price» feW v» ê-'Kw. w. ... w;re he-.ff. new, lb ............. 0 A »
apparently Ignored.

Oath d-em i , an j strength c?
September d-ci.very w.-remne the ji. 
ling pressure on distant m-.nth 

. and helped the enl.ro :ist. 
were 26fi.000 bushels.

Export de.mano he’.p:d cats values No.
and titd market ru.ea firm from the cows ............................................
start,. Exp.-.r. ..-Aits vl 609.0,0 bushels No- 2 Inapected steers and ,
were reported cut of a total sale of JL0’!.*, ................. '• ® «
716,000 bushes. I and b?n“ .'FF.8' C°WS

Lard Was freely sold with other lines, Country hides, cured 
the provision list falling. January op- Country hides, green... 
tiens warb featureless. Packers check- Calfskins, per-lb. 
ed the deol-too by absorbing offerings: HoSebato p.T lg

Hofsc hides. No. l“ ”1"
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..

—Wool.

210191
: most extern* nature. Prjce changes 

by far the najorlty of In .tances were 
L,i? fis— saagu .vy.ueentcd -by to.* ixviin lip 10 to narrow margin, and, in fact,
Wl“ l*v- -* mortgage on the tv»i eutaie outside of another sudden t spurt in Bunding : 
v- ill- property and was notndig mure Foster, the whole list 
man «. coflatesai trust bu..u v.x uie

the Standaid ùvMit .«Unes ___ __________
- -■ Uiv stock of tho «v rog.u on .r ti.p praet.cal .certainty that the Flynn
- .......... v-. Furthei mu c uiie o—o cate would commence develop- (jhartried
- - —- Co. entered Into an agree- men. work ir. the next few days. The Foley
fit—- la-., when it W3U.J avtnie...x - oc lep .ri to that effect In Tne World t.ta ...
U--'— - a — U
create a mortgage for >3tu,000 secur.tr by ,h- street, and in the laea that the

I I »
■

ILLm\

f
I I J. - 0 v

• c 27
9 15

Most Rem 
Progress

Cent!

7
11 t,

->1 U I 
25 !

uwt it r> uu.d uicuiUcti.j1 wf ' Le» iitai ducli hi *. m «» •»•*....
frc.m bankruptcy it would this morning was favorably construed Dobie
wi'lo,j*h fn w t-i.in ifWf c... ..... .* I, v . H <!»■>« t u nrl 'in I hn inoti thdt ’ i HR Pl*eStOn ••••

upon ail ns property to become add - deal would work out favorably tor the p:■ 
ttonal colateral for the payment of lire efiarehoiders, prices adopted an up- ""

Unfertunatoiy that step was Word disposition from the opening of Jupiter 
neVer accc.npl,»hed. as it has been ua- business. The stock sold as high as T a skamlng . 
able to free the Standard Cobalt Co. 1»14- a net gain of 4‘A points for the Wfttlaufer ...

Instead the property was sold 'by .he day. and a fraction-above the previous . Nlpisslrig .. 
liquidator .and pu.chased by a Phil- h gh record for the year. rI^ ;.....;.t 1-16 3 . 8 81-lb.
AdelpMa syndicate which practically Quiet, But Shade Firmer. ■ , ",v2^ 21

wiped out the value at 'any Standard The remainder of the silver mtn ng 'Xarr ilarccn’V 714 g
Cobalt stock, hence it develops that department was quiet, but on the Whole Abier. MarcoflV. 5»i
thè only aecurlty remaihing pledged for displayed firmness which could only be Sales : Beaver, 11(4); Pore. Gold, 1600; 
the bonds is the stock of the Wright viewed as representative of g strong TinVskamtng, 500; Wetttauter, 3800: Nlpis-
SHver Mining Co., and the only asset demand Nlpleslng sold up 6 points to sing, 800; La Rose, 700; Kerr Lake, 200;
that this company represents is a long **• Peterson Lake was up a fraction tt> McKinley, 700.
lease on the Oamey mines. 8. and some .of the other cheaper U- ,

Valueless Asset. sues maintained a very steady appear- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
There are no funds tn the treasury ' «fce- Chmtbers rose to JlAi and held . Opemti.gh. uow. vl.

of the Wright Silver Co., hence that Us gain at the close. Wettlaufer drop- -• e) -
asset can hardly be figured as a factor. peTd t,<? annew ‘°w record lat„”; „ >oay
The only fund available Is one Which In the Porcupines speculation was at Vom^ ..................m ....
will come from the proceeds of the vety low ebb. and outside of small c .Marconi.,... 585 ...
sale of the Standard Cobalt properties - ^îf‘lonsf ,i“, qua,tat,®9e- .***^ham5tv’t — "J5 >-
sme unting roughly to 6100,006. from ^ulnLr ^in Hve : ■ ■■GOO^
^ kg™»0%S ^ rfim^b- po,nts' Dome; Extension dropped be- ■ - Dominion Exchange.

S>t ’ fir9t BUb' lew the ten cent mark again, arid Ju- -J - : i Open. High. Low*v,. Sales.
q ^ numeTOUe piter was off half a point to 25%. 9was- j • Porcupines-

«Hrvnf nï r* .e touched a new low recbrd at 8, a cSfX<r*i-*lV........
1 W ,n r>tfr<afL* tW?l.?raU; decline of a point for the day. -, ^ CUrt........ 7% ...

wan, ^ ^ Â ?j?ty hf i • Oublie Like the Cobalts. j Ï&™* Ex........... 10
n^firmrrrr h, f P* 41 ' The chief difference between the Por- 1 Mon ta'!

,b 1 d °n thc bMiS cuplne and Cobalt sections oï the list at Vivoho
ftt-^irhnia^ , ! the present Hme appears to be that the 5i»ai-.t:ka .

,u tbe Jco:";paJT wt’° public are witling to put In buying ..r-
mbwrtbed to the*» bonds due largely dc.re for tbe *i,ver mining tosues, .and 2b_■**«*’.......... J%
tou«heir ignorance of the legal technt-. are disposed to leave the gold stocks La ■ " -x$*
call tie* Inx-olved tn a mertgage of thts| absolutely alone. This tendency 1* ï côb L^ke" " " 
kind, have felt rather displeased when | being reflected Ip thc firmer tone of lhe | Foster .. ! '.s
the exact proposition has 'been brought - Cobalts, and the apparent disposition La Hose ""X 298
to their attention, as they apparently , to sag on the part of the Porcupines, j Pet. Lake .... 
have no other alternative left than to" Any change ’In the public attitude Miscellaneous.
accept such a settlement as the* new would /probably result In a change for *8, ®me't............
Penn Canadian Mines Co. Is will-ing-to tin better, but up to this thhe there ----------
offer, vthem by exchanging stock tn the are no Indications that such is imme- 
new organ's a tlon for the bonds at tile! diatety In prospect, 
old ccmipany.x

IS’iHides and Skins.heri 4IPi’.cer revveed V. Carter A« 'a* } >f 1
to.. $5 Fast Front strert. Dealers in 
15 oo'. Varus. H"d-«. Calfek'ne and St eep- 
»klns. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

-Hides.-
T inspected steers and

12?»12'»:corn 
Cat'll sa’.cs

«
» 28 2.

bunds.: 26PRICES;

$22.50 to $45.00l 88 •'s 37 Authentic Informationi! i: 40 33 36 ■..to 13 to 6 7»«
theI

sy
Not being engaged in preme.- 

tlons, but confining ourselves te
. 0 11 
. 0 n% 
. o 10%
. 0 13

andi 9
,<K-:vX»,;

Oommiseion Brokers av 0 35
igt of earnin 
terlally reduce 
standing thru.

we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Per. 
cuplne. Write before Investing 

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 33 14 per cent.

0 35
3 59 it

0 06%Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of Wheat at norm west points, 

-With usual comparisons, follow

0 05% ^ LIMITED

TORONTO CANADAï , Unwashed," coarse 
Unwashed, fine ... 
Washed, coarse ..

I Washed, fine .........
Rejects

balance of 6».oaies. i
300

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago 
.. 204 363 2 0

On0 13 ' 2Chicago ........
M nneaipolls . 
Winnipeg .... 
Duluth

.1246 ... 103 i would be 
rapidly Is 
every that

0 21
M 1*% ’ 17 19% 1409. 0 toJ*- 185 207I Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.17)MS 1,9 ——_ _ _ 1XPHTEIS UIIIBtE ;

closed steady. August, 6.43d; August and : Tit AdlinilrtT fi 11 fl I UTflfiasssss TO CBillCT BUSIES
bor and January, 6.lid: J^iuary and Feb- i T -
ruary. 6.12d; February and March, 6.13%d,
March and April. 6.14%d; April and May, rail.Jian C„,_er a r T.„
6.1iA4d: May and June. 6.16%d : June and UaBaOlan r Rffllgr ASKS I 00 
July, 6.16d: July and August.-6.15%d. i m. .. /»

Spot In good demand; prices four points TOr nlS TrUBat— uTOD
higher. American middling, fair, 7.42d; „ .
good middling. 7.02d: middling. 6.626 ; low uOfldltlOflS.
inlddling. 6,38d; good ordinary, .7.906 : or
dinary. $.42d."

, LIVERPOOL COTTON. md*8dt'--- •VlDirect private wires te out 
main office, 64-66 Bi*oad Street 
New York. Telephone Main 3SI0. 

^8 Melted» Street» Toronto^

7091 no. 4European Markets.
The Liverpool ilia-i-"- tuLieO to-day tyd 

to Và* lower' than j e?:c:oay on wheat, 
and Hd to Hd htghc • otj corn, 
wheat closed %c lower. Ant« erp unchang-

prom-- of I y
dollar.

But thn 
ate these twe
sgi»I

Berlin
13D7tf ^

2% ...•d. «Vu: 3u.540 it. fito. 
,500 ■'■—"i"k 813

1819 18J0

27% :* 1,080
8% - 8%, 1,866

826Canadian Visible.
The Canad.an visible wheat supply this 

week is 6.443.(00 bushels, a deçreaî: for 
the week of 607,009 bushels. Oats njw 2,- 
868,000, a decrease of 1,024,010 bushels.

..1*26 1 12 JOSEPH P. GANNONI ...... 5 590-,,rr
i MimW, Domlaiee Stock Stdtaag»

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phoew Main

l Gross
Other Income. 
Total income 
Charges 
Balance .......

•i 7% 7% 1,000Western Stocks.
Stocks of wheat at Canadian tori.pal 

p-sS-tifc, 1—t William and Port Arthur, 
with usual com parlions, follow ;

Tills wk. Lst.- wk. 
.. 1061,000 
. 2,384,000

' '... 500
4t4 1% v 2,000The grain situation ih Canada at the

Prev- mome,U ha? ®iu line red down to the point.
Open. High. Low. Close. Clope. where pr.ces for our wheat mu*, go lew-

OcTheat-,F2%. ^ 92% VJZZXIZS ,3,

To-day. Tester for. thè United itaf.s product, and state 
■••• ® that as long as his discrepancy* contln-

i uès, they will :.v .itisbit ,u meet the bid. 
put in by old country trade.

It will toe remembered that Just 
prey , a*° exponents of reciprocity pointed to

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! i t*’® fact that wheat was ruling higher In
Minneapolis ano Duluth than In Wlnni- 

96% P®< aa an argument In, favor of the pact.
93% At the present time, Minneapolis is sell-
92% iDS S;p.ember wheat for export a full

cent and a naif cent a bushel lower thin 
53 ,7.;*t 52% 53% 52% the pi evallng quotation foC October
69% 70% 69% 79*, 69*4 '<he«t 'ri Winnipeg, and, of course, Is
53% 51% ■ 53% 53*4 53% thereby freezing the Canadian

out of the market.
21*4 *' 34*, 24% 24*4 24% Exporters staked yesterday that they

Sept............... 32 2?15 *1% 22% were not to .Of, market for our wheat
Dec. ....... 32% 22% .22% 22% 32*4 save at, a cuqslderable.. reduction from

Pork— what the farmers are willing to take.
Jan. ......19.65 :<v.<5 48.72 18.75 19.00 ; Houses In the export trade, which a fort-
Sept................18.10 18,12 17.92 17.92 18.16 night ago were taking everything In sight,

, Ribs— are now. out ot .the market -entirelv, and _ . , ,
, 6M k. ago. Yr. ago. 1 ,ian..................10,10 o.in 9.86 9.97 10.07 i until lower pr.qes eventuate will be un- Broomhall s weekly summary of foreign

Sept. .....10.87 ’0.90 10.80 10.to 10.96 i able to do but ness. The best bids from cr0P conditions „ as follows ;
741.000, T.artl— London for ou new crep wheat are - United Kipguom, This is the fifth week
867,90» i/an.................. :0.75 10.75 ’.0.65 10.65 10.» around 91 cents, with the current market n «““ess'on that the. weatner has been |

i S=pt................ 10.99 10.96 10.89 10.89 19.97 quotation at »*% cents. wf? «ri” cold, and therefore very little
ISS.O» 1 Dec............... 10.$v ;«.» :o.7« 10.70 ..........; It is estimated that the United States Eheat has been cut, and put under cover.
286.0» 126,000 ----------- has oUposed of nearly 26,090,003 bushels J“er® a®e *«“« "«Pbcto of sprouting.'but

. I _ _ Of wheat for shipment to. the old coun- ,.s „y°ndit:1on nol„ F®n®re!-. ,
- P D A i Ai QUITO TICQ 110 ftiy between now and next year. Tire1 J* rance.—sUnère. has been further heavy 

O ' ^ Il H HI If nlinlh I Ir II 111 traie ^ Minneapolis got In line to secure fn' Poul rltn and ln s°ln® district*LIVERPOOL GRAIN gntruAKir-E Ulllllll , llUn I U I 1LU U« this business, and meanwhile the Cana- : ‘b’esn.ng has been stopped.
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE ____ ............... .... dan farmer is watting for, a market tor! , Germany.-Harvesting progressing slow-

IT L Q D T 111 11 I llll ' hts enormous surplus, w'hlch must be sold • “lla md Wheat snows much Inferior
LIVERPOOL Aug. 20.—Wheat—Weak- B I T 11 fi I Nil I lAIVl between now and September, 191 J. As the ! dual.ty, with ma kets bare of supplies,

ness In American cables yesterday offset* * Oil I »l ILLmllP , crop promises to be a recov done, both' ltaly- —Aatlve wheat firmly held. Wea-
here by cont.nued lain In United King- ________ .on this s.de and acres- the .border, it ti:fr Mvoiwble tor corn.
oo’.Ti anti reports of cîa.nasc, anti- opening " " m ! would seem that reduced prices must be j , Au8trta-~^ *€ld and quality inferior * to
unchanged, with undertone steady. Fol- c. -, ▲ al- d a n ♦ i i* ; a'cc^p.cd tf tire ^siormous accumulation1 af} ycar’
*ow!ng thc open ns thc market held firm utrike 81 the rOft L)êIa\S LOadlRff I of wheat is to be gotten vide of to tûe’ Hungary.—Corn roots benefited by i*e- 
witii offering» i.ghL, due to small arrivals , 9 j old country miller. ^cent rams,
and firmness of car30 offerings, with Of WnOat lOf Ship- ; Xdvices from the west state that the Rouman.a.—Weather
European crop prospects le^s favorable. r j crop* are in f ne shape, and that har-
and causing apprehension, regarding early ! ment. i ve-^-Jng will soon be general in tire more .
•applies an>^ quality. During the* morn-1 ! favored portions. Therf1 Is. of course, j in£ wctI' - .
ing the manH t ruler dull but firm, some ! * * —_______ j danger of frost, but -condition» at the mo-1 Bulgaria—'Wheat yielding well, corp also
disposition to realize on prorpeets of 1 ; . , ment are decidedly promising. No changes ' 1>r2ni,s^n8; weil-
clearing weather here and thc weakness > MONTREAL. Aug. 3^.—Cables on Man:-, have been made by local dealers In their j Russi a.—Qua ht y and yield of wheat in 
In Paris opening. Corn opened firm. \d toba spring wheat were unchanged to: quotations. 1 some important districts poor, but there
higher, and later September, advanced an 1 illc iowrr Thp | ----------- ! arf larger offerings of new wheat.
additional V1 v 1th shorts covering on1 , ntlnues fairk 1 Local grain dealers' quotations are as I Argentine.—Outlook satisfactory,
grrea* scarcity of spot anti firmness of | ÇCM>d for b°th- old and new crop, but the : follows : : India.—Outlook satisfactory with pro-
'Plate offers. /Plate spot snowed a forth-1 volume of business doing is small as rv. ! _ ----------- |n».se of continued large shipments.
er Id advance, thus making an advance .»wl, » ^ 4 Oats-Cahadian western oats, extra No Austral’a.-Outlook for good crop de-of for the week. [Porters state the stnkc at Fort ^ ltMain ! l „ feed, track, lake ports. 45c;. Ontario, i penda on good weather conditions to the

! -s delaying the boats from being loaded. *s'°- ^ ^’o. 3, 40c, outside points : No. end of September or beginning of Octo-
au?; length 43‘4c’ traek‘ Toronto; Xe* ;!- «<=

Oats are

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.t
.............. 200
IS 1Fz4 17,000

Sr —a
r*fd50. FLEMING A MARVIN

Members Standard Stock 
exchange. ~

SU LVH9DEK BUILDINO.
Porcupine and Cobalt Stock» t

bjffft/¥BS5A“Jga*i» SS
mailed free on request odT

Another tw 
eipanslon ms 
D per ceuu 
eSon such a 
Iharges and 
SA00O *oulti 
In excess of 1 
In vlew'of th< 
Increased by 
such a sain I 

Tbe «Q.Jaw 
anti low pri 
from Canadli 
19» :
Year.
1M1 ..............

Fort Arthur . 
Fort William

Bal. cw1.172.0»
” Dec. .. .. 89%

2.7i9.9>3 , t3-
412,001 001............................

.. 2,000 

.. *. 1,000Totals ... 
Decrease

j . 2.466/0) 
284.fr» !

Standard Stock Exchange,
Open. High. Low. u.., Sales.s; 1 World's Visible Supplies. Chicago Markets.

, Bradetrert's nates show » tiecrease , J. P. B|ckeil & Co., Standard Bank 
In the world's slble wheat sup dies for 1 Building, report the following prices on 
the week of 1 .'172.000 bushels: corn, a tie- the Chicago Board of-Trade : 
crease of 735/03 burhe's.

European Visible, M
The vistJie supply wheat in Europe '„ “Ï ' 

this week Is 61,4 6.0.» bushels, agalntt 
, 6B.24fr.000 'bushels Lst week, a decrease

J O'f 824,000 bushels, against a decrease of i,,„v
—x 6,7-i4,000 bushels the_prcviou* week! Ijas: : "

year there was an Increase of 4.i>00,00) i r%7, "
bushel*, when the lota I amounted to 74,- i 
4*X«KI bushels. °uts*

Stock of wlicat on, Aug. I -on the 
tinetu amounted to 12,192,0» bushels, 
a-gEim-t 18,176.00) bushels la*»t month and 
19,730,060 buahtls last year.

j Cobalts'—-
B-vir ojicV.; 46% «% 45 ', ^

Cliam. Fer,.,.. 21 
City of Cob..
Cob. Lake .... <*, ...
C. Fer, b to.... 23% 23 S2% '

o5SSr ^ »
Ot. North....
NlpMsing 
Pet. Lake ..
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf
Tkniskam........... 38% ...
Wettlaufer .... 28 ...

Porcupines—
Dome Ex........... ■»% i»
Holllngér
Jupltet
Moneta .......
Vipond ....
Chartered .......... 8 ...
North- Dome... 70 ...
N. Egplor. .... 178 ...
Tisdale ..

■ P !;Sn ast'ka
While the Flynn syndicate has made , MUcellaneoui 

arrangement to reopen the Foster pro- Mother Lode.. 95 ,
psrty. at.Cobalt, the. deal .with the lai- 
1er company has not been finally clos
ed aa yet. It Is anticipated that the • - -
terms will be announced any day-.now; 
meanwhile negotiations have been cl is- 1 Ba'lev 
eo.'and the property has virtually pass- : Beâver 
ed to the new Interests. _ Buffalo

At the office of the company yestev- ' Cbaui:-F»rland" 
day It was learned tliat the Flynns City* of Cobalt, 
had secured a lease on the property. Cakait.Lake ...
and that, prolxably work had already £on:»ga« ...........
ccmmenced. Owing to*-technical je- Reeerve
tails the papers had tfot been com- oirtoVd ' V:*."

Great Xo:;therc 
Green - Meelipr

; Gould ..7. J....,
Hargrave ...
HpuhOn Bay
Kerr Lake ........

. La .Rose .............
1 k'ttle Nlpleslng
: McKinley ...........

X pissing ............
Oph r ...'........ .. ,
Ottsse’ .J:..

'MONTRiEAL. A-ug.,*29.—A winding-up Pet. Lake ..."
Older ha» been granted by Mr. Justice Right of Way]
Bcaud'fl ;to the Srltlth-American Co- Rochester ..........
baX Mines, a company having Its head S lvfr, Leaf •••• 
ofllcc in tltis city, and its charter under Tr?theiTv " 
the Quebec fc. Mr. Chas. Neal, ae- Wettlaufer 
countant. of MontreoH, Is named pro- ' General- " 
visional liquidator. , Island Smelters

At a meeting of tiic ithairetiolder» • Lode ................
held Vast January the directors wme1^' - Porcuptnes-
aiuthc-rtoed to !**»« 29.009 shares of CroL'cha-t..........

u-ld£!r the ecndf/cn that DoEx 
If 100.900 shares were r.ot dirpised of Dome " '
■by March 15 the directors thou Id

TeleplK.se g/RtaWL

f *

4,60(5WETTLAUFER DOWN
TO NEW LOW RECORD

a year 1,100

DM15 RETARD HARVEST 
IH GREAT BRITAIN

«4Z 21% h 
27% 29 27%

'■
V*' (........toWheatH in;.o>• Wettlaufer - dropped to à new low 

record for the year at 38 In' the Stand
ard Stock Exchange yesterday, and ln 
New York sold as low as 36, the move
ment being Inspired by liquidation on 
the curb ln the -latter centre. Expecta
tions1 
were

5,000 Louis J. West & Co... 9S% 96% 96% 964,
.. 92»% 93% 93 93%
.. 92% 92% 92% 92*4

1,550
1,000 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

■Jock and Investment Brokers. * 
413-414 Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto, edtf

1,009Hh ir
285 1909764 8

3% 3%i » 5,0»r- 193*, 3%» 4,000exporter Five Successive Weeks of Wet, 
Celd Weather—Damage te 

European Crops.

180*4>f a x drop In the dividend rate 
Responsible for the decline. The 

shares at,preeent are on a 20 per cent, 
dividend basis.

4- 2,000 SS

Assuming t:
worth $20. Ce 
In the 10 yt 
would have 
861.»
This 
86.18 per ann 
averaged 7,1 
average retu 

.-holder In th 
cent.1 Add to 
In price of t 
cord Is In a 
by Itself.

W.T.CHANBERS & SON
Member» Standard stock and Mining

1 a3oi COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
' 33 Colborne St. edtf Main 3181-811/

71a-- 500con- 700iii
10 * 9% 1,300!

1255 ...
36 '35% '*%

«% 28% 28 28
FLYNNS TO LEASE 

FOSTER PROPERTY
26

Primaries. in rig
would

5to
4/1Wheat- 

Receipts ... 
Shipments .... Sjj.OO 

Corn—
Receipts .......... 298,00}
Sh pmente .... 207.050 

Oats—
Receipts ......... l.OîtiOIX'
ShifiTnents

F. W. DUNCAN & CO500. 175.fr»- 1,238.»»
lto.009

1 *. 29
■* ac.j Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
4.000’ MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

•i
.. 1%T:

»to
if* 14 King St. East, Phene Main 1M2.100

edtf.
Mining Quotations,
- —Dom'd.-- —Stand—

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

<% 4 4%

. 536.0J)
■J porcupine legal cards. LONDOi (f

/XOOK^A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solld-
Çro^ortiy'.’
pint-

j;
45% i: «%

•d16) 150
21% 22
29 -I 29 MINÉS FOR SALE LONDON.

end dlecoun 
The stock ft 
*nd uninter 

were ste 
silaa rails, 
conda were 
dead ant id p 
were Incline 

American 
Tbe market 
during the t 

Copper 
•upport. but 
Ukcerutnly.

»% Sr''n '
TtFINES FOR SALE—Buck arid Colamao; 
xtx patented; one thousand ounces to ton 
Owner, Box 48, World Office.

. 750unsettled1 and 
cool. Whcai threih’m finished - and a 
shortage confirmed. L'orri crop pronile-

745
315-.4 335

.-T 19% .1»% 19% «%
6 4 4% 2%
7% 7% 8 7 *

ed7Pleted, consequently t 
will not be notified < 
rangement for a few days.

shareholders 
the new ar- j, HUDSON BAY CO.

™ *” DENIES REPORT
1% ...
1% ..
5

COBALT COMPANY 
THROWS UP SPONGE

7090
M . 800 285 276f 310 806 298

%I
ISO 186 
795 7803» The directors of the Timiskamtng gal - 

Hudson Bay Mining Company have is
sued a denial at the etc.-y tltat was . 
given wide publicity recently in Toron- 

cjffect that the 
Icption on the 

West Shining TTee.
The olBoia/e of tbe com party state .that . 
ths T. and H. B. Ooinpany Is not look- .

, „ I lng tar any interests In that section.-
,,, ^4*I They are actively Interested ln Qow-

74 i ganda at present and any new acq-ulgl-
................ I tion by the ccmpapy outside of the Oo- .

7% ! bait camp will be most likely made 1a 
974, Gowgânda.

10 8j
1% -1% 2
8 7% 8
fi 5 614
» 3% 31*
4H 4 4
», 37 28%

« 40 38

3 2%

HARVESTING AT INDIAN HEAD her.
Poitugal.—A decree admitting wheat and 

corn free of duty toy the government Is 
expected -in due course.

and If It continues for la».
. _ , time it will be very serious.

sai’is? fz te* te *?3viS‘,®A """-s

iS~a rpit — - - » «a

If froFt holds off ten da/s most of thr j a.nt* ^ U ^ ere not for the scarcity of
crop will he safe. In general straw nut shippers on spot considerable more would Reas—No. £ 90c, nominal, per bushel,
so heavy as Iasi seasoiv but will yield 1 have hern sold Tl., . , u,° outside. , J. P.
nearly as heavy and. of fine quality. - s d. T.-e.e was a fair de-  _ Bryan:

! 'fat'd from foreign buyers for new crop -Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outjiqe, i There is a disappointment over the slow
I -rr'ng wheat flour for October -shipment nomlnaI- i movement from new spring wheat crop.
j and tales of to.090 sacks were made and ----------- 1 u tr®dc ls Impressed with the fact that

Receipts of farm produce were to loads; bl<ls fo' -6c were recorded for winter Manitoba wheat—No. I northern, 21.13; ' , cre has been no accumulation of wheat
of bay. one load of straw, and a few lots w,roat erlldbs for prompt shipment The ^0• 2 northern. 31.10: Xo. 3 northern, /i® e- ;n faL't. oeariy two million bushels
of potatoes. i lnnai trade is fair and prices stead). Bran *'°‘* tracit> lat(e Ports, nominal. . decrease in total stocks past two weeks.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at *14 to »16 per |. a.nrt ri'oits active. Butter quiet and ,, ,, - i h«,/iehhard fa?i.s offsct t!,t theoretical
ton. j ehs.v on account of no demand from the Manitoba flour—Quotations at Tocnlo : bearishness on the expected spring wheat

Straw-One load su'd at $77 per ton "x-M. fbeese firmer under fair demand arF : Fl^t patents. $5.7<> In cotton 19' ; movement. Market appears to have no
Potatoes—Canadian pot aloes are worth Eggs steady. Provisions flalrly active. more-' stron^bLk-rg1'i,l.^COtt0n ’°C i ^ lendency. but te not tie pressed to

90c to H.10 per buç.îui. and' *!.50 .to *1.25 Oat«—Canadian western. No. J. 17 c to ’ 81 g , fo. ln Jute. .the 90c lex el for the early months ae the
prr hag for car Uns vu iru'.k. Torontp. ,?*0' '• tn 19%c: extra No. 1 n„r,„.. p. ,,, .. , l'cars have expected.
Grain__  feed. 47c to 17%.. - «arlej—For malting. 6.'e <4.-lb. test': for

Barley—Manitoba feed. 63c to Me malt- fC<"d’ 4 C ,0 °®c’ oulF,de- nominal, 
ing. S.’c.

F’our—Manfioba spring wheat patents 
firsts. $*, to: seeo ids, $5.39; strong baiters'
J5.10: winter patents, choice. 8*..25: straight 
tollers. 24.85 to 24.97: hags. $2.25 to $2.30,

Rolled oats-Barrels. $5/6: bags 99 lbs 
$2.40.

Millfeed—Bran. $22. shorts. $23:
“lings, $2.: mouille, $30 to $34. Ontario flour—Winter wheat floor. $3y

Hay—No 2, per ton, car lots. $16 to to $3.85, seaboard.
$18.50.

Uhèese- Finest westerns. 15%c to 13%c; Toronto Sugar Market,
finest easterns. 1.%c# to 13c. Sugars are ouoteti in Tn-nn,*
s?ci”nL-^0lffUCrfam'ri’' 360 to 2S^C; P*r cwt., as follows:
SeF»»1 to 2a%c. Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

Eggs-i'resh, 2S<? to 29c; No. 2 stock, 21c do.. Redpaths 
to 22c. J - do Acadia
...i^-Dressed. abattoir killed. $12.50 to Imperial, granulated

Pork-Heavy Canada short uiess. bids.. No?'* velEw m
bbls°. 4'5P«oCK'pie«s‘aw.d“ *h0r,'CUtb“Ck- icI"e»rre'S-' 5e PW cwt "1"®'*ë; "car loi».

'ierces, 375 lbs., $10.25:0 
— °f.pal » lb*- net, $19 ia; pure, tierces,
$13.75^ *" m"2o; wood PaUri » lbs., net,

bbla" *» lb=- 817; tierces.

>*
I to and Montreal to the 
j tipmpany had taken an 
. Gkieeîlin claims tin Wes

BRi
Chicago Gossip _Mr. T. bi 

=. Ames A 
1 c|ty after k I 

0®t. howeve 
th® office un 
p- Ames, t* 
Ï*8 been aid 
b»ck next w|

15
I5r

v : & Co. from Logan &
-■ 3.

* 7%ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 1*4 9% 
190) 1809:

L d ti Eldorado’, , ___j use
Uie-r own dtocvetlon as to winding up Go’d Reef 
tbe ccmpan-y's affairs or a'iopt'p-g other HtUlnger 
means e-f financing s-int;. imperial .

There are upwards of 350 rharehold- Mofllta ...............
biPt esV°a,'fd ' * ^temeftt of -U- NorTbr E^lor.
Dihtl^s and a-ssets ha» not 
filed.

N*8 FIND PLATINUM 
IN THE PORCUPINE

1250 124*9 
3=>4 2

S-il 1260V' -Mt. H. h. 
®*nk staff, } 
of the Tore 
2*T"lynn wa 
tbe firm ôf 
vate banker 
nine years i

27 21 25%
8 5

. 259yet been Pearl Lake 
Preston ..;
Rea".............

* : Standard
continue active, but the offerings are nil, 1 Swastika ...
stocks being exhausted. Oats and flax T *',ale ........
were steady to illehtiy higher. 1 United- Pore.

"rre light, 90 car* being in Vtpoad . 
Sight for Inspection. B>st Dome
_ grain : Wheat-No. 1 northern 

*n- 2 do.. $1.04*4-, No. 3 do., $1 91; 
h?: No- 5- 70e: No. 8. 61 %e: feed.
}9%c:No. 3r»<l winter, 98c: No. (do., toe]
J^o. .f do., ,2^c,
. Oj$t*—No. 2 Canadian western, 49%c: No.
? *!?"—®C V e5*tra No. 1 feed, 40c: No. 1 
feed. 39c: No. "2- feed. ?4e.

Barley-No. 3, 30c: No 4. 59c.
Flax-No. 1NW.. $1.70: No. 1 Man.. $1.68. 

condemned, 81 .tl. « •
Inspections : Sprlngwheat—No. 

ern. 6; No. 2 do.. 22: No. 3 do., 
do., 11: feed. 9; rejected No. 2. 1: no grade,
H: rejected, 1: condemned, 1: No. 3. 6.
No. 6. 2.
4 reÜT wheat—î<0 -3 Alberta red, 3; No.

Oats—No. .2 Canadian western. 7: No 3 
do, 2; extra No. 1 feed. 29: No. 1 feed, 14;
No. 2 feed. 4: rejected. 8: 
condemned. J: mixed. 1.

Barley-No. 4 2; rejected. I; feed. 1. *
. F,V~£?* } V'w: Man • u No- 1 Man,
8; rejected, 4t bo grade, 1; condemned, 5.

19 17% 19
,2% 3 3%

..«I: ;i Reports from the Porcupine cam/ y
are to the effect that further firude of *j ______
platinum are being made in Me Arthur ■} " *on Bank 

1% 1 : Township, anti great excitement ls be- ,1 v "ftment.
„L, ing caused thereby. Last yveek samiPlfrS4'l - -
‘ * of ore brought In from McArthur, ci® I *®tck brok 

assay by J. Ç. Carrasco of Pcrcupiiie. . 
gave values of $27.30 4n platinum .arid-'
$.3.60 In gol-d. The ore was taken from 
the claims of 'C. A. Imerson and'JtPon» É 
a vein of a hundred feat In wtidth. ifce if; 
sampling was dene from the surface, I 
and is probably the richest in platinum J 
ot^gjiy ore which has ever been assays";! 
ed In the Porcupine mining division.' j

BIG DOME AT $18.00 r

! F-rkkbon Perkins s: Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :
iy heat.—To-day's, session prox ed une of 

thc dullest for many, weeks with the 
trade largely of a professional character 
and fluctuations within narrow limits 
It seems to ua'as If the market had -been 
sold to a standstill.

Corn.—The abort interests -In the mar
ket Is unquestionably large, particularly 
December and May, and there Is veiy 
positive evidence~of Investment -buying 
In these futures, based on the discounts 
at which they are selling under Septem
ber and cash. We believe that purchaaes 
around present level will prove profit
able.

Oats.—The market was under pressure 
. m i , 010 ,ncal Fhort sellers, but no particu
le : ,ar ProgecsS was made by the same.

WINNIPEG GRÂÏN MARKET

.?r,
. Wheat, new.—bush ...

— - U‘heat, goose., bush,.
R) e, busli ,-................
Oats, bush .........
Barley, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
AIslke, No. 1, bush.......
Alslke. No. 2 bush.......

- Aletke. Xo. 3^ bush.......
Alslke. No. 4. busb........

Hay ar.d Straw—
Hay. new. per ton,.
Hay. ml$-*d .....................
Straw, loose, ton .........
Straw, bundled, ton ,.

Vegetables—
Potatoes, pc- bushel .
Apples, per baskr:
Apples, per bbl.............
Cabbage, per cajft.......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy , .$0 27 to » 32 
Eggs, per dozen ................... 0 28

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens ........

.$9 94 eo $9 ?6 % vI :9 92 
0 to

to» 8l orn — No. 3 yellow. S4r. track, 
ronto on' track at Colllnswood 79Ue- X'o 
2 mixed, track. J^ldiajid^igc.

lioba bran. $22 to $23 per 
Ontario hran. $23. In bags: 

sports. $26. car lots, track. Toronto.

efo- 2 1%
,0 46 0 43 1% % .,

28% 27*4 28
b a m0 80I

1 OO MNlfeed-Man 
ton: aborts. $26; 7% ,0 90 1 00

LORRAIN PROPERTY
TO BE DEVELOPED

tnid-■$5 "0 to JS 73 
.7 76 S 00

7 0" w7 25 
6 75.. 6 tA

• 4 Oft to $16 AA
. 12 00 

.. S ftO 
,. 16 0)

- COBALT, Aug. 29.—Lou Denitison, 
Buff a- o, has come north with „ 
of men who are interested in three pro
perties adjoining the Cliver Eagle and 
the Curry cla'ms tn South Lorrain. 
The party conz'sta of Jghnj Ooll'.ns 
Buffalo: H. S. Smith. Toronto, Ohio; 
C. Ferguson and Everett Ferguson 
StenbegwtHe, Ohio.

They will look over eome Cobalt pro
ducers and -to-morrow will journev- to 
South Lorrain. It Is the Intention at 
tite Party to make arrangements tor 
the commencement of active operations 
tolttvtn tlie next few week*

I-
13 00 As Exec 

Liquidât 
Lunatics. 
Mortgage 
for slnkti 
and man! 
Principal 
allowed a

. $5.05 :5.(1% .1 north- 
41: No. 46.00- t■% ■ >*« 9ft to $1 ift 

.. ft % io 35

1 2 50 2 75
iJ Big Dome shares sold on the curto 

yesterday at $18. a quarter of a point * 
advance for the day and 81.50 a sherg >. 
up from thc" low -ecord of two weeks M 
ago. The range on the. stock in the*9 
local markets is as follows:

* 1911 ...
1912

l id
»14 INNTpEti. Aug. 20.—Trading In op

tions was narrow, with narrow fluctua
tions around opening prices, which were 
unchanged to %c lower. The closing fig
ures were : October, %c higher; Decem
ber, »*r lower.

Enquiries for^ cjph wheat of all grades

’Tp-

! . . u Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Aug. 29.—Close—\Vtaeht —No. 

1 hard. 81.04%: No. 1 northern, old. SI.03%. 
Vv^2 do., old. »8%c; Sept., 93%c; Dec.,

0-32I' ,
4 no grade, Ifr;j

■ . .$9 25 to $9 26 
0 29- I u « 23-.'--ji . High. Low.

...842.25 $28.9» ... ».
. 37.00 M,M
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Stocks SagBrazilians
TRACTION STOCKS COPPER STOCKS imperial bank of canada
PRime

$

gganlCP.R. 4

7‘

v
R MARVEI T H E CANAD IAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE

*

V' 1loduce silver at a oe>d 
tcé and sell rt at 83ta 
b mbner. wouldn’t yoïî 

money out of such 23 
If you did not own S 
ou? Provided the en 

led production on a hu 
P be satisfied with tfi
l PlWel10f^ U' WOU,4tfl 
h ” c"- do you know 
a.partnership Interest 

ppr’se? How? By 
holder in r "V

CITY OF TORONTO
debentures IN THE LEAD (ESTABLISHED 1875). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed ...........
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund ...........................

• »6, OOO,000.00
.............. 6,435,000

6,425,600

- Drafts, money orders and letters of credit issued.
Available In gey part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collections. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branchestof the Bank throughout, the 

Dominion of Canada. • 135tf

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

TO TÏS1»
41/4%

Full particulars will be *lad- 
ly submitted upon request

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Toroato Saskatooa

I^London. Ka#iaa4 |

r: 1

Metal Issues Come to Front rn 
Wall Street—General List 

Moves in - Narrow - 
Range.

Rio and Sao Paulo On Offer at 
Lower Prices—Specialties 

Strong—Industrials at 

Higher Prices.

H
iI

ARiACH-RAVACI Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. ■

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of hanking business throughout the world.

I
«1. 11W Aikfd. J

is producing silver
ounce, fits output Î2 

uton ounces annuaUrf 
t million Ounces in «S.1 
>ut reserves. to sa,.’ 
cs in unexplored areas- 

It has been payffcal
i»?1- 1 «% «Ls»>ursema»t«?i
'•■>*• »r i;«Y>cr cent, on I 
.pUallzatinn. It prom- ! 

paying dividend* fo<*6« 
The purchase of this!»! 

lance to seeffte a part- 'I 
in an enterprise which" ■ 

i-er at a cost of 19c an- 
ng It for better than’ . 
p which makes profit*' 
in.
•<?P> of oCir 5000-word ^ 
r»roQ«rty and Its stocks "j 
roc for the asking. vT 

McNhileyiDarragh* < 
of Î51-Ô per cent. 

TONKH kM A CO.,

4

/

THE STOCK MARKETSAt the close of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange yesterday, Rio was quoted 
on offer at 146 1-2 and Sao Paulo at 
254 1-4, with no bids - In evidence In 
either Instancg. Both quotations repre
sented declines, the former of half a 
point, while Seup Paulo at that price 
•food nearly two points under the last; 
previous sale. No material amount of
«took came out during the session, In part to trade advices, which point to a
5*1 nat M a11’ renewal of last spring’s good demand,
thus evidencing- the exceedingly nar- .• . . . ,
row market now in evidence for the together witn rumors of probable In- 
Brazlllans. ; ci case In certairi copper dividends and

The real feature of the market was prospects of higher prices for the metal 
the continued strength of the special- . ■
tie*- Sharp advances were recorded to ,,,
fntfneroue instances, but the movement The railway list as a whole did not
■was restricted, such gains as were *‘Kure -1". ^"L*
made .being brought about on very ne*f’ Beading and Lehigh 'Alley were 
small transactions. Shredded Wheat I und*r ‘e6f «***“* than earlier in the 
common got up over a point to 80 1-4. £eek but UaidnPacIfic and Canadian

B th. Canadian Pacific succeeds In St. » 2aWy Obscure roüero such as

•eevring permission to increase its capi- new hUrh reco^^at 1A2‘,Whéeling & Lake Erie and Toledo, St 
tallsatlon and brings tia Issued «lock up th£eP , Emotive prefSred^on- * Southwestern were somewhat

to 1258,006,000. or 160,000,000 more than th* tlnued (u Avance, attaining 95 1-Î, aft active, but failed to stimulate demand 
present outstanding capital, the percent- appreciation of half a point and a new in other stocks of the sajJfe 
age of earnings will of course, be ma- high record for the year. , Dominion waT^h^hVavlrat0 of^tim better
«Hally reduced. On *180.000,«X, stock oik- Iron foll^^the Wement In Mont- ^^n todustrials, thîs being-the more 

standing thruout the late fiscal, year, a ^ * firmer the' quotation 1 Prominent by reason of the better tone
balance of *36,753,000, dr 20.4 per cent, was un à^ln to’ 114 Camada'1 d!ePlayed by ’ the shares of its inde-

on 5258,000,000 stock, this **l.gZ2*u£*B£$?lm£ A^to^To- nTtife' tot

ferred were easier, the latter dropping sumption of dlvL

dends on the preferred were revived. 
Highest quotations were registered be
fore the close, with heavy absorption 
of -Amalgamated the feature.

Money was in better demand here 
with many call loans at 3 per cent., a 
condition not unrelated to the large 
drain of cash sustained by local banks. 
Time rates were unchanged.

Aug. 20.—Coppers con- | 
stltuted the big bulk of to-day’s deaj- 1 

ings In the stock market, with a sprink

ling of kindred Issues and equipment 
shares. Speculative favorites and the 

more standard securities were rela

tively quiet and narrow of-movement.
Enquiry for coppers was traceable in

NEW YORK,

G.P.R. IN GLASS 
ALL BÏ ITSELF

136 I
I

I
TORONTO STOCKS . MONTREAL STOCKS ITT

i'll! lllMÜM—
Aug. 19. Aug. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. :i
• Çar L... 95 -.................... ... 38
. Gem. ... 29% 30 29V* 30 1,061
■ Prêt. ... 94%.........  21

Can. Cotton .. 26 
do. pref. ... 74

C. Con. Rub.. 86 ...............................
Can. Gen. El. 112%...............................
C. P. R; ...... 278% -27814 278 278

. 326 327 325 325

Established 1873Can.
Can

-
Amal. Asbestos .. 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers A,

do. B...........................
do. common. ....

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com . 

do. -preferred
Can. Bread com,.
Can. Cement com. 

preferred ..
Gan. Gen. Elec..:.
Can. Mach, 

do. preferred ..
Can. Loco. com...

eferred .

!do. THE108■ :08 Ü10
108 ... 108 5.

1061(6 25:: m ...
................ 114%' ... 114%
....... 11654 ... 1W%
.... 86 35 06 35%
............... 30% 30% SO

*35Most Remarkable Record of 
Progress World Has Ever 

Known—Earning 20 Per 
Cent, on Common.

800
Crown R.
Detroit Elec... -72 72% 72 72%
D. Can. com. 68 6$!* 67% 67%

93% D. Iron pr.... 106%...............................
114 113% D. Steel Corp. 64% 65% 64% 65% 2,225

Dorn. Text.- ... 71% 71% 71 71% 700
„ ... Laurentlde ... 200 200 199 20)
52% 49 Ill. Trac. pr.. 94 ...

95% L. Woods Com 138 
279 278% 278% 277 do. pref. ... 122 ...

M. & St. Paul. 154 - 154 
M.L.H. & P... 237 231

! Mont. Cot. pr. 106% ...
I Mont. Tram... 115 
IN. S. Steel &

3,125
101

-20VRprowto. Phone M. 26
wires to our main 

I Street. New York.

.. .93%do. 40,
112

23 a;com «■: »
:@F ŒAMimA

;

OFF/c^

^V TORONTO

410
.v :2054 .

Informa tioi 25do. . 96£v 14C. P.
Cana
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ..
Consumers' Gas .2... ... 193
Crow’s Nest ...............
Detroit United ....
Dorn. Can tiers ...........

do. preferred 
Dominion Coal, pf..
.P.J. A Si pref .....
Dom. Steel Corn...). 

Telegraph ...

I
i Salt\ 20054 52% 64 ]52%

... k»% ... 100

lie
.365

;
60V.. 193

80 ...
70 i Coal ......... 91 ...............................

69 68% 69. 68% ! Ottawa L. P.. 164% 165% 164% 166%
103 ^ 103 /! Quebec* Ry. " 28 '28,* "27% 27%

" ,«% «% « jRio&j»e^v::“r‘? :'V -.ri

B» 163 106 KB i Sao- Paulo ;............-254% 26.4% 254% 254% 109
75 1 Spanish R. ...

Shawinigan .. 150% .... .................
01 Steel of Can... 29% 29% 29% 29%

Twin City .... 107% ...
Tooke pref. ... 87% ...

—Banks—
Commerce .... 221%
Nationale .... 136 
Nova Scotia .. 264 .....
Royal ................. 227 ...

—Bonds—
Can. Cem. .... 19» - 
Dom. Cot. ... 104 
Dom. I. & S.. 95% ...
Quebec Ry. ..70 71
Textile, C .... 97% ...
Winn. Elec. .. 105.

engaged In prooM*~:JI 
mfinlng ourselves

ssion Brokers 1
Led to give unbiased J 
.ill mining com pern- 1 

r In Cobalt and Por- 1 
tc before Investing j 
-arried on marginal 1 
-ïi per cent.

titocehaa & Co. S]
rate wires to out 

I 54-66 Broad Street, ! 
Telephone Main 26g*.
[a Street. Toronto, j 

. ’ 13S7M J

■
80 sta U1070

620
16

fORONTO STOCK EXCHANGjS..TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.2V.
- • ;—r-106

64

; H^RON & CO. •iDom.
Duluth-Superior ...........
Elec. Dev., pref ........
Illinois pref ...................
Inter. Coal A Coke ..
Lake of Woods ...

do. preferred .:
Lake Sup. Corp .
Mackay com, 

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com., 

do. preferred ... 
j Mexican L. A P... 

do. preferred
Laurentlde com ..............ï. ... - ,............... <
Mexican Tram - ... ■ 126 ... IS.
Montreal Power->..... 336% 235% 236% 236%
Monarch dofn. ....... 93

do. preferred .......
M. S.P. A S.S.M. ...
Niagara Nav................
N. S. Steel ....
Ogilvie com ...» ...
- do: preferred ......................................... ................
Pacific Burt com......... 48 ... 48 ...

do. -preferred 
Penman®, com. ..

do. preferred ....... 88 ... 88 ...
Porto Rico Ry........ .... 76 ... 76
Quebec L.H. A P........ ... 8» .1.
R. A O. Nav................... . 115% ... —
Rio Jan. Tram................ 147% 147 146% ...
Rogers com............... ,... 176 174 175 174

do. preferred ................... - 112% ... 113
Russell M.C. com .... 11»% ...

do. preferred  .................. 110
Sawyer-Massey ............ 44% ...

do. preferred .............100 ...
St. L. IA C? N6.V ,w. 113 ~in 
Sao Pgulo Tram......; 265% *54%
S. Whéat 81 78%

do. preferred .................... 90
Spanish Ri -com...;';.. ’«2% ... 60

do. preferred,....;.. 93' 92% 93% 92%
Steel of tq*n> r»m........ 29% 29 29% 29%

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros. com...

do. preferred ....
Toronto Ry. .
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

.25 161%75% fV 1188'86earned.*
ance would be equal to 14.2 per cent.

So rapidly Is Canadian Pacific growing, back -to one. a néw low record price, 
however, that even on the new amount The market, while somewhat more 
of stock, even assuming the new money active tham usual during the morning, 
produces no added earning power, share dwindled Into an exceedingly narrow

affair on the afternoon board, and at 
in recent yews Is almost incredible. For olo*» absolutely devoid of
every dollar .produced for lie stock An specula*tive interest.
1909, for Instance, *2.65 was shown In i 
1912. But three years’ operations separ-1 
ate these two periods. It becomes of 
great tnterfest, therefor#, to compare 1912 
with 1909 ;

■ 12591 25 1 Member i Toronto Stock Exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

4
10 |
17

... - ... 32
90 89 89% 88%
70 ... 70 ...

. 70 69 70 69
98 97% ... 97%
98 96 96 .:.

32 ; Ml I - I3 ! -- ' ' 4 I
=

Established 1S70.Notice of Redemption i jqhn stark & CO.
Toronto Railway Company

,00O . I:: ::: J 
... ... ( 1,000 . 
.7^. 71 3,099

1,009

800»

■ j

Must Digest 
Big Bulk of 

Rio and Sao

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENT! 

20 Toronto Street. ed5,00). ■ * Toronto.= V'- •93P. GANNON Deposits Are 
Climbing to 

New Records

92% ... 92% 
163% ... 153%

1 ... • RC.
1909. -Ind.

Gross ...........................*123,329,541 376,313,321 61
Net .............................. 43,389,243 22,955,673 88
Other Income....;. 6,263,034 2,306,488 171
Total Income ..... 49,562,277 25,262,061 96
Charges ..................>.'10,324,938 9:427,033 11
Balance '................. »Mg». W.856,028 146
Pfd dividende..,.." 2,283,*» 2,029,999 th
Bti. tor* com.;... 38:744,339 13,825,029 M5

Another two or tliree ÿéaré' o* such leading feature of tite Rto-Sao
expansion rfarn2^ P<aulo situation,” said a Toronto Stook
show^ such a percentage, a balance after E*‘^an*® mel»ber yesterday, India- OTTAWA. Aug. 20.—Substantial ln- 
chtrges and preferred djvidends of *51- cut®sl"< the market, action of the South creases in deposits and current loans, and 
0:0,000 would be neceesery, - or -*16,-900;«00 American traction securities, is the decr ses , , call loans and
In excess of the l$y,«irplus of *36,7'»,OOO. fact that there Is so much stock over- faet^n Compared with the orevfoüs 
In vlewjf the teetthat the sWe surplu^- hanglng the, exchanges.. There Is much month, are the principal features of .the 
increased by L^.SOJ.to)- from, 1909 to 19Li of the stock held by speculators, and July bank statement, out, to-day.. The 
tuiJ 1 .*a, n ls bv no means Impossible; t ‘-th’ege;. are .incUHed to turn their paper n ain figures, gluing- comparisons with

Profit's Into real motley. /8uné, 19U, and July, a year ago, are :
from Canadian Pacific stock Issues since Jul^h?îj _^l° 1stecvfiatora Circulation ..*96^827',5^' CO^Ou'sVs $89,018,079

190: • July there were many speculators Demand de- .
Year. ’High.. Low. whose, holdings showed them big profits posits ..........372,012,499 373,500,189 316,973780

............. 8% 7 1-16 but -who held on In anticipation of the Notice de-
pMce reaching 160. That woiuld have posits .......... 640,592,346 631,317,687 570,789,435
indicated a valuation of par for Brazi- Call loan* _____ ' '__ ...

- I llan, -vvfiich for a six percenter, with r£Snad,® '‘ l0-407-734 88.<01,800 65,339,288
'6% j. • Its possibilities would not have been outslde ...'.117.961,437 120,569,812 104,009,036 

Assuming' that .thé new rights will bé a,t all out of the way. The present current loans,
worth 120, Canadian Pacific stockholders market quotations are considerably be- Canada ....852,258,661 848,940,069 723,765,358
in thé" 10 years, 1902 to 191^ inclusive, tow that, however,- and ; In the idéa Current loans,
would have receiyed a total of about that a bird in the hand is worth at outside .... 35,741,998 34,254,568 32,887,114
$61.50 in rights, even at lowest Pr^ce®- least two in the bush, there may be 
This jvould mean an average plum of cpnsIderable uquldatlon of .the shares.
*8.15 per annum. The dividend rate has formation of thé new company
averaged 7.1 per cent., so that the actual The formation or the new comi»ny
average return per share to the stock- will leave a large quantity of stock 
holder In the period would be- 13.25 per tu. be digested by the exchanges. The 
cent. Add to this the market appreciation new securities will, of course, have a 
In price of the stock and Canadian’s re- wide market, being listed on half a 

pretty much dQZej, different bourses, but the in
siders will be called upon for substan
tial support before the public remove 
from the speculative arena the bulk of 
stock which comes out to the endeavor 
to gather to profits.”

41/2% CURRENCY BONDS
ALSO I u

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Toronto Bailway Company

41/2%, STERLING BONDS

NEW YORK STOCKS1912.nmioa Stock EXchaegs

K BROKER
STREET EAST.

MR Main 646^49

J. P. BICKELL & CO."L ’92 
... 126 ... 126

-Erickson Perkins A.Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
quotations on the New York Stock Ex
change;

92
Members Chicago Board of Trad A 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
ed-J

GRAIN93 93 —Railroads—
Open. HigH. Low."Close. Sales.

Atchison .............109% 109% 109% 109% 1,800
-Atl. Coast .... 146% ...............................
B. A Ohio.........108% 108% 108% 108% 500
B. R. T............... 92% 93 92% 92% 700
C. P. R............... 278% 278% 277% 278 4,400
Chic a W to4 gÿ 19'4 nl 'S’ Notice-u hereby given to the holders

\pi A'"' 4 ' ef 4% per cent. Currency Bonds of the
St.- Paul .... 107% 107% 107% 107% 1,400 Toronto hallway Company that Bonds as

Chic & N W 142^4 .   ICO follows, vis. :—12, 43, 16, 31, 34, 51. 55, 61,.
A Hud it 173% \ : 299 81. 87, 91, 1105, 1140. 1149, Uf,l. 1102, 1174,

.Den.'& R G1. 22% 22% 22% 22% >600. 11S4, 1198, 1224, 1293, 1295, 1316. ISIS, RH®,
Erie 37% 37% 37 37% 6,405 1368, 1386, 1*2, 1438, 1404. 1487, 1509. 1515,

do .-1st pr... 64%................... ... - 10O ■ 1532, 1550, 1555, 1556, 1562, 2222. 2255, -2257,
do. 2nd -pr.* .46 ............... 600 2208, 2303, 2361. 2368. 2422. 2439. 2401, 2522,

Gt. Norv pr... 146%-M1% , 140% 141 3,509 2539. Total, 50 Bonds.
Ill. Central — 131%................................. W0 — ^
Inter Met. .... 20% 20% 20 20% 2,700 Also notice Is’hereby given to the hold-
K C South... 27%............................... eOTw era of 4% per cent. Sterling Bonds of the
Lehigh ,Val,. ,. 171 171% 170%. 171% 2,30) Toronto Railway Company that Bonds as
L. & N„............ 168% 168% 167% 167% 400 follows ;—1. 82, 80, 88, 111. 113. 117, 130,
Minn. St. Paul 138, 148, 193. 213. 216, 219, 220. 222, 228, 234,

A S.S.M. ... 154 154 153% 153% 360 ' 238, 240, 244, 257, 263. 273, 282, 288, 297, 303,
M„ K. A T.... 29% 29% 29%- 29% 600 , 309 315, got, 323, 400. 406, 412. 439, 466, 478,
Mo. Pac.............. 38% 38% 38% 38% ' 484. 490, 580, 583. 689, 616, 622. 628, 630, 632.
N. Y. C.............. 117 117% 117 117% 1,200 ££ w0, «e, 652, 745, 814 , 867. 873. 897 , 800,
N.Y., Ont. A 063 QRO 997 1008, 1021, 1027, 1031, 1033,

Western .... 36% 36% 36% 86% 1.70U ]03^ 10^4 1075, 1079, 1165. 1172, 1179, 1187,
N. A West.... 118 118 117% Uivs 1,200 J367 1383, 1401, 1412, 1459. 1472,
North. Pac. .. 129% 130 129% 129% 3,300 .-33' jR36, 1691. 1698, 1704, 1713,
Penna. ............... 124% 125% 124% 125 4,o00 ifdo 1961 1903 1970, 1976. 2029,
Reading ....... 110% U1 170% 170% 21,600 ^ Vfrgn’ 209L 2103’, 2164, 2165, 2168, 2241,
Rock island ,. 26% ... ... ... 400 2257.- 2263. 2269, 2324 , 2333, 2330, 2340,

do. pref. ... 52%............................. . I#1 5S 2352, 2358, 2304, 2370, 2379, 2391, 2397,
8L£"**?iF" asv 1 2400, 2407. 2413. 2419 , 2446. 2494 . 2485, 2490.

2nd pref ••• **•■• «ÿt jjj«. ‘"'ÎÔÔ 2491, 2496. 2522. 2524, 2530, 2536. 2542. 2548, 
i° Hi' 9ÏU MM- "100 2554 2560, 2566, 2572. 2655. 2661. 2667. 20,3.3: -Æ.-.. p a a a -gJ g =«; s. ss sa st at

8S? to,: ■” ™ «• ™ *•” es-st 88 8$ 88 » S. «
-r-jausewi- - “ $s s sr aa a B B

Amal. Cop. ... 85% 87% 35% 87% 76,300 | 8748, 3752?' 3758,- 3762/ 3764, 3768, .3780, 3,86,
Am Rppt S 71V« . 100 8831 3801v 389<, 3026, «W34. 3041, 394x «iu-h.
Amer. Can. 41% 41% «% 41% 6,409 j S96o! 4043, 4144, 4145, 4320. 4326. 4351 4300,

do. pref. ... 119% ... ................. • I'M *362, 4373, 43,9. 4391, 4393. 4.,94, 4395, 4399,
Am Car A F. 61% 61% 61 61 2,009 *401, 4406, 4407, 4469, 4608. 4614. 40.0. 4647
Am! Cot. Oil.. 54% 54% 53% 53"8 4» i®3, 4679. 4685. 4693', 4706, 4712, 4.53, 478»,
Am. Ice See.. 26% 26% 25% 25% 509 4836. 48.84 , 4897, 4940, 494,. 4953.
Am. Linseed... 13%............................... 'ICO Total. 248 Bonds.
Am. Loco.......... 46 46% 43% 45% 2,100 1
Am. Smelt. ... 86 87% S3 R7% . «.WC Have been drawn for redemption, under

154 Am. Sugar ... 128% 128% T2S% 128% m the terms of the Mortgage Deed securing
200 Am. T. & T... 146% 146%. Î4Ô 146 5011 ,a|jh dated first day of September, 1892,
195 Anaconda .... 43% 45% 4??% 45% 40.0,» i , will be paid• for on the 31st day of
140 Beth. Steel 41% 42% 41% 41% 6,100 j t lft12> at the chief office -of the
120 -I do. pref; .,. 73% 73% 73% 73% b»» I rànaillan Bank "of rommerce. Toronto, (>n.
205% Cent. Loath,.. 25%. 26% 29% 29% ^01 tario on presentation thereof with all un-
162 Chino Con. .. 37% 38% 37% 38 ; matured coupons attached, being coupons
162 Col. F. & I.... 32 32% 3? 32% ; wj! « to S? both Inclusive, at the prin
.:. Con. Gas ; .... 146% 146% 146% 146% 80{/ j . % thereof, and accrued Interest.

Corn Prod. 15% -15% 18%.. 15% . ’2?® 1 The Bonds so. drawn will cease to bear
Dis. Secur. ... 35 .,6 >6 .6% :.*,tW, st on and after the 31st day of
Gen. Elcc. 1S’%183% .183 1 83% 1,W)1 -om
G.N. Ore Cer. 46% 46% 46% 46% food August. 191-
Int. Paper .... 16% 16% 16% 16%

! Ir.t. Pump .... 27^...... ...

! $9% *29% '29% '299i • 3.660.

57 ... 67

g a Marvin Correspondents of ■
20)S’ . FINLEY BARRELL & CO.1 Standard Stock 

Exchange.
SDEN BUILDING. 8

and Cobalt Hooka •
115% Meuibers All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

Ii :

■
e M. 44JÏ8-9. 119% ...

ow quotations oa Qe- 
suplne Stocks for 1*11 ' 
1 requeue e47

110
43

-.00 Del. JAMt-S McCAMN Whn
New York Stocks, Grain, Cobaits, Porcu
pines, Unlisted Securities. Room 309-sio, 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Lor respondent 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. edytf

Hi TU 
'254% ...

80% 80 trWest & Co. *0
idard Stock Exchange.
Inveetmeat Brokers, 
«ratio* LUe Building, 
Toronto,

■ 1911
910%1909 .4 V V,

LEGTRiCAL DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY OF ONTARIO,

LIMITED

9 - 6%
.... 12% 11% ! E1903 ...ed 40 ... 40 ...

1906r 87% ...
.. 144 143% 144% 144
.. ... .107% ... 107%

228

87Vi

MBERS& SON HO*
......... 22s . ...
-Mines—
.....7.65 7.35 7.55 7.35

adard Stock and Mthing 
Exchange.
PORCUPINE stocki

edit Main 31U-I1I

Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve ...................
l,a. Rose ...............3.10 ... ...
Niplsslng Mines .....8.00 7.86 8.00 7.90
Trethewey

5%s.?,;3.26
3.10

Big Increase 
‘ In Earnings 

Of Mexicans

t
50 46 '50 45NCAN& CO i First Mortgage 30-Year 

Gold Bonds
Banks—
............ 221% ... 221%

........ 231 230
Inlon Stock Exchange 1 
CK8 BOUGHT AND 4 
SOLD.

Phone Main 166&,

Commerce .....
Dominion ........
Hamilton .........
Imperial ........
Merchants’,. 
Metropolitan .
Mo Isons ..........
Montreal ..... 
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .".........
Royal ................
Standard .........
Toronto .......
Traders’ ....
Union ........

231 230 
203 203 
222 I222•**vcord is in a railroad 

by Itself.
191Mlst.

Holders of the above Bonds are noti
fied that they have the right to ex
change the same for 4% per cent. Con' 
soliduted Guaranteed Debenture Stock,-'' 
of the Toronto Power Company, Lfnd-"
1 ted. guaranteed unconditionally, prin
cipal aito Interest, by the Toronto Rail
way Company at the rate of £103 To-' 
ron.to Power Debenture Stock carry
ing the full half-year's Interest, due lsi 
November, 1912, for each *500 Bbnd, , 
carrying coupons, Including the coupon 
due 1st, September, 1912?

200 M0edtf ’ 210 ...310
216LONDON MARKET 

IN QUIET MOOD
... 246 »...
264% ... 264% ...

... 210
NE LEGAL CARDS.
CHlillL, - Barrfiters, Solid- U 
a.ries, ere..Temple Building, 
edy’a Block. South Por^i- |

; 4

W-
;:S

210
228 ... 238 ...
... 221% ... 221
208 ...
168 196% 168 168%

-The statement, of earnings of the Mexi
can Companies for the month of Julj', just 
Issued, shows further remarkable expan
sion, which, In view of the unrest in the 
southern republic, owing to revolution, 
stand out as a remarkable incident 
detailed records follow 
rency) ;

V CANADIAN MARCONI 20*

153155tr:
LONDON, Aug. 20.—Money was easy Canadian Marconi sold on the curb 

and discount rates were quiet to-day. market yesterday at *5.85. The stock 
The stock market was generally quiet has been decidedly Inactive of late, In 
and uninteresting. Gilt-edged securl- fact, since the boom collapsed the 
ties were steadily maintained, and Bra- shares have been anything but promin- 
tilan rails, diamond shares and Ana- ent In -the day-to-day dealings. The 
conda were firm and active- on djvi- high point reaejied on the speculative 
dend anticipations. The other sections ou burst last April was $10.25. Last 
were Inclined to droop. year'the stock sold as tow as $1.50.

American securities opened steady.
The market was quiet and fea'turcless 
during the forenoon. Later Amalgama
ted Copper Improved op Wall-street 
support, but the rest of the list moved 
uncertainly. The closing was irregu-

;S FORSALE Loan, Trust, Etc.—
... 163 ...
199% ... 193 ...
... 195 ...

The
(Mexican cur-

163Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm r, 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking 
London & Can ... 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 30 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts, 
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings ................
Union Trust ................. 183

—Bonds—

SALE—Buck arid Colemi 
Inc thousand ounces to tl 

. World Office,
196 ' Full particulars regarding the ex-, 

change, together with forms, may be 
had from the office of the Toronto 
Power Company, Limited, TorontO'Rail- 
way Chambers, Klnjg and Church Sts., ' 
Toronto.

—Mexican Light & Power.—
1911. 1912. Inc.

Gross for July.;.... *648.610 *731,066 $82,556
Net for July.............. 474,735 514,425 39,630
Gross from Jan. L.4.656,460 5,051,729 401,329 
Net from Jan. 1...2.900,106 3,602,753 702,647 

—Mexico Tramways
1911. 1912., Inc.

Gross for July.......*486,149 *570,619 $84.470
Net for July ............... 248,453 366.565 58,112
Gross from Jan. 1 ..3,485,431 3,812.040 . 366,549 
Net from Jari.’l....1,799,146 2,006,622 201,476

75% 75%
77 77

■
7 130 130

BAY CO. ] 
NIES REP0R'

134
2C0 41*
196i

market to-day. There was general 
talk of higher dividends and a more 
active cepPer mfetal market, with to- •' 
■creased demand. At the rate eteel 
products afe advancing there .is gome 

. little ground for the belief to a rpore 
active copper metal market.

140

SPECIALTIES IN LEAD 120
206% I

of the Timiskaming ini' 

illning Company have is* - 
of tlie story that wajO 

bliclty recently in Toron-. 
ral- to the effe: t that the 
taken an option on the 

is in West Shining Tree: 
f the company state tivac„' 
B. Company is not look- 

nterest»1 In that section.,f 
ivdly interested '1n Gow-h 
3nt and any new acqulnt-j 
;npany outside of 'the Oo- 
i be most likely made to,

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne; 
Standard Oil interests were said to 
have been active buyers of their spe
cialties to-day, notably Amalgamated 
Copper and Anaconda. Closing was 
strong at best prices, with business 
for the day in light volume. The out
look would seem to favor a broadening

191BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS 
DOWN TO NEW RECORD

lar. 132 I200
BROKERS RETURN 180. 178 J. C. GRACE,

Rrcretary-Treaewrer.1,106
ion “INVESTORS’

REFERENCE’
1912

- Toronto. July 20, 1912.Black Lake Asbestos preferred dropped 
.. , , to a new low record at $1 a share In the

speculation, but at present there is Toronto market yesterday. The recent 
little public participation, tho a rising reorganization of the company, entailing, 
market may be expected to- bring this as it did, an assessment on the stock, has
in due course. We would buy stocks not benefited the position of the share-
nn nil fuir repentions holders, and there is now practically no
on all fair recessions, market at any price. The range on the

common and preferred issues Is as fol
lows ;

IBlack Lake ............
Canada Bread ........
Can. Nor. Ry /.... 
Dom. Cannera ..„ 
Dominion Steel. 
Electric Develop. . 
General Electric .
Laurentlde ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P...
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico .......
Piov. of Ontario
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ...............
Spanish River .... 
Steel Co. of Can

. - 1,10) Aug. 10-21—31
---------.4-™

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

Mex. Oil 
Miami Cop
Mackay pr. ... 69% ...
Nat. Biscuit... 137 
Navada Cop... 22% 22% 22 22%
Natl. Lead ... 66 .
N.Y. Air Br.. ?fl 82% 86 82%
North Am. .. 853» «5% 86%
Pac. T. & T.. 52% 53% 62% 52%
Peo. Gas ........  117% . .................■ . ■... ■
Pitts. Coal ... 25 26 SB 26%

do. pref. ... «8 98% 97% 57%
Press. S. Car. 37% 38 37% 38
Ry Steel So.. 3,% 36% 37%. 38
Rep. 1. & «... 28 28% 24 28%

do pref. ... 90S 91% 90% 91%
SSJi & 1...... 56 ■ 56% 56 56%
Texas OH ..6. 127% 126 127% 12?
U P Rubber.. 517s 51% 51%- 51%
U p. Steel.... 74 74%. 73% 74%

do pref. ... 113% 1131/, HP, 113 
Utah Con. 65% 64% 83% 64
West. Mf=. ... 873, 89 87% 88%

Total sales, 347,360.

Mr. T. Bradshaw of the firm of A. 
E. Ames & Co. has returned to the 

i city after a tour of the west. He will 
not. however, take ui)i his position In 
the office until next Monday^ Mr. A. 
E. Ames, tfie head of the firm, who 
has been also in the west, ls expected 
back next*week.

91 ■ 93% ...
... » 90 .... 90
103% 102%, 103% 102% 

95
97 ...

32%
»

109'
mi'%

to 160
.Chas. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re

port quotation? oh Canadian Issues in 
London as fpjTows:

G; T.. R. 
j Can. Cement- .
| Kudson- Bay .,
1 I loin. Steel ....

800
.. 108 
89 «, 8) 85

93 ... . 93

108 We have just issued .a new edition .of our 
Annual "Investors' Reference." This con
tains a concise outline ot the latest infonttae 
tion y stout prominent ^companies whose 
sevyrities Hfe available in’Canada.

We shall he pleased to malt you a copy on 
request.- 36w

COTTON MARKET
CLOSES ON DECLINE

’ Thur. Fri. Mon. TueS,
...... ' 29% *29% 29‘ 29
........... 30% 30%" 31 , IM%
...........133% 128% 133% 133%
.......... 63Ts 63% . .61% 81%
.........................,.. .146% 146%

High. Low. 
. 67% 62%

70% 49%

Preferred
1909 ...............

I.'l 91

NEW MEMBER 96 96
3910 t:ATINUM 

IE PORCUPINE
5: 11911u T. - , , Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Mr. H. H. Ô Flynn of the Dominion Wired :
Bank sttaff has been elected a member Buying^ by brokers who usually act for 
of the Tofonto Stock Exchange. Mr. the so-«filed Waldorf crowd caused a 
O’Flynn was formerly a member of moderate rally, this morning, but there 
the firm of E. D. O'Flynn A Sons, prl- *;aa nothing in the news to 'nsplve out- 
v„i. Ko«i,au»* VA -f-0a side buying, and price)» reacted shaiplvate bankers1, Madoc. but for the pa. t wllen thr demand from shdrts subsided, 
nine years has h’een with the Donp4n- Local sentiment continues radically bear- 
ion Bank here in the Inspection de- jsh, and. as a result, there ls little buying 
Périment. He resigned from the bank power In evidence: We look for continued 
about a mojhfh ago to engage In the Irregularity, with. 1\ cents probable on 
stock brokerage business. ^smovemen< before bears cease opera-

1 r1912 ...............
Common- 

1909 ...............

101% ... 101%,High. Low.- 
. 2316 21
. 29 15

A. 103 103 ' E. AMES & CO........... ."r ....
..',100% ... 100% ... COPPER STOCKS ACTIVE1910 I1%. 17 Investment Hankers 

l nions Bank Building^ Toronto. j
. 1911 . 

1912 . %
’Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beat

ty) ■ wired : Strength in the copper group 
was the single feature of the stock

TORONTO MARKET SALES. *
!ki. thl Uorcuplw carol* 

l-'Ct that further finds off 
[he ng made in McArtintl 
1 great excitement Is hoj 
Ir-oy. past week sàto-plfifl 

; In from McArthur. <t| 
. Ca-trtsco of PcrcupliJM 
f $2-1.3» In platinum 4M 
The ore was taken from. 
<A; ImèrEoii and 
hired feet In width. Ipj 

de ne from the sdrfa**4| 
[y the richest in plattoiUfl 
ich has ever been iis9v|| 

[j'pino mining division. ï

CONSOLS IN LONDON. rT
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Aug, 19. Aug. 20. 
..........  75% 75%

Black L. pr... 1 ...
Can. Bread ... 36 36 35 35% ....
C. Dairy pr.. 10» , 103% 100 109 % 251
Cement ............ 30% 30% 39 30%
Dom. Iron ... .64 65% 64 65%
Dul. Sup... 75% 75% 76 75-
Gen. Elec.i ... 113 114 113 U4
Loco. pr. )..... 95%...............................
Mackay 89% 8»4 83% S9%

do. pref.. ... 69% !.. .................
Mex- L. & P.. 95% 96% -96 96 100
Monterey pr.. 74%
N. S. Steel... 91%
Porto Rldo
Rlcf ...............
Sao Paulo 
Steel Co. .
St. Lawce..
S. Wheat .

do. pref!
Toronto Ry. .. 144 
Twin City .... 107% ...
Winn., new .. 218% ...

—-.... -J—25
u179Consols, for money 

Consols, for account........  75 13-16 75 13-16 lCOTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King street, report the following 
Drices on the New York cotton market :

Prev, .
Open. High. Low. Clove. Close. I 
. 11.90 11.-40 • 11.15 11.16 U.28
. 11.49 11271 11.27 -11.30 11.39

11.56 11.59 11.36 11.36 T1.47
. 11.25 11.37 11.13 11.15 .11.25
. 11.36 11". 48 11.22 11.23 11.38

:515 Prudential Trust CompanyMONEY MARKETS. 54'.' !
.»>
85i Bank oT England discount ••'ate. 2 per 

i cent. Open "market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills. 3% per cent. New

c.. lowest 
per cent.

Limited202WE ACT FOR YOU 17
, 25-York call money, highest 3 p.

2% per cent., ruling rate 2%
1 Cal! money In Toronto. 5% per cent.

J RUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY’S . 
Directorate includes leading Financial, 
Legal and Commercial Men of Great 

Britaip. Canada and the United States of 
Amèrica. ,

Jan. ... 
March 
May, .. 
Oct. ... 
Dec. t.

P25
#As Executor and Trustee under Wills. Administrator and Guardian, 

Liquidator, Assignee, Receiver and Curator, Committee of Estates of 
Lunatics. We also act as Transfer Agent and Registrar, Trustee under 
Mortgages and Trust Deeds, Agent for Investment of money. Depository 
for sinking fund, Agent for the sale of real estate. Collection of rents' 
and management of properties.
Principal and Interest guaranteed on 
allowed on trust deposits.

10
50v ^FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

■ Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
-Tel, Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: ^

—Between Banksfc-
Buvers. Sellers. Counter.

! N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. par. % to %
Montreal fids.. 10c dis. pat. % to %

i Ster., 60 days..8 15-16 8 31-.32 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster, demand..9 9-16 9 19-32 3 13-16 9 15-16
Cable trans... .9 21-32 911-16 9 15-16 101-16 

—Rates In New York-

147 ifi iü% 148% 90

23% '29% ’29% 29%
112 ...................
80% 80% - 80 8»
92 92 90% 90%

r»
V, SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.M E AT $18.00 r 10

mortgage Investments. Interest Messrs. Baillie. Wood & Croft report 
the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

Aug. 18. Aug. 19. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

. 145% 1456» 145% 146% 
. 253% 255% 252% 254". 
. 94 95% 94% 96%
. 124% ... 124% 125%
. 94% 94% 94% 94%
. 100% 101% 100% 101%

10'hares sopf 

11$. 3 quarter of a po 
ie day and *1,50 a elk 
ow Record of two wèl 
igc on thf stock In'I 
is as follows:

on the ci 2; HEAD OFFICE : » 41 St. Franco!^ Xavier Street, MONTREAL, 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager.

ONTARIO BRANCH ; 8 King St. W„ TORONTO,
John L. Thorne, Manager.

25:

THE TRUSTS MO GEMTEE COMPANY, LIMITED L7 . 1
—Mines.—

...7.46 ...

...3.00 ...

.. .7.95 8.00 7.96- 8.00
—Trust & Loan—

Rio ....’.................
Sao Paulo ........
Mexican Power .. 

1A> 'Mexican Trams ..
Mex. P. bonds 

65 Rio bonds ....

Conlagas 
La Rose 
Niplsslng

100 :43-45 King Street Wert, Toronto.
E. B. STOCK DALE, General Manager.

S6tf 500 1
High. Low. •

...........*42.2$ *28.66 . «
........... 37.00 M.M

JAMES J. WARREN. President. Actual. Posted.
484.30 ' (485
48710-15 488 Can. Perm. ... 196 ...

Sterling, » day» eight. 
Sterling, demand .... !T

Kb

A z
I Urn,

•1,
1 ; »»

a

!

•M

OENDING money to any point in 
Canada, the United States or 

Europe is safe, economical and 
expeditious when this Bank's drafts 
and money orders are used. 1
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te
.................................................. I ■ ♦ -♦ -» »■ *'**•* * »"*-♦» » 1

^.<r.WrJ1lr.ïS4i euSHMIPSOMîap♦ 4 I ♦ ♦ *■'+--+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 6 I > <

i/. fl. Fudger, President.

■ry♦ ♦ ♦ *» ♦ ♦ » 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ »-»-» ■$■ 4 ♦
Store cloves at 5.30 p.rn. 

Saturday at 1 p.m. during August.

» ♦ »♦ 4. ♦ f-* H. 1
7 .**" BL,SnMPS©H£sc- 1

* - - -s
J. Wood, Manager

SIMP SON STORE :
A(or THE

--!

rM G/j1 1>

\fS f Specially Priced Dus ters <°r Men
Thursday we have arranged to sell a quantity of these dusters that 

sell usually for $4.50 and $5.00, at greatly reduced price; double-breasted; 
pearl buttons, and made from English drill in tan color. Stile price 3.49

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.
A very extensive stock of high-grade Waterproofs for men—the product of the best manu

facturers on the continent. Tailored by the best workmen, and guaranteed to give entire satis
faction, forms a special sale offering. ~ ,

For $10.00—Coat made from a greenish fawn English Pàramatta, single-breaeted, motor
* style, to button to the chin, close fitting collar, long and roomy body. Price.................. 10.00

For $13.50—Coat made from a fine English Paramatta, in light fawn shade, single-breasted, 
motor style, English Raglan shoulder, guaranteed absolutely waterproof. Price ...... 13.50

OF INTEREST TO BOYS.
A number of odd sizes and broken lines of our Boys’ Two-piece Bloomer Pants Suits, some 

ot the very best American and Canadian makes, in smart double breast stj(l|ts, with full cut 
bloomers: suits sold regularly at $9.50, $10.00 and $10.50. Sizes 11 years to 17 ytears. Thursday 
we will sell for ......... ................................ .................................................................................................. 6.95

Xzb ft

Last Day of the Hosiery Sale /lt|
It

« K am ( *
«Ï < f 35c HOSE, I2ytc.

Women's Imported Lisle 1 bread Hose, a .-grouping of Hosiery Sale Hose and 
from regular stock : thpy consist of plain colors, fancy 
Regularly 25c and 35c. Thursday, Hosiery Sale price

Women's Pure Silk Hose, with deep lisle thread garter top and lisle heel and 
toe : black only. Regularly 75c. Hosiery Sale price Thursday

Boys' and Girls' Fine All-wool Black Cashmere Hose, plain and Ribbed, 
double spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes ty2 to 8Regularly 40c. Hosiery
Sale price Thursday ... ................................................................... ' .............. ",

Boys and Girls' Black Cotton Stockings., ribbed, extra spliced knee, heel ^
and,toe, splendid wearing: sizes 5 to 10. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price '

. Thursday 18c, 3 pairs 50c. <• •
Boys' and Girls] Lisle Thread Socks, white, with fancy colored tops ; sizes ^

4 to 8}4. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price Thursday............... ........................ ,10 v
Men's Fancy Cotton Socks, colored circular stripes, also plain black, seamless, X 

spliced heel, toe and sole : sizes 9T4 to 11. Regularly 20c. Hosiery Sale price Thurs- \ 
day. 10c, 3 pairs 25c. ' »'

Men’s Cashmere Socks, plain black. Penman brand," seamless, manufacturers' 
seconds, for wear as good as firsts. 50c values. Hosiery Sale price Thursday

y>- -t. i
1 i

y » ■dmpatterns and laces; all sizes.
......................................^ ... .1254-

.iX Sir Jami I
tH H/IK s ^$1 Cr' '

.59/ < ■ Sugi!k
&|| 11 Sii.-X

SV
/

2.5 i-â - It?3 An ii< -
. the\ SI ittern

ask for al< 
Guelph. Ga 
tricts. Afti 
ensued. “1

•Toi 
place

1, I
I FOR SMALLER BOYS.

Smart Business Suits, made from English tweed cloths, with fancy braided standing col
lar. leather belt and double box pleats down the front and back. Thursday, sizes 2 1-2 to 6 
years............................................................................................................................... 1............................................ 4.75

I
' 1 < iJ ! "1 i/f

id tv6 T 11BOYS’ FALL OVERCOATS.
Boys' Chesterfield Overcoats, made from medium shade English tweed, with a neat stripe 

and broken herring bone pattern. They come Just below the knee. The back is cut 
slightly <orm fitting. Sizes 26 to 30, $7.00. Sizes 31 to 33, $8.00. Sizes 34 and 35, $9.

1F -' I
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1 The

<■ •d£ i. :'■ New Autumn Black 
f Suitings and Dress 

Fabrics

itratcdClearing Summer 
Weight Corsets

Scotch Wool 
Blankets $5.95 PairWhite Shirt Sale inIz S from

ementWomen’s and Big 
Girls* Pumps

A great assortment of Shighest- 
grade Pumps, for house or street 
wear, with or without ankle strap ; 
made by Mrs. A. R. King, of Boston ; 
in patent colt, gunmetal, and fine viei 
kid leathers; Goodyear welt and 
hand-turned soles; high, medium and 
low college heels; sizes 2 to 7. Regu
larly S3.50. -Thursday .

500 Men’s White Shirts, with plain pleated fronts or 
fancy pique bosom ; all made coat style, small American v White Scotch Wool Blank- '' 
cuffs, beautifully laundered, first quality white pearl but- cts, beautifully fine quality, ; 
tons. mediurri weight materials. Most of these are $1.25 with a close, soft nap, pink 
and $1.50 qualities, but there are several worth $2.00. All or blue borders, double bed 
sizes. Thursday.................... .................... ... . i... .98 size, 68 x 86. finished and

300 Suits of Men’s Pyjamas, English. Canadian and Thiïrsdav ^nafr'
American makes, newest designs and shapes, materials
that will wear and wash well. Mostly odd lines from Heavy Striped English

All sizes. Regularly $2.50 to $4.50. Thurs- Flannelette, dark or medium ! p
................ ...............................;........... . 1.43 colorings. 36 inches wide, 1 <?

Thursday, yard... , \ .1#% ; j.

h«r4v
■ - e

' v We are now showing a splen- 
X did collection of high-class 

black suitings and dress fabrics. 
• imported from the best English 

and French makers.
New Whipcord Suitings.
New Diagonal and Wale Suit- 

I ings. . . X
New French and Austrian 

i, Broadcloths.
New French and English 

' ’ Serge Suitings.

by tl
meeting of 

One of th 
Seated to a
W'CUo”mUl 

northern t

Two more good models, fine corsets, for Thurs-. 
day, for no other reason than the scarcity of 
room for new fall goods. Phone orders will be 
promptly attended to. Mail orders must reach 
us the morning of day of sale.-

II Special
6,96

v I^ »
tl

I;
flow1 stock, 

day . Brel
it such 
feet htiAbout 350 "D. and A” Corsets, in white batiste, a 1,000 Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, rich 

shades, in stripes of drab. blue, pink and helio, good 
length and full sized body, has a pocket, turn-down collar cd Table Napkins, for every 
and double sewn scams. Sizes 15 to 18. Regularly 75c day use, all pure linen, 22 x
and $1.00. Thursday ................................................. ,59 22 inch. Regularly $1.85. 11

Thursday, dozen .... 1,25 ,,

,, New French and English
Poplins and San Tdÿs. 

j 1 New Plain and Fancy Eoli- 
,, ennes.

New Novelty Bordered French 
*1 Fabrics.
4, New Silk Warp Henriettas.

New Plain and Novelty 
* Striped Voiles.
,, New Tussore, Royal and Eng

lish Mohairs, etc.
All guaranteed qualities. 

,, Simpson standard. Best fast
1 — unfading dyes, and thoroughly

v shrunk and spot-yroof.
Dress Goods Dept., Second ' ’ Floor. e-

fashionable model, with medium bust, extra long hips, 6 
garters, 4 wide side steels', lace and ribbon ; sizes 18 to 26 
inches.

Extra Heavy Semi-bleach- emler 
it, out: 
itatton

■
.

A regular $1.00 corset. Thursday, 1.59 . the2.95.pair for
i Men’s Fall Hats In

Irish Embroidered Bed ■ >
Spreads, in new neat de- 1

Fall Shapes in Men's Stiff Hats of fine imported fur signs, spoke-stitched all < i
felt, and well finished, black only, Thursday............... 1.00 round, large size, 90 x 100

inches. Special Thursite^

Phone Linen Dept., 2nd 1 i 
Floor.

The famous “Marmola" Belt Corsets, in extra quality 
white batiste, medium low bust, very long below waift, 
reinforced abdominal sections to reduce the figure, heaH 
duplex steels, 6 wide side steels, graduated clasp, built 
draw cords, lace and ribbon trim. 6 heavy hose support
ers ; sizes 20 to 30 inches, 
a pair. Thursday, a pair

spring.! 
chatrmJ 

’ray. oJ 
introdu 

a rent th 
|ect as

GLASSESr 1 -Si
-. ■ mj Fitted by specialists in our Optical 

Parlors, are sure to please you by 
cellent results.
Optical Dept., Second Floor Yonge St. Side.

H

f1 A special quality Soft Hat, in dressy shapes, extra 
fine fur felt. Colors grey, slate and steel. Thursday 1.50

ex-
ri.» Regular price $2.50 J ^ Ma:Panama Hats, medium large shape, fine quality and 

best finish, $5.00 and $6.00 hats, for
* "(rII

3.00 Tftf proc 
refusal of 
academic i

Splendid bright colors and were not
gt fhe fin 
deputation

English Floorcloth I!ii n

:: New Fall Suits Show Smart Models* L :

The Best Time to Buy Tentsi %
■

large variety of designs. , 
Thursday selling,,.pciv yard 3f 
.....................i •.. 5. ...... .89 I

Seamless English Velvet : 
Squares, a very reliable and r

On our floors havckjust been placed suitable for women, misses and "young girls, cut 
, the .very newest lines. Some have the new Robespierre collars, inlaid with satin or velvet’- others 

are novelty trimmed; also the new Norfolk styles are shown, with self strappings and belt to 
match. Skirts are gored, semi side pleated, and cut on new straight lines; colors 
black, blue, brown and pretty stripes. Prîtes $19.50, $25.00 up to $35.00.

VERY NEW STYLES IN WOMEN’S DRESSES.
Made of new charmeuse, messaline silk and cloths; waists are formed with dainty 

net yoke and collar outlined with satin and novelty touches, or have semi-low collars J 
■' with pipings. Some have the new Robespierre collar, ornamented with white satin. JP 
" Skirts are over-draped, semi-pleated or pannier effects; blue, black, brown, JWA
■ green and stripe effects predominate. Prices $15.00, $18.50, $22.50, $25.00 tL£i

to $45.00. UÊ4

Like many other summer-goods, tents have their lowest prices in the late eummer.
It does not pay us to stere them, hence the price, but it la excellent policy for you to 
buy now, as the saving is considerable, when you consider the use yop can get from 
a good tent this yea/and next spring.
Thursday’s special Is a large tent (18 only,, 10 x 12 feet, with a 3-foot wall, made 

from the best 8-oz. duck, every seam reinforced, complete with poles, pegs and 
guy ropes. Get one for the garden, for picnics or your summer holidays. Easy
to put up or take down, can be packed Into very small space. Regular value satisfactory rue in Oriental ‘ 

$15.00. Clearing Thursday ......................................................................... .......... in»S ,, , ' ' , . ’ ,
k OUR NEW STOCK OF PANNE VELOUR f CO'°r an(f chintz dti-

has just been opened up. This fabric makes lustrous, beautiful and soft s'ffns : 
hangings. Used as a covering It has richness and durability. Shades of 
rose, pale green, champagne, etc., are to be found for the drawing-room.

, and the rich dark browns, greens, blues and crimsons for the 
library or living-room. 50 inchee wide. Remarkable value i yard

on
he saw 

Chairman 
and the pri 
spect to thi

J
are navy,if

GUV

r
9.0 x 10.6. Thursday's 1

.. 14.95 THprice
9.at. x. 12.0, Thursday’s i »

............. . 17.95 ,,

10.6 x 12.0, Thursday's
Price ..............................   20.96 '”

Artistic Imported Art * ' 

Wool Bedroom Rugs, in ' ’
delicate coloring tnd sim- . »

2-7.5 price
II ST. REGIS SILK.

A new manufacture, light in weight, soft In texture, and prac
tically unfadeable. The casement window takes kindly to drap
eries of St. Regis. All soft paetelle shades, 60 inches wide 
Price, yard................................ ......................................................... 1 25

V,IN OUR COAT DEPARTMENT.
are found new coats for fall wear; all in the newest and latest styles from Lon- 

, don and New York. The materials are both attractive and wearable, includ- 
" ing chinchilla, warm reversible cloths, beautiful zibelines, imported serges and 
” fancy tweeds; all perfect fitting garments, in all sizes. Range of prices, $8.50
.. to $39.50.

1 f

Harvest!
where

Berry

o VV&.-iv-*
< »

% SILKOLINE, 15c YARD.
Silkoline. 36 inches wide, in a variety of shades and colors , , . 

that surpasses any we have before shown, for inexpensive but Plc designs ,:
effective window hangings. Colors and designs to be had to 
match any coloring In bedrooms or the more solidly furnished 
living rooms. Thursday, yard

i
iiO

He;>AGIRLS’ COATS OF CHEVIOT SERGE.
. hi navy and red and black and white shepherd’s check worsted; are

cut.on loose fitting lines, are single-breasted, and havêflarge collars and revers, 
- " overlaid with materials in contrasting shade. Ages 6 to 12 years. Special 

ii value................................ ................................:......................................................................................... 3.98

7.6 x 9.0. Thursday's
6.86

Thursday’s '
.... 7.68 V

9.0 x 10.6, Thursday’* 1 ’
•k 8.96 i i

fi' E 4 .yi
.15 Pnccr

- WINN1P 
Harvesting 
« the dlstr 
oraTrie pro- 

the en

(Fourth Floor.) 9.0” x 9.0,
price .........

til
I 4 t

First Showing of 75r Ï nno Silk Woolen Eiderdown Lon8 dl,k

Gloves 59c
ï,price

Upholstered Furniture
At Special Prices for Thursday

: A FURNITURE SALE EVENT

e an ix 12.0, Thursday’s j,
price

Heavy and Serviceable 
Smyrna Rugs, large variety ' '1 
of designs and colors, 36x72 ; 
inches, Thursday selling.. ! ■
;•••   9.16 ,

Bargains in Silks
Black and Colored

Robes $3.50 the sheaf, 
■ew on v 
the grande 
•v«r take] 
■Nilrieo, k, 
•s luantlt) 

All report 
hsads and
Hpt)'.

Little da 
■h

ha$ bee 
•fi two per 
W ball h 
few of thj 

lost :n 
*• a wj j 
•’ Fa;: wh 
•anthorn . 
haen.^rj. ( 

_ Àad mire 
iNi Saska 
'hé a bund. 

§ p#d • and 
Ai«Shise.

There la 
•here whi<

I
HU

10.25I
Lounging Robes of 

heavy woollen ripple eid
erdown, grey or cardinal, 
full cut and loose fitting, 
heavy rope girdle at waist, 
rounded collar, and sleeves 
arc finished with stitched 
satin in self color. Sizes 
34 to 44. Thursday 3.50

NEW SATIN PETTI
COATS. $3.50.

Imported^ Petticoats in 
blac1^: and new shades of 
tan. Copenhagen, navy and 
sky. the straight-hanging 
flounce is pleated and 
trimmed with rows of pin 
tucks. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Thursday

Women’s Pure Silk
-■ i n Gloves, elbow length, 

white only, double tip

ped fingers, mousque

taire opening at wrist.

Sizes 5/2 to 7. Regular
ly 75c. Hosiery Sale Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb. ' ' 

price Thursday ... .59

I'd ■
in ;

f

"j Arm Chairs, regularly $47.00, Thursday special.............. 32.00
I! Arm Chairs, regularly $50.00. Thursday special . ...... 34.00

-Arm Chairs, regularly $61.00, Thursday special ......... .. . 39.40
j, Arm Chairs, regularly $55.00. Thursday special.............. ' 37.S0

Library Suite, regularly $157.00, Thursday special......... U3.00
l Library Suite, regularly $143.00. Thursday special........  102.00

Living Room Suite, regularly $107.00, Thursdax special. . 80.00
Living Room Suite, regularly $92.00. Thursday" special. . 64.00

Parlor Suite, regularly $229/10, Thursday spe-
(>ial • • •...............................................................' 180.00

Parlor Suite, regularly $215.00. Thursday spe- -
1 cial • • ••••....................   177.00

Parlor Suite, regularly $63.00. Thursday spe-
l"ial.................... 41.00

Parlor Suite, regularly $23.50. 
Thursday special .... 17.85

I This in Lunch Room

A clearance of 1,000 :yards of reliable black 
silks from leading Swiss and French makers, in
cluded are Swiss Paillettes and Satins de Chenc. 
French Paillettes, Chiffon Taffetas and Satin 
Mousselines, all in 36-inch width, 
prices were $1.25 and $1.39. On sale 
Thursday at. per yard ..........................

GROCERIES
re >:e

.............. .........................................29 '•
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, peameal, ,,

half or whole, per lb..............17
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 8 '1

packages ...... ............. ,25
Imported Malt Vinegar, per hot- ' *

20 i» : 
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone , ;

Regular

1.00I Women’s Long Kid 
Gloves, white only, 16- 
button length, glace fin
ish, mousquetaire wrist, 
dome fasteners, over
sewn seams, all sizes. 
Special .Thursday 1.79

C. J. Bonnet’s Rich Black Mouseeline Satin. 36 inches 
wide-, a beautifully finished dress satin by this famed 
maker. On. sale, per yard

1 - tie v

1.24^ [ AÔ
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table <

Syrup, 6-lb pall............. .. .28
Salt In 6-lb bags, 3 bags.. .J4
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 1 »

•*5 ,,

Black Satin Paillette, in a firm. even weave, perfect 
wear: 40

August Sale price, per yard 1.1S

r
in dye. and guaranteed to give satisfactory 
inches wide< >

: i « 3.50>? f 14T ” Regularly $2.50 Black Suiting Satin. 40 inches wide, 
for $2.00 per yard—A rich, deep black, skein-dyed satin, 
for coats and suits, 
yard ...................

English 
packages

Rich Red Salmon, per tin.
T Canned Shrimps, per tin.. .15 

Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs..
Scott A Taylor’s 

Sauce, 3 bottles
OUT Maggi’s Soups, assorted, 6 

ages .............................. ..
Canned Green Gage Plums, in 

Syrup, per tin ........................jo 1

36c ASSAM TEA FOR 28a
600 Ibe. Fine, Rich, Full-Bodied *1 

Phone Tea, of uniform quality , ,
and fine flavor;-a 35c tea any- ? 
where; Thursday, per lb... ,28 i

« I » I « 4 «■!♦»♦ 4-4

Marrowfat Peas, 8

A Carload of Sealers .25 >
<21 , |

i About 100 yards on sale for. per-V «•

2.00
and nowhere to store them—result, a Sealer Day, 
and the season’s chance for economical housewives. 
On Thursday, for one day only, we will sell 
“Queen” Jar, regular, pints 90c, quarts $1.00, 3^

gallons $1,10. All sizes for, 
per dozen

Remember this price for 
Thursday only, 
orders filled.

» ■* « 1 « t +

,\y
.40-Inch Colcrcd Duchesse Paillettes. In 

Inga, regularly $1.50 to $1.65 quatltles. on sale Thurs
day at $1.33 per yard.- Included are saxe and

newest shad- .25 |§r
Wr '-'star < i

•*5 ,,
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■ 4-..xV navy blues,
ten. brown, apricot, rose, cerise, emerald preen and 
peach shades, with ivory andI •s îF new

cream.•rat
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\FTER\OON.
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Home-made Corn 
Muffin».

Wltb Maple Syrup. 
And a Pot of Tea.

FIFTEEN CENT».
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